
Tubby Raymond S.couts 
'green' The Fightin' Blue Hens' colorful coach 

by Bill Clark 

More than 30 years ago 
Tubby Raymond discovered 
how to temporarily relieve 
the pressures associated 
with coaching. 

Every Tnursday he paints 
a portrait of a different 
senior player. 

"Generally speaking, the 
tension is greatest on Sun
day night, Monday and 
Tuesday," said Raymond, 
who came to the University 
of Delaware as an assistant 
to then-head football coach 
Dave Nelson in 1954, " so 
that by Thursday morning 
there's a break and that's 
when I do the picture. 

"It's not an elaborate 
thing. I don't spend more 
than a half hour on it, and 
another 10 or 15 minutes on 
the printing" of the caption. 

On a white poster board, 
Raymond sketches the 
athlete's face· alongside a 
Blue Hen, who is known as 
"Dick." ~ ... 

"The player says 
something to the team and 
Dick makes another com
ment across the bottom," 
explained the 20-year head 
coach. 

Raymond painted a 
remarkable likeness of cap
tain Vaughn Dickinson 
before the 1985 season 
opener against Rhode 
Island. 

The coach used the ac
companying caption to sug
gest the best way for 
Dickinson, a defensive 
lineman, and his teammates 
to handle the Rams' much
heralded quarterback Tom 
Ehrhardt: " Vaughn sez, 'He 
can't throw from his back!' 
Dick sez, 'Opportunity 
knocks - rush Rhode Isl! ' " 

"It looks like me," said 
Dickinson of the portrait 
which appeared in the 
Delaware Field House 
locker room bulletin board 
before the Thursday prac
tice. " You always wait for 

See TUBBY I 5a 

ITubby RayJllond escapes 
the pressures of coaching 
by painting portraits of 
Blue Hen seniors, such as 
running bapk Roij James. 
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Staying 
in touch 
Gov. Michael N. Castle 
Legislative Hall 
Dover, Del. 19901 
1-736-4101 

Lt. Gov. S.B. Woo 
Legislative Hall 
Dover, Del. 19901 
1-736-4151 

I 

Attorney General 
Charles M. Oberly III 
Sykes Building 
The Green 
Dover, Del. 19901 
1-736-4211 

Newark 
Newark will be bustling 

. with activity Saturday mor
ning when approximately 
100 Boy Scouts and their 
leaders from the Lenape 
District will plant trees 
along Cleveland A venue and 
several other sites in 
cooperatioin with Newark's 
Clean and Green Commit
tee. 

The city will provide 
transportatioin for the 
Scouts, who will be camping 
in Carpenter Park that 
weekend. 

The sites for the trees . 
have been chosen by the 
Newark Conservation Com
mission in cooperation with 
the property owners to 
replace the taller shade 

.~ree,. tli~t fill.'~ .d:Y.mg out iil 
the older ar:eas· of town. 
Funds' for the tree purchase 
'are·from a grant a·uthorized 
by the Community Develop
ment Committee. 

Charles Maass, district 
program chairman and a 
member of Newark's Clean 
and Green Committee, 
~tr~s~ed that "Boy Scouts, 
tndlVldually and in troops, 
are often involved in 'clean 
up' efforts, but this will give 
them an opportunity to par
ticipate in something of 
lasting value to the com
munity." 

He believes that everyone 
participating in this event 
will take pride as they 
watch the trees grow to 
maturity. 

City Councilman Betty 
Hutchinson, chairman of the 
committee, indicated that 
the city public works and 
parks departments were 
cooperating fully in the 
planning of this operation by 
helping with the details of 
transportation, tools, and 
general back-up support. 

Rick Colbert, the city hor
ticulturist, has selected the 
trees and will supervise the 
planting. 

Community Services, Inc., 
a local non-profit training 
agency, will stake and 
mulch the newly planted 
trees the following week. 

. KEEP .POSTED -
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Homecoming 
Prepare for heavy traffic 
this weekend.' The normally 
large crowds flocking to 
Newark for University of 
Delaware football games will 
be joined by folks attending 
U.D. Homecoming. 

Kids have day off 
If you were planning a Friday free of parental respon
sibilities, forget it. Students in the Christina School 
District will have off during a staff in-service day. 
Teachers and administrators will report as usual. 

City Council to meet 
Newark City Council will meet at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 
14. Meetings are held in council chambers of the 
Municipal Building on Elkton Road. 

Columbus Day holiday 
Monday will be a red letter day. State offices will be 
closed in observance of Columbus Day. 
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Clifford Armour 
Methodist pastor nearly became doctor 

by Neil Thomas 

As a senior at Duke University, 
Clifford Armour, the son of a 
Chesapeake Bay waterman, was 
well on his way to becoming a doc
tor. 

Armour had done well in the 
pre-medical curriculum and had 
been accepted into several 
medical schools when he arrived 
at a f9rk in the road. 

"I decided one morning I had to 
say no to the acceptances and app
ly to seminary;'' said Armour, 
who is the new pastor of Newark 
United Methodist Church on Main 
Street. 

" I had known for about five 
years the minstry is what I should 
be doing." 

Armour, a native of nearby. 
North East, Md., entered Wesley 
Theological Seminary in 
Washington, D.C. 

He later returned to Duke for 
post-graduate work in Old Testa
ment studies and archaeology, 
then was assigned to Peninsula 
Conference churches in Elkton, 
Salisbury, Ocean City and Clay
mont before coming to Newark in 
July. 

Although Armour chose not to 
become a doctor, he finds the role 
of minister similar in one respect
-he is always on call. 

"T~e phone rings quite often," 
~e said, " but that's the way I want 
It to be. T'm available 24 hours a 
day and try to make myself as ac
cessible to the congregation as 
much as I can. " 

Unlike doctors, Armour has 
neither an expensive car nor a 
glamorous house. But he finds the 
ministry has its own special 
rewards. 

The Newark church represents 
quite a challenge to Armour 
because it is the Ia1·gest in the 
Peninsula Conference, with 2,300 
members. 

" I went from a church (Clay
mont's Atonement) with 1,100· 
members to one with 2,300 
members," Armour said. "That's 
quite a jump." 

It is a challenge he relishes 
because of the wide range of peo
ple in the congregation. 

"One of the things I find exciting 
about the Newark church is we 
have such a diverse population: 
students, single adults, married 
adults, middle aged adults with 
teenagers and retirees with 
talents they are willing to share 
with the congregation and com
munity." 

Now that he has settled in, Ar
mour hopes to begin three impor
tant thrusts as minister. 

" Number one is membership 
care," he said. " How do we keep 
tabs on 2,300 people so we can 
minister to them in their sorrows 
and their joys? 

" I'd like to get so we can take 
care of the members.' • 

Armour also hopes to help 
members " develop spiritual 
discipline through creative, in
novative and meaningful wor
ship." The goal, he said, is to have 
the congregation become "more 
God-centered and so more person
oriented." 

Armour is married (his wife 
Jeanette is a substitute teacher in 
the Christina School District) and 
has a 20-year-old son who is atten
ding Elon College in North 
Carolina. 

He is the first minister in his 
family, his father , grandfather 
and great-grandfather all having 
been watermen. 

It is a career choice with which 
he is well pleased. " Although I 
had anticipated being a doctor, I 
knew it was not the direction I 
should take," Armour said. 

Thirdly, Mmot:ii"l'rdpeS'lo ••h!;:.., .... ·-·~··,. , 
tinue to deve~op ij!e social 
emphasis of this coJ~gr:eg.atic)nf:~;: •. ) ., 
He firmly believes in in
volved in issues confronting a 
community." 

- Now Thru Monday Only ~ 
Cecil GFurniture 

GIVES YOU A CHOICE: 

'' I find there is a reward in see
ing people whose lives have fallen 
apart and putting them back 
together again, in helping people 
who are down and out find new 
direction in life, in helping so
meone who has lost a loved one in 
death. 

Armour has set ambitious goals 
but believes he can meet them 
because of an excellent church 
staff and members who are will
ing to give of their talents. 'These special offers do not apply to any Stratford mdse. which is already specially reduced. nor to any prior purchases or lay-a-ways . 

" The biggest reward, I suppose 
Is just helping people." ' 

" One of the exciting things here 
is that people come in and say, I 
want to do something. That's fan
tastic. The first time it happened, 
I just about passed out," he said, 
laughing. 

OCTOBER IS 
CHILDREN'S MONTH 

' -

SPECIAL PACKAGES AVAILABLE 
119 Casho Mill Road, Newark, Del. 19711 

302-368-9954 

For 5 Days Only. We've Lowered the Boom ... and now you can 
Afford that Room-full or House-full of Beautiful, Fine, New 

Furniture You've Been Needing and Wanting ... Hurry in today! 

Action/Lane Reclining Chair. 
Traditional styling in rich tex
tured Herculon fabric. 

$259. Reg. •319. 

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM ... 
at a special price for you!!! 

4 Piece 
Contemporary 

Bedroom. 
~resser , Mirror . 5 drawer chest, full or queen 
s1ze headboard . Warm oak finish . 

Early Arnerican Incliner Sofa. Two hidden ottomans for luxurious com · 
fort . Blue nylon fabric . $588 • Reg . '799. 

$799. Choose from over 30 Traditional , Colonial , 
Contemporary and Incliner Sofas and 
Sectlonals. 

Over 15 Contemporary , Traditional and Early 
American bedrooms to choose from. 

• 229 S. Bridge St. ELKTON • 
- on Ate. 213, just N. of At. 40- Near Big Elk Mall 

Calll301l398-3401 or Toll free from Del.l3021366-8621 .•FREE PARKING 

SHOP Tuesday & Wednesday 10-6 P.M. • Saturday 10-5 P.M. •F!~!!!~~~!~~ormore 
SHOP LATE Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til9 P.M. Sunday 12-5 P.M. •EXPERTSERVICE 

SINCE 1965: WHERE YOU ARE NUMBER 11 •FAMOUS BRANDS 
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~ Michael Spinks, newly-crowned heavyweight champion of the world, waves to fans dur
': ing the University of Delaware football game Saturday. Spinks, who now lives near 
·. Wilmington, attended the game as the guest of Gov. Michael N. Castle. 

Polaroid 600 One Slep ' "' 
instant camera Built- in flash . 
Sale 34.99. Po laro1d 600 LMS. 
Electronic flash , auto rec harge . 
Polaroid Sun 660 ' ~ instant au tofocus 
camera , Sale 65.99. 
Sale 8.99. Polaroid 600 high 
speed film single pack 
Polaroid 600 h ig h speed film double pack , 
Sale 15.99. 

RICOH 
Sale 109.99 
Reg. 129.99. JCPenney R1coh AF7 
camera k1t. Includes R1coh AF7 autofocus 
camera . JCPenney teleplloto lens. 
cleaning k1t . strap and gadget bag 
Battenes included 

Sale 99.99 
Reg. 119.99. R1coh 
AF7 with autofocus. 

PENT AX. 
Sale 299.99 
Reg. $349. JCPenney Pentax A3000 
camera kit. Includes the Pentax 
A3000 camera w1th f 2.0 lens . JCPenney 
80-200mm zoom . ded1cated strobe 

strap and gadget bag. 

Sale239.99 
Easy-to-operate Minolta X-700. 
Program , automatic and manual 
exposure. 35mm SLR camera with 
50mm f/1 .7 lens. 
Distnbuted by Mmolta. U S.A 

Nikon 
Sale 399.99 

I 
Reg. 459.99. JCPenney N1kon FG camera 
kit. Includes N1kon FG 35mrn SLR camera 
with fll .8 lens. JCPenney 80·200mm 
zoom and ded1cated flash. Gadget bag 
and neck strap 

Ck~~d~oon~sh~~~~~~-~-~-~-n-e-~ 
Mayor, council to call on city businesses 
.. "•, 

~Newark Mayor William Redd 
and m ember s of City Council will 
beg in visiting businesses on 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, launching the 
Glean and Green campaign. 

"The campaign is a partnership 
tietween the city and its business 
l~aders to promote a clean com
~unity. 

:· "The purpose is to create a 
clean and gr een city," said Redd, 
'1;which is important fm· attracting 
cipmmer ce and trade to the city. 
This is a full scale community ef
I:Ort involving eve•·y citizen and 
visitm· to Newark ." 

As pa1't of the campaign, 
Newark Police will issue litter 
bags in place of traffic tickets to 
parking violators that day. 

Following a 10 a.m . coffee kick
off meeting at Jimmy's Diner, the 
mayor and members of council 
will be presenting the merchants 
of each store with a proclamation, 
which both parties will sign, 
pledging full cooperation in en
couraging their customers , sup
pliers and employees to keep 
Newark Clean and Green. 

Chairman of the Clean and 
Green Committee is City Coun
cilman Betty Hutchinson. 

She said, "Businesses are a 
vital part of the community and 
it's important for them to take 
part in these efforts to improve 
Newark. " 

Hutchinson also thanked the 
Delaware State Chamber of Com
merce for assistance and par
ticipation in the Clean and Green 
project . 

Merchants to be visited include 
sto•·es along Main Street and 
South College Avenue, as well a 
the stores in the Fairfield, Park 
'N ' Shop, College Square and 
Newark shopping centers. 

Our menu just got lighter. 
lntn>ducing Ute new Lite Stuff ''' menu at 

Stuff Ycr Face. Li).!h t salads and sandwiches for 
lho~e times when a hig meal seems too much. 
~1ade fresh. with the lin ~:.~t fixings-and at a 
light pdc~:. lm ! 

lliHIHiiMI 
I (;nud lmll'.<i M•.'\Jmm.ml J. 

North College Ave. & North St. 
Opposite Pencader Hill, Newark 

7:17-6200 

Look for Lite Stuff on the sam!:! tahlccard 
with our Special Stuff: hearty sandwichc.~ <mel 
scrumptiou.~ snacks. 

Once you've seen U1c Lile. )~lu won't go 
anywhere else. 

,----------------
1 0.. ,.,_ lust got lighta', tool 
I 
1 Good for S 1.00 off your 
I next "Lite Stuff" selection. 
I Stuff Yer face I 
I 
I 

Newark locntlon onl~: 
North Colle~< "'"· 
Opp. l'cnc,~cr ll i l 

J 0n'l1~ n • ofll """'~'· "'~ \•• mi!IJ 111 ~~~n•ll"-1~ •1 "-1lh ,lfl\ 11llll1 
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Improved, compact Canon 
Sure Shot 35mm camera. Complete with 
autofocus and a sharp f/2.8 lens. 
Distributed by Canon U.S.A. Inc. 

35°/o to 50°/o off 
lntercraft Frames 
Sale 5.49 to 7.49 Reg. $10 to 14.99. 
Picture this : beautifullntercraft collection 
frames for all your treasured photos. 
Choose from a variety of finishes and 
sizes including 6" x 20" to 16" x 20". 

20°/o to 30°/o off 
Holsons' Elite 
Collection ·· Albums 
Sale 5.59 to 10.49 Reg. 6.99 to 14.99. 
Collection includes handy Slimline pocket 
albums, flip styles ·and giant 3-ring albums 
that hold 400 prints. 

25°/o off 
Tripods, cases, bags 
Sale 59.99 Reg. 79.99. Adjustable Slik • 
U212 Universal tripod. 
Sale 11 .24 Reg . 14.99. Canon AE-1 
Eveready camera case. 
Sale 14.99 to 29.99 Reg. 19.99 .to 39.99. 
35mm camera bags in regular . pro and 
deluxe models. Of Cordura • nylon with 
removable or adjustable dividers with 
VELCRO • brand fasteners . 

sa to $50 off 
Binoculars, telescopes 
Binoculars: 
Bx40 Superwide angle 
8x30 Standard view 
7x35 wide arrgle . 
Telescopes: 
Halleyscope, 40mm lens . 
JCPenney 233X refractor . 

400X 

PRICES CORNER 
Open daily 9:30AM to 9:110 PM 

Sunday 11 AM to 6 PM 
998·1131 

Reg. Sale 
79.99 49.99 
29.99 21 .99 
59.99 39.99 

CHRISTIANA MALL 
Open dally 10 AM to 9:30PM 

Sunday 11 AM to 5 PM 
366-7680 

Sale 14.99 
Reg. 19.99. Keystone " XR108 Everflash " 
110 camera. Built -in flash. 
Sale 19.99 Reg. 24 99. Keys tone " XR308 
110 camera. Telephoto lens . bu1l t·111 flash. 

JCPenney 
Not 11 The Gallery and Upper Darby 



NEWS 

Anti~apartheid march Friday 
Campus organizers expect 'good crowd' fo~ events 

Organizers of Friday's march to 
protest South African apartheid 
"expect a good crowd," according 
to Ken Weinstein of the Campus 
Coalition for Human Rights. 

The Coalition is the lead 
organization of 23 groups co
sponsoring anti-apartheid ac
tivities Thursday and Friday on 
the University of Delaware cam
pus. 

The events are being held in 
conjunction with the National 
Anti-Apartheid Student Protest 
Days. 

Activities will begin at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in 140 Smith Hall with a 
panel discussion on apartheid. 

Panelists will be: Sumi 
Matabane, the Washington, D.C. 
representative of the African Na
tional Congress; Dr. James 
Oliver, chairman of the Universi
ty of Delaware political science 
department.; Dr . Kassaun 
Chocole, professor of political 
economy at El Colegio de Mexico 
and publisher of Africa World 
Press; and Dr. Mark Huddleston , 

Aetna 

Prevention Week 

Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Co. of Newark has announced that 
National Fire Prevention Week 
will be observed this year from 
Sunday, Oct. 7 through Satu1·day, 
Oct.13. 

Locally, the fire department 
conducts fire prevention and safe
ty programs all year to help 
citizens protect themselves from 
~ire: Th!s concern for public safety 
1s htghhghted during Fire Preven-
tion Week. · 

National Fire Prevention Week 
marks the anniversa.cy of the 
Great Chicago Fire which happen
ed on Oct. 9, 1871. On that day fire 
killed 250 persons and desti·~yed 
17,430 buildings at a cost of $168 
million. This was one of the worst 
conflagrations in American 
history . 

Reported to have been started 
by the now famous cow of Mrs. 
O'Leary, the fire swept through 
the wooden buildin gs a nd 
sidewalks of Chicago. 

It was not until after the tragedy 
that fire prevention codes were 
written requiring safer construc
tion. 

Carper 

Town meetings 
Delaware Congressman Tom 

Carper announced that he will 
hold town meetings in New Castle 
County in mid-October. 

On Monday, Oct. 14 , ·a t 7 p.m., 
Carper will meet with constituents 
in the City of New Castle at the 
William Penn High School Library 
on Basin Road. 

A Wilmington town meeting 
with Carper will be held at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the State Of
fice Building Auditorium, 9th and 
French streets. 

All meetings are open to the 
' public, and all constituents are en

couraged to attend the meeting 
most convenient to them. · 

" I really look forward to 
meeting with fellow Delawareans 
and hearing where they stand on 
the Congressional issues that are 
so .important to a ll of us ," Carper 
sat d. 

professor of political science at 
the University of Delaware and 
vice-president of the U.D. Faculty 
Senate. 

The panel discussion will be 
followed by a Dance Against 
Apartheid at 9 p.m. in the Bacchus 
Room of the Perkins Student 
Center on Academy Street. A 
variety of music will be played by 
Superior Sound. 

Students, faculty and communi
ty members will be meeting on the 
Perkins Student Center Patio at 2 
p.m. Friday to begin a maz·ch 
through campus to show their op
position to apartheid. 

The march will return to the 
back of Perkins Student Center at 
Harrington Beach where a Rock 
Against Apartheid will be held. 
The rally will include a keynote 
speech by Sumi Matabane, 
several faculty and st udent 
speakers, and pe1·formances by 
two local bands, Vic Sadot and 
Bridges. 

In addition to these activities, 
Sumi Matabane wiJI be speaking 

to political science classes on Fri
day morning. 

. The co-sponsoring organizatiOns 
mclude: Alpha Phi Alpha, Bel
mont House, Black Student Union 
Christiana Towers Hall Govern: 
ment, College Democrats 
Cosmopolitan Club, Delta Ta~ 
Delta, Friends of Palestine Gay 
and Lesbian Student Union inter
national Relations Club, Martin 
L~ther King House, Minol'ity Af
fairs, Minority Student Program 
Advisory Board, Mortar Board , 
Pencader Student Government 
Sailing Club, Student Leadership 
Council, United Campuses to Pre
vent Nuclear War, Women Work
mg for Change. 

Wein s tein said campus\ 
organizations h ave joined 
together to show the student 
bod y ' s opposition to " the 
atrocious system of government 
in South Africa, and to put 
pressure on local and national 

NEWS FILE 
The Congressman stressed that 

members of his staff would be 
available a t each meeting to help 
with individual problems people 
may be experiencing with the 
federal government. 

Castle 

Names N ewarker 

Gov. Michael N. Castle has 
reappointed D1· . Donald F. 
Crossan of 155 Woodshade R.d., 
Newark, to the Council on Soil and 
Water Conservation. 

Gloria 

R ed Cross vols 

Mm·e than 100 American Red 
Cross Delaware Chapter 
volunteers and ·staff turned out 
Sept. 26-27 to operate 17 shelters 
opened in Delaware by the Red 
Cross to accommodate evacuees 
from Hurricane Gloria . 

A total of 11 ,600 Delawareans 
we1·e sheltered overnight in the 
Amet·ican Red Cross shelters and 
in six additional shelters opened in 
fire halls to hold the overflow, ac-

Kenner 

authorities in the U.S. to help br
ing about a peaceful change." 

Although the general theme of 
the Anti-Apartheid Days is " Let 
Them Be Free," Weinstein said 
many of the sponsoring organiza
tions have chosen to make issue of 
the University of Delaware's $47.5 
million invested in corporations 
that do business in South Africa . 

According to Michael Beer, one 
of the organizers of the event, the 
goal is " to educate the students, 
faculty, and community about 
apartheid, provide a globa l 
perspective on human rights , and 
show our genera l opposition to the 
South Afl'ican racist system of 
government." 

Weinstein added that ' 'if we do 
not show our opposition to this 
atrocious system, we are, in a 
sense , supporting apartheid 
thl'Ough our silence.'' 

cording to Steven Massey, direc
tOI' of disaster services for the 
state Red Cross . 

" We were very lucky he1·c in 
Delaware that Gloria passed us by 
so quickly and that we missed the 
full force of the hurricane," 
Massey sa id . 

The disaster services diz·ector 
said the shelters wez·e furnished 
with medical suplies by American 
Red Cross and that between 25,000 
and 30,000 meals were served at 
the shelte1·s at the expense of 
American Red Cross. 
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Metalrame New Bright 
. DEWXE HABIT RAIL REMOTE CONTROL 
LIVING WORLD SET CORVETTE 
With big wheel house, water Authentic styling! With full 
bottle, sky pet house, tray , steering action. Ages 5-up. 
more! (BatterteS not Included ) 

2997 

~I 
""'""' ~ PUMPING HEART 
MODEL KIT 
Detailed , working model of a 

1697 

I Adica Pongo - · ·-
PONGO SOFT CLAY 
6-PACK 

Kenworth-style truck becomes 
mobile defense unit! 

Co/eco 
CABBAGE PATCH 
KIDS WORLD 
TRAVELER DOLLS 

Oct. 1985 

Colder weather is coming! So. why not 
warm up in the bubbling waters of a 
Hot Spring Spa from James. 
Visit our showroom today and find out 
more about our huge selection of in
door. portable and self-contained spas 
from leading manufacturers. 

~CJP'::~ 
~~~~~~ '' r£ vr 10 s& Moa£' St\ s poOLS -·· ·~ srA· 

SPECIAL IN-GROUND POOL OFFER! 
Why wait until spring to buy an in-ground pool? Purchase one 
today and have it installed now ... WITH NO PAYMENT OUE 
UNTIL MARCH. 1986. Financing Available. 

Concord & Stlllon Rda. 
Concordville. PA 

215-358-2250 

:JAMES 
POCLa• DUTDCOR a~ L"UANNT.._ 

2035 Llmeatone Rd. 
Wilmington. DE 

302·885-CUUO 

SWITCH TO OUR HEATING 
OIL AND GET IT AL~1 

CLEAN HEAT, FROM SPECIALLY 
REFINF.D, TOP QUALITY OIL 

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY SERVICE 

EMERGENCY BURNER SERVICE 

PARTS AND SERVICE PLAN 

BUDGET PLAN 

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS AND 
FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS 

DEPENDABLE SUPPLIES 

(BOULDEN~) 
NEWARK .. ~ ELKTON 

368-2553 

Hasbro 

MY suo 
A boy 's 5 DY DOLL 
tough Pecral friendt 
CUddl • Yet Soft and . Rough and 

y. Ages 2-5 

-2497 

Play-Jour 
CAPSELA 200 
36 snap-together pieces to 
build motorized land models! 

1497 

Eveready 

Badger Basket 
DOLL CRADLE 

ENERGIZER 
BATTERIES 
2-PACK AAA . . . .. 1.58 

THI: TRAVLIN CHtF 
CAT~RING S~RVIC~ 

BANQUETS I PARTIES 

~~a~~~n2a~~~~ :~~e~i~~ay 
797 

Never hardens, completely 
washable. Blend togelher to 
create new colors! I ges 3-up. 

178 
t6" K1d from one ol five fore1gn 
countnes! With b1rth cer111icate. 
adoption papers. luggage bag, 
airplane ticket, more! Ages 
3-up. 44P.! 

For 18" dolls. Wicker-look . 
detachable hood. Ages 3-up 

1297 
4-PACK AA . . . . 2.87 
2-PACK C . .......... 1.97 
ONE 9-VOLT .... , . • .. 1.97 

CHURCH AFFAIRS 1 WEDDINGS 
OFFICE PARTIES 1 EXOTIC CUISINE 

DISCOUNTS TO CHURCHES & MILITARY 
IY APPOINTMENTS ONlY 
CHEF MICHAEL B. JONES 

(302) 834-0317 

Th~re's a -t'Ol'S ·-··us® near you! 

• YORK • HARRISBURG 
1410 Kenneth Road 3500 Hartzdale Drive 
INext to Welt MlnchHter Melli (At the Caplllll City Mill) 

MONDAY· SATURDAY 10:00 AM. 9:30PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM· 6:00PM 

~ 
CHARGEm 
VISA • MASTER CARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 



TUBBY I from la 
your picture. Finally, when 
it's up there, you realize it's 
your last year." 

Following each game, the 
player takes his portrait 
home. "Some of them are 
good; some of them I like. 
And some are really bad," 
said Raymond through a 
smile. "I don't have time to 
do them over, so I'll put . 
'Apologies to Mrs. So-and
So.'" 

Blue Hen assistant 
coaches Bob Sabol and 

Gregg Perry played for 
Delaware in the mid-'70s. 
Like most players, Sabol 
was surprised to learn the 
identity of the locker room 
artist. 

"Your first reaction is, 
'No way!' " recalled the 
1977 U.D. graduate, 

Perry's portrait is hang
ing in the home of his 
parents, in Washington, N.J. 
"Seniors are special to Tub
by and the paintings are a 
way for him to show his ap
preciation for the pl~yer. In 
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turn, each senior knows his 
painting is extemely unique 
and appreciates Tubby that 
much more," he said. 

Former Blue Hen quarter
back Tom DiMuzio said of 
Tubby Raymond, the artist: 
"I think he portrays in his 
paintings a different side of 
football, in the sense that he 
captures the individual, the 
personality, involved. The 
game actually turns out to 
be extraneous from the art
work itself." 

Raymond, who'll turn 59 
on Nov. 14, remembered 

how he began his artistic 
career, growing up in Flint, 
Mich. 

"I went to a Saturday 
morning art school when I 
was about 12. I used to get 
35 cents and that took care 
of bus fare, two Coney 
·island hot dogs and a movie 
after our class. I didn't do 
that for long, and I wasn't 
very sophisticated, but I did 
enjoy it." 

Upon coming to Delaware 
in 1954, Raymond began 
sketching cartoons for the 
team's bulletin board at the 

request of Coach Nelson. 
"It was just to have a lit

tle smile going occasional
ly," said Tubby. "The kids 
would know the coaches 
were alive." 

One of Raymond's early 
favorites was a 1956 portrait 
of trainer Roy Rylander giv
ing the haggard Blue Hen 
an injection. "At that time 
nobody heard anything 
about shooting up," Ray
mond joked. "He's giving 
Dick 'offensive juice' 
because we hadn't been 
moving the ball." The Hens 

5a 

went on to beat Rutgers, 22-
0. 

"Then I got the idea that I 
ought to be doing the kids -
the players. So from that 
point on, I have done a por
trait of every senior who 
has ever started for us, and 
often the non-starters, too. 
Every once in awhile, I'll do 
two a week." 

That's in the neighborhood 
of 300-to-400 portraits. But 
while working in the high
pressure world of collegiate 
football, Raymond has en
joyed every single one. 
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Foss appointed 
school advisor 

Helen K. Foss of Hockessin, ex
ecutive director of the Delaware 
region of the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews and a 
former teacher, has been named 
special assistant for education by 
Gov. Michael N. Castle. 

Foss will join the governor's 
staff inN ovember. 

" I am extraordinarily pleased 
that Helen Foss has agreed to take 
on this responsibility," Castle 
said . "She brings both experience 
and commitment to the position, 
and I am looking forward to work
ing with her to improve public 
education in Delaware." 

Foss received a bachelor's 
degree in education from the Na
tional College of Education, 
Evanston, Ill. , in 1961. She taught 
in public schools in Illinois, 
California and Delaware between 
1961 and 1972, then spent four 
years as a private tutor. 

She served as a consultant to the 
Department of Public Instruction 
on human relations from 1975 to 
1976 . 

In 1977 and 1978, she organized a 
series of meetings of human rela-

Newark hand 

Sub sale 
The Newark High School Band 

Boosters will hold a sub sale Nov. 
2 to raise funds for a band trip to 
the Virginia Beach, Va. festival in 
May,1986. ----

tions officers from New Castle 
County schools to improve com
munications in advance of 
desegregation of the school 
districts. 

Beginning in 1977, she was in
volved in a wide range of ac
tivities involving various 
elements of the community In the 
desegregation effort. Since 1978, 
she has chaired a series of regular 
meetings involving community 
leaders and policy and decision 
makers from New Castle County's 
school systems. 

She has been director of the 
NCCJ in Delaware since 1977. 

This year she became a 
member of the Governor's 
Judicial Nominating Commission. 
She served on Governor Castle's 
Transition Team, and was a 
member of the Task Force on 
Education for Economic Growth 
in 1983-84. 

She has been chair of the State 
Board of Education Desegrega
tion Advisory Committee since 
1982. 

SCHOOL ALE 
Band members will be taking 

orders for subs beginning this 
week The sandwiches cost $2.50 
each and will be delivered for 
lunch or dinner on Nov. 2. 

Subs can also be picked up at the 
Newark High School cafeteria. 

If a band member does not con
tact you, orders may be placed by 
calling the band office at 454-2325. 

The Christiana High School marching band moves into formation during its first field band com
petiton held Saturday. Photo/Eilzabeth Clark 

The Newark High band has been 
having a busy fall. 

It won the best high school band 
award in the Delaware State 
Firemen's Parade last month and 
performed in the Christiana High 
School Tournament of Bands 
Saturday. 

ATTENTION NEW HOME BUILDER: 
SCHAGRINGAS Gives You 6 Reasons To: 

'' DUMP THE 
PUMP!'' 

_ERE 
What you don't know about electric heat pumps can hurt you! 
Families who bought and paid for an electric heat pump in the 
70's-are still paying, in high heating & cooling bills, expen
sive maintenance & lowered standards of comfort. Here are 
the ''cold'' facts: 

FACT #1: 
A "BACKWARD" 
HEATING SYSTEM: Electric 
heat pumps work the other 
way around . They deliver the 
most heat when the outside air 
is relatively warm-say be· 
tween 45-50°F. Their ability to 
deliver heat actually goes 
down the colder it gets. 

FACT #3: 
A PROPANE GAS FURNACE 
COSTS LESS: Initially. the 
purchase price of an efficient 
gas furnace is hundreds of 
dollars lower than a heat 
pump. Plus a high efficiency 
gas furnace doesn 't need a 
backup system. 

FACT #5: 
ELECTRIC HEAT PUMPS: 
THE TECHNOLOGY OF 
WASTE: Heat output is re
duced the colder it gets out· 
side; heating bills then are 
higher because the unit has to 
work harder & harder; electric 
heating strips are often 
needed to maintain warmth . 

•.. 
Cedar Chests 

Lahe 

• DESIG~ SE~ 111n A AILABLE 
•Al'•A S fritt £,, , E r a Stl lJP 
•VISA, MASTERCARD, WSFS 
•REVOLVING CHARGE 
•LAYAWAY 

FOR HOLIDAYS 

Hrs: Mon .-Sat. 10-9 
Sun. 12-5 

AN INCREDIBLE SPECIAL PURCHASE, 
GREAT FOR MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS 
Or bring a friend and share the savings! 
Buy a cedar chest and get a second chest of equal value free! There are 

~~es;[,'~~~~t~~~~~~l t~0s~J;~~~: ~~~~Pa7.t t~fls0fs~1~~ t~~:7~ 1b~ ~a8~o~9s~r 
them for mother and daughter, two daughters, or bring a frien~ and share the 
savings I The chests shown here all have richly upholstered tops with lock 
and key security. And they're lined In fragrant cedar to protect her treasures. 

-Buy this style 

for $299 only 
and get a matching 
cedar chest FREE! 

Buy either 
st'yiP. for 
G~t a second chest FREE! 
D. s•a1 He~rloom classic 47 · chest tn 
cherry, with gracelut gallery rail 

E. s•a2 Charmtng country chest with 
embossed accents and gallery rail ~7 ·; 

' 
Furniture 

Route40 •t the M•'ll•nd·Delewere lin• , Elkton, MD. 

(301) 398-8200 

FACT #2: FACT #4: FACT #6: 
THE INDOOR "WIND 
CHILL" : The heat pump has 
to move a great deal of air
creating drafts-because this 
air is at a low temperature (say 
95°. as opposed to 130° for a 
gas system) electric heat 
pump owners complain of 
chills. 

PROPANE GAS HEAT 
REQUIRES LESS MAIN· 
TENANCE: A propane gas fur· 
nace is a simple technology 
that has had the bugs worked 
out of it for years . Its life 
expectancy is 20 + years! 
Compared to 7·10 yrs. of the 
electric heat pump. 

YOU SAVE WITH PROPANE: 
Propane gas is 50% cheaper 
than electricity per BTU . The 
more electric appliances that 
are replaced with propane; the 
MORE you save. 

THE SOLUTION: 
Don't settle for an inferior and outdated heating system! Ask your 
builder for the Lennox Pulse gas furnace-or call the experts at 
Schagrin Gas today! 

THE LENNOX "PULSE" GAS FURNACE ~ ~e ~ 
,..:::--- F.=- :--=: 
£::::] F-

• The World's Most Efficient Gas Furnace! ~ 
• Up to 97% Efficient! 

It's the most important gas furnace breakthrough in over 40 
years. The Pulse furnace slashes your heating bills with ef
ficiency vastly superior to other fossil fuel furnaces. Payback 
on your initial investment takes just a few heating sessions. 
If we can't convince you , your current high heating bills w-ill! ~ 1,) I· ~ 

Plus: ~ V 
• REQUIRES NO CHIMNEY! ~D f!.!lJl!ll1

1 

, . -

• NEEDS NO BACK-UP SYSTEM! ~ 
• MAINTENANCE FREEl y 
• 20 YR. LIMITED WARRANTY! : - m -li'l~ · 61 ~rM)~ 
• KEEPS YOU WARM & COM- _ ~ ~ 

FORTABLE ALL WINTER LONG 

THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT PROPANE GAS DEALER IN DELAWARE! 

:DscHAGRI'N'GArco.~~ "'" ·~ _________ .:;.. ___ _;;;.;;;;;;.;:,,; _fi THE ENERGY EXPERTS. 

225 S. Bridge Street, ELKTON, Maryland 
1000 N. Broad Street, MIDDLETOWN, Delaware 

Call Today! Elkton Wilmington Newark 
(301) 398-3400 658-2000 834-5160 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8AM-5PM. SATURDAY 8AM-12 NOON welcome! 
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f(Jniversity to celebrate homecoming 
Homecoming at the University 

of Delaware will be celebrated 
with a variety of events on Friday 
~nd Saturday, Oct. 11-12. 

: Kicking off the homecoming 
festivities will be the Delaware 
piamonds and Century Club 
reception Friday, Oct. 11, in 
Clayton Hall on the university's 
north campus in Newark. 

: The evening will begin with a 
social hour at 6:30 p.m ., with 
music for dancing provided by the 
band Diversity starting at 7 p.m. 
Members of the Delaware 
Diamonds are individuals who 
have contributed $1,000 or more to 
the university during the year, 
and Century Club members are 
those who have contributed $100 or 
more annually. 

Also on Oct. 11, a homecoming 
dance will be held from 9 p.m.-1 
a.m. in the Dover Room of the 
Perkins Student Center on the 
campus. Featured will be Walter 
Wagner and the Serenaders. Ad
mission is $6 and $4 for university 
students . 

.; 

~jfheater 

·season 

.features 

_.variety 
The University of Delaware 

Theatre's 1985-86 season will 
feature a variety of drama, com
edy and fantasy. 

Opening the season will be 
"Days to Come," by Lillian 
Hellman. This pertinent labor 
.drama, which investigates the 
tragic consequences of 
·strikebreaking in the 1930s, will be 
presented oct. 25-27 and Oct. 31 -
Nov. 2. 

" We Won't Pay," a hilarious 
farce written by Dario Fo, is 

·obligatory viewing for anyone bat
.tling the high cost of living. It will 
,be presented Dec. 6-a and 11-12. 

"The Good woman of Setzuan," 
;by Bertolt Brecht is scheduled 
Jan. 31 - Feb. 2 .and• feb. 13·15. 

·This imaginative and entertaining 
story is about three gods who visit 
the earth in search of one good 
woman. 

• "The World We Live In, " writ
ten by Josef and Kavel Capek, will 

• be staged March 14-16 and 20-22. 
•This production presents a funny, 
macabre and uncanny look at 
humanity and this planet as it ex

-plores the connections between 
being human and being but
terflies, ants and caterpillars. 

A warm and gentle search for 
roots and reconciliation with the 

· family is the theme of " Levita
. tion, " a play by Timothy Mason, 
scheduled April25-27 and May 1-3. 

· Completing the season will be 
an energetic dance program 
featuring the Delaware Dance 
Ensem!Jle, presented May 15-17. 

All performances, including 
• evening performances at . 8: 15 
~ p.m. and matinees at 2, wlll be 

held at Mitchell Hall and the Hart
shorn Building on the Newark 

• campus. 
Season tickets for all six produc

tions are available now by mail at · 
$20 for the general public, $15 for 

· university faculty and staff and 
$12 for all students and senior 
citizens. 

Special "twofer" rates entitling 
· the holder to two tickets for Thurs
; day or Sunday performances also 
! are available at $25. 
: For more information, call the 

A dance party featuring Tommy 
Conwell and the Young Rumblers 
and other bands will be held Satur
day, Oct. 12, from 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
The Tommy Conwell band will 
entertain in the Dover Room of the 
Perkins Student Center and loca
tions for the other bands are to be 
announced. Admission is $3. 

Combined ticket prices for both 
dances are $7 for the general 
public and $5 for university 
students. Tickets are on sale from 
noon-4 p.m., Monday through Fri
day, at the main desk in the 
Perkins Student Center. 

The main attraction of the 

Unviersity Theatre box offfce iri · 1-------..,:.;::::.;:;;=~-..... 
Mitchell Hall, telepho~e 451-2204. .. 

WEIL·McLAIN 
CAST IRON BOILERS 

100,000 BTU L-C 

$1100. 
HOT AIR 
87,000 BTU 

$660. 
Fin. Avail. 

Open 7 Days 

..~--- .. -·- ~--.. .. ·-·-·-· ........ .. 

• =-= • 

Save 

weekend will be the homecoming 
football game as the Delaware 
Fightin' Blue Hens take on Boston 
University at Delaware Stadium. 
Kickoff is scheduled at 1 :30 p.m. 

For ticket information, contact 
the ticket manager at the 
Delaware Field House on De. 896 , 
telephone 451-2257 . 

The Alumni Marching Band will 
perform during half-time, and the 
university choir alumni will per· 
form the national anthem, the 
alma mater and the fight song. 

Alumni, students, parents and 
friends of the university are in
vited to join in other homecoming 

activities on Saturday, Oct. 12. 
A campus visitation program 

for prospective students and their 
parents will be held by the Office 
<it Admissions at 10 a .m. Saturday 
in Room 115 of Pumell Hall on the 
comer of Orchard Road and 
Amstel Avenue. Application pro
cedures, fees, financial aid, hous
ing and curricula will be explain
ed. Emphasis will be placed on the 
colleges of Agricultural Sciences, 
Education, Human Resources and 
Physical Education, Athletics and 
Recreation. 

1986 reunion classes will be held at 
10 :30 a.m. at the Blue and Gold 
Club, 44 Kent Way. Alumni 
representatives of all classes en
ding with the numerals "6" and 
"1" will meet to discuss plans for 
reunion celebrations on Spring 
Reunion Day, May 3, 1986, or 
Homecoming, Oct. 18, 1986, when 
the opponent will be William and 
Mary. 

An alumni homecoming lun
cheon will begin at 11:30 a .m . at 
the Tavern at the Blue a nd Gold 
Club. Cost of the buffet luncheon is 
$6.25 per person. Reservations 
should be made with the universi-

ty 's Office of Alumni Relations, 
telephone 451-2341. 

Post-game festivities will take 
place at the annual Goalpost Par
ty, behind the Delaware Field 
House. Alumni of all classes and 
their guests are invited to enjoy 
ethnic foods and a cash bar. 

Reunion activities for the 
classes of 1935, 1940, 1950, 1960, 
1965, 1970, and 1975 are also 
scheduled for Saturday evening. 

For more information on 
homecoming events, contact 
Peggy B. Sullivan in the Universi
ty's Office of Alumni Relations, 
telephone 451-2341. 

A Special Alumni Association 
meeting for representatives of the 

Just in time for Fall ... Save 
on every coat and jacket at 
Designer Depot. 
Shown here is just a sample 
of our complete assortment · 
of outerwear ft.Jr men, ladies 
arili children of all sizes. 

COMPARE AT $52 
Mens Jackets, sizes 
S to XL- save 23%. This designer 
label bomber jacke t is only one of the 
many available at our everyday low 
prices. 

COMPARE AT $95 
Ladles' Jackets, sizes 
S-M-L- save 47%. The jacket 
shown represents the famous 
names and fashionable styles in our 
huge selection: 

2999 
COMPARE AT $39 

1, __6pys' Jackets, slzei!J ~o 16-
t:SDpe 23%h Bomber lengih jpcket 

repi'esents t e wide selec tion bf jackets 
by famous makers for boys. 

2999 
COMPARE AT $50 .' -~\ 
Girls' Jackets, sizes 7,.t9 14 -{/ 
save 40%. This ski jacket \"!)h 1 
striped trim is just one from qur huge 
select ion of famous a'ld designer 
labels. 

2999 
COMPARE AT $53 
Toddler Jackets and 
Snowsuits, sizes 2 to 4-
save 43%. This one-piece snowsuit 
with a two-piece look represents our 
large selection at everyday low prices. 

2499 
COMPARE AT $33.50 
Jr. Boys' Jackets, sizes 4 to 7 
-save 25%. Shown is a hooded 
parka wh1ch is only one of the many 
styles in stock for junior boys. 

1999 
COMPARE AT $48 
Girls' Jackets, sizes 4 to 6X
save 58%. Hooded and zippered 
with the popular crinkled look. Only 
an example of the many famous label 
jackets in stock for girls. 

2999 
COMPARE AT $48 
Infants ' Jackets and 
Snowsuits, sizes 12 to 24 
months- save 37%. 
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WILDERNESS COMFORT STATION 
PIOPAIE·FIIED IICIIE~ATOR TOILET 
There's nothing like it for areas 
where septic tanks won't work. 
Since 1976 it has proven itself in 
thousands of installations at work 
sites and cottages. No foul 
odors, non-polluting and does 
not require water or electricity. 

THE ENERGY EXPERTS~ ~ 

• SCHAGRINGAS co .. )r- 225. s. BRIDGE ST. 

To -- Next to Cecil Furn. 
ELK N, MD. 
(301) 

NORM GERSBIIAN'S THINGS TO -WEAR INC •. 
188 E. MAIN ST. e DOWNTOWN NEWARK 

"THE UITI.E ITOIIE wnH THE BIG BARGAINS" 

IT'S ~R 17TH BIRTHDAy SALE! VI 

CEISBIIAII'S IS CELEJ/IATINC tJUB 1,. YEAR -IN TBE NEWARK CtJiflfUNITY 
FAMOUS MAKI! CALVIN KLEIN JUNIOR FAMOUS MAKE LADIES SPORTSweAR . 

SPORTSWEAR . . WOOLBLEND 
BLAZERS 

SPECIAL IIIITKDAY PIIICI 

•3s.oo · 
*22.88 
*15.00 ' 

"ALL PfRFECr OUALm·· . SPECIAL IIRTKDAY PRICE 

FLANNEL BLOU.SES •17 .99 
WOOL BLEND 
SKIRTS AND SLAX 
BLOUSES 

SWEATERS . •22.99 

FAMOUS MAKE 
MENS CORDUROY 

PANTS 

S12.99:c~v 
• PERFECT QUALITY 
• SIZES 21 TO 40 
• MANY COLORS 

SLIGHT IRS. 

FAMOUS MAKE MENS FAMOUS MAKE 

DRESS SHIRTS MENS WOOL BLEND 
DRESS PANTS 

S7 .99:::r" S15.00r~ 
• SLIGHT IRS • MANY STYLES 
• SIZES 14'fl TO 17 • MANY COLORS 

• PERFECT QUALITY 
• SIZES 21 TO 40 
• MANY STYLES A COLORS 

Tim Joyce of Buffalo, N.Y., an art major at the University of Delaware, rolls down the 
South College A venue pedestrian bridge on his skateboard. Joyce uses the skateboard to 
get around town. 

Oktubafest 
U .D. Mall will become oompah heaven on Sunday 

The fourth annual University of 
Delaware Oktubafest concert will 
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13 at 
the university 's nortk Mall in 
Newark~ 

The event is free and open to the 
public . It is sponsored by the 
university 's Department of Music. 

In case of rain, the program will 
take place in the Loudis Recital 
Hall of the Amy E . duPont Music 
Building at Amstel Avenue a nd 
Orchard Road. 

Music for the afternoon will be 
chosen from a number of selec
tions, including Tubular Octad by 
Fisher Tull ; Ellington Medley, ar
ranged by Steve Sample; Blues 'n 
Tubas by Glenn Martin , Fantasia 
by J .B. Bach/Sabourin , and 
Hallelujah Chorus by Handel. 

There will also be a brass choir, 
conducted by Owen Metcalf, per
forming: Oktubafest Music, ar
ranged by Fritz; Komm Susser 

Tod by Bac h/Santer , and 
Washin gto n Post by 
Sousa/Sabourin. Presenting this 
outdoor concert are 14 euphonium 
players and 16 tuba players. 

On Monday, Oct. 14 , at 8 p.m ., 
there will be an Artists ' 
Oktubafest Recital , featuring 
U.D. faculty, student, and profes
sional performing artists. The 
concert will be held in Loudis 
Recital Hall. It is free and open to 
the public and sponsored by the 
university's Department of Music. 

Special guest artist will be 
Michael Wagner of the U.S. Army 
Band. I:inda Henderson, piano, 
wtll ass1st the musicians in this 
tuba chamber recital. 

Guest artist Michael Wagner 
opens Monday evening's concert 
with Two Songs by Robert 
Spillman. Another selection in
volving Wagner is Tales of a 
Cultural Revolution by Brian 
Holmes, with Wagner and Paul 

For the monthly charge some cable systems 
demand .. . you can OWN an earth station 
satellite dish, and watch the world. Systems 
start at $1690 plus installation. 100% 
financing available with no down payment. 
72 monthly payments of $35.26. 14% APR 
'"' ll'lferred price $2538.72. 

1\11 NOW FOil ftlfE IN HOME 
01 , •NSTRA T O.v OF O UR F C . C . 
Approved Satellite TV System 

Startrack Satellite Systems 
"Reach For The Stars" 

Name ____ _ 

Address ________ City -------

State _____ Zip _____ Phone 
Startrack Company 

Rt. 13 & Washington Ave. New Castle, DEL. 19720 

Hess, tubas, and Sally Wagner, 
narrator. 

U.D. students Ron Ryan and 
Ray Wooters will perform five 
duets from " 21 Distinctive Duets" 
by Roger Jones. The Greater 
Newark Tuba Ensemble, compos
ed of Gretchen Holmes, Herb 
Roselle, Alan Start and Paul Hess, 
will play a few works, including 
Brass Tacks by Lennie Niehaus . 

Christiana Mall's 

DOLLf~~T 05' 
An Anniversary Sale 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 -
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13 
DOLLS ON BROADWAY · A musical featuring lamQIII perform· 

Showlimes : Thursday & Friday 1, 3 711111 
Saturday 12, 4 & 7 pm 
Sunday 1 & 4 pm 
JC PENNEY COURT 

~lflALLY · Saturday- Bring your favorile dolls and enter them In 
any ol the following categories: 
Prell iest doll • Ugliest doll • Besl dressed • Most unique 
Most talented • Largest doll • Smallest doll 
All entrants will receive a signed limited edilion Dollies! 85 ' 
print arid a lop prize w1ll be awarded in each category. 

JUDGING · From 1:00-4:00 pill. JCPENNEY COURT. 

DOLL SHOW· Saturday & Sundly• lers lhroughoullhe mall. 
Ant iques and collectabl . All mall hours. 

SH IRLEY TEMPLE LOOK-A-LIKE CONTEST · Sunday - Bring your 
dimpled darlings lo Christiana Mall. Winner will receive 
a Shader China Doll - an original limited edition porcelain 
doll. All entrants will receive a limited edillon print. 
Judg1ng from 2:00pm. JCPENNEY COURT 

2CHRISnANA 
IIIBMALL 
Route 7 a! l95 ft • I 4 S rJfi Cht~s!lana Otla-.trare Shop 
Samt>etqer s JCPenney Strawbrldge &CIOttllerandover 
e•t'lt.ng st'OOS and s.eMC.es Ma11 hours Oa~y & SaTurday 
10.m9 J(lpm Sw>ooy ,. 6pm 
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C~nference to address resources for women 
" Resources for Women Facing 

Change" will be the subject of a 
one-day conference, scheduled 
fro"!- 9 a.m .-4 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 
26, m the Virden Center on the 
University of Delaware campus In 
Lewes. 

Examining issues associated 
with change in women's lives, the 
conference is being presented by 
the university's Division of Conti
nuing Education in cooperation 
with the University 's Women's , 
Studies Program and the 
Dera~are Cooperati"':'e Extl_lnsion 
Servtce of the umversity and 
Delaware State College. 

Opening the conference will be 
an address on "Women and Self
Esteem" by Annabelle c. 
Kressman , co-owner of Kressman 

Agent 

earns 

award 

Bob.Mulrooney 

Bob Mulrooney, exiension plant 
p•thologist for the University of 
~~~~e, .~a~ been nam~ second 
pil a c e w 1 n n e r 1 n t h e 
vfdeotape/felevision category of 
tHe 1985 public information 
awards program of the National 
A;s soc i a t ion of County 
Agricultural Agents. "'-

The award was presented Oct. 1 
during the 70th annual meeting of 
the NACAA In Hershey, Pa. 

;The ·1985 program was spon
sored jointly by R.J. Reynolds In
diistries, Inc., Winston-salem, 
NtC., and the NACAA. The pur
pbse of this professional improve
ment program is to recognize 
outstanding Cooperative Exten
sion workers who make effective 
use of the media and other com
munications to extend 
agricultural information to their 
clientele. 

In presenting the award , 
Richard C. Reich, Reynolds ' 
agricultural research and 
development coordinator, said 
Mulrooney was selected for this 
honor from about 1,500 entries 
received from the 51,000 members 
ofNACAA. 

Mulrooney, a native of Wilm
Ington, holds a bachelor's degree 
in biology and a master's degree 
In plant pathology · from the 
University of Delaware. He began 
working for extension in 1974 as a 
Kent County agricultural agent, 
and became extension plant 
pathologist in 1977. 

As a specialist, his respon
sibilities cover commercial and 
noncommercial plant production 
problems, including those of 
homeowners. 

His award-winning entry was a 
videotape of a program he 
presented last fall on KYW-TV 
(Channel 3, Philadelphia ) on the 
Farm, Home and Garden show 
hosted by Gary Geers. 

~..-TUXEDO-~ 

RENTALS 
BILL BLASS 
AFTER SIX 

LORD WEST 
PIERRE CARDIN 

EAGLES 
MENS SHOP INC. 

OXFORD MALL, PA. 
1-211-132-1211 

Consultants Inc., which was serv
ed as a resource in women's issues 
for 10 years. 

records, plan spending, credit , 
taxes and retirement. 

discrimination, sexual harrass
ment and comparable worth. ·· 

slon home economist in Sussex 
County; Ann Lopata , counselor in 
the Adult Center for Continuing 
Education Student Services at the 
university ; Susan Paikin, director 
of support with the Family Court 
of Delaware; Dolores Fenix Sa
pienza, director of continuing 
education at Delaware Sta te Col
lege; Patricia Tate Stewart, staff 
attorney with the Family Court of 
Delaware; Debbi e Walke r , 
Delaware state family living 
agent in Sussex County for the 

Delaware Cooperative Extension 
Service; and Roxanne Whittaker, 
extension home economist in Kent 
County. 

Participants will be able to 
choose two workshops from the 
five different topics offered during 
the day. 

• "Time Management Skills," 
way to develop, build and use time 
management skills both personal
ly and professionally. 

• "The University and Women 
in Tr:ansltlon," what the Universi
ty of Delaware can offer women 
entering or re-entering the work 
world or college. 

Workshops are scheduled on 

• ' 'Knowing the Legal System 
to eope- with Special Problems," 
an overview of the courts and ad
ministrative agencies, a look at 
divorce, property division, child 
support and child custody and in
formation on employm e nt 

·• • " Widows on Widowhood, " 
perspectives on how to meet the 
challenges of widowhood. 

• "Looking at the Changing 
Financial Picture," how to set and 
adjust financial goals, keep 

Workshop leaders will Include 
Sandy Facinoli, interim county 
extension director for Worcester 
County, Md.; Sally Foulke, exten-
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Cost of the conference is $20, In
cluding lunch. Enrollment is 
limited, and registration should be 
completed by Oct. 22. 

For additional information, call 
the Delaware Cooperative Exten
sion Service in Georgetown at 856-
7303 or the University's Division of 
Continuing Education in Newark 
at 451-8839. 
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"Safety First, For Peace of Mind" 

FIRE FREE CHIMNEY SWEEPS,_ INC. 
The Newark Post was founded 

on Jan. 26, 1910 by Everett C. 
Johnson, who came to Newarls in 
1905 to attend Delaware College. 

UUed "Farmers Dissatisfied with . ------------------------• 398-9323 • 388-0843 .,. Price of Milk; Agricultural Ex-
periment Station news; a picture 
of Old College and several local NEWARK: 1~ % OH ® 

Johnson became interested in 
the town immediately. While ser
ving as a state legislator and 
Secretary of State under Gov. 
John G. Townsend Jr., he envi
sioned Newark becoming an 
educational as well as an in
dustrial center and Is quoted as 

ads. · 

This variety of stories WjlS 
representative of the Newark 
population in 1910 because people 
here were either associated with 
either the local industries or the 
college, were farmers or were 
businessmen serving those three. 

PAST & PRESENT CHIMNEY CAP ""~ 
•Aluminum or stain len~"" steel modela available 

by Bob Thomas 
No Diacountto Billed Cuotomers 
•Wirt Bruoh11/High Power Vac 
•Certilied Membtr Nttlonel 

Ventinox -
Relining System • 

saying, " Factories and more 
honest working men would be an 
advantage to our educational at
mosphere. Let Newark be the 
center of learning in the state 
and let it also be a place where 
good work is well done." 

The first issue of the paper in
cluded a speech by a Newark 
agricultural professor; a college 
basketball score; an article en-

Classes 

Newark rec 

A variety of fall recreational ac
tivities are being offered by the 

" Newark Department of Parks and 
Recreation. 

They include : 
• Williamsburg wreath class -

• Students will make 10-inch 
' ·; wreaths for their homes. One 
' 1 class will meet Thursday, Nov. 7 

• ., . at the Newark Housing Authority 
• and another Monday, Nov. 11 at 

the Newark Senior Center. Cost Is 
$20 for city residents and $22 for 

~ non-residents, and the fee includes 
·: materials. 

• Basket making workshops -
· Three workshops are being of
' fered. Each will meet 6:45-9:45 

p.m. at the Newark Senior Center. 
Cost is $5 for city rf:sidents and $7 
for non-residents, and advance 
registration is required. There 
will be an additional materials fee 
payable to the instructor the night 
of the class. Participants should 
bring a pencil, scissors, a tape 
measure and a dish pan to class. 

The first workshop, to create a 
reproduction egg basket, will be 
held Monday, Oct. 21. Materials 
fee is $7.50. 

The second, to create a melon 
basket f1·om an authentic Ap
palachian design, will be held 
Monday, Nov . 4. Materials fee Is 
$9.50. 

The third, to make a rec
tangular market basket, will be 
held Monday , Nov. 11. Materials 
fee is $9.50. 

• Clown school - Professional 
clown John Hadfield will teach 
students ages 9-19 to juggle, 
mime, ride a unicycle, and apply 
clown make up. Students wUl 
learn routines and perform in the 
Newark area. The class will meet 
4:30-6 p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 15 
through Nov. 19 in the West Park 
Center . Cost is $15 for city 
res idents and $17 for non

~ residents. 

Boy Scouts 

Newark camporee 

Del-Mar-Va Boy Scout Council's 
Lenape District will hold its 
Buckskin Camporee at WalterS. 
Carpenter Jr. State Park on Del. 
896 north of Newark the weekend 
of Oct. 11-13. 

This year marks the 75th an
niversary of the founding of the 
Boy Scouts of America. To com
memorate that event during the 
Camporee, Saturday's activities 
w ill include a Scouting 
memorabilia display from 4-5 
p.m., a formal flag ceremony at 5 

Johnson's first print shop was 
located at the corner of Main 
Street and Depot Road, known to
day as South College Avenue. 
After a few years, the press re
located to an improved location 
called The Press of Kells. 

Kells was a Monastery in 

Ireland where, in the 7th Cen
tury, a young monk produced the 
Book of Kells , so perfect in 
design that it was said to be the 
most beautiful book in the world. 
It contains fou1· Gospels and is 
preserved at the University of 
Dublin. 

The building was constructed 
of stone from nearby Iron Hill on 
a site then considered the out-

COMMUNITY FILE 

p.m., and a special 75th anniver
sary campfire from 8-9 p.m. 

The public is invited to attend 
these events as well as observe a 
Scouting skills competition from 
1:30-4p.m. 

Lenape District Scouts have 
also scheduled a service project 
on Saturday morning for the City 
of Newark's Clean and Green 
Committee as part of their 
weekend program. 

White Clay 

Topic of talk 

The Coalition for Natural 
Stream Valleys Inc. will hold Its 
annual dinner meeting on Wednes
day, Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. In the Blue & 
Gold Club on 44 Kent Way, 
Newark. 

Eugene C. Robinson, a lifelong 
resident of the White Clay Creek 
Valley_, will reminisce on "Grow
ing Up Along The White Clay 
Creek Valley" with particular em
phasis on the 1930s and 1940~-~ 

Also, a short subject video tape 
documentary describing 
"Taproots: Stewardship Through 
Heritage Discovery" will be 
shown. It explains the benefits of 

"Knowing Home" approach to en
vironmental education in the 
public schools. 

Cost for dinner is $15 per person 
and reservations should be made 
by Oct. 12. Call366-8059. 

LWV 

After-school care 

The League of Women Voters of 
Greater Newark will examine the 
Issue of after sc:hool child care on 
Tuesday , Oct. 15. 

Theodore Blunt, director of the 
Red Clay School District after 
school program, will be guest 
speaker at the 7:30p.m. program 
to be held at 107 Country Club 
Drive, Fairfield. 

For more information and 
directions , call731-5487. 

Halloween 

Newark parade 

Preregistration is being ac
cepted for large march groups 
and floats for the 38th annual 
Newark Halloween Parade to be 
held Sunday, Oct. 27. 

Large marching groups must 
preregister with the Newark 
Department of Parks and Recrea
tion by Friday, Oct. 18 in order to 
be eligible for prizes. 

The group must include one 
adult and at least five children. 
First, second and third prizes will 
be awarded. 

Floats must preregister with the 
department by Monday, Oct. 21 in 
order to be eligible for prizes. 

Floats must have an autumn or 
Halloween theme. Floats will be 
judged prior to the parade and will 
display the place ribbon. 

The department reserves the 
· right to reject any float not 

~ UJOmAilPOWER 
~ 908 King Street 

Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

FREE TRAINING for WOMEN wanting 
non-traditional jobs: laborers, assemblers, 
truck drivers, material handlers ... 

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION FOR CITY 
OF NEWARK RESIDENTS 

If you are a female Delaware resident, 18 
years of age or older, and economical"ly 
disadvantaged, call Janis N.QW at 656-0592. 

A PROGRAM OF THE YWCA 

FALL KICKOFF SALE 

Wra-.rERBE~ '"~~~'""' ._. ...... ACCESSORIES 

At these savings YOU can "SCORE" a "TOUCHDOWN" and be a "WINNER" 
with good Quality, good service, and good night. These prices can't be "BEAT" 

COMPLETE BEDROOM IR 
Bed Include&: bed frame Cl"ld headboard. 1111 lloalollon mal
rreu . 11~ liner. heater.lfandard~. • ""'"'-pad, 
• 2-plece vinyl ral . deCk • ,_, oet. •-(
•tvlel) • D<e ..... armolr. nlghf stand • .mQ "*'"'· ..,.._, 
and deUvery. Choo,. bed llle from King. ~. Of._ 
SlnQte. 

• Sug. Mfg. Retail 

• WATERIEDzzzz 
KICKOFF 
SALE PRICE 

210 College SQuare Shopping Center, Newar1c 
(aerO$$ from the Library). (302) 738:7777 

SPRINGSTEEN W A TERIED 
led ....,._&: bool<caoe heodboord and rrome, deck. ''"" 
-d pedelfal. &t~ tlner . ru~noototton mottreu. heater. 

complete pkg. 

• PADDED SIDE RAIL 

25% OFF 
• MA TIRESS PADS 

$9.95 

Mon . .sat. 10-9 
5undaya12.S 

Chimney Sweep Guild 
•Certllied Solid Fuel T echnicieno 
•Written lnopection 
•llcenud & Fully lnoured 

EXPIRES 10-31 -85 

Tho Chimney 
Flue Liner lo : . 
•L ig htwe ight & oofe 
•Acid reelatant-
stainless steel. 

skirts of town. This bulldilli is 
now the home of the Newark 
branch of the YWCA at South 
College Avenue and West Park 
Place. Nearby Kells Avenue was 
named for the printing plant. 

This is the first of a four-part 
series on the history of the 
Newark Post. Next week's col
umn will consider the newspaper 
1919-1963. 

NOW THRU SUNDAY SAVE UP TO 80%1 
SliMMER CASUAL FURNITURE 

meeting qualifications. 
First prize is a bronze and wood 

trophy and $50, second prize is $30 
and third prize is $20. 

Family marching groups can 
register in the formation area the 
day of the parade. Individual mar
chers need not register. 

For information, call the 
department at 366-7060 or write: 

CLEARANCE 
• Featuring special savings on our 

best-selling swivel rocker from O'Asian 
• Fantastic savings on rattan furniture! 

Rattan sofas, loveseats, sleep sofas, 
dining groups and more. 

• Special savings on wicker, 
accessories, and more 
~ NOW JUST 

$199 Cencord I SIIUOII Ria. 
Concordville. PA 

215-358-2250 
2035 limellll• Rd. 

. Wllmlllflln. OE 
302·885·0810 Newark Department of Parks and 

Recreation, P.O . Box 390, 
Newark, Del.19715. 

The parade will begin forming 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27 in 
George Read Park, across 
Delaware Avenue from Newark 

Delaware's 
largest selection of 

High School. -
It is estimated that the parade 

attracts about 5,000 spectators an
nually. Marchers include people 
of all ages dressed in all sorts of 
costumes. 

There are also twirling units, 
floats, antique cars, and school 
bands. 

ttfiLLOWEEn 
& TttEATRICfiL 

MAKE-UP 

l!l 

COStUMES, MASKs a ACCESSORIES 
For STAGE, ALM & TV 

Model, Fashion & Straight 

ifTHE MA~IC FUN STORES* 

+American Red Crou 

210 W. Mark at St. 
Newport Plaza Shopping Ctr. 
Nawport,DE 
13121MI-7111 

~~' FREE 
·~' MEMBERSHIP 

No Feel No Deposits! No Credit Cards! 

SAME DAY 
RENTALS 

2 Min.- Mon.-Fri. 

Stop In Our Other 

VIDEO KING 
STORES 

•ELKTON ...... Wehave 
P.O. Diacount Video Outlet BETA & VHS 
138·140W. MainSt. atthla 
Elkton. MD 21921 location 
301-398-6625 . 

•HAVRE DE GRACE 
Diacount Video Outlet 
201 N. Weahington St. 
Havre De Grace. MD 

301-939-5722 
•NEWARK 
11 Liberty Plna 
Poaaum Park, Newark. DE 19711 
302-738-3899 

•WILMINGTON 
4373 Kirkwood Hwy. 
(Next to Pathmarkl 
Wilmington. DE 19806 

302-994-5030 

•NEW CASTLE, DE 
Opening In October 

~w"~~rt~~b~'~J~I~ New Castle I 

HOUIII: M·T·W·Th.10.1; Fri. & Sat.10·10; Sun.12-5 

58 E. Main St. 
Newark Mini-Mall 
Newark, DE 
(3021737-0111 
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COMMUNITY 

Danielle Grinnage and Tamika Battin have a double double-dutch treat w~ile Cherise 1'ucke~ and 
Kiatanna Lawson turn the ropes. Stacy Steward waits her turn. The rope JUmpers were playmg at 
Cleveland heights. · 

Ice skating 

After school 

An after school ice skating pro
gram for students in grades 1-12 is 
being offered by the Newark 
Department of Parks and Recrea
tion. 

The program is recreational, 
not instructional, but a supervisor 
will be on hand to assist begin-
nez·s. 

Skating will be held 3:30-5:30 
p.m. Fridays through Dec. 6 at the 
University of Delaware Ice Arena. 
Parents must provide transporta
tion to and from the arena. 

COMMUNITY FILE 

Amiga topic 

Commod9re Users 
Amiga Supercomputer is the 

topic of the next meeting of 
Newark Commodore Users 
Group. 

A videotape presentation on the 
new computer launched by Com
modore in July will be shown. The 
subject should be interesting to 
anyone considering purchasing 
the machine or seeing the latest in 
microcomputer technology. 

DNES 

'Wild Africa' 
Roger Tory Peterson's film 

"Wild Africa" will be shown at the 
Ashland Nature Center on Mon
day, Oct. 14. 

Startin g at 7:30 p.m., 
distinguished naturalist and 
documentaz·y film producer Her
man W. Kitchen will personally 
present and narrate the produc
tion. Admission at the door is $5. 

The film is sponsored by the 
Delaware Nature Education 
Society. 

The meeting will be held Mon- An ardent supporter of wildlife 
day, Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. in the Com- film series as importl!nt.to conser
munity Room at the Christiana vation education, Peterson chose 

Cost is $10 for city residents and Mall. The public is Invited. ,...Kitetren, who has been to Africa 
$12fornon-residents. . .._ ·.' ··· "" numerous times and has 

For information, call 
department at 366-7060. 

the For further infomtafiim, call photographed its wildlife, to be his 
737 -46~ ... : - - . spokesman for this film. 

In Africa, a remnant of the 
Pleistocene remains but it exists 
by sufference, mostly in national 
pa1·ks and reserves. The Dark 
Continent is changing with in
creasing speed and Peterson got 
there just in time to film its 
magnificient mammals, birds, 
butterflies, lizards, plant life, and 
tribesmen living in the ancient 
way. 

Kitchen, as film producer and 
natural history tour leadea·, has 
covered 70 countries around the 
world, 39 in Africa alone. He pro
duced the award winning series 
" Animal Secz·ets" for NBC-TV 
and has presented another film to 
the Royal Geographic Society of 
London. 

lit's ·Post time! I 
- • "'·'!1:' •. 

•. ;'l; .• f. ~-· 111'·-----·--------
ST. MARKS HIGH SCHOOL :·.~_:'_. ~:-a~"·~.,·~ .. ··· ' ,,.;INTELLIGENCE AT WORK 

~ ' v : THE ROYAL 1803 ZMR COPIER. 

1985 ACADEMIC HONORS Make the smart move towards more pro· 
1C to~ . o~ ductive copying . Put the ROYALI803 ZMR 

First Place- Academic High School Bowl 
First Place - Science Olympiad 
First Place - Math League 
First Place - Calculator Contest 

(last five years) 

A coeducational academic program, 
in a religious environment, 
at an affordable cost. 

Copier to work for you! 
TOTAL COPYING IN A COMPACT SIZE: 
•Zoom and Automat ic Magnifica· 
lion/ Reduction •Automatic Paper Selec
tion • Automatic Exposure Control •Image 
Shift •Options: 10-or 20-bin Minisorters. 
Automatic Document Feeder, large 
Capacity Tray (1,000 sheets). 
BUILT-IN EDITING: 
"Mask and Trim" edits electronically · no 
more cutting and pasting . · 

LOCATED OFF KIRKWOOD HIGHWAY IN THE 
PIKE CREEK VALLEY 

COPY IN RED, BLUE AND GREEN in add i
tion to black! Use color with "Mask and 
Trim" to customize copies . 

~ELKTON 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 

The ROYAl 1803 ZMR is the first choice of 
in telligent offices. For a demonstration 
contact : 

OPEN HOUSE- SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 3 
2:00-5:00 P.M. 

247 5. Bridge St • . Authorized 
Elkton, MD •• 1-100-126-0250 or (301) 392-4284 Copier Pike Creek Road, Wilmington, Del. 19808 

(3021738-3300 c 1985 Aoyalls a rcg~stored tradomnrkot Royal BoSinoss Macttmes, lnc Dealer 

APPLIANCE ClEARANCE SALE 
NOW THRU OCT. 13 

ALL ITEMS MUST BE SOLD 

UPRIGHT FREEZERS 

DF 15 ....... Reg. 46915 NOW: 34995 

SAVE 120°0 

OF 17 ....... Reg. 563°0 NOW: 413°0 

SAVE 150°0 

D1CNF 17 ... Reg. 79911 NOW: 59995 

Self-Defrosting SAVE 200°0 

w/ice cream maker 

MAGIC CHEF 
MICRO WAVES 

M41A-6P ... Reg. 37995 NOW: 27915 

SAVE 100" 

M41A-6 ..... Reg. 329" NOW: 22985 

SAVE 100'' 

M41A-7P ... Reg . 409" NOW: 28915 

SAVE 12000 

HOT 
WATER 

SOUTHERN STATES Mon.-Fri. 8-6 
Sat. 8-4, Sun. 11-5 

HEATERS 
ER21 ... Reg. 142°0 

NOW: 9900 
SAVE43" 

EFR42 . Reg. 215°0 

NOW: 14900 
SAVE 88" 

energy 
•ever 

EF52 ... Reg. 163°0 

NOW: 
9

900 
SAVE84" 

GVF33 . Reg. 230°0 

NOW: 15900 
SAVE 71" 

@ 
800 Ogletown Road Newark 

378-0330 
6111111-.• , ... VISA' I .. Southern 

States 
. -~ 

·11a 

• ACCESS TO 170 CHAIIELS 
IO'IIR 300 IY JANUARY I HI) 

• SEE SPORTS, MOVIES, SPECIALS 
• YOU OWl YOUR SATELLITE DISH 

{If YOU 110'11- TAlC£ tr WITH YOU) 

GIT TMI MIGMIST DIGRIE OF PICTURI CLARin· 

SYSTEMS STAAT • OWN YOUR OWN 
AS LOW AS SATELLITE SYSTEM 

81.1.,19 iii!~ . 
/1'8 LEIJAL/ PraalcMnt Reagan algnod bdl 51437 into law In Oct. t884. It 
guarantees all Americans the right or viewing Satellite TV In the privacy or their t\omn. 

~ 
····~ 

Why pay more for obsolete and discontinued machines · 
when the NEW H6200 series machine are hera during the 
biggest sale of the year. 

. JIQWA~D ·D~HIGHT~~~~ The.Se.wmg .MachJ·ne Doctor · ~ 
Formerly SingerSrore M~nag!!r al Newark ShoPPmS ·. ' · · . •. 

Center wilh 35 years Smger Expenence -,-. _ a , . 
MILLCREEK SHOPPING CNTR.- . 

KIRKWOOD HWY., WILMINGTON, DEL. 998-6311 smcER SEWING MACHINE 
~._, ..... ~~.~~:~ TUNE-UP $34.95 

$25 OFF 

Katherine B. Gillespie 
of Newark 

Lost 32lbs. ·151/2" 
with 

Nutri/System 
it's just one 

attractive figure 
after another. 

"Now I can wear the dress I 
was wearing when my hus
band proposed .. I chose 
Nutri/System because its 
structured but still gives 
you individual food choices. 
I was depressed when I saw 
our vacation pictures but 
now I feel great about 
myself and have more con
fidence ." -Katherine B. 
Gillespie 

r~::·~.1;1~1 ~ocu:n~~ ,•:,• ~v11~~~~~SL'':::,r::'l~ 
Off your weight lou progrem . One discount per 
person . 

Expires 10/18/85 
BRING IN THIS AD FOR FREE CONSULTATION AND GIFT 

4111111RKWOOD HWY. 
WILMINGTON 

tM.S7tl 

ORAYLYN MEDICAL BLDG. 
MARSH & StLVEIISIDE RDS. 

475-1010 

Call for a free 
no-obligation 
consultation . 

IIU. LOCKEIIMAfUT. 
174 ... 11 

-----------------------------
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Programs slated at 
- I 

Jlehoboth, Newark 
-1 

., The University of Delaware 

~
ivlsion of Continuing Education 
nd Delaware's two branches of 
e National League of American 

~
en Women will present two free 
ublic programs on women artists 
his month - one In Rehoboth 

j3each on Saturday, Oct. 12, and 
lhe other in Newark on Sunday, 
!bct.13. 
t_ Both are in conjunction with the 
"Delaware Pen Women's 1985 State 
Juried Biennial Exhibition at 
'Clayton Hall, located on the 
) niversity 's north campus in 
. fiewark. 
• A· similar juried exhibition is 
~eld every other year in every 
;,tate of the nation by arti.st 
members of the National League 
of American pen Women, an 
;organization of professional ar-
1ists, writers and composers of 
music. 
1 Winners in every state show are 
eligible to compete in the Pen 
Women's national juried exhibition 
.the following year. Jurors of this 
f.ear's Delaware show are Dr. 
paniel1'els, professor of art at the 
wtiversity; and Pennsylvania ar
~ts James G. Windram and 
Daphne Landis. 

The Rehoboth Beach program 
IWill be presented from 4:30- 5:30 
p .m., Oct. 12, at the Rehoboth Art 
hague, 12 Dodds Lane, Henlopen 
&Acres. The Rehoboth Art League's 
.founder Louise Corkran was an 
llonorary member of the Pen 
Women. 

A key feature of the program at 
both sites will be a color film on 
the work of Louise Nevelson, 
whom many critics consider the 

_srande dame of American 
sculpture today. Now in her mid
eighties and enjoying large 
retrospective exhibitions at major 
metropolitan museums, Nevelson 
tdid not b'egin to receive national 
.attention until her mid-sixties. 
-. Her relief sculptures are 
!totemic, abstract and poetic on a 
:gran scale. The artist herself is 
widely noted for her creative vi
sion, wit and theatrical flair. 

Also featured at both sites will 
be color slides of the Pen Women's 
past national-level, jury-selected 
art works. In addition, Pen 
Women's state president Harriet 
Myer and representatives of 
Delaware's Diamond State and 
Holly branches will be on hand at 
both sites to explain the nature of 
the national and state organization 
and to welcome membership in
quiries. 
· The program will be repeated 
from 2:30-3:30 p.m. , Oct. 13, at 
Clayton Hall in Newark. The 
Newark program also will include 
presents tions of the 1985 
Delaware exhibition's awards. 
The exhibit, including 100 works 
by 38 artists from all three coun
ties and nearby areas of surroun
~ing states, is on free public 
display through Oct. 24. 

Clayton Hall hours are from 8 
a.m. - 8:30p.m., Mondays through 
Thursdays, and from 8 a.m.- 4:30 
p.m., Fridays. For weekend 
hours, call the front desk, 
telephone 451-1259. 

For sales or exhibitor Informa
tion, contact Patricia C. Kent, 
telephone 451-8841. 

UNIVERSITY FILE 

Johnson 
Reading tonight 

Charles R. Johnson, visiting 
distinguished minority professor 
of English at the University of 
Delaware, will give a reading 
from his collection of short 
stories, "The Sorcerer's Appren
tice, " at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
Oct. 9 in Room 110 of Memorial 
Hall. 

The event, sponsored by the 
Department of English, Is free 
and open to the public. 
· Visiting Delaware this semester 
from the University of 
Washington in Seattle, Johnson is 
a former cartoonist and news 
reporter. 

He has published two cartoon 
collections and contributed car
toons to several periodicals. In ad
dition, he is the author of two 
novels, as well as "The Sorcerer's 
Apprentice," which Is scheduled 
for publication in January He 
also has collaborat1 on se era! 
television scripts for BS. , 

Johnson Is the eciplent of 
various writlng awarf3. 

SALE PRICES GOOD 
THRU SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 12th 

n Ceder Decking, we 
lOW cerry 6/ 4 x 8', 8', 10', 
end 12' lengthl . PRICED 
TO SELL! 

·PROOF CEDAR DECKS 

6'x6'- $4872 

&'xto'- .,0085 

NEWS 
UPDATE 

JILLIAN SPOSATO. 11 month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sposato. is shown modeling a new outfit 
for some of her friends . 

MORTITE Rope Caulk 
90'1ong 

MD Window Insulation 
Just Shrink & Seal 

Weed rn Feed 5,000 Sq. Ft. 
16 Lb. Bag . Reg . $12 .69 

Sale 

Sale 

Sale 

ACE Deluxe Lawn & Seed Mixture Sale 
6 Lb . Box . Reg . 12.99 

ACE MITER BOX SPECIAL 

DAYTON 
Energy Saver NOW 

62 Gal. Elec. HOT WATER 

·•v~.~~~~~RS $13995 
•Glall·li~ed 
•Double Element · 4500 Watt 

ft'Jt'ST® Polybutylene 
~ PLUMBING 
NOW IN STOCK ,J,_ 

J)~ll~ 
Come in and SEE the All New 

Hardwood Floor Display by BRUCE 
72 Samples To Choose From 

+BRUCE.+ 

fl~~ 
Village Plank 

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT I THE MATERIAL FOR 
BUILDING IS HERE! STOP IN NOW FOR BEST 

SELECTION FOR YOUR HOME PROJECTS I 

~n p_ dmumd tlw fiRRJt 
nl a Al»nA~~~- h!JiJJ/J; AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER '" 
UfJ ~e~ wUJU!; /" 'VV'J'V • • • 

OCTOBER-KITCHEN OF THE MONTH 

EIMERS~ 
Sillconlzed 

Acrylic Latex 
CAUlKS 

.::.:;; UPT~4 50 
REBATE 

Doors, Mantels, Stairparts 
p '.' {/ • (' 

0 

If it's Morgan, it's wood. 
Beautiful,elega.nt real wood. 

Nothing so magically 
~ "home" like real 

IWOd. Morgan hinged 
patio doors. sliding glass doors. exterior doors. 
interior panel doors, French doors, stairparts 
and mantels are crafted of real wood. adding 
a magical touch of warmth and comfort to 
every room of your home. Wrth Morgan, you 
can create your own bit of magic for reaiiWOd 
offers the ideal surface for stain, painl or natural 
finish ... any color, shade or hue you choose. 
Visit your Morgan dealer. See how Morgan Magic 
can touch your home. 

Visit your Morgan dealer, get free 
scratch·off game card . Play Morgan 
Magic Sweepstakes. Win free week's 

trip for four to Disney World . Other instant 
prizes: Magic Chef Microwave Ovens. 
Polaroid Sun Cameras, Casio "Magic Touch" 
Calculators. Morgan Magic Playing cards. 

SAVE 
For a Limited Time, 

Take 25% OFF Morgan 
List Price on Doors. 

OFF 

No purchase neceuary Votd where prohlb•ted Offer ends October 31 , 1985 or when dealer 's supply of game cards'' 
e 111 hausted, whtchever comes ltrst 

Lauan 
Interior 
Doors 

PRE-HUNG 
READY-TO
INSTALL 
DOOR UNIT 

Doors Complete . 
With Casing · 

Ready To Install. 

Your Choice 
Of Sizes IllES ROUGH OPENING' 

2C"•IO" ll" 111l2" 
21"••" J0" 11112' ' 
30"11110" J:Z " 1111Z" 
lZ" aiO" 34" •12" 
'W" aH" Jl" al2" 

SPECIAL 
PAINT SALE 

Latex 
,. Paint . 
·l _.I 
------- -·· · I 
i I 

I 

OUR BEST 

2x4x8' Kiln-Dried 
STUDS 

"Du rable Flat Flnlah 
'Good on all Exterior Flnlahos 
"Rulsu blis tering & peeling 
"Non·Cha lklng 
"E ·Z Water Cle• n· Up 

$899 



ea. 

KT-2 HOUSE PAINT 
5-STAR EXTERIOR LATEX 

'Durable Flat Flnloh 
•Good on ell Exterior Flnlohes 
•Rulsts b li s tering & peeling 
'Non-Cha lking 
' E·Z Wa tar Clean-Up 

$899 
Gal. 

KT-21NTERIOR LATEX 
1 FLAT HOUSE PAINT 

5-STAR SPECIAL 
•For AU Interior Surfacea 
'Durab le Flat Flnloh 
'E·Z to Apply 
•watar Wash-Up 
•use on Ex terior Maeonry Surface• alao . 

!!!ls~ J.,_~ -
Famousjor)10ldlng an edg,el 

25°/o 
OFF! 

SPECIAL NOW ON Solid Oak 
Raised Panel 

BATHROOM VANITIES 
w/Cultured Merble Topl 

lii".Z2" Ooop . 
Your Choice of Color of Top•---r==-~--

tndowalls 
The Big 
Andersen VAN 

SAVE 
Up 
To 42o/o ON 

ENERGY 

Our Big· Andersen Van 
will be coming in to 

BUILDERS' CHOICE THE END 
of October with Stock Items 

PLUS ALL SPECIAL ORDERS! 

"Twin-5" 
VINYL SIDING 

SAVE 351/t BY ORDERING NOW 
FOR LATE OCTOBER DELIVERY! 

GREENS WEEPER 
LAWN RAKE 
26 tine p<>ly rol:e won't rust, tines can't 
come loose 0< pull out. With -48" handle. 

-IIUI'riiiSI.AST 88 
5 YOUPAY9 FACTORY 

RElATE 

( ~~m ~~~~~ 488 
Fyr-fyter COST 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
Economical, multi-purpose extinguisher for 
wood. cloth, paper, plostic, groqe, oil, fuels or 
electrical fires. Includes mounting brocl<et. 
Features exclusive pressure test indicator. 

,_,~~~y 688 FACTORY 200 
Family Gard, Inc. · RElATE 

~---= ...___ ' ( ~) :.~~~ 4 88 
(;t~,/~-~ SMOKE COST 

J DETECTOR 
'-........_ .r lJI. listed smoke detector with J.yeor worronty. 

Features low bollery lndicolor and test bunon. 
Battery Included. Protect your home & family. 

THE REWARDS 
OF INSULATING 
.NOW! 
Illsulate now with CertainTeed Fiber 
Glass Insulation and reap a harvest of 
rewards. 

II i 1 \--~ertainTeedlil 
Besides a warm, more energy-efficient home, 
besides a Federal energy tax credit (last year to get 
one), you11 receive one of these fabulous fall outing 
gifts for buying Certain Teed 6!4" thick R -19* (or 
nigher) fiber glass insulation. 
Buy 5 packages and get a large, coloiful plaid 
CAROUSEL picnic blanket. 
Buy 10 packages and get a DORCY multi ' purpose 
fluorescent/floodlight/flasher. 
Buy 20 packages and get BUSHNELL 7x 35mm 
field binoculars with case. 
Offer oood only on purchases through October 20, 1985. See order form on our 
dtsplay for complete details . 

~!uia~~~~ ~=~~~A:~~~~~~~{f;:r· f~~~h~'?a~~~~~:r~~a~~:~~~~:s~reater the 

ROT-P 
REA TED 

LUMBER 

CHECK OUR 
LOW PRICES 

FIRSTI 

.40CCA"":' 

DECKS 
-Perfect for Decks and In-Ground Use-Rot Resistant 

6'x6'- $42.1 
8'x10'- $83. 
10'x12'- $93. 

ASPENITE BOARD 
7/16"x4'x8' 

$799 
sheet 
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UNIVERSITY ALE 

ForuJn 

Islamic world __ 
A talk on "The Islamic Revolu

tion In World Context" will be held 
as part of the Unlveralty ol 
Delaware'a One World forum. 

Dr. Daniel Plpea, an auoclate 
professor at the U.S. Naval War 
College and a specialist on Middle 
Eastern and Islamic affaln, ~ 
speak at 7:30p.m., Monday, Oct. 
14 In the Rodney Room of the 
Perkins Student Center on 
Academy Street. 

The event Is free and open to the 
public. 

It Is sponsored by the University 
Honors Program, with partial fun
ding provided by the Delaware 
Humanities Forum and the Na
tional Endowment for the 
Humanities. 

Pipes has served in the Depart
ment of State on the Polley Plann
Ing Staff and in the Office of the 
Counselor. He edits the Harvaril 
Middle East Paper, directs the 
Middle East project at tb~ 
Lehrman Institute and serves o~ 
the edltorlal board of The Middl~ 
East Review. 

1 His books include "Slav~ 
Soldiers and Islam," "A~ 
Arabist's Guide to Colloquial 
Egyptian" and " In the Path ol 
God : Islam and Political Power." 

His articles have appeared ~ 
such newspapers and magazine, 
as the Chicago Sun-Times, New 
York Times, Wall Street.Jouma.l, 
The New Republic, Business-Wee~ 
and Commentary. His article; 
also have appeared In Europe, thf 
Middle East and Japan. , 

Pipes received his bachelor's 
and doctoral degrees from Harr 
vard University. 

The University Forum series 
demonstrates how aeemingly 
disparate events In different partS 
of the globe actually form a com 
prehenslble picture - a picture o( 
change from discrete nation 
states to one world, where major 
trends and problems link a~ 
peoples around the world. ' 

Speaking next In the series on 
Monday, Oct. 21, wlll be Dl\ 
Michael Teitelbaum, program of
fleer with the Alfred P. Sloan 
Foundation. He wlll speak on "lm~ 
migration, Refugees and Foreign 
Polley." · 

Program 

Boat people 

A, fiJm program· and lecture on 
"Voyage of Dreams," a documen
tary about the boat people who fl. 
ed Haiti by Collis Davis, will be 
held at 7 p.m., WednP.,rfay, Oct 16 
In the Rodney R 1 of l<l 
Perkins Student t. nter on 
Academy Street. 

The event, sponsored · 
Minority Center at the univer::my, 
is free and open to the public. 

Davis produced, directed and 
wrote "Voyage of Dreams." One 
reviewer called the fUm "a com
mendable effort that uses 
cinematographic technique and 
aesthetics to bear witness," and 
another wrote, "Its power lies In 
Its portrayal of the Haitian people 
In terms of their culture as well as 
the major Issues of their exile." 

An independent filmmaker, 
Davis received WNET-TV's 
artist-In-residence award of 
$19,000 for "Voyage of Dreams." 

He serves on the· media panel of · 
the New York State Council on the 
Arts and Is a member of the 
graduate design faculty of the 
Pratt Institute, where he teaches 
multi-image production. 

Davis earned his master Or fine · 
arts degree from the Graduate In
stitute of Film and Television at 
New York University. 

Glamour 

Magazine contest 

University of Delaware students 
are invited to participate In
Glamour Magazine's 1986 top ten 
college women competition. 

Young women from colleges 
and universities throughout the 
country will compete in 
Glamour's search for ten outstan
ding students. A panel of Glamour 
editors will select the winners on 
the basis of their solid recorda of 
achievement In academic atudies 
and In extracurricular activities 
on campus or In the community. 

The 1986 top ten college women 
will be featured in Glamour's 
August college Issue. 

During May, June or July, the 
ten winners will receive an aU
expenses-paid trip to New York 
City and will participate In 
meetings with professionals In 
their area of Interest. 

Anyone interested In enterinJ 
the search should contact the Of. 
flee of Information Servlcea for 
more Information. The deadline 
for submlttlng an appllcatlon to 
Glamour Is Dec. 13. 
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Scholarships 

VFW Post 475 
The Voice of Democracy 

'Scholarship Program for high ! school students is being sponsored 

!
locally by Newark Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 475. 

• To enter, students must write a 
1 radio script on the theme " New 
:Horizons for America's Youth .". It 
' should last about three to five 
'minutes. 

Prizes include six college 

I scholarships totaling $32,500 and 
free trips to Washington, D.C. 

For information, contact VFW 
Post 475 at 366-9578, radio station 
WNRK or high school principals. 

W&W 

Autumn special 
The Wilmington & Western 

Railroad has scheduled autumn 
leaf specials Oct. 12, 1!l and 26. 

The steam train will leave from 
Greenbank Station on Del. 41 just 
north of Kirkwood Highway near 

t>rices Corner at 11 a .m. and 2 
p.m. those days. 

, Each trip will last about two 
hours with Hockessin as the mid

I way point. The train will wind its 
way up the Red Clay Valley, pro
viding striking views of its foliage. 

The cost is $6 for ad'nlts and $3 
for children 2-12. Children under 2 
will ride free. 

Reservations are required and 
~an be made by calling 999-9008. 

In addition, the Wilmington & 
\vestern will continue its regular 
Sunday trips to Mt. Cuba with 
trains departing at noon, 1:15 
p.m., 2:30p.m. and 3:45p.m. Cost 
is $4 for adults and $2 for children 
2-12. 

The regular operating season 
will close Oct. 27 with a "ghost 
train" to Mt. Cuba. All children in 
costume will ride free. 

1 

Wilmington & Western is 
operated by Historic Red Clay 
Valley Inc. 

Ranger ~i._c~ 

Ecology club 

Registration for the Ranger 
Rick Ecology Club sponsored by 
the Newark Department of Parks 
and Recreation is now open. 

The club, in its sixth year, is for 
youngsters ages 8-12. It is 
dedicated to education and ex
ploration, providing members an 
appreciation of the environment. 

There will be crafts, projects 
and field trips. 

The club will meet two Satur
days a month. Cost is $10 for city 
residents and $12 for non
residents. The fee does not include 
an optional subscription to Ranger 
Rick magazine. 

For information, call the 
department at 366-7060. 

ACCESS TO THE 
UNIVERSE!. 

ULTIMATE 
IN TV 

RECEPTION 
Serving 

Md-De·Pa 

6, 8, 10, 12Ft. 
Systems Available 

NORTHEASTERN SATELLITE 
ANTENNA SERVICE 
Conowingo , Md , 

658·3656 

Some people think IN 
l&ave tl&e best all-gou-eah-eat 
Salad Bar. Bar none. 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

All-you-can-eat Salad Bar ... Plus 
Fish & Chips . . . . . . . S396 
Roast Beef Sandwich . S396 

Bacon Burger . . . . . . . S396 
SERVING CHOPS, STEAKS, SEAFOOD I RIBS NIGHTLY 

• Full Breakfast Daily 
a Children's Menu Available 
KIRKWOOD HWY. 

AT RED MILL 
737-8934 
Cocktails-Wine 

The NewArk Post Oct. 9 11111 

COMMUNITY 

Coin club 

Meeting Oct. 14 

The Newark Coin Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct, 14 in 
Room 209 of Forrest Oak Elemen
tary School located behind 
Meadowood II shopping center off 
Kirkwood Highway. 

Admission is free. There wilT be 
a hobby update and refreshments. 

For information, call Carl 
Riethe at 322-2822. 

GIVE 
TIME 

OF 
YOUR 
UFE. 
Be a volunteer. 

Ellyn the Clown greets 
Patricia Stewart, Ni(:ole 
Little and Vicki Littl~ as 
they finish the Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation's 
fund raising walk ]1eld 
recently in Newark. The 
photograph appeared' in 
last week's issue but1 in
formation explaining it 

.• was inadvertently omit
ted. 

UPHOLSTERY 
NO GIMMICKS, NO GAGS 

30 DAY DELIVERY IS OUR BAG! 
SOFA starting at •375. 

CHAIR starting at •150. 

Prices include 100% Nylon fabric+ labor 

738-6659 

6FT. OCTAGON 
PORTABLE 

*1695 Comp~tl 
lncludea: H11ter , pump. 
tiller , remote ai r switch. 
4hydro jeta. 

.:; : ii ·nrr t-.. ~-~·· ---·· All acrylic octagon aelf·contelned spa LARGEST~~ RETAILER IN THE EAST 
for four . 

'i.!.Lf I . 

BAR HARBOR 
40" deep s oak ing apa · aeats 6, cedar 

cabinet. $227700 

$1.788°0 JIB ORDINI'S 

~.·~ 
~v FINANONG AVAILABLE 

1120 Kirkwood Hwy., 
Nawark, DE 1-H to Exit 3, • 
Rt. 273 to 1ot traffic light. 
!Harmony Rd.l Turn right 
to doad and end turn left 
~ milo on loft. 

302-388-SW IM. jf~ 
mtrrn~ MYSTIC ~ -~ Mon.-Wed.10-8 Portable spa with two bucket saat ThuFI.-Frl . 10-9 

and lounger. Sat. 10-5; Sun . 12-4 

hlUll.u.u dJ $2888°0 L....:J-----------

•155 BIG ELK MALL, ~LKTON, MD . 
•CASTLE MALL, CHESTNUT HILL & CHAPEL RD .. 
.;NEWARK. DELAWARE 
~18-20 NEW CASltE SQ. 1 

, 

.NEW CASTLE, ~LA WARE 

• • • • 



U.N. 
Celebration Oct. 24 

The Delaware Division of the 
United Nations Association will 
celebrate the 40th anniversary of 
the United Nations with a dinner 
at Clayton Hall, University of 
Delaware, on Thursday, Oct. 24 . 

Dr. Shien Biau Woo, lieutenant 
governor of Delaware, will ad
dress the gathering on the subject 
"The Benefits of the United Na
tions: United-states-China rela
tions." 

Woo was born in Shanghai , 
China, but has become "an 
American by choice." A professor 
of physics at the University of 
Delaware, he was the first presi
dent of the collective bargaining 
chapter of the American Associa
tion of University Professors at · 
the university, and later a 
member of the Board of Trustees 
there. 

He was elected lieutenant
governor in 1984, and has been ap
pointed co-chair of the Task Fora!!· 
on International Trade by Gov. 
Michael N. Castle. 

Kevin Canavan, national field 
director of the United Nations 
Association-USA, will give a short 
speech on the U.N. 's 40-year 
history. 

In this span, the U.N. has helped 
settle disputes in more than 70 
trouble spots around the world, 
and in many cases has kept them · 
from escalating. Through its 
agencies it has helped people and 
resolved problems on an interna
tional level. 

One agency, the World Health 
Organization, has wiped out 
smallpox world-wide. Another, 
the World Meteorological 
Organization, issues more than 
100,000 weather reports daily. 

Benefit 

Bissell Hospital 

A benefit clothing and white 
elephant sale will be held 10 a .m. 
to 4 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 16 at 
Bissell Hospital, 3000 Newport 
Gap Pike. 

Volunteers 

Help wanted 

The Volunteer Clearinghouse of 
Wilmington has several · op
portunities for volunteer service. 

To volunteer your skills and 
talents, call the Volunteer Help 
Line, 575-0152, 6:30 a.m.-4 :30p.m. 
weekdays. A personal interview 
will be arranged to help you select 
the most suitable volunteer 
assignment. 

• Program assistant - Interest 
in preventing drug and alcohol 
abuse. Able to communicate well. 

• Diabetic's assistant - Work 
closely with one or more persons 
in prefilling insulin syringes in in
dividual's home. Ability to unders
tand the medication and its ac
tions and possible side effects. 
Good vision and manual dexterity 
are important. 

• Teacher - Work with an In
mate in a correctional institution 
to teach decision making and 
problem-solving techniques. 
Training is provided. Must be 
available weekends. 

• Clerk - Update your filing 
and typing skills by keeping 
records for veteran's organiza
tion. Some Interviewing also re
quired . 

• Drivers - Urgently need 
drivers to take people to health 
care appointments. Provide 
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Charles Pierce takes his dog, Max, for a morning walk on Barksdale Road near 

The recent World Conference 
for Women, sponsored by the U.N. 
was held in Kenya, and closely ex
amined Issues important to all 
women, such as employment, 
health and education. UNICEF 
has improved life for over 960 
million children in 104 countries. 

Dinner at Clayton Hall will be at 
6:45 p.m. with cash bar at 5:45 
p.m. It will cost $14 per person. 
Reservations may be made by 
f'Dilln.a 7QA.1.'.1AA '"' 7A'l.J\71\'.I 

transportation for older people in Photo/Dianne ca~negie 
area near your location. L--------------------------------==~=:.!!!!!.:::!!:!::;!!:!!...J 

Barksdale Estates. 

• Museum volunteer - Oonduct 
tours, work in gift shop, do 
research in library, help with 
qn&afliAl ~uAnta 

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 
Show \(pur ID and receive FREE 

movie on your Birthday 
!members onlyl 

•Machine Rentals Friday thru Monday 
$24.50 plus tax plus 5 tapes 

Mon. thru Thurs. 
$19.50 plus tax plus 4 tapes 

•Same Day Rentals $1.00 
Nightly Machine Rentals Mon.-Thurs. 14.00 per night 

Fri., Sat., Sun. Nights- 17.50 
•Reservations Beta & VHS 

• Kids Movie.s Everyday $1.00 
• Thurs. $2.00 per movie 

Fri., Sat., Sun. $2.50 per night permo 

"DOLLAR DAYS" 
Sept. 24th thru Oct. 23rd 

Mon., Tues. & Wed. -Rent any Movie 
11.00 per night 

Thursday "Company Night" 
Show your company I. D. 
and rent any movie for $1 

FREE MEMBERSHIP 
No Hidden Costs 

Convenient Parking 
Reservations for 

tapes & machines accepted! 
The Fastest Growing 

Video Store in the Areal 

State Line 
·video 
(301) 398-1611 

Your Choicel 
Economically pnced - $3695 
.. , ... 11 ......... 

IIZI PRICE IIZE 

Sizes 
155/ 80013 
165/ 80013 
175/ 80013 
185/75814 
195/75814 
205 /75814 
215/75814 
225 /75814 
21t / 75815 
225 / 75815 

~ 
I...!LJ 

IF YOU'RE 
THINKING OF 
RE-ROOFING, 
THINK QUICK 
ONDULINEIS 
NOW ON SALE 

• ast, easy installation 

• No special tools required 

• Perfect for mansards 

• Multiple uses 

• Easy to maintain 

• Can be repainted any color 

• Distinctive look 

• Looks like Spanish tilt: 
Regular price $12.99 

NOW ONLY 
$9.20 $34.96 
per 4' x 67' sheet per material &quare 

colors available : 
rod AIOOO 
brown black 
white Af'B'I 

Newark, Del. Elkton, Md. 
73U330 301·:J81.2181 

Now's the time to 
save on Monro-M 

the world's best 
selling shock 

absorber! 
Buy one at regular price ·so% 

OFF* 

Addtional 
Qts . at 
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Broadmeadow 
Open house 

The Broadmeadow School of 
Middfetown will hold an open 
house at 7:30p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
24. 

Teachers will di scuss the 
school's various programs. 

The school is located at 500 S. 
Broad St., Middletown. For in
formation , call the school at 834-
4251, 378-9859 or 653~095. 

4-H 

Alumni dinner 

Delaware 4-H is sponsoring an 
alumni dinner on Saturday, Oct. 
111, in the cafeteria and student 
center of Caesar Rodney High 
School, Camden. 

All former 4-H members 
(regardless of whether their 4-H 
group met in Delaware ) and their 
guests are invited to participate . 

The program, "Salute to Ex
cellence," will begin at 6 p.m. with 
a fellowship hour followed by din
ner. Meat, rolls , beverages and 
eating utensils will ba provided. 
Alumni are asked to bring a 
covered dish to share. 

There is no cost to attend but 
reservations are required . Reser
vations should be made by Oct. 10 
by contacting Ruth Ann Messick, 
R.D. 2, Box 83, Greenwood, DE 
19950, telephone (302) 398-8915. 

PWP 
Dance Oct. 25 

An open dance will be held by 
the local Parents Without Part
ners chapter from 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. 
Friday, Oct. 25 at Wilmington 
Manor Lions Club. 

Music will be by Harmony. Cost 
is $3 per person. 

--j 

up to 535. of custom 
options FREE 

un·utetime warrant 

FROM 
ONLY 

'Comet Quest' 

Bus trip Nov, 4 

The Delaware Museum of 
Natural History is sponsoring a 
bus trip to see "Comet Quest," a 
planetarium show at the Air and 
Space Museum in Washington , 
D.C. on Nov. 4. 

Departure from the museum 
parking lot will be at 7:30a.m. and 
a continental breakfast will be 
served. 

The first s top will be at the Air 
and Space Museum and its 
Halley 's Comet presentation. The 
rest of the day is open to explore 
the other museums on the mall. 

The bus will leave Washington 
at 3:30 p.m., with wine and hors 
d'oeuvres served on the journey 
back to Greenville. Expected ar
rival time at the Delaware 
Museum of Natural History is 6 
p.m. 

To register, call Alice Dailey at 
658-9111 between 9 a.m. and :J p.m. 
Registration (which includes bus 
transportation, food on bus, and 
ticket to " Comet Quest") is $15 for 
Delaware Museum of Natural 
History members and $20 for non
members. 

This is a " one bus" trip so be 
sure to register before Oct. 21. 

Lung Assn. 

Christmas seals 
One of Delaware's most cherish

ed traditions is again making its 
annual appearance. The 
Delaware Lung Association an
nounces that the 1985 Christmas 
Seals are in the mail. 

Long before the Christmas Seal 
Campaign concludes a t the end of 
the holiday season, more than 
60,000 households in this area will 
have received their supply of the 
charming and decorative seals. 

. ......,~ lP':I_.,.,.,__.:::;;., 

• Package cost for Ford Escort . Rates for 
other models available on request. Price 1n 

eludes first 500 mtles at no charge . Car may 
be picked up anyttme after 12 Noon Fnday 
and must be returned by 12 Noon Monday . 
Does not tnclude colltston damage waiver or 
gas . ==!~~get= 
Phone 454-1100 

Budget Rent a car of Newark 
Located at Winner Ford 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 
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This year's seal design, a whim
sical and perky snowman , will 
soon be enhancing holiday card 
envelopes, letters, packages, and 
gifts. There are also matching 
Christmas Seal gift tags. 

But these charming decorations 
have a serious meaning, too. They 
symbolize that the user supports 
the work of the Delaware Lung 
Association which is dedicated to 
the control and prevention of all 
lung disease such as emphysema, 
chronic bronchitis, and asthma. 

The physical and economic 
costs of lung diseases continue to · 
mount rather than diminish. Now 
the third most common cause of 
death i.n the United States, lung 
di sease kills over 246, 000 
Americans each year. 

A total of 86 million Americans 
- more than one-third of the 
population - suffer from chronic 
respiratory illnesses ranging in 
severity from emphysema to 
chronic sin usitis . The direct 
economic cost of respiratory il
lness is estimated at 30 billion 
dollars annually. 

The Delaware Lung Associa
tion 's annual Christmas Seal 
Campaign accounts for the major 
share of its funding, 90 percent of 
which stays in the state and helps 
support local programs. 

2x4 

Square dance fest 

The 2 X 4 Square Dance Club is 
sponsoring a . square dance jam
boree from .8-10:45 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 11 at the Etta J . Wilson 
Elementary School on Forge Road 
in Drummond Hill. 

For information, call 737-1522. 

Canoe trip 

Spaces remain 

Spaces are still available for the 
Delaware Nature Education 
Society's pine barrens canoe trip 
on Saturday, Oct. 19. 

The group will paddle the 
Oswego River to see carnivorous 
plants, ripe cranberries, and uni
que vegetation. No experience Is 
necessary. Canoes and transpor
tation from Ashland Nature 
Center provided. 

Cost is $27 for the day. 
Trip leaders at·e ONES Ex

ecutive Director Mike Riska and 
ONES Coordinator of Conserva
tion and Preservation Lorraine 
Fleming. 

For more information, call the 
Nature Society at 239-2334. 

Big Brothers 

Help wanted 

The Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
program of Delaware offers 
volunteers the opportunity to 
spend time with children ages 6-14 
on a one-to-one basis. 

Everyone needs a friend and 
volunteer Big Brothers and 
Sisters, guided by a professional 
staff, offer a child friendship and 
adult guidance. Sharing a laugh, 
eating ice cream, or enjoying a 
night at the ball game become 
special when shared with a friend. 

A Big Brother or a Big Sister is 
someone with whom to share both 
the happy and sad times. 

Little Brothers and Sisters come 
from diverse backgrounds, as do 
volunteers. "Littles" a re matched 
with ''Bigs" on the basis of their 
interests and personality . 

If you would like more informa
tion about the Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters program, call368~202. 

DTC 
$150,000 grant 

The Delaware Theatre Com
pany has been awarded a $150,000 
grant by The Kresge Foundation. 

The grant, which was awarded 
toward the construction of the 

r--------~-~-COUPON----------- . I Q4argheritas · PtzzA 

1 ~- ~t.OO .. O-FF WITH A~NY PI·ZZA I 1 Coupon Per Person. Must P,resent Coupon. GOOD ANYTIME! 

I HOURS: Sun.· Tues. 11 e.m.-12 p.m. 134 E. MAIN STREET, NEWARK, DE 
Wed. & Thurs. 11 a.m .-1 a.m. 

L_~:~:::~:~-·-------~6~~~~~----
1"\iiii"""""""'"'""""'"""'"""""'""""""'"""'"""'"'"l 

§ FAMILY RESTAURANT ~ 
§ U.S.Route40 Phone301-287-8141 NorthEast,MD § 
§ PLAN NOW FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BANQUET, 1i! 
~ WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY, ETC. § 
§ We have Banquet Facilities for up to 300 persons. ~ 
§ CALL US- NO OBLIGATION- 301-287-8141 ~ 
;fillllllllllllllllllllttllllllllttlllttllllltttlllllltllllllllllllllllllltlltlllllllltlltllllllllltlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli: 

IOIUOWNSPOIIJ 
YOfktown Piota 
72 CronbfookRood (atYorkRood) 
Cockersvl11e , Morylond71030 
IOI · U6·1710 

' 'IIG ILlliQUOIS (llmll) 
81; Elk Shopp1r'1QMoll , Routt40 
Elkton , Md . 2192 1 
JOI ·UI·4Ul 

$17.00 ROUND TRIP 

Eflectlve August 26, 1985. 
' 1111 WIIIIIN INYifAfiOfj INN 
1709EtnmoftonRood 
ld9owood, Md . 210•0 
201-67 ... 700 

LUMS I ... t..,,..,t ) 
2119Yor1 Rood 
Timonium, MD 
201 ·112-6706 

PIOIIIII NOUSI 
17017'1ori<Rood 
Portc:ton, Md. 
201·IIMU1 

*$15.75 ROUND TRIP 

Seven days per week. 

' AIIIOIINLIQUOIS 
124SouthPhilodelphla 81vdRt . 40 
Aberdeen , M021001 
201 ·272-0!76 

UIJIMOII COUNII 1111111 
820lHortlordRood 
Baltimore , Md . 
101-US·lf70 

• *$12.75 ROUND TRIP 

For Special Group Rates, Call 
In N.J. (609) 823·7272 • In Penna. 800·257-7510 

LEISURE LINE 
ust be 21 years of age unless otherwise authorized by law. 

Golden Nugget reserves the righ t to change eny especl of these tour packages but wi ll make 
every effort to update all advertising. 

''\'f!jp,. ;. Ask About ~ 
· ·. :·'.. November Give--Away Days ._···.' ' .:··~ 

·· · Special- Bonus Gifts! · 

company's new theatre facility In 
Wilmington, was authorized on a 
challenge basis. This requires the 
raising of the remaining funds to 
insure completion of the project. 

The Delaware Theatre Com
pany Is one of only 140 charitable 
organizations awarded new grant 
commitments out of 1,369 pro
posals reviewed. 

" It is significant that, given the 
brief history of the Theatre Com
pany, a foundation of such na
tional importance as Kresge has 
recognized the merit and potential 
of the Delaware Theatre Com
pany," said Charles F. Richards 
Jr., chairman of the DTC board. 

The Kresge Foundation of Troy, 
Mich. Is an independent, private 
foundation created by the per
sonal gifts of Sebastian S. Kresge 
and is not affiliated with any cor
poration or organization. 

The Delaware Theatre Com-

Welcome 
To 

JOOO & SPIPJT5 

Fine Regional 
Cuisine served in a 
Friendly and Warm 
Atmosphere at 11 
Bohemia St., in the 
Heart of Historic 
Chesapeake City, on 
·the South Bank of 
the C&D Canal. 

Fine Food, Spirits & Fun 

(301) 885·5040 
Open Seven Days a Week 

Lunch:Mon . .Sat .. 11:30a.m.·2:30p.m. 
Dinner:Mon.·Thurs .. S·9p.m. 

Fri.·Sat .. S·IOp.m. 
Sunday,l·8p.m. 

On The South Bank of the Cml 
Bridge. In Historic Chmprake City. 

Oct. II, 11185 

nent facility has been an integral 
element in the revitalization of the 
Christina Gateway area of Wilm
Ington. 

"The Theatre Company's pro
ject reflects both the pioneering 
spirit of all those involved and the 
Company's commitment to the Ci
ty of Wilmington and its future as 
a center for the arts," said 
Cleveland Morris, founding 
member and artistic director of 
DTC. 

The company has scheduled the 
opening of its new theatre and its 
seventh season in late November. 
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FAMILY RESTAURANT 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
DINNER SPECIALS! 

INCLUDING OUR FAMOUS 
SOUP & SALAD BAR · 

THE LARGEST IN MARYLAND 

TUESDAY 
STEAMED SHRIMP 
BROASTED FRIED CHICKEN 
AND OYSTES wilh Corn 
on lhe Cob , Sleak Fries , 
Homemade Bread, Buller 
and Apple Buller. ONLY $1.95 

THURSDAY 
B·B·Q· BABY BACK RIBS 
B·B·Q CHICKEN AND HAM 
wilh Corn on lhe Cob, Steak Fries, 
Homemade Bread, Buller & Apple 
Buller. ONLY $1.95 

WED., FRI., SAT. 
SEAFOOD BUFFET 

A line assortment of 
delicious seafood treats . 

FOR JUST $895 

·= ;;; SUNDAY I MEAT & SEAFOOD BUFFET~ 
E Including our desserl 
E table and "make your 

l
i own sundaes ." 

.I A Real Treat $ J95 
~ ~ at only ... 

Owned & Operated by 
The Bomba Family i 

!!! 
i u.s, Route 40, North East, MD 

· I .. Phone 301-217·1141 
' ~tttitlllllllniiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIG 

dEMS 
ESTAURANT & ICE CREAM PARLOR 

105 Bridge St. in the Northside Plaza 
Elkton, MD 398-8888 

Come on in 
1nd Join all your 

friends for 11 
Fabulous 

BREAKFAST 

Scrumptious Specials of 
Every Kind-

WE OPEN AT 6:30A.M 

"Green's Premium Ice Cream and 
Fresh Bulk or Boxed Candies to Go, 

Call Ahead for Any 
Carry-Out orders 398-8888 

Houra: Sundey thru Thuradey 1:30 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
Fridey end Seturdey 1:30 A.M. to 12 A.M. IMidnitel 

This Week's This Week's 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS DINNER SPECIALS 

Wed., 10/9 Wed., 10/9 

"Wisconsin Chaasa Soup" Chicken & Dumplings 
w /Cold Roast Beef Sandwich $2.95 

$2.95 Thurs., 10/10 
Thurs., 10/10 Cheese Ravioli w I Meatballs, 

Meatball Sandwich Tossed Salad, Garlic Bread 
w /F. Fries & Piglet Sundae $3.50 

$2.95 Fri., 10/11 

Fri., 10/11 Home·made Crab Cakes 
Fish Fillet Sandwich w/2Veggies 

w/F. Frias & lea Cr,am Cone $5.95 
$2.96 Set., 10/12 

Set., 10/12 M a at Loaf w /2 V eggias 

Baaf Pattie Melt w /French Frias 

!!! 

& Piglet Sundae 

$2.75 . $4.95 
Sun., 10/13 .•:· Sun., 10/13 

Homa·mada Blsc~lt w /Sausage 
::: Roast Baaf Dinner w /2 Vagglaa 

Gravy and Home Frits, 

I 
$4.25 

Julca and Coffee Mon., 10/14 

$2.99 Sweet 'n Sour Pork, 
Mon., 10114 Over Rica, & Shrimp, Egg Roll 

Chicken Fillet $4.50 
w /Frias & Piglet Sundae Tues., 10/16 

$3.25 Hot Turkey Sandwich 

Tues., 10/16 
i!il 

w/F. Frias, Cole Slaw, & 
FREE Dish of Ice Cream 

Grilled Bacon & Cheese Sandwich $3.75 w/F.Frlaa :;:; (Enjoy your choice of oome Febulouo 

$1.96 :~~~••••rta end let Cre•m from our Menu) 

.r 
cl 

I~ 
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Senior Center 

Calendar of events 

The Newark Senior Center, 
located at 300 E . Main St., has 
scheduled the following activities : 

Friday, Oct.ll 
8 a.m., Amish tour trip. 
9 a.m., bowling Blue Hen Lanes. 
9:30a.m., shopping. 
10 a.m., signing group. 
2 p.m. Newark Senior Players at 

Jean Jugan Home. 
Monday, Oct.14 
10 a.m., knitting Instruction. 
10 a.m., crafts. 
lla.m., exercise. 
12:30 p.m. , Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
12:45 p.m., canasta. 
12:45 p.m., bridge. 
1 p.m., crewel embroidery. 
Tueaday, Oct. 15 
9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
10 a.m., enjoyment bridge. 
12 :30 p.m., Tuesday After 

Lunch, Hawaii slide presentation 
by Jack Kelley. 

12:30 p.m., 500. 
Wednesday, Oct.16 

9 a.m., chess and checkers. 
10 a.m., art class. 
10 a.m., needlepoint. 
10-12 p.m., blood pressure. 
11:30 a.m., Newark Senior 

Players show, Arden YWCA. 
12: 15 p.m., hair appointments. 
12:15 p.m., podiatrist. 
12:30 p.m., pinochle. 
12:45 p.m., bingo. 

Thursday, Oct. 17 
9:30a.m., ceramics. 
10 a.m., discussion. 
12:30 p.m., duplicate bridge. 
1: 30 p.m., Scrabble. 
1:30p.m., dancing. 
7:30 p.m., Alzheimer support 

group. 
Friday, Oct.18 
8 a.m., Amish tour trip. 
9 a.m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes, 
9:30a.m., shopping. 
10 a.m., Newar-k Council of 

Senior Citizens. 
10 a.m., signing group. 
1 p.m. , Newark Senior Players. 

PWP 

Monte Carlo night 

The local chapter of Parents 
Without Partners will hold a 
Monte Carlo night from 7 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 12 at Our 
Lady of Fatima Hall on duPont 
Highway, New Castle. 

There will be free beef and beer. 
Persons must be 21 or older to 

participate. Donation is $4. 

4-H 

Teen leaders 

Three Delaware teens have 
been selected to attend a national 
4-H leadership conference, 
"Profiles For Tomorrow," at the . 
National 4-H Center in Chevy 
Chase, Md., Oct. 12-15. 

They are David C. Morneau of 
Newark, James R. Roy Jr., Dover 
and Janelle G. Taylor of Seaford. 

New Castle County 4-H agent 
Eva Deese will accompany them. 

Delegates must be. eligible to 
participate In 4-H programs for a 
minimum of one year following 
training, and are chosen on the 
basis of outstanding leadershir. 
citizenship, active community 
service and committment to local 
and state 4-H programs. 

Morneau, 17, is beginning his 
sixth year as a 4-H'er. In 1984 he 
was the state winner In citizenship 
and attended the National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago This sum
mer he was one of two teens to 

WOMEN'S 

organize the New Castle County 4-
HDayCamp. 

Roy, 16, is beginning his eighth 
4-H year. He has concentrated on 
gardening and horticulture pro
jects and was just elected 
treasurer of the Kent County 4-H 
Junior Council. 

After attending workshops In 
goal setting, decision making, 
communications skills, group pro
cess and team building, delegates 
will design plans of action to ex
tend their training to other 
Delaware 4-H teens. 

A goal of the conference Is to In
crease the Involvement of 4-H 
teens in determining needs of 
their states and communities and 
securing resources to meet those 
needs. 

The program, which is spon
sored by the Monsanto Fund, will 
also feature UPI White House 
Bureau Chief Helen Thomas as a 
guest speaker. Thomas, who has 
covered the White House since 
1961, will give an insider's view of 
seven presidential leadership 
styles in her address, "Tha~ 
You, Mr. President." 

BRAZILIAN 
LEATHER SALE! 

$5°0 OFF 
LOU'S ALREADY DiSCOUNTED PRICES/ 

A GREAT SELECTION OF SPORTS, CASUALS, AND. 
DRESS SHOES ON SALE AT INCREDIBLE SAVINGS. 

FAMOUS NAMES LIKE 
HIPOPPOTAMUS • RAMON DIEGO • VIVO 

AND MOREl 

SHOE 
DELAWARE: Chestnut Hill Plaza, Newark; Beaver Valley Plaza, 

at the entrance to the Brandywine Raceway, 2400 Kirkwood 
Highway; 831 Market Street, Wilmington 

PENNSYLVANIA: Philadelphia; Devon; Springfield; Feasterville; 
1

Bala-Cynwyd 
NEW JERSEY: Cherry Hill; Deptford 

DOWNTOWN HOURS: Monday through Saturday 10 am · 5:30pm; closed Sunday • 
SUBURBAN HOURS: Monday through Saturday 10 am · 9 pm ; Sunday noon · 5 pm 

~ ~ 

Lee Lydick (left) and Ray 
Campbell prepare for the 
Glasgow Lions Club 's 
semi-annual White Cane 
Day to be held 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 11 at the 
Glasgow branch of the 
Delaware Trust Co. off 
Del. 896. Club members 
w.Ul collect donations from 
the public to be used in 
club-sponsored eyesight 
projects. Lions purchase 
eyeglasses and examina
tions for persons in need, 

CORRECTION ~~ru~®ru~§ 
CAKE DECORATING AND CANDY MAKING ~UPPLIES 

Free· Candy Making Class 
Will be held- Sunday Dec. 8th 

at 1:00 P.M. 
Not on Oct. 20th 

as stated in Oct. 2nd issue. 
Any questions please call: 302·738·6008 

PIKE CREEK 
BICYCLE SHOP 

NOWOPEN TO SERVE YOU 

Fuji 

Ross 

Mon., Tuea., & Thurt. 10>f 
Wed.&Fr1.10-l 

111.1·5 
Sun.12-4 

DANA KELLER 
JOHN WADDELL 

Pike Creek 
Shopping Center 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

• SALES & SERVICE 
• PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
• REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES 
• UNIQUE GIFT ITEMS 
• PICK UP AND DEl 'VERY 

AVAILABLE 

998-0ZL 

Claire's Bears & The Nottingham lm 
Invite You To An 

O.KTO"BEAR"FEST!. 
CONTESTS: 

Yodeling (For humans« Teddies) * Favorite German Bear * largest Stuffed Bear * Tiniest Stuff~ Bear * Celebearity Look Alike * PLEASE: No live entries fOf' these Ca!fiO'Ies. 

WHEN: Sunday, 
Oktobear 13 
I :00-6:00 p.m. 
WHERE: 
Nottlnpam ln1 
Downtown Nottlncham, Pa. 
. 21S .. J2-40SO 

Re&lstratlon starts It I :00 p.m. 
Contests start at 2:00 p.m. 

Clll1re'l Bet~n & Colleetibles 
BEARTIQUE: Bear-sized selec-

AtlllniMII•n11 ~of 
.,, TOT6, lloll6, ,_,..A 
Stellf All,_,• •nl,.ble. 

tion of whimsical Items for young & old!! Admission: 

For Info. or directions, 
Call302-731-0340 
or 215-932-4050 

IJ,OO eL Adulb 
•I.SO IL Children 

Includes hot mulled cider & 
J inaerbreod cookies. 

JEWELERS 

AUTUMN SAVINGS 
Check our FALLing Diamond prices 

SAVE 50°/o 
ON 14K DIAMOND STUD 

EARRINGS AND PENDANTS 
EARRINGS 

OUR PRICE 

$37.50 PENDANTS 
$67.50 
$92.50 

$137.50 
$175.00 
$375.00 
$550.00 

$1100.00 

DIAMOND RINGS 
SET IN 14K GOLD 

LIST · 

A. 5 DIAMOND RING $175.00 

8. 8 DIAMOND RING $200.00 

C. 7 DIAMOND RING $350.00 
D. 5 DIAMOND RING $550.00 

OUR PRICE 

.87.50 
.100.00 

19 DIAMOND 
WATERFALL RING 

IN 14K GOLD 

% Ct. Total Weight 

1 Ct . TotaiWeight 

2 Ct. Totai Weight 

LIST 

$750.00 
$1400 .00 
$2995 .00 

·! l"' 
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Brandywine 

Apple Grapple 

The aroma of autumn apples be
ing squeezed through a wooden 
elder press, spicy apple butter 
bubbling over a fire , and golden
crusted, home-baked apple pies 
will be among the attractions at 
the Brandywine Battlefield 
Associates' third annual Apple 
Grapple at Brandywine Bat
tlefield Saturday, Oct. 12. 

The fall harvest festival , open 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., will feature 
craftsmen demonstrating pottery, 
stained glass, stenciling, basket 
weaving and beekeeping. 

To entertain will be Charlie and 
Friends with country music at 
noon , Jens and his Brandywine 
Friends at 1 p.m., and Chadds 
Ford's folk balladeer Sally Jane 
Denk at 2:30p.m. 

The highlight of the Apple Grap
ple will be the formal presentation 
of a replica of the Brandywine 
Flag at 2 p.m. The original Bran
dywine Flag was the division color 
of the 7th Pennsylvania Regiment 
under the command of Capt. 
Robert Wilson. The red flag , with 
thirteen red, eight-pointed stars 
and six red stripes on a white can
ton, was carried at the Battle of 
theBrandywineonSept.ll , l777. 

The flag was then handed down 
by generations of Captain 
Wilson's family , and, in 1923, was 
given to Independence Park by 
Richard Wilson Harrison of 
Delaware. The flag replica will be 
presented to the park by Robert 
Gwinner, president of Color 
Guard, the company that is sew
ing the flag. 

A second presentation will be a 
new wagon cover fm· the park's 
authentic Conestoga wagon. The 
cover was woven by weavers 
Anne Bates and Edward Gillespie 
on the park's early 19th centu1·y 
loom. 

At the close of the Apple Grap
ple, there will be a drawing for a 
hand-sewn quilt . The quilt , done 
in the log cabin pattern in shades 
of brown, sienna and bittersweet, 
was made by Eleanor Whitely of 
Coatesville, Pa. Chances on the 
quilt, currently on display in the 
Visitor Center Gift Shop, are on 
sale for $1 and may be purchased 
during the Apple Grapple. 

Festivities will center around 
the Lafayette Quarters at the 
eastern end of the picturesque 50-
acre park. The single admission 
fee of $2 for adults, a nd $1.50 for 
senior citizens and ~hildren (6-18 ) 
will admit visitors 'to the Apple 
Grapple, the Visitor Center ex
hibits, Washin g ton 's Head
quarters and Lafayette Quarters. 

The park has two shaded picnic 
areas, and visitors are encourag
ed to bring a picnic lunch or buy 
refreshments. 
: For more information, call the 
~randywine Battlefield Park at 
i 215 ) 459-33452. 

~Atlas 
:Quadrangle 

• The Delaware Geological 
Survey at the University of 
'Dela ware has released the 
" ' ~lkt.on Quadrangle Atlas, " the 
th1rd m the Survey's atlas series. 

Attic sale 

Opera Guild 

OperaDelaware Guild will hold 
an attic sale on Friday, Oct. 11 , at 
the Second Baptist Church, 2800 
Silverside Rd., from 9 a .m. to 6 
p.m. 

Everything from toys to tools, 
antiques to appliances and books 
to bric-a-brac will be sold at 
bargain prices. Two free tickets to 
OperaDelaware 's upcoming 
" Macbeth " will be offered as a 
door prize, and background music 
from OperaDelaware's recent 
productions will be played. 

Admission is free, and 
refreshments will be available. 

Donations of items for sale (ex
cept clothing ) are tax deductible 
and proceeds will benefit 
OperaDelaware's programs, in
cluding a new outreach project in 
the schools. 

For more information, call Mrs. 
Charles Coffey at 239-2772. 

DUMPS 

Meeting Monday 

Delaware Users of 
Microprocessor Systems 
(DUMPS) will meet at 7:30p.m. 
Monday Oct. 14 in the Community 
Room of Christiana Mall. 

Jeff Herzka of MicroProducts 
Inc., will demonstrate the TI 
Business f?rofessional computer. 

This is also 1986 Board election 
night. 

Auxiliary 

Stockley benefit 
The New Castle County 

Women's Auxiliary will hold a 
basement sale to benefit the 
clients of Stockley Center on 
Wednesday , Oct. 23 at the Newark 
New Century Clube at Delaware 
Avenue and Haines Street. 

The sale will last from 9 a .m . to 
5 p.m. A variety of ifems will be 
available. 

Purina 

Newark dogs Honors 
Two Newark dogs are among 10 

Delaware semi-finalists in the 
1985 Purina Dog Chow search for 

· the " great American dog." 
The dogs are Teddy. owned by 

Lori Tompkins of Stardust Drive, 
and Belle , owned by Fritz 
Feldmann of Newark . 

Purina has narrowed its search 
to 500 dogs - 10 from each state -
and each semifina list is being 
given a free bag of Dog Chow, a 
certifi c ate and a bronze 
medallion . 

Regional semifinalists will win 
$5,000 and a trip to New York. 

The grand prize winner will 
receive $25,000 and a trip to New 
York. Also, their p~otograph will 
appear on eight million bags of 
Dog Chow. 

The nine-page, looseleaf 
publication summarizes geologic, 
hydrologic and other pertinent in
formation available at the Survey 
for the portion of the Elkton 
quadrangle area located in 
Delaware. 

Copies of the " Elkton 
Quadrangle Atlas" are available 
at the Survey office in Penny Hall 
at the university in Newark. 

w•:rtt·''~''''''sw ••act·''t''''''aw LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF 
NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
COUNCIL MEETING 

AGENDA 
Octoberi4 , 1985 · 8P.M. 

I. SILENT MEDITATION & PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
2-A. CITY SEC R ETARY 'S MINUTES F OR COUN CIL 
APPROVAL: 

I. Regular Meeting held September 2.1, 19&5 
2·B. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHE D AGENDA · Time Limit 20 
Mlnutes •l . Others 
J . ITEMS NOT FINISHED AT PREVIOUS MEETTING : 

A. Appointment to Ncwurk Hous ing Authority - 5 Ye~1r Term 
(Tobled9/9/M l 

B. Appointment to Alcohol Abuse Commission -:J Year Term 
4. VOUCHERS P AYABLE REPORT · Next Meetln~ 
5. RECOMMENDATIONS ON'CONTifACTS & BIDS : 

A. Contract85--33. Vehicle Towing&: Impound ing Service 
D. Contract 6~34, printing or City News letter 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

NOTICE 

Pursua nt to the requirements 
of the Fede_ral Revenue Sharing 
Act. The f' ·2tA ftcport which 
reports how Newark's Fedcrnl 
Revenue Sharing monies were 
spent during Fiscal 1984 is 
available for public: Ins pection In 
the omce of the city Secretary, 
Municipal Building, 220 E lkton 
Road , Newa r k, Dclawurc, Mon
day through Friday, between 
the hours or 8::10 a .m . and s p.m . 

npl0/9-1 

Su.~nn A. La mblack 
. City Sccrctury 

The New Ark Post Oct.t,l .. 

COMMUNITY 

The Glasgow Dragon has a pawful in young fans Katie and Karen Grant. 

Crisis Pregnancy Center 
Newark program begins fall training session for counselors 
Forty women representing a 

variety of fields lined up to 
register for the second session of 
counselor training at the New Cas
tle County Crisis Pregnancy 
Center in Newark Tuesday. 

Some of these women a1·e social 
workers. Some are nurses , 
physical therapists, teachers and 
women's correctional workers. At 
least five are University of 
Delaware students majoring in 
psychology, sociology, and nurs
ing. 

This initial three-month training 
course is an integral part of CPC's 
service delivery program, a pro
gram which has brought recogni
tion from State Rep. Richard F . 
Davis of Newark, a member of the 
Joint Finance Committee. At a re
cent speaking engagement he 
noted that CPC's quality of profes
sional services had brought them 
one of the largest Delaware grant
in-aids for a first time applicant in 
their service category. 

The philosophy behind the train
ing is similar to that of other 

emer gency intervention pro
grams running 24-hour hotlines 
like CPC's. Carefully screened 
volunteers are trained to deal ef
fectively in crisis situations. 
Defined, " crisis" is " an event or 
circumstance which threatens the 
client's well being and interferes 
with the ~outine of dally living." 
In Chinese, the character for 
" crisis" is represented by the two 
symbols meaning " opportunity" 
and " danger." 

Because of the dangers involv
ed, it is important for CPC 
counselors to have effective help
ing skills and to know when it's 
time to refer on to the 
psychologists who work with the 
center. In addition, CPC pur
chases annually a contract for 
program evaluation from a na
tional service agency monitored 
by Dr. Lucille Wingert. 

Training is divided into four 
stages. Stage one consists of five 
weeks of lecture and role playing 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

1957 Plymouth Savoy. Exc. 
running condition . 38 ,000 
miles. Call 310·287·2290 after 6 

Q!!l · - --
1977 Plymouth Volare 
wagon. Auto, PS, AC, 
AM/FM, luggage rack, 1 
owner, 80,000 miles, garage 
kept. $1800. Great condition. 
Must see. 301-392·3622. 
2 black-& 1an-;abbit Beagles, 15 
mo. old starting 10 ru~ . 
$125/ pair . 2 broke rabbit dogs 
& running. $150/ pair . 301 ·885-
~17_1 . 
Cor n e r s 1 ;i' n e C h r is 1 ia-n 
Academy garage sale. In the 
parking lot adjacenl to the Cy· 
cle Shed. Sat. Oct. 12, 10am-
4pm. Baked items, While 
elephant !able, handcraft s. 

Commercial Building 
for rent. Approx. 1600 
sq. ft. Main floor with 
basement, paved park
ing, 2 miles south of 
North East on Rt. 272. 
$350/ mo. plus utilities 
& security deposit, 
references. Call even
ings & weekends, 301-
287-5993. 

w/p10/9-1 

Refre~ment~~lab)!!" -----------------' 
EH. apt. 1 person, no chi ldren 
or ets. 301 ·398·1239. 
LoST, 'VIcinity of Oldfi;id Pt. 
Rd ., Elkton: black, male lab 
wearing old leather collar. 
No tags. Answers to Jessie. 
3111-392·3699. 
Ma~inii'"Mechanic wanfed. 
Gas & diesel. Full time, 

AUCTION 

covering basic helping skills and a 
required pregnancy knowledge 
base. Stage two consists of a 
minimum two month internship 
with a qualified counselm· a t the 
center. 

Stage three requit·es two in
depth interviews. At this point 50 
hours of training have taken place 
and a trainee can begin to counsel 
a client under close supervision. 

Stage four consists of monthly 

continuing education classes 
covering unusual counseling 
situations, case studies and up
da tes on new areas of research in 
the field . 

Counselors are required to do in
dependent research projects 
throughout the year. This basic 
CPC training module is used in 
over 250 siste1· centers throughout 
the United States. 

For information on CPC, call 
366-0285. 

Carpenter-Contractor 
All types of work 

A.J SPRINGEL 
(717) 529-6886 Cochranville, Pa. 

Free Estimates Additions 

AUCTION 
Unclaimed Items 

SAT., OCT. 12th, 10:00 A.M. 
Old County Jail, 214 North St., Elkton, Md. 
In accordance with procedures established in 

Sheriff's Department Rules and Regulations Article 
C15, the following property shall be sold at public 
sale: 26 bic}'cles, Samsung, AMIFM Radio/Cassette 
player, Playmate cooler, Yamaha Stereo Receiver 
Model CR400, Sklll/4 inch drill, Black & Decker 1/4 
inch Assortment of jewelry & watches, and small 
items, fishing equipment, wooden chest-jewelry box 2 
dirt bikes, motorcycle, Muller power trowel. T~RMS: 
Cash at T1m~ of Sale. 

C. Cont•·act 85-35, One Concrete Circuit Drcakcr & Foundnllon &: 
13 Substutlon Structure Foundulions at Kershaw Substation 
'6·A. ORDINANCES ADVERTISED FOR 2ND READING & 
PUBUCHEA.RING : 

L Dill &S-18 - An Ordinance Amending Ch. 20A, Noise, lly In
cluding the Non-Resident Owner or llental Properties in the 
Responsibility of Curbing Noise on The ir Property & Hy ltcvlsl n~ 
the Penalty Provisions 

~~~-.,. -, _'f._W._) _k _f.-~ -f1 ...... §1 ~:~~~r,;9fu~~~~~~1f!t.s .~~~tto~~ 
'-' versatile . Call 301 ·648·5709 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST 
BRICK CAPE COD- 3 BEDROOM· 2 BATH 

HORSE BARN, 1.7 ACRES FENCED 
MINUTES FROM 1-95, NORTH EAST & ROUTE 40 

2885 RED TOAD ROAD, RISING SUN, MD 

Immediately Following: Excess Inventory 
Office Equipment: Electric Typewriters, (7) 

Royal's, (1) Olivetti, Manual Typewriter's, (2) 
Royal's, (1) Remington, (1) Adler, Kodak Copy 
Machine, '3M VOC III Copier, 3M Dry Photocopier, 
RCA Movie Projecto:l AB Dick Printer, (2) Dictating 
Machines, Wood & Metal Office Desk, Misc. Office 
Chairs, (2) Typewriter Tables, Metal File Cabinet's, 
Bulletin Board, Box of Ink, Stove, Meat Slicer Milk 

2. HIII&S-49 - nn Ordinance Amending Ch. 22, Police Offenses, lly 
adding a New Section Entitled Disorderly Premises 
6-B. ORDINANCES PROPOSED FOR FIRST READING : 

1. Hill 8$-50 - An Ordinance Amending Ch. 20 , Motor Vehic le & 
Trarrlc, Oy Limiting Pa rking on Both Sides of Church St reet 
(ALTERNATE A) 

2nd Rcuding 10/28/85 
2. Bill 85-00 • An Ordinance Amending Ch. 20. Motor Vchlc:lo & 

Trarric, Uy Prohlblllnu Parking on the North Side & l.lmitinJ.! Park
ing on the South Side of Church Street 
(ALTERNATE B) 

2nd ncuding I0 /28/85 
3. Hilt 8S-51 • An Ordinance Amending Ch. 20, Motor Vehicle & 

Trarrlc , By Modifying the parklnK Prohibitions on Wtwrton Drive 
7. ITEMS SUBMrTTED FOR PUBLISHE D AGENDA : 

A. COUNCII.M EMIIERS : 
1. Resolution No. 8$- : Community Day Hl85 
2. llesolutlon No.~: In Mcrnorlom to Charles N. ·ox. 
B. COMMITTEES, BOARDS & COMMISSIONS : 
1. Report & Recommendation from Hevenue Sharln~ Screening 

Committee 
2. Appointment to Board ol Sidewalk Appeals 
•c. OTHERS : None 

8. ITEMS NOT ON PUBUSHED AGENDA (As Time Allow• & 
Council Determines I 

A. CouncUrnembcn : 
' B. Oihers : 

9. SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS : 
A. Special R ports From Manager & Stnll: None 
B. Alderman's Report & Magistrate 's He port 
C. Flnanclal Statement 

•oPE ~'OR P UBJ.IC COMMENT 
The above agenrtn is in tcndcfl to be followed , but Is subject to 
ch:mges. deltllons . oddllion.s & modification• . Copies rnay be ob
tained at the lty Secretnry's Oil lee, 220 Elk ton Houd. 
NPt0/9/t 

between 9am ·5pm . 

'IDUR 
MONEY 

OR'IDUR 
LIFE. 

When you give to the 
Red Cross, you take 

on a great 
responsibility: saving 

:housands of lives. Maybe 
even your own. 

+ 
American 
Red Cross 

A main tenance free Brick Cape Cod, having 3 bedrooms, 
2 full ceramic bathrooms. Modern eat-in ki tchen, living & 
dining room with brick fireplace, box window, sliding glass 
doors to a 32'x1 2' rear deck . Full basement with BILCO 
doors, oil heat with cen tral air condition , plus a wood fur· 
na ce that is attached to your cen tral heating system and 
eigh1 cords of seasoned / split oak wood . All new carpet, ap· 
pl iances, curtains and drapes. 300 feet of road frontage, 2 
stall horse barn , hay / grain storage, tack room with electric 
and water . A 12'x16' storage building, chain link fenced rea r 
yard . Grape arbour, strawberries and rhuba rb 100. A flower 
garden that is a year round GIFT of COLOR and SCENT. 
Shade trees and fine shrubbery too . All ad ding up to a good 
investment. Quality built, for your living future . 
DIRECTIONS : U.S. Route 40 to Red Toad Road, North 
East, Maryland . Easy access to 1·95, Route 40 . Minutes 
from WilminQton, Delaware or Aberdeen / Harford County, 
Md . Signs posted on the property. 
TERM~ : Immediate possession ava ilable . Cash Deposil of 
$5,000.00 at Time of Sale . Se111ement wilhin 60 days. 
INSPECTION: Oct. 20th , 1 to 3 p.m. 
AUCTION ON THE PR EMISES : Oct . 26th , 12:00 noon 

~ 
R.C. Burkhelmer & Associates • 

Reel Eotete It AuctlonHra 
P.O. BoaUI , Non~Eetl, lld . lltlt 

301 ·117·550 311·S75· tHI 
30t ·366-1441 

Tri·States Foremost Auction Company 
CW. NP1tl f.lwkl . 

Machine, Tires, Coat Rack. · ' 
CAR'S: 1979 Ford, 1981 Delta Wds. 
TERMS: Cash at Time of Sale ·and Immediate 

Removal. · 

R.C. Burkheimer & Associate. "... .. •• ,. • Auot...._. 
P.O. BOX 651. ~OATH EAST, MO. · 

287-6518 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

Players stage 'Doubles" 
Newark's Chapel Street 

Players' next product!~ will be 
their one-act showcase. j 

This year's selectloqs are two 
Interwoven comedies by Fred 
Carmichael with the single title, 
" Mixed Doubles." 

There wIll be four per
formances, Oct. 11, 12, 18, and 19, 
all starting at 8:15 p.m. In the 
Players' theater at 27 N. Chapel 
St. 

The plays take place In connec
ting suites of a Mexican motel, 
both visible to the audience. 

In the first act, a separated 
middle-aged couple are both star
ting flings with new partners and, 
unknown to each other, have been 
booked Into the suites. In the se
cond act, the suites are occupied 
by a Golden Age couple, unmar
ried because of the tax benefits, 
and a gang of ine~· t heroin smug
glers. 

Throughout the lays, the con
versations from the two rooms 
overlap in clever counterpoint. 

The Chapel Street ~st, under 
the direction of Craig t,· Hall, In
cludes Ed Abramson, Mike Ber
nard, George Brown, Marilyn 
Bryant, Trlsha Fran'y, Eleanor 
Dill Geaghan, Claire W. Johnson, 
Bob Jones, Nancy Parker, Tracey 
Parker, Geoff Sawyer, and Joel 
Watson. 

Tickets, at $3 each, may be 
ordered by telephoning 368-2248. 

In the past week the ITelaware 
Symphony Orchestra opened not 
one but two seasons for this first 
time In its 57 year history. 

The first season Is the one we 
all expected and have enjoyed 
for so many years, the full or
chestra In Its classical series. 
Even though we are most 
familiar with that one, some may 
not realize that because of the 
growth In prowess and popularity 
the orchestra now does three per
formances of each concert In the 
classical series. 

The second opening was not in 
the usual setting for the 
Delaware Symphony, the Grand 
Opera House, but the Gold 
Ballroom of the Hotel duPont. 
This second season saw the first 
concert of the new Champagne 
Chamber Music series. The name 
Is literal, the audience Is treated 
to both champagne and chamber 
music. 

The full orchestra was directed 
by music director Sfephen 

Orchestra 

Opens season 

Joel Watson (standing), Claire W. Johnson and George Brown in a scene from "Mixed 
Doubles." 

Gunzenhauser and featured 
Mozart's Symphony No. 40 In G 
minor, K. 550, Lutoslawski's Lit
tle Suite and Brahms' Plano Con
certo No. linD minor, Opus 15 
with Joaquin Achuarro as soloist. 

The Mozart was the best I have 
heard the orchestra do with this 
composer In quite a while. I was 
afraid they were losing touch 
with this genius. It was a perfect 
start to a perfect night. 

The highlight of the evening 
came as Achucarro made his 
fifth appearance with the or
chestra in as many seasons. The 
Brahms Is not my favorite con
certo, but the way he played It, It 
might move up In my preference. 
The orchestra and soloist were 
one, my favorite number during 
any performance. From the first 
moments of the maestoso ptove
ment to the finale, profes
sionalism and musicianship 
reigned supreme. 

The second season found a 
small group of the Delaware 

THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

Symphony under the creative 
baton of Leo Ahramjian, the con
certmaster of the DSO. Talk 
about a program, the first two 
works were Pachelbel's Canon in' 
D major and Mozart's Seranade 
In G major, K. 525, the glorious 
"Eine Kleine Nachtmuslk." 

Both were played with all the 
feeling and carefully selected 
tempi that would win the ap
proval of the most discerning 
ear. Nothing was left to chance. 
"What," I thought to myself, 
" could they do to follow that 
opening?" They qulckly .show~d 
me. 

Mary Bishop Gigliotti, .Prin-

cipal viola with the orchestra, 
was the soloist in Telemann's 
Viola Concerto In G major. Not 
only did she play beautifully, 
every note came with real depth 
of understanding and execution. I 
think we should hear more from 
this lush instrument and it would 
be fine with me If Gigliotti were 
performing. · 

Rossini's Sonata No.6 and 
Dvorak's.Seranade In E major 
ended the evening. 

A Tip of the Toman Topper to 
the board of the orchestra and all 
who had anything to do with this 
year1s two seasons. Bless you 
all! 

ENTERTAINMENT ALE 

Senior Players 

Arden YWCA 

The high school winner will be 
guest soloist In the March 16, 1986 
concert, and the college division 
winner will be featured In the May 
11, 1986 concert. 

Daniel Rouslin and Jan Baty, 
violins; Matthew Michelle, viola, 
and Douglas MeN ames, cello. 

Newark United 
Methodist Church 

regrets that its 

NEW LIFE MISSION 
WEEKEND, 

which had been scheduled for 

October 11-13, 

has been postponed. 

NEW ARK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
69 EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

(302) 368-8774 

@) Southern States 

ORTHO CLEARANCE 
ALL LAWN & GARDEN 

IN·STOCK 

~& 50°/ooFF 
WILD 
BIRD 
FOOD 
$525 

20 lb . Bag 

Contains Sunflower seeds, 
high energy peanut hearts 

and lots of millet. 

BE PREPARED FOR WINTER ... 
FILL UP YOUR HEATING OIL TANKS NOWI 

SOUTHERN STATES COOP., INC. 
162 Railroad Ave .. Elkton, MD 

13111.2111. From DE: 311-1144 Hrt.: Mon.·Frt. a.t; 8•1.1·2 

Quality for Everyone 

The Newark Symphony Or
chestra, under the direction of 
Roman Pawlowski, will present 
the first concert of the 1985-86 
season on Sunday, Oct. 20, at 7: 30 
p.m. In the Loudls Recital Hall of 
the Amy E. duPont Music 
Building on the University of 

The Newark Senior Players will 
give a performance of "Emily's 
Memoirs" on Wednesday, Oct. 16, 
at noon at the YWCA Arden 
Center on Swiss Lane. 

For further Information and ap
plications, please contact Mildred 
Gaddis, 26 Sunset Road, Newark, 
De. 19711, 368-5681. ~ •4ii:f·11·1§l§• 

1: lj~ 874 W. Pulaski Hwy. 
Cost of $2.50 Includes dessert 

and beverage. For more Informa
tion, call475-8424. 

Delos 
{ ELKTON. MD. 398-1500 

Autumn Value Sales 
Delaware campus. t . The Delos String Quartet will 

Three concerts 

Featured guest rtlsts will be Deadli•ne perform three formal concerts 
Jan Baty, violinist, nd violin and this month. 25°/o off 

ALL GAS APPLIANCES 
cello by Antonio Vivaldi. Baty and Concerts are scheduled at 7:30 
McNames are members of the p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, in Dover at 
Delos String Quartet. young Musicians the Old State House, Court and 

Also featured on the program Federal streets; at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
will be the Thieving Magpie The deadline for Tecelpt of ap- Oct. .20, in Wilmington College at 
Overture by Rossini, and .Brahms' pllcations for the 8th annpal Com- the Historic Custom House, 6th 
Symphony No.2. petition for Young Musicians and Kl~g streets; and an 8 p.m. 

Season tickets a, $12 for adults, sponsored by the newark Sym- Monday, Oct. 21, In Loud is Recital 
$7.50 for Senior Citizens and phony Orchestra Is Oct. 15. Hall, Amstel Avenue and Orchard 
students are avail~ble by sending The competition will be held on Road in Newark. 
a self-address~d, stamped Nov. 10 and Is open In the high Sponsored by the University of 
envelope and a chljCk made out to school category to grades ten Delaware's Department of Music, 
the Newark Sympqony Orchestra through twelve. The college dlvl- the concerts are all free and open 
to Box 1012, Newlrk, Delaware, slon Is open to high school to the public. . _ 
19715. graduates who will not have In addition to these formal pro-

Season tickets nd Individual reached their 23rd birthday by grams, the Delos Quartet will also 
concert tickets wlll1be available at Nov. 10. present an Informal concert on 

formance. . stringed, wind, or percussion In- Gallery 20, 20 qrchard Rd. , 

The Empire Corcho 

the door the event ng of the per- Entrants may perform on plano, Monday, Oct. 21, at noon at 

Senior Citizens ho woald like struments. · Newark. There Is no admission 
door-to-door tran~ortatlon pro- First place awards of $200 will charged for this concert but lunch - $ 750 
vided at no cost f r this concert be given In each of the two age lsprovldedfor$3. FROM 

The Conlempta 
Console Room Healer 

FROM *325 

The Mini-Line 
Direct Vent wan 

Furnace 

FROM 

may sign up at the , ewark Senior categories, and the first place w!n- Members of the Delos String 
Center off~ce, .or see Daw.n.ln .. tbe~-'·ners-are-expectecHe·pel'form wltb..__Quartet, artists-In-residence at ·'I'll•) ~ *Offer expires 
~~~~ I ~~~ln~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~~5~~------F_R_E_E_·_D_e_l_h_e_r~y~&~A~s~s~e~m~b;~~--------o-c_~_b_e_r_3_1._1_9_~_~ 

*250 

A HONDA FOR ALL 'REASONS 
POUR OUT YOUR . 

TROUBLES 
Pump to 15,000 gallons per 
hour. 4 stroke overhead valve 

fl"iil~~!:l'!';:til()l engine, cast iron sleeve, super 
A.~~~~i\1~1~ 1 easy start. This Honda gets 

It'saHmda . 

you from soaking wet to dry 
cleaned in no time. 

From *344.88 

OWN YOUR OWN 
POWER STATION 

Don't let the lights go out again. Own 
a dependable Honda generator and 

-

have the convenience 
of electric power 

1 
anytime, any-

. · where. 
~ ' 

=~· ' From*288.88 

MOWER FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

4-Stroke overhead valve 
engine, cast iron cylinder 
sleeve, electronic ignition, 
shaft' drive to aU gear 
transmission, super easy 
starting, full 21 " size. 

~fe!;;l( 

From 

•344. 

LIMESTONE 
HARI:1NARE & SUPPLY 

2072 LIMESTONE RD. 
LIMESTONE SHOPPING CENTER 

998-7700 
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Zola 

'Views of Newark' 

An exhibition of paintings by 
Zola entitled " Views of 
Newark" will be on display Oct. 
14-26 at Newark Free Library. 

MacKintosh 

To perform 

lain MacKintosh, one of 
Scotland's beat loved folksingers, 
will be making his first Delaware 
appearance on Friday, Oct. 11. 

One of the most sincere and 
evocative singers In Britain, 
MacKintosh accompanies himself 
on banjo and concertina. 

MacKintosh Is currently on an 
American tour, his first In many 
years, and has been winning many 
new fans across the country. He Is 
a veteran of folk music, and has 
sung In clubs and at festivals for 
the past 25 years. He has released 
seven albums, and Is currently 
recording another. 

The concert Is sponsored by the 
Green Willow Folk Club, and Is be
Ing held at Immanuel Episcopal 
Church, 17th Street and Riverview 
Avenue, In Wilmington. Tickets 
are $5 In advance, $6 at the door. 
Chlldren under 12 are admitted for 
p, and those under six get In free. 

For Information and reserva
tions, call the Green Willow Folk 
Club at 994.0496. 

Gallery 20 

'Clay Expressions' 

Gallery 20 has announced an ex
hibition of the work of seven 
ceramic artists. 
It will feature the work of Ber

nie Felcn, Helen Mason and Mitch 
Lyons , all area artists and 
teachers; Marie Tater Quillen, an 
artist and teacher at Salisbury, 
Md. State College; and Debbera 
Stelling and Rob Sieminski, area 
artists. 

"Clay Expressions" will con
tinue through Oct. 24 . Gallery 
hours are 11 a.m. to 1 p.m:.. 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays and 6-6 
p.m. Thursdays. 

Gallery 20 is located in the 
United Campus Ministry Building. 

DSO 
Pops Oct. 25-26 

The Delaware Symphony Or
chestra wlll be joined by the Smith 

StrHt Society Jazz Band for a 
1pecial popa concert of light 
cla1sical and jan music on Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 26 and 28 at 
Wilmington Grand Opera House. 

Stephen Gun&enhauser conducts 
the 8 p.m. performance. Tickets 
are available from $17.60 to $13.60 
each. Student tickets are $8 each. 

The Smith· Street Society Jazz 
Band has performed at the 
Newport Jazz festival and the 
Avery Fisher Hall of Lincoln 
Center. They have shared the 
stage with jazz greats such as Al 
Hirt, Mel Tonne, Woody Herman 
and Benny Goodman among 
others. 

The Smith Street Society will 
present their Dixieland, sing-a
longs, and lively Vaudeville tunes 
Including "Bugle Call Rag," 
"Heart of My Heart," "Basin 
Street Blues," and " Sweet 
Gerogla Brown.'' 

Stephen Gunzenhauser will lead 
the orchestra in light classical 
selections Including Dvorak's 
"Slavonic Dances," Weber's "Der 
Frelschutz Overture , '' and 
"American Medley" by Andre 
Kostelanetz. 

On Jan. 31 and Feb. 1, the or
chestra's dynamic trlmpanlst 
Martha Hitchins will be the soloist 
In Hertel's "Concerto for Eight 
Timpani." 

The final concert of the Pops 
Series Is on April 11 and 12 when 
Cleveland Morris, artistic direc
tor of the Delaware Theater Com
pany, will direct and narrate a 
concert version of Bernstein's 
"West Side Story." Featured In 
this event will be four vocal 
soloists and the Delaware Pops 
Chorale. 

For Information and tickets call 
666-7374 . 

Trip 

Hudson River 

The Delaware Art Museum will 
offer a day trip to the Hudson 
River Valley on Thursday, Oct. 24. 

A bus will leave the museum at 
2301 Kentmere Parkway In Wilm
Ington, at 6 p.m. 

At noon, participants will arrive 
at Storm King Art Center, where 
more than 200 sculptures are on 
display, 100 of which are outdoors 
on 200 acres of landscaped 
gardens and rolling fields. The 
collection also Includes paintings, 
graphics and smaller sculptures. 

The next stop will be Boscobel 
for a 2:30 p.m. tour of one of the 
most beautiful mansions of the 
early 1600s. Boscobel Is furnished 
with a superb collection of New 
York federal furniture and Is sur
rounded by acres of lawns and 
gardens commanding spectacular 
views of the Hudson River. 

A visit to the Vanderbilt Man-

The NewArk Post 

ENTERTAINMENT FILE 
alon 11 nut. Thil three-story 
American "royal palace" Ia one o: 
the finest examples of Italian 
Renailsance architecture in the 
United States. 

To top off the day, participants 
can enjoy dinner at the Culinary 
Institute of America at 6:30p.m. 
The restaurant has been awarded 
three stars by the New York 
Tlmea and four stars by the Mobil 
Travel Guide. 

The coat, including round-trip 
transportation, all entrance fees, 
and dinner at the Culinary In
stitute, Ia f87 ($82 for museum 
members). 

For reservations or more In
formation, contact Carolyn Lester 
at the museum, 671-9690. 

Puppet arcade 

Delaware Art Museum 
" Puppet Arcade," a special par-

ticlpatory childrena' exhibit, will 
open at the Delaware Art Museum 
on Oct. 1 and run through Oct. 20. 

The exhibit will be open Monday 
through Friday, 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. 

Created by GleM Paulsen of 
New York Puppet Arts, the exhibit 
consists of llfe-alze marionettes 
that can be manipulated by the 
viewer. 

The puppets are made of a . 
varjety of materials and have 
numerous moving parts. 

Puppet Arcade has been made 
poaalble, In part, by a grant from 
the 1986 Wilmington Flower 
Market. 

Call the museum's Education 
Department In advance at 671-9594 
to Insure your visit will not con
filet with prescheduled school 
tours. 

Calder 

Tours, lecture 
In conjunction with the exhlbl· 

tion "Calder Creatures Great and 
Small, " the Delaware Art 
Museum will offer two free tours 
on Tuesday, Oct. 16 and Saturday, 
Oct. 19 at 2 p.m. 

Museum Docent Mary Lou Lan
dis will conduct a tour of the 
Calder exhibition focusing on one 
~~~~:la~rtist's favorite themes, 

No reservation Is necessary. 
Simply meet at the museum's 
reception desk shortly before 2 
p.m. on either date. 

Also, Margl Cohen Conrads, 
who assisted In the organization of 
the exhibition, will present an il
lustrated lecture on Calder. 

Conradi will provide special in
sights into the whlmalcal humor of 
this prolific and faiCinating artist. 

The coat, payable at the door, II 
f2.60 (fl . 60 for museum 
members) . . 

For more Information on any of · 
the events, contact the museum's ' 
education department at 671-11694. 

YQrklyn 
.. 

Fine arts show 

The fall Regional Fine Arts ' 
show Is under way at the Center · 
for the Creative Artaln Yorklyn. 

A jurled exhibit of original pain- , 
tings and sculpture, the show will • 
continue through Oct. 26. 

Exhibit hours are 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Thursday through Saturday 
and 1-4 p.m. Sunday. 

For Information, call239-2434. 

LU,... a.ua; 
~=i CARPET GALLER 'INC. Ll. Q 9 Elkton Commercial Plaza (Value Food Shopping Center) 

Rt. 213 Bridge St., Elkton, Maryland 

' (301) 392-~930 

FANTASTIC 
t~ ~.Iii. 

CLOSE-OUT 
~ tiii~Iil 

• 
t~II~III 
·2-Wheel Drive TRACTOR 
· Ag Tires · 9 Speed 
Synchromesh Transmission 

·Roll Bar ·21 H.P. Diesel 
·CAT No. 1-3 Pt. Hitch 
·Swinging Draw Bar 
·Heavy Duty 
List $831& CLOSE OUT-
SAVE NEARLY $5349.95 

$3,000 

• 
t~II~III Model #254 TRACTOR 

·2-Wheel Drive Tractor 
·Turf Tires ·Roll Bar 
·Cat. No. 1-3 -Point Hitch 
·Swinging Draw Bar 
·24 H.P. Diesel 
·List $9042. 

SPECIAL 

$5895. 

These are the LAST OF 
THE 85 MODELS. They 
Must Be Sold To Make 

Room For Our New 1986 
Models Due In Soonl 

MODEL 274 
TRACTOR 

·30 H.P. Diesel Offset TRACTOR 
·8 Speed Transmission 
·Ag Tires ·Many Features 

Ust $11,151. 

·CLOSE OUT-

$6,859.40 

THEY ARE PRICED 
TO SELL QUICK-

. TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

• 
tfii~III Model #254 TRACTOR 

·2-Wheel Drive Tractor ·Turf Tires 
·Roll Bar ·Cat. No. 1-3 Point Hitch 
·S"vin,ai111a Draw Bar ·24 H.P. Diesel 

• 

60" Finish Cut Front 
Mount Haben Mower 
List $11,017 

CLOSE OUT
$7395 

tfii~III MODEL 254 TRACTOR 
·2-Wheel Drive Tractor ·Turf Tires 
·Roll Bar ·Cat. No. 1-3 Point Hitch 
·Swinging Draw Bar ·24 H.P. Diesel 

·ARPS-80 Back Hoe 

List $13,717 

CLOSE OUT-
$9895 . 

SAVE ALMOST $4,000. 

JID~[b[MJ~ ~ 

1762{!~~~~=~~~ ~~1!!= 
FREE 

PICK-UP 
&DELIVERY "WHERE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS THE SALE" 

I lOur 

Deals 
Are 

A-OK I" 301-398-4343 302-737-3438 
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Model 012·115 - 20" 
Cut · 3'/, H.P. -

SPECIAL $159.95 

Model 164-114 · 4 
H.P. 22 " · Side 
Discharge w / 
Blade / Brake Control . 

SPECIAL $199. 

II Cuh C!acle.C* 
Model 65245 

5 H.P. 
S.hredder I Grinder 

List $509. · 
Special 

$415. 

Model 364-125 · 21" 
Cut · Self Propelled · 4 
H.P. w/Rear Bagger. 

SPECIALt315. 

Mode I :685-245 
Leaf Vacuum/Blower 
Combination- 5 H.P. 

List $659.95 
Close Out 

$575. 

Cub Cadet 
10 Cu. Ft. TRAILER 
Hi-Dump w /Large 
flotation Tires 

Reg. List t259. 
Special 

$205.95 

CubCadet o 

\ Lawn Sweeper 
\30" Tow Behind 
Reg. t299. 

Special 

$255. 
IINTHEBOX) 

Cub 
Cadet 
Lawn 

Sweeper 
31" Tow Behind. 
Reg.Ut5. 

Special 
$319.95 . 

(IN THE 
BOX) 

The New Ark Post 

Model 
805 

Model 
1110 

Model 
1105 

a Cuh Cade.C® 

List $1895. 

SALE $1295. 
8 H.P. - B&S IC Cast Iron Engine - 36" Mower 
Deck- 5 Spd. Transaxle . 

List $2179. 

Clos_e Out- $1649. 
11 H.P. - Hydrostatic Drive - 36" Free Floating 
Deck- Briggs & Stratton IC Cast-Iron Engine 

List $2805. 

Clo_se _Out- $2095. 
11 H.P. - 5 Spd. Transaxle - 36" Free Floating 
Deck- B&S Engine . 

List $2349. 

CI_()St;t 0~~ ;- $1825. 

I:CUhCadeC' HOME TRACTORS 

Model 
1605 

Model 
1610 

B&S Twin Cylinder IC Cast Iron Engine- 16 H.P. 
44" Mower Deck. Elec. Start w/Lites. 

Li~t __ $_3149. 
Close Out- $2495. 

B&S Twin Cyl : IC Cast Iron Engine -16 H.P. Elec. 
Start- Headlites- Hydrostatic Drive. 

List $3489. 

Close Out- $2650. 
Model_1710 

Twin Cyl . Kohle.r Cast Iron 
I Engine - Hydrosttic Drive - 17 
·H.P. - 44" Mower Deck . 

List $4875. 

Close Out 
$3795. 

Model1711 
17 H.P.Twin Cyl. Kohler 
Engine .- Cast Iron -
Hydrostatic Drive - 44" 
Mower Deck - Hydraulic 

Litt . o Li~t $5275 
Close Out 
$4295. 



hosts 
dolls 

A doll rally open to the public 
will be held as part of Christiana 

'Mall's Dollfest '85. 
Dollfest will be held Oct. 10-13, 

with the rally scheduled at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12. 

Doll lovers are invited to bring 
their dolls and enter them in one of 
seven categories: prettiest, most 
unique, ugliest, most talented, 
best dressed , largest and 
smallest. 

Judging begins at 1 p.m. in Pen
• ney's Cou•·t. 

The Dollfest, which marks the 
Mall's seventh anniversary , will 
also feature the Entertainment 
Originals production of "Dolls on 
Broadway" Oct. 10-13. 

The production, which features 
both live actors and puppets, in
cludes music from such Broadway 
musicals as " Forty-Second 
Street," " Cats," and " Hello, Dol
ly!" 

Performances will be held at 1, 3 
and 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday; 
noon, 4 and 7 p.m. Saturday and 1 
and 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Claire's Bears 

Oktobear Fest 
An Oktobearfest celebration 

will be held 1-6 p.m . Sunday, Oct. 
1~ at the Nottingham, Pa. Inn . 

•The event is sponsored by the 
Inn and Claire's Bears and Collec
tibles of Newark. 

There will be a yodeling contest 
and prizes for largest stuffed 
b!lar, favorite German bear, 
tiniest stuffed bear and celebrity 
lookalike bear. 
· 'Also, there will be a selection of 
whimsical toys and appraisals 
and repairs of toys, dolls and 
bears. 

Admission is $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for children. 

For information and directions, 
call731-0340. 

Aimee Boltz of "Dolls on Broadway." 

Expo 

NCC Chamber 
New Castle County Chamber of 

Commerce members and small 
business persons interested in 
joining the chamber are Invited to 
the fall membership mixer and 
Computer-Video Expo 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10 , at the 
Sheraton-Brandywine Inn on Con
cord Pike, Wilmington . 

The event will enable chamber 
members to mix and mingle, as 
well as experience a " mini trade 
show" of computer and video pro
ducts and services. 

Attendees are urged to register 
by calling the chamber's Director 
of Public Relations at 737-4343. 
Potential computer and video ex
hibitors also may call the director 
for more information. 

Press Club 
Meeting Oct. 10 

The Brandywine Valley press 
Club will hold its next meeting on 
Thursday, Oct. 10, at Tarabicos on 
the Mall at 11 :30 a .m. 

Guest speaker for the event is 
Ed Golin, president of Gauge 
Corp . , who will addressing 
" Credibility in Advertising" to the 
audience of Press Club members 
and guests. 

The Brandywine Valley Press 
Club is open to all professionals in 
the fields of communications, 
journalism, advertising, public 
relations and marketing. 

For more information about at
tending the Brandywine Valley 
Press Club meeting, call Judy 
Wright of Anderson, Brown, 
Higley & Funk, Architects at 658-
6426. 

Holidays are coming. Christmas Is just corner and you nftc1 a n 
car. ~uy It from us and we'll take care of your payments 'til next ye~! S:;; 
your money. Your Christmas Oub, your Christmas bonus for gtfts, for 
Christmas bills, for the happiest of holidays! Get an '85 VW and let us take 
care, of ~our car payments. But ac~ now. This I~ a limited time offer. When 
our 85 olkswagens are gone-they're gone! And so Is this deal! 

SMITH VOLKSWAGEN, LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood Hwy., 8:30-9, Sat. to 5, 998-0 Ill 

Alden Bugher 

Maass named 
Charles G. "Chuck" Maass has 

been appointed vice president and 
general manager of Alden Bugher 
Associates Inc., Realtors. 

Previously, Maass was co
founder and director of the 
Dolaware Small Business 
Development Center and a 
member of the business ad
ministration fac ulty at the Univer
sity of Delaware. He brings more 
than 25 years Industrial and small 
business management experience 
to his new position. 

As part of its expansion plan, 
Alden Bugher Associates will be 
establishing a full-service real 
estate office in Elkton within the 
near future. Chuck Maass 

oyt.B11816 

Maaco 

Anniversary 

Bill Jewell, who owns and 
operates the Maaco Auto Painting 
and Bodyworks center at 729 
Daw so n Dr . in Newark's 
Delaware Industrial Park, is 
celebrating his first anniversary 
In business this month. 

The first year of business, 
Jewell 's Maaco center has painted 
and r epaired nearly 1,100 
vehicles. 

Prior to purchasing the Maaco 
center, Jewell had been general 
sales manager for Exercise of 
Delawa•·e Inc. for six years, and a 
sales •·ep•·esentative for Colonial 
Honda for two years. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

First 200* gallons- FREE 
*With 1,000 gal. tank set. Small tanks qualify for 

10·100 gallons FREE 

CALL US FOR DETAILS TODAY! 

lr»Ji:f·if.t,•t=a *Offer Expires October 31, 1985 

674 W. Pulaski Hwy. 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

398-1500 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NISSANS 
COST.LI s .. 

IN WILMINGTON 
at Alderman Nlssan. Alderman Nlssan Is, by far the largest volume 
Nlssan Dealer In the state of Delaware ... Why7 Because Nlssan's 
really do cost less In Wilmington I 

SENTRA STD. (Model #223S6J 
Srl!ingPrk.t SS69900 DownPitymml S7 1 09 1 9 Co1Vtor lr~ M) 

paymmu ol l88 at 14 S'lb o'\l'lrual Perctoi.Jgt" li'ittf' llnanclnQ on aPPfO\I't'd 
<rednPflctJ*n,tltlr , ta•. r.tgsMw::IIICffl\r 

'Z4 
300 ZX (Model # 14 ISS) 
SeH•ngPrtctSI S,B99 00 DoiNnPaymtntSb1.0147 c,uhOtlrJJdr 60momnry 
Po'J~U o l S249 .u 1<4 5'\ A.nnuotl Ptrctnlot~ rfottt lmancrf19 on i'pptDV!'d 
cr tart Puct pru, t•tlt, 1.1~. '"9' and ht tnu• 

l~~e~·l ~I t-1--t;j ~I 
Route 13 • Between 1-295 and 1-495 

Wilmington 

652-3068 
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OPINION 

Newark will be brimming with 
activity this weekend. Old grads 
will be flocking back to campus 
for the annual University of 
Delaware Homecoming. The 
Fightin' Blue Hen football team 
will be battling Boston Universi
ty, while Newark and Glasgow 
square off in an imp01·tant high 
school showdown. Heck, ttiere 
will even be an Oktubafest on the 
university's north Mall! 

POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas 

One thing ! hope doesn't get 
overlooked in the excitement is a, 
camporee being held by the 
Lenape District of the Boy Scouts 
at WalterS. Carpenter State ' 
Park just north of Newark. 

It will be a special event 
because the Boy Scouts are 
marking their 75th anniversary. 

I I 
Part of the camporee will be a 

special exhibit of Boy Schut 

POSTBOX 

Welcome hack 

Thanks for c~rrection 

Editor: . 
I am writing to tell you how 

much I appreciate the expanded 
version of the NewArk Post that 
began a few months back. I was 
really disappointed when the 
paper was reduced to an adver
tising paper only, several years 
ago. The recent upgrading is a 
welcome change. 

I had pl~pned to write to you 
regarding the cross-country arti· 
cle in last weeks paper. I enjoyed 
reading about this minor sport in 
your paper, but had planned to 
tell you about the scoring. 
Howe_yer, I found a correction on 
the front page of today's paper . 
On the1front page! Keep up fhe 
good work. 
David G. Hufton 
107 Locust St. 

memorabilia collected by district 
representatives from Newark 
area Scouts and former Scouts. 

Also, the Scouts will be per
forming a special service during 
the camporee. They have gotten 
together with Newark's Clean 
and Green Committee and will be 
planting trees around the city. 

I urge you to salute the Scouts 
if you come across them doing 
their work. And, if you have a 
chance, stop by their campsite 
and take a peek at the display. 

It is pleasing to see the Clean 
and Green Committee, headed by 
City Councilman Betty Hutchin
son, starting to shift into high 
gear. 

A number of people have ex
pressed concern about the 
decreasing number of trees, lit· 
ter in the streets and grafitti on 
walls and bridges. The Commit
tee will be addressing these very 
issues and deserve the support of 
all Newarkers. 

It seems that Americans, or at 
least Delawareans, have 
discovered the joys of European 
autumns. 

Taking a cue from the rollick
ing party sponsored annually by 
the Delaware Saengerbund here 
in Newark, many organizations 
are putting on Oktoberfests. And 
they're giving them a special 
twist. 

The University of Delaware 
music department, for instance, 
has planned an Oktubaiest. It 
will be held Sunday on the 
university's north Mall and 
should raise the oompah con
sciousness level of Newarkers. 

Not to be out-punned, Claire's 
Bears and Collectibles and the 
Nottingham Inn have scheduled 
an Oktobearfest. It, too, will be 
held Sunday at the Inn in Not
tingham, Pa. 

Sometimes in newspapers -
actually, oftentimes in 
newspapers things that are 
meant to be humorous simply 
don't come out that way in print. 

Such was the case with a cor
rection run several weeks ago 
when reporter Bruce Johnson 
misinterpreted cross country 
scores, thinking that, as in other 
sports, the high score wins. In 
cross country, however, the low 
score wins. 

We ran a correction which 
began : "Due to the ignorance 9f 
a sports reporter ... " 

The line was meant to be funny 
and, in fact, was written by 
Bruce himself. Unfortunately, 
most people did not think it was 
humorous and thought it the 
work of a nasty editor. 

We are sorry if the correction 
did not come off as hoped, and 
promise to avoid such " inside 
jokes" in the future. 

·ENERGY-SAVING DOORS & WINDO.WS 
WE'VE GOT '~EM AT ~[IJMBE)fiiD 

11.4" Heavy DUty, · 
ALUMINUM COMBI 
STORM & SCREEN 

WHITE ' 
CROSSBUCK 
STORM & SCREEN 

Build A Shed Now, 
Solve Storage Problems 
Utility shed packages are complete with how-to-do-it instruc
tions, pre-built trusses, 3/4" plywood floor, 7/18" waferboard 
sheathing, plus trim, lath, and hardware. 

Choose Grea(.COverage 
r - -·.com~~otr ,.,., •• SIIIngfe •• 

I . 
FREE NFL Poncho wi1ll your
team nama and logo. RatoN value 
114.85. The uma durable. vinyl ltadium 
poncho U•t ptOiettl some ol the NFL'& e- beat players • youra with the,.,..,.... 
o1 tO aquares "' mO<e of Fiberglas • 
sNnglel. OfiOfondl OCt. 31, -

Only 

.,~· . $22~!. 
~ ill'! ' CI .. IIO Plvo 

· 20.Yoor Shlngloo ' .J-· '""" tllo All·,.ro Delort4ara. 
. 'ibergra1• Sflln.lea ami Ute H,L. 

Materials for 8'x8' 
Barn-style Shed 

Materials for 12'x12' 
Barn-style Shed 

I , 

$399 

NEWARK 

SUPERMARKET 
"Loc~ted In The Newark Shopping Center" On East Main St. 

NOW OPEN 7 AM MON.-SAT. Mon.-Tuea.-Wed. & Set. till P.M. 
Thura. & Fri. til 10 P.M. • Sun. 9-6 

OFF 
ALL 

o ·AST BEEF 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ON SALE ITEMS 

DOUBLE MFG. COUPONS 

WH 

~INK 
flA. 
RA~HRUIT 
·x-TR_A LARGE 
EGGS 

. ~ 

Iceberg 

R!AGU HILLS BROS. 

I 28 99 $ 
S~AGHETTI 

SAUCE 
·I IAII Grinds 1-LB. All Flavors 32 Oz . Jar Except Decaf.l CAN 

COUPON 

SAVE EVEN 
MOR:f ... $1°o2 

NAME:-------------------------------ADDRESS: __________________________ __ 
PH.ONE: __________________ _ 

TOTAL FOOD 
ORDER OVER $10. 
with this coupon 

Good thru Oct. 12, '85 Newark IGA S ermarket 
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·: Mall . 

hosts 
dolls 

A doll rally open to the public 
, will be held as part of Christiana 
~all's Dollft<st '85. 

Dollfest will be held Oct. 10-13, 
with the rally scheduled at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct.l2. 

Doll lovers are invited to bring 
their dolls and enter them in one of 
seven categories: prettiest, most 
unique, ugliest, most talented, 
best dressed , largest and 
smallest. 

Judging begins at 1 p.m. in Pen
• ney's Cou1·t. 

The Dollfest, which marks the 
Mall.'s seventh anniversary, will 
also feature the Entertainment 
Originals production of " Dolls on 
Broadway" Oct. 10-13. 

The production, which features 
both live actors and puppets, in
cludes music from such Broadway 
musicals as "Forty-Second 
Street," " Cats," and "Hello, Dol
ly!" 

Performances will be held at 1, 3 
and 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday; 
noon, 4 and 7 p.m. Saturpay and 1 
and 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Claire's Bears Expo Press Club 

Oktobear Fest 
An Oktobearfest celebration 

will be held 1-6 p.m . Sunday, Oct. 
qat the Nottingham, Pa. Inn. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Inn and Claire's Bears and Collec
tibles of Newark. 

There will be a yodeling contest 
and prizes for largest stuffed 
bjlar, favorite German bear, 
tiniest stuffed bear and celebrity 
ldokalike bear. 
· :Also, there will be a selection of 
w;himsical toys and appraisals 
and repairs of toys, dolls and 
bears. 

Admission is $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for children. 

For information and directions, 
call731-0340. 

NCC Chamber 
New Castle County Chamber of 

Commerce members and small 
business persons interested in 
joining the chamber are invited to 
the fall membership mixer and 
Computer-Video Expo 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10, at the 
Sheraton-Brandywine Inn on Con
cord Pike, Wilmington . 

The event will enable chamber 
members to mix and mingle, as 
well as experience a " mini trade 
show" of computer and video pro
ducts and services. 

Attendees are urged to register 
by calling the chamber's Director 
of Public Relations at 737-4343. 
Potential computer and video ex
hibitors also may call the director 
for more information. 

Meeting Oct. 10 
The Brandywine Valley press 

Club will hold its next meeting on 
Thursday, Oct. 10, at Tarabicos on 
the Mall at 11:30 a.m. 

Guest speaker for the event Is 
Ed Golin, president of Gauge 
Corp ., who will addressing 
"Credibility in Advertising" to the 
audience of Press Club members 
and guests. 

The Brandywine Valley Press 
Club is open to all professionals In 
the fields of communications, 
journalism, advertising, public 
relations and marketing. 

For more information about at
tending the Brandywine Valley 
Press Club meeting, call Judy 
Wright of Anderson, Brown, 
Higley & Funk, Architects at 658-
6426. 

N 
PAYMENTS 

'TIL 
NEXT YEAR! 

Buy any 1985 Volkswa1en In stock 
and we'll make your paym.enta for 
you for the next three months! 

Holidays are coming. Christmas Is just corner and you nftc1 a 
car. ~uy It from !JS and we'll take care of your payments 'til next yea~! S:~ 
you~ money. Your Christmas Oub, your Christmas bonus for glfts, for 
Christmas bills, for the happiest of holidays! Get an '85 VW and let us take 
care, of your car payments. But aq now. This i' a limited time offer. When 
our 85 Volkswagens are gone-they're gone! And so Is this deal! 

SMITH VOLKSWAGEN, L TO . 
. 4304 Kirkwood Hwy., 8:30-9, Sat. to 5, 998-0131 

Alden Bugher 

Maass named 
Charles G. "Chuck" Maass has 

been appointed vice president and 
general manager of Alden Bugher 
Associates Inc., Realtors . 

Previously, Maass was co
founder and director of the 
Dol aware Small Business 
Development Center and a 
member of the business ad
ministration faculty at the Univer
sity of Delaware. He brings more 
than 25 years industrial and small 
business management experience 
to his new position. 

As part of its expansion plan, 
Alden Bugher Associates will be 
establishing a full-service real 
estate office in Elkton within the 
near future. Chuck Maass 

OE'·'Illl86 

Maaco 

Anniversary 

Bill Jewell, who owns and 
operates the Maaco Auto Painting 
and Bodyworks center at 729 
Dawson Dr. in Newark's 
Delaware Industrial Park, is 
celebrating his first anniversary 
in business this month. 

The first year of business, 
Jewell's Maaco center has painted 
and r epaired nearly 1,100 
vehicles. 

Prior to purchasing the Maaco 
center, Jewell had been general 
sales manager for Exercise of 
Delaware Inc. for six years, and a 
sales representative for Colonial 
Honda for two years. 

~··························· 

hooking up new gas customers free. 

No Installation Charge 

First 200* gallons- FREE 
*With 1,000 gal. tank set. Small tanks qualify for 

10·100 gallons FREE 

CALL US FOR DETAILS TODAY! 

*Offer Expires October 31, 1985 

674 W. Pulaski Hwy. 
ELKTON I MD 21921 

398-1500 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NISSANS 
COST. LESS 

IN WILMINGTON 
at Alderman Nlssan. Alderman Nlssan Is, by far the largest volume 
Nlssan Dealer In the state of Delaware ... Why? Because Nlssan's 
really do cost less In Wilmlngtonl 

SENTRA STD. (Model #22356) 
SeillngPriCt S5699 00 OoYmPitYfTI('tll S210919 r ,,Shor u itde bO 
payrnmu of S88 at 14 5% Nvluai Pt-fceruq Ratr rii1CJI'IC'"9 on approved 
crrdlt Pr lerplwutte, la.r, l.tg\andllerrnr 

'24 
300 ZX (Model # 14155) 
Sell•ngPriCe sts.en oo OownPaymrm S6201't7 ca~OIUM!t 60montnty 
Pl)'"'lmU Ol l249 AI I" Slllit Mnuill PttCf'rltifgr' HAlt ltn.ln(IMCJ on <tPPf cwt(l 
Ct teflt PfiCf' p!u\ t rllr, loll, t ag~ " "d hCtnlt' 

l~~e~·l ~I ti--"W ~I 
Route 13 • Between 1-295 and 1-495 

Wilmington 

652-1068 
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Newark will be brimming with 
activity this weekend. Old grads 
will be flocking back to campus 
for the annual University of 
Delaware Homecoming. The 
Fightin' Blue Hen football team 
will be battling Boston Universi· 
ty, while Newark and Glasgow 
square off in an important high 
school showdown. Heck, there 
will even be an Oktubafest on the 
university's north Mall! 

One thing I hope doesn't get 
overlooked in the excitement is ru 
camporee being held by the 
Lenape' District of the Boy Scouts 
at Walter S. Carpenter State ' 
Park just north of Newark. 

It will be a special event 
because the Boy Scouts a11e 
marking ~heir 75th anniversary. 

Part of the carhporee wm
1
be a 

special exhibit of Boy Sdnit 

POSTBOX 
I 

Welcome back 

Thanks for correction 

Editor: 
I am writing to tell you how 

much I appreciate the expanded 
version of the NewArk Post that 
began a few months back. I was 
really disappointed when the 
paper was reduced to an adver
tising paper only, several years 
ago. The recent upgrading Is a 
welcome change. 

I had pla}lned to write to you 
regarding 'the cross-country arti
cle in last weeks paper. I enjoyed 
reading about this minor sport in 
your paper, but had planned to 
tell you about the scoring. 
Howeyer, I found a correction on 
the front page of today's paper. 
~~0~h~!~~~t page! Keep up fhe 

David G. Hu~ton, 
107 Locust Sf. 

OPINION 

I 

/POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas 

memorabilia collected by district 
representatives from Newark 
area Scouts and former Scouts. 

Also, the Scouts will be per· 
forming a special service during 
the camporee. They have gotten 
together with Newark's Clean 
and Green Committee and will be 
planting trees around the city. 

I urge you to salute the Scouts 
if you come across them doing 
their work. And, if you have a 
chance, stop by their campsite 
and take a peek at the display. ... 

It is pleasing to see the Clean 
and Green Committee, headed by 
City Councilman Betty Hutchin· 
son, starting to shift into high 
gear. 

A number of people have ex
pressed concern about the 
decreasing number of trees, lit
ter in the streets and grafitti on 
walls and bridges. The Commit
tee will be addressing these very 
issues and deserve the support of 
all Newarkers. 

It seems that Americans, or at 
least Delawareans, have 
discovered the joys of European 
autumns. 

Taking a cue from the rollick· 
ing party sponsored annually by 
the Delaware Saengerbund here 
in Newark, many organizations 
are putting on Oktoberfests. And 
~~~{;~e giving them a special 

The University of Delaware 
music department, for instance, 
has planned an Oktubaiest. It 
will be held Sunday on the 
university's north Mall and 
should raise the oompah con· 
sciousness level of Newarkers. 

Not to be out-punned, Claire's 
Bears and Collectibles and the 
Nottingham Inn have scheduled 
an Oktobearfest. It, too, will be 
held Sunday at the Inn in Not
tingham, Pa. 

Sometimes in newspapers -
actually, oftentimes in 
newspapers things that are 
meant to be humorous simply 
don't come out that way in print. 

Such was the case with a cor· 
rection run several weeks ago 
when reporter Bruce Johnson 
misinterpreted cross country 
scores, thinking that, as in other 
sports, the high score wins. In 
cross country, however, the low 
score wins. 

We ran a correction which 
began : " Due to ·the ignorance of 
a sports reporter ... " 

The line was meant to be funny 
and, in fact, was written by 
Bruce himself. Unfortunately, 
most people did not think it was 
humorous and thought it the 
work of a nasty editor. 

We are sorry if the correction 
did not come off as hoped, and 
promise to avoid such "inside 
jokes" in the future. 

·ENERGY-SAVING DOORS & WINDOWS 
WE'VE GOT '~EM AT -~fllMliE)IDD 

1 %" Heavy DUty, -
ALUMINUM COM 
STORM & SCREEN 

WHITE 1 

CROSSBUCK 
STORM & SCREEN 

Build A Shed Now, 
Solve Storage Problems 
Utility shed packages are complete with how·to-do·it instruc· 
tions, pre-built trusses, 3/4" plywood floor, 7 /18" waferboard 
sheathing, plus trim, lath, and hardware. 

Choose Great Coverage 
I wltfl Owena.comlntr 

Fl b e r g l ll II • 

::.~~~~~: ·o~ 
Ow 1n1 · Cornlng 
FlbergluCorp . 

• FlbMglaa Shlngtea. 

T........,_--. ....... ·---.....,.-.. _ 

Materials for B'xB' 
Barn-style Shed 

Materials for 8'x12' 
Barn-style Shed 

Materials for 12'x12' 
Barn-style Shed 

I . 

NEWARK 

SUPERMARKET 
"Loc~ted In The Newark Shopping Center" On East ~ain St. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

' ' 
NOW OPEN 7 AM MON.-SAT. ~:~;;~~·:;i~,i~o~.~\':~:.~~- ' l 

11--~--~--------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------·· ' 1 

OFF 
ALL 

OAST BEEF 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ON SALE ITEMS 

DOUBLE MFG. COUPONS 

WH 

~INK 
flA. 
GRA~HRUIT 

Iceberg 

3 
LETTUCE 

STORE SLICED :X-TR_A LARGE 
EGGS AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
or 

DOMESTIC 
COOKED 

HAM 

RAGU { HILLS BROS. 
I 

$ 
S~AGHETT 

SAUCE 
i 

All Flavors 32 Oz. Jar 
IAII Grinds 

Except Decaf .I 

COUPON 

1-LB . 
CAN 

~~VJR~~~~N $1 0 0 
OFF 

NAME=------------------------~-----
ADDRESS:--------------------------
PHONE=-----------------------------

Good thru Oct. 12, '85 Newark IGA 

TOTAL FOOD 
ORDER OVER $10. 
with this coupon 
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Broyhill Armless or Corner 
Modular Unit in Choice of Fabrics 
Attached back design will look great all the $ 219 time. Reversible seat cushions for extra com- ~ 
fort and wear. Choose from dozens of velvet 
and textured fabrics. The selection and sav-
ings have never been better at Miller's! 

' Wedge- Regular value 499.00 . .. . . . .. . S 3 7 9 . 
Ottoman- Regularvalue230.00 ... . ... 

5159 Regular value 312.00 

Opens up to 
sleep two. 

Each piece is upholstered in an easy to coor· 
dinate with velvet fabric. Attached pillow backs 
and reversible seat cushions. The sleeper has a 
queen size foam mattress tucked away inside. 
Regular value 1,558.00 

Solid Maple 
5 Pc. Dinette 

Regular value 922.00 

42" round table with two ten 
inch leaves. Matching finish 
Micarta® top. Four arrow back 
chairs. Solid maple construction. 

Buy This Rowe Queen 
Si;ze Sleep Sofa On Sale, 
Get The Loveseat FREE! 

BOTH 
PIECES $6,99 

I 

University Plaza, Newar~ 
Route 273 just south of exit 3 of 1-95. 

Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10 to 9 ; Tues. & Sat. 10 to 5; Sun. 12 to 5 

• • f 'f '• t r I 1 ' 

Lane~ Man 
Size Recliner 

Regular value 289.00 

Ridgeway Tr 
Floor Clock 

$488' 
Regular value 899.00 

Beautiful pecan tone finish cabinet , with 
Imported, chain wound movement. West· 
minster chimes on the quarter hour with 
fuU Big Ben hour count. Lockable door. 
Hurry and save at Miller's! 

Brass Finished 
Magazine Rack 

Regular 
value 
24.95 

Easy to assemble. Brass finish. A 
great accent or gift. 
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Y elloWjackets swarm St. Mark's 

Glasgow defense playing aggressive football 

by Bruce Johnson 

Above everything else, the 
Glasgow High School defense is 
proud. 

Even though the unit had just 
defeated a determined Caesar 
Rodney football team 18-13, 
defenders wet·e unhappy that they 
had given up their first points in 
ten quarters of play. 

" Don't taint the victory," said 
head coach Rennie Clements to 
players who gathered around him 
at midfield (ollowing the game. 
"It was still a good win." 

A good win indeed. Rebounding 
from an early season setback to 
Dover, the Dragons (2-1) continufl 
to look impressive. 

" We're a very strong defensive 
team," said Clements. " Defense 
again won the game today. Even 

though they got 13 points on the· 
board, you have to credit · the 
defense." 

The 13 points that the Riders 
scored are a bit misl!'!adlng 
because seven of those came 
against the second string defense 
late in the game. In fact, the star
ting unit has only allowed 12 points 
in three games. 

It has also grabbed turnovers 
and provided the offense with 
good field position. 

But all the statistics in the world 
could not make the Dragon 
defense happy about giving up the 
shutout. 

"We can shut out teams and 
that's why people were upset after 
the game," said Weldon Hall, who 
plays both offense and defense. 
"But we know we can and we'll 
get our chances and we will." 

The Dragons defense is not 
large but relies heavily on team 
quickness, intensity and ag-

Newark hooters.· 
edge Vikings 

by Neil Thomas 

Slogging through the swampy 
sideline following a last second, 
double-overtime win over ar
chrival Christi.ana , Newark High 
School coach Charlie Blackwell 
shook his head. 

"You have to be a masochist to 
coach this sport," he said, only 
half-kidding. 

Although Newark won 2-1 on a 
· goal by center Eric Hartsoe with 
just three seconds remaining in 
the final overtime period, 
Blackwell said the Yellowjackets 
could just have easily lost. 

"They nearly had us down 3-0 in 
the first half alone," he said. 

Indeed, coach John Kendall's 
Vikings had much the best of it in 
the first half. 

After a brief thrust by Newark 
to open the game, Christiana mov
ed the ball into the Yellow jackets' 
half of the field and there it re
mained nearly the entire 30 
minutes. 

Cht·istiana attacked relentless
ly, and yet managed just one goal, 

that by Kevin Maloy. Maloy 
struck a bouncing shot which elud
ed a Newark fullback and the 
goalkeeper. 

After the halftime break, 
however, it was an entirely dif
ferent game. Although both teams 
had serious scoring chances, 
Newark generally controlled the 
flow of action and knotted the 
game on a goal by Hartsoe. 

Both teams narrowly missed 
scoring winning goals during the 
final minutes of regulation and 
through the first overtime period. 

Hartsoe scored the winner- his 
seond of the day - with just three 
seconds remaining in the second 
overtime period. 

The goal left Christiana players 
lying In the mud in disbelief. It 
was a hard loss, Kendall said, 
because the Vikings had been 
" really psyched" for the intra
district struggle. 

Blackwell said Newark had 
trouble getting its offensive game 
going in the first half because 
players were not adjusting well to 
a change in strategy. 

Blackwell shifted a pair of 

See SOCCER/ 5h 

gressiv.eness. The aggressiveness 
sometimes gets the team into 
trouble with the referees. 

"Penalties," said Hall. 
"They've been haunting us from 
the beginning of the year. But the 
coaches explain to us that the 
referees are going to be looking 
for that because we're an ag
gressive team and we like to hit. 

"That's what we center 
everything around - hitting. The 
referees will realize that we're 
just ball hogs and then start let
ting us play our game." 

The Glasgow coaches realize 
the penalties are due to the team's 
intensity, and are faced with the 
problem of the referees taking 
away the strength of the defense. 

" We really feel like people are 
picking on us,'' said defensive co
ordinator Dave Scott, who had a 
bench penalty called against him 
In his attempt to understand one of 
the referee's calls. 

'Jackets attempt to clear ball. 

"Aggressive 'penalties the kids 
respond to. They feel they're be
ing taken out of ftleir game. Stupid 
penalties wear you down emo
tionally but aggr1essive penalties, 
well, you hate to say you like them 
but how do you t~ach the kids an 
aggressive game without being 
aggressive." 1 

Despite the penalties, the 
Dragon defense was able to con
trol the tempo of the game with 
their hard hitting and gang tackl
ing. In fact, the first two Glasgow 
touchdowns were set up by the 
fine play of the defense. 

In the first' quarter, after the 
Riders had driven into Dragon ter
ritory with help from two 15-yard 
personal foul penalties on the 
defense , Vaughan Bond in
tercepted a Phi! Murdock pass on 
his own 12 and ran it back to the 
34. From there the Glasgow of
fense was able to mount an eight 

See GLASGOWT2h 
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Margin of victory 
pleasant surprise 
to Coach Simpson 

by Andy Walter 

The last time the Newark 
Yellowjackets played a big foot
ball game against Salesianum in 
their season opener-they were 
pretty excited. 

Make that, a little too excited. 
" We were like crying in the 

lockerroom an\1 going crazy and 
everything," said Newark tr!-cap
tain Ken Chandler. "We got a little 
too psyched and didn't have our 
minds really on the game. We had 
our minds on just going out there 
and beating up Sallies." 

The Yellowjackets should have 
kept their minds on scoring a few 
points that day as they struggled 
to a 0-0 tie. 

Well, Saturday morning the 
Yellowjackets played another big 
game, this one against powerful 
St. Mark's, and their attitude was 
a little different. " It was under 
control," said Chandler. 

And the outcome was very 
different. Newark (now 2-0-1) 
didn't have any problems scoring 
as they overran the Spartans 33~ 
to stretch their unbeaten streak to 
15 games ·while ending a St. 
Mark's (now 3-2) streak at three. 

Newark Coach Butch Simpson 
was surprised at the margin of 
victory. Pleasantly surprised that 
is. 

"I was greatly concerned com
ing in," he said. " You never know 
how you're going to match up. Are 
we going to tackle (Spartan runn-

·ryiJ!gj)ack Mike) _Benefield or not? I 

think he's one of the finer backs 
and competitors that we've gone 
up against in a few years . 

"So to go so completely this 
other way and have such a satisfy
ing win is certainly a surprise to 
me." 

"We were hoping to beat them,'' 
agreed defensive end Henry 
Wagner, " but I never planned on 
beating them 33~. • • 

The difference in the game was 
that Newark had a dazzling offen
sive arsenal to choose from while 
the Spartans, well, all they had go
ing for them was Benefield. The 
senior tri-captain had St. Mark's 
only touchdown, five of its six first 
downs and all but 36 yards of its 
168 yards of offense. 

But that's what the Yellow
jackets expected from him. 

"Everybody wants him," said 
Chandler. "He's a very good runn
ing back and our defense was wild 
for him ali week. They were hur
ting our little guys in practice. • • 

" We like challenges like 
Benefield," said Wagner, who 
contributed six tackles and two 
fumble recoveries to the effort. 
" We were ready for him. Defen
sively, we haven' t played any bet
ter." 

But it was the offens that put the 
game out of reach in the second 
half after Benefield's 62-yard 
touchdown scamper on the second 
play of the third quarter put the 
Spartans very much back in the 
game at 14-6. 

Quarterback Donny Wright (12-
17, 175 yards) connected on his se-

See JACKETS/ 2h 
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Dragon running back Jimmy Marvel eludes tacklers. 

Blue Hens slog 

past West Chester 

for illlportant • win 
by Bruce Johnson 

. Three weeks ago, Division 
Navy sailed into Delaware 
Stadium anchored on the sturdy 
shoulders of Heisman Trophy can
didate Napoleon McCallum . 
Saturday, a similarly clad but less 
heralded Division II West Chester 
team entered. 

Three weeks ago their was 
pagentry, clear skies and preci
sion on the football field . Satur
day, there was skepticism, over
cast skies and a team literally 
stuck in the mud. 

Yet despite the differences and 
the level of play, Saturday's 37-22 
win over West Chester might be 
the most important victory of ,the 
1985 season for Delaware. 

"It was a big win," said Ron 
James, who played another fine 
ball game. " Like anybody will tell 

you, just getting back on the winn
ing track is a good start." 

" I think this is going to be a new 
beginning for us," said offensive 
lineman Jeff Rosen, who spent 
most of the afternoon ankle deep 
in mud. " Last year we had to win 
six in a row. This year , although 
we're looking at it one game at a 
time, ultimately we're going to 
have to win seven games in a row. 

" Coach (Tubby ) Raymond said 
we're going to have another tough 
week of practice but we're looking 
forward to it because it feels a lot 
better to win than to lose. " 

" We came a long way from last 
week,'' said Tyronne Jones, who 
contributed six tackles, one fum
ble recovery and one blocked punt 
on defense . " I think we're going to 
have to start building it up now. 
It's like we're starting all over 
again. Those two weeks are gone 
and now it's time we start playing 
football like we know we can." 

See HENS/ 4h 
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GLASGOW I from lb 
play, 66-yard drive with Hall scor
ing from six yards out to make it 6-
0. 

The second touchdown was set 
up by a fine defensive stand which 
forced the Riders to punt from 
deep in their own territory. The 
defensive series was spearheaded 
by Glasgow defensive tackle 
Michael Munroe, who penetrated 
through the offensive line to drop 
the Riders for a loss on third down 
and short. The ensuing punt 
traveled just seven yards and the 
offense once again had good field 
position on the Rider 31. 

Quarterback Robe1·t Sipple 
scored on a one yard plunge to 
make it 12-0. 

Both scoring drives were 
highlighted by key pass plays and 
successful fourth down conver
sions. 

" We ran well today but we also 
threw well too. We hit those two 
key pass plays," said Clements, 
who did not want the play of his of
fense to go unnoticed . " It was a 
team effort. Our offensive line did 
a great job. Keith Truitt (center) 
was our honorary captain today 
and he deserved it, he played 
great. 

The New Ark Post 
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"We ran up the middle and 
when you choose the middle 
you're really relying on your 
center and guards and I think they 
played very well today." 

"We've got a lot of confidence in 
our line and our backs and that's 
why we go on fourth down situa
tions," said Hall. " We're learning 
to trust each other and we've put 
the bad times (Dover ) behind us 
and now we're just concentrating 
on Newark." 

Against Newark next.Saturday, 
Glasgow will begin its conference 
schedule and no one has to tell the 
Dragons the importance of 

beating the Yellowjackets if they 
want to be conference champions: 

"If we're going to beat Newark, 
this is the year," said Clements. 
"We' re confident that we can. I 
think Newark's aware that we're 
here. They're coming to our turf, 
to our homecoming and I don't 
think coach (Butch ) Simpson is 
going to have to say anything at 
all to th~m. This is the big game. 

"All last year we could see that 
this year was going to be the big 
year for us. Our first goal is con
ference champions and you've got 
to beat Newark to do it. There's no 
question about it." 

Caravel smashes Pocomoke 
Buccaneers' Wing-T offense beginning to roll 

by Bruce johnson 

Caravel Academy head coach 
J im Flynn was worried. He was 
fac in g hi s fifth straight 
undefeated team, he did not have 
a scouting report on his opponent 
and he would not have the services 
of his most potent offensive 
weapon, Anton Blue, who is still 
nurs ing a shoulder injury. 

But the Buccaneers proved his 
worries to be unfounded as they 
disposed of Pocomoke City, Md. 
33-8 Saturday to boost their record 
to4-l. 

Mark Gatewood filled in for 
Blue and gained 235 yards and 
scored four touchdowns, one on a 

60-yard pass from Ned Mechling. 
The defense provided its usual 

solid support but Flynn was most 
impressed with the offense's abili
ty to move the ball through the air. 

"The emergence of our throw
ing game helped our offense in 
that it allowed us to do other 
things," said Flynn. "It was our 
fifth game of the season and we 
keep improving. We feel that no 
team is going to be able to put nine 
guys on the line of scrimmage 
without getting hurt by the pass. 
We feel more confident in our 
passing game and we're not afraid 
to put it up." 

Caravel quarterback Dan Flynn 
was 7ofl3 for 105 yards. 

Flynn was also impressed with 
the play of Tony Bashore, who was 
playing fullback for the first time 
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Hen hoops 

Basketball begins 
A new era of University of 

Delawa•·e men's basketball will 
forma lly get underway at 6 a.m. 
on Tuesday, Oct. 15 when the Blue 
l!_ens open p1·e-season basketball 

drills with a "Sunrise Practice" 
under first-year coach Steve 
Steinwedel. 

The session, to which the public 
is invited, will mark the start of 
four days of two-a-day drills 
folowed by a pre-season program 
that will feature an exhibition 
game as well as three public inter
squad game scrimmage exhibi
tions. 

QUALITY BUILT STORAGE SHEDS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

ALL SIZES FULLY ASSEMBLED WITH FLOOR AND PAINT 

MINI BARNS 
SPECIFICATIONS 

• 4x4 pressure treated skids . 
' 2x4 floor joist 16" on center 
with 5 8" exterior plywood . 

ALL WOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 

' 2x4 studs 16" on Center with 
5/8''1-1-11 exterior siding . 
*2x4 rafters with 5/8" plywood . 

12'x20' · b SIDES 

See our display at 
Hickory Marl 
Bel Air, Md . 

C K 8~ 

~ v ~ .... '1 ~ PE~~~~:~~;~~~~·-~~~~u 
Seeourdlsplayal 

New Castle farmers Market 
New Castle , De . ·Rt . 40 I. 173 
Fr i. ·Sol.ll·ll: ll2·l21·1114 

"" 1717)141·2131 
1717) 141·1711 

STRUCTURES, INC. liMIIt1NorlhofConowlngo 

and will see more action in that 
position acc;ording to the coach. 

Flynn said he was pleased with 
the team's progress, in particular 
that of the offense. 

" We're a lot better now than we 
were in the past. How good that's 
suppossed to be I don't know. But 
they starting to understand 
the ,"hesaic!:_ 

Next week, the Bucs face Ox
ford, Pa . (0-3-1 ) in a Friday night 
game at Oxford. -

Flynn said that despite the 
record, the Oxford team is "just 
as good if not better than any team 
we have faced all year." 

•PRODUCE •FROZEN FOODS 

NICKLES MARKET 
BRIDGE ST. PLAZA 

ELKTON. MD. 
. 398-367~ OPEN MONSAT:.~.~~ · :~NM9:: P.M. 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO. 
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC. 

York 
4585W . MarketSt . 

York . PA 
717-792-3602 

C1rll1le 
1880HarrllburgPk. 

C1rll11e . Pa 
717·249·6118 

5 PC. DINETTE 
Table, (2) Benches, & OUR 

CASH 
PRICE 

· (2) Arm Chairs 
Seats 6 Comfortably. 
Reg. Ret: $749.95. $27995 

HURRICANE LAMPS l£l w Decorative Color. Reg. Ret. $79.95 
(Limit 10 Per Customer!) 

OUR CASH PRICE $1495 

350 DOUBLE BEDS 
Solid Cherry, Hard rock 
Maple & Pine . 
252 Coil 
Reg. Ret. $409.95 
OUR CASH 
PRICE $14995 

With Foam 
Matt. & Platform 
Reg. Ret. $339.95 
OUR CASH 

PRICE *9995 

ALMOST ALL OUR PRICES ARE AT A SAVINGS OF 70% 
AND UP OFF OF REGULAR RETAIL PRICESIIIIIIII 

We Have A Large Assortment of Dining Room Suites . Gun Cablneta, Living Rooma . 
Mattreas Sets , Ro ckers . Hope Chesu , End Table Seta . Waterbad a, Bora, Daaka . 
Bedroom Suites , ETC ...... 

No Relunds ... No Exchangea ... Cash & Carry ... Mastercard ... VIsa .. . Cholce ... Finan· 
clng Can Be Arranged ... Not Responalble For Typographical Errors . 

JACKETS/ from lb 
cond and third touchdown passes 
of the game in the next eight 
minutes. First he hit Chandler 
from 19 yards out on a fourth-and-
12play. 

The second one was a 69-yard 
bomb to Derrick May on which St. 
Mark's defender John Giordano 
had the play covered but tipped 
the ball to May, who ran the 
remaining 35 yards all alone. It 
was the second touchdown of the 
game for both May and Chandler. 

Jeff Conkey's 85-yard punt 
return on the last play of the third 
quarter was the final nail in the 
coffin. 

St. Mark's could have made 
plenty of excuses after the game. 
Like the fact that they had to play · 
Monday afternoon (a 28-6 win over 
McKean ) or the fact that five 
starters were missing including 
quarterback Dan Kempski. But 
St. Mark's Coach Jack Smiley 
wasn't taking anything away from 
the defending Division I champion 
Yellowjackets. 

" As far as I'm concerned, 
they're the state champs," he 
said. "They're number one in the 
state until someone beats them.'' 

'Oct. 9, 1985 

Still, Smiley thinks his team is a 
lot better than the score indicates. 
The Spartans will have a chance 
to get going again when they take 
on Malvern next Friday night. 

" We los t the first game (of the 
season) and came back stronger 
for three weeks," said Smiley. " I 
think ou•· kids will come back 
strong. They're tough kids." 

As for Newark, they face 
another challenge when they take 
on Glasgow Saturday morning. 
But if the yellow jackets keep play
ing like they did on Saturday, 
they're going to start drawing 
more than a few comparisons with 
last year's undefeated Newark 
squad . 

"We'll never be as good as last 
year," Wagner said, and then 
breaking into a smile added, 
"(but ) we're trying." 

Goal posts - May was the 
leading tackler for Newark with 
eight followed by Wagner with six 
and Mike Reeder with 
five ... Benefield has now scored 
nin e of the Spartan's 10 
touchdowns this season. The other 
one came on an interception 
return . .. Chandler has six of the 
Yellowjackets 11 touchdowns 
while May has three. 

Don't Be Tricked 
.With Dirty Heat ... 

Treat Yourself 
To A Clean, Dependable 

Vanguard Propane/Heat• 

•1 degree reduction in main 
thermostat equals 3% savings . 
•In event of power failure you 
will always have heat with a 
Vanguard . 

•Vent free gas room heaters 
may be used in living areas. 
such as living room. dining 
room, family room, den , or 
recreational areas . 

VANGUARD GAS HEATER 
2500 

reg ·t3&2.9& 

SALE 

•Eng ineered for optimum per
formance, choose between 
natural gas or LP -models for 
maximum operating efficien
cy . 

•The single control is child 
resistant to provide peace of 
mind to caring adults, yet it's 
easy to operate. 

•American walnut woodgrain 
finish . 

VANGUARD GAS HEATER 
1500 

SALE 
$19995 

HIRE'S OUR MONEY SA VING OFFER, 
•Professional installation and complete e 
testing of your new heater. NLl! 
•Up ~o 25 feet of copper tubing as needed . $ 5 
•Delivery and installation of Keen com -
pressed gas service to your heater . ~Final c~eck and complete test of entire gas 99 
1nstallat1on. 
•47 gallons of LP Gas . 
•A Loaned refillabel as stora container . 

, r ,-~ 

-~kill~ .... ~· J 
CODIDIED Ul CI.IIC. 

INOUITIIIAL GAlli • WILDING l~llll 
• PIIOPANI GAISIII,ICI 

CURTIUVE.ftRT.40 312-4114or8 . 
Elkton, MD 21121 1 .. EEN GAS 
If. Ill' " Ml le •I•T t1 1JIM. MIWIT. c._.,. .... PAtHJt D...,;OI1 .. 1 
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Glenn Wilson 

K of C banquet 

Glenn Wilson, centerfielder fo1· 
the Philadelphia Phlllles, wlll be 
guest speaker at the second an· 
nual Knights of Columbus sports 
banquet to be held on Sat. , Oct. In 
St. Peter's Gym at 5th and Har· 
mony streets, New Castle. 

Wilson attended Sam Houston 
University, where he played 
ugalnst Philli es teammate 
Charles Hudson, who was then a 
pitcher fo1· Prairie View A&M. 

Wilson was a collegiate All· 
American twice In baseball and 
All-Conference once in football. In 
the June, 1986 draft , Wilson was 
the first selection of the Detroit 
Tigers. 

He was traded to the Phlllles by 
the Tigers In 1984. 

Last year's Knights of columbus 
banquet raised $5,000 for the 
benefit of the Bayard House, a 
home for pregnant women. 

Tickets cost $20 and Include a 
full course dinner beginning at 7 
p.m. with a speakers' program to 
follow at 8:15 p.m. For tickets, 
call Tom Skelly at 328-2075 or Tom 
Koval at 834-8983. 

The local Knights of Columbus 
chapters were instrumental In 
opening the Bayard House in I 980 
as an alternative to abortion . It 
has continued as one of the main 
support groups since then. 

The home has provided housing 
and related social services to 
more than 127 women since open
ing in 1980. 

Softball 

Newark standings 
The Newark Department of 

Parks and Recreation's fall coed 
softball league standings as of 
Oct. 1 are as follows: 

State Line Liquo1·s 5·1 

Prime Time 5·1 
Up You1·s 4·2 
Our Gang 2-1 
Hudson Deli2-4 
Maulers0-8 

Capitol Trail 

Grid results 

There were a fistful of shutouts 
In the Capitol Trail .Junior Foot· 
ball League Sunday. 

In the senior division, VFW 
defeated the Crusaders 34-0, Stan
ton downed Shue 14-0 and the 
Glasgow Buccaneers beat Chris· 
tlana 28-0. 

Action in the junior division saw 
VFW defeat the Crusaders 24-6, 
Stanton blank Shue 30-0 and the 
Buccaneers shut out Christiana 
28-0. 

The junior division Sues are 
undefeated following the win over 
Christiana. 
. They were led by quarterback 
Sean Mahoney, who ran for a 20· 
yard touchdown and threw a pair 
of 30-yard scoring strikes to 
Dwight Maness and Bobby Helsm. 

Also, Shannon Riley scored on a 
60-yard run. 

Dwight Maness and Preston 
Watson scored extra points. 

Touch football 

N uwark league 

Elkton crushed the Chargers 53· 
12 and the Drakes downed 
Chrysler 18·13 in Newark Men's 
Independent Touch Football 
League action Sunday. 

After the victory, Elkton's 
record went to 4-0. The Drakes are 
3-1 and both Chrysler and the 
Chargers are 0·3-1. 

Next week, the D1·akes and 
Elkton wlll clash in a showdown 
for first place. Also, Chrysler will 
face the Chargers. 

The New Ark Post 
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Stilwell 
rolling 
along 
Blue Hen home 

to Newark bowler 

by Bruce Johnson 

It's not every day that one has a 
surprise party. But If anyone ever 
deserved one, It was Carolyn 
Stilwell. 

Stilwell was celebrating her 50th 
year of league bowling at the 
Newark Shopping Center's Blue 
Hen Lanes. Her friends In the 
Sparetlmers League decided she 
deserved a celebration, complete 
with cake and plaque In memory 
of her service and dedication to 
women's bowling. 

"I was really caught off guard," 
said the attractive Stilwell In bet· 
ween frames. "Boy did they sur
prise me. My glasses got all 
steamed up. I was shocked." 

With her husband and close 
friends enjoying the festivities 
with her, Stilwell was still able to 
maintain her composure and bowl 
181. 

"I started bowling in 1935 with 
my father in the Brandywine 
Lanes and I've been bowling ever 
since," said Stilwell. 

When asked if it came naturally 
to her, Stilwell smiled and shook 
her head. "No, I was more of a 
hop, skip and jump bowler." 

Stilwell, who is 70 years young, 
prides herself on her active life. 
"I've gotten Into a lot of sports ac· 
tivltles since I retired from Du· 

Carolyn Stilwell shoots for strike. 
Pont," said Stilwell. " I retired at and I never let anything keep me 
60 because I wanted to do all the down. I also try and stay around 
things that I never had the chance young people because they keep 
to do in my life." you young." 

"I play bridge twice a week. I'm Stilwell's highest single game Is 
in the garden club, I dry and grow 246 and she has a high series of 
my own flowers and I participate 646. Not a year goes by without her 
in the Senior Center. But I have recording a 200 game and she was 
Friday, Saturday and Sundays the charter member of the 
off," she said with a smile. Women's 600 Bowling Club of 

Stilwell, who has suffered Delaware. 
through several operations, says She was also one of the founding 
the secret of life is to remain members of the Wilmington 
positive. Women's Bowling Association, 

"I'm very happy ," she said which is the local arm of the 
after she had taken time out to roll Women's International Bowling 
a three-pin spare. " I keep going Congress. She served as the se-

3b 

cond president of the WWBA and 
has been a delegate to the national 
convention as well as a member of 
the board of directors. 

She has been chairman of the 
Heart Association and spent many 
years in the Navy Reserves, and is 
currently vice-president of the 
Sparetimer's League. 

This year she also plans on 
traveling to California for the na
tional tournament. 

"We don't watch," she smiled. 
" We go to bowl. We won 't win but 
we'll have fun and we' ll see the 
country." 

Be sure to check out our ... 
TRIVIAL PURSUIT CONTEST & GAMES with PRIZES 

in our WHAT'S UP LOUNGE 
• HJI. WinSTOn & C,Q 

WED. NITES starting 7 P.M. 
Lots of fun with good music provided by local DJ 

' .. , ..... . ., - \ · .. R:E.&~AU ~A r\ T 
·tOO ELKTON RD • GRJ\INERY STATION Good Food ... Good Friends ... Good Times ... 

NEWARK, DE. • 737-2222 
We honor American Express, Maatar Card. VIsa. Dinars Club, WSFS 

•Banquet FACILITIES AVAILABLE• 
OUR NEW MENU offeringsomethingfor 

everyone but still offering ... 

The "Absolutely FrH" 
Condiment Cart 

O.r Ho .. •ade Salado II r..ah Cui Vtltlaltlca oro Pr.,.rod Dall1 • Made from Fnah ln.rodltnh, 
wllh No,PnttNall-. Tallo Whal You Wanl, Bul PluM, Eal Whal You Tuell 

APPmZERS 
FRIED MUSHROOMS • .. • • .. . • • • • • • 2.50 
' A Halr·Pound Port ion or Muahrooma, Broadfd 

Q Cnldtn Frltd, Stn~td wilh Cockllll Sauet 
FRIED CLAMS .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 2.50 

Ttndtr Slrips or Clam• Urud<d 1nd Frltd 
Unlll Cnldrn Brown, Sen~rd with T1rtJr Slucr .. 

BABY BACK PORK RIBS .. .. • .. • .. • 3.50 
Flngrr Uckinll Good! Slow Cooktd 
1nd Srrnd with Our Specl1l .. Smoky'' 
&rbtcueSIUCt 

HOT PEPPER CHEESE· ......... ..-, 3.25 
U You Llkt II Spicy, Thtn Thla I• Ill Cubto or 
Jal1peno Ptpptr Chrue, Llllhtly Brudtd 1nd 
Fritd Colden Bruwn. Served wilh Our Homt· 
m1dc M1rinu1S1uct 

STEAK·ClTI' ONION RINCS ••••• , •• ; 2.50 
A CtntrouJ f'ortlon nf Thick On inn Rlnlls 
l.l«hlly nrt~dfd and Fritd 

"P•I •..., II Eal'tlll" SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3.95 

~~~cg~~:~?R:~Ii~~ ~~~~f !ft'h ~t~!:~:~ ~~uct 
FRIED MOZZARELLA STICKS . • • . • • 2.95 

Sticks of Mozurclla Chtcst. Urndtd & Goldtn 
Fritd. Crisp Ouuldt. Mcll ·ln·Your·Moulh 
ln~idc . Strvtd with Marinara Sauer 

CHICKEN nNCERS . • • • • . • . .. . . .. • 3.75 
Tendtr Filets Clf Chicken Breut Brtldtd 
with Scuontd Crumbs, Oerr F'ritd. A 
Country f'1voritt, Stl'\'cd with ~rhecur 
S1uct or Duck Sauce 

SOUPS RND SALADS 
WINSTON'S FAMOUS FRENCH ONION SOUP • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • 1.95 

Our Special Reclrt M1kts It Unique -Plenty or Onion . Tnrred wit h Crisp Crou tcms 
1nd aBitnd ofMrltcd Chtests 

NEW ENCLAND S1YLE CLAM CHOWUER . . • . . • . • Cup 1.75: Bowl 2.50 
Thick and Hurty, From lht Sho,., or Cart Cod 

CARDEN VEGETABLE SOUP . .... , .. .. .. .. .. .. . Cup 1.50: Bowl 2.25 
Chock Full orVtQtliblu 

WINSTON'S HOMEMADE CHILl .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. Cup 1.75: Bowl 2.75 
The Best Chili In Town! Topf'Cd with Onions ilnd Nelt ed Ct:rew. Stl'\'rtl with 
Nacho Chips for Dipplnll 

SPINACH SAlAD .. . . .. . .. • • . .. .. . • 3.50 SHRIMP SALAD • .. . • . • • . . • .. • . • .. • 4.95 
M1dt with Duon , Hard Boilrd Eia, A Ccntroos Port ion (If ~uccult nt Shrimp S1lad 
Onion, Mushrooms, Sprouts and with Onion , Tomato, Grrtn Pep('ler, Cucumber. 
Croutons and Sprouts on a Ucd of l.tttuce 

CHEF'S SAlAD . .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • 4.50 CHICKEN SALAD . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. 4.50 
Ham, Turkey, Swlu & Americ1n Chttst, Tomato A Quarter· Pound of Homemade Chicken Salad 
WedQtS, Sllctd Cucumbtrl, Hud Bolltd EU, Served with Onion, Tomato, Cucumber, 
C1not. Cetuy, Bacon, Relish . Crern Pepper & Creen Pepper. 1nd Alfalfa Sprouh nn 
SprouhAII on 1 Bed of Fresh Lettuce. AMtrll ln ll,tr. a Bed of Lttt uC'f 

A LA CARTE TOSSED SALAD . .. . • .. . • .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1.25 
With Tomato 1nd Cucumber 

'LITE' BITES 
MIXED MUNCHIES . • . • .. . .. .. . • .. • . .. • • .. . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • . 3.95 

A Combination of Deep Fried Mushrooms, Onion Rinas. Potato Skins, and liot Prprtr Chtu.r Cuhu. 
Srr.~rd with Mustard Sauer and Cocktail Sauer · Enou"h for Two! 

POTATO SKINS !Sour Cr"m and Bulltrl .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • 3.25 
St1rt with ld1ho Potato Skins. Deep rry 'rm Until Crisp and Colden Drnwn. ~m.,thtr 'rm In 
Melted Buller. Sour Crum 1nd Chi"u 

For a S~clal Trtal, Trv Any of Our Courmtl Toppings • ••••••••.••• .. .. •••••• •. .• • , • 3. 75 
)IOMEMADE QUICHE . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • .. • .. . . .. . . . . . . 3.50 

Al"'·ays Good, Always Homem1dt · Vottd Ont nf th r But Ouk hn in tht StlltC' 
'BAKED POTATO . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 1.50 

A Wholt ld1ho B1krd Potato with Butter, Sour Crum, .:md ChivcJ. 
Or Trv II With Ont of Our Courmtl Toppings •••• , •• , •.. • •• , •• .• ••...•••••••••• ,.. 2.00 

PITA PIZZA .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 3.25 
frtsh Pita Brud StuUed with Our Homemade Chili. SmnHur~ cJ .,.,•[l h Mari nara Sauer and Chtut. 
Thrn Dakrd to Perfection 

CHILl TACOS· ........... ... .. ... ........ ...... ... .. .. . ........ . . ·· . .. . .. .. . .. . 4.50 
Start with Thrte Crisp Tortilla Shtlls. f'ill 'em with Our llumtmade Chili, ltUuce. Tomato, ChrtM:. 
and Onion. Thtn Top 'tm All OU with Our ZtJty S.1lu · Out IJ ucnn! 

SnR-FRY 
A MccUf)' of Frah Vt.etablu. Sllr·Fril'd 1nd Stuoned with Dellute 

Splcta and Tcr1yald Saute. Served ol a Bed of Rice Rlend 
VEGETABLE STIR· FRY . . . • . . . . 5.95 BEEF STIR·FRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.95 

A Mtdlty of f'ruh Carden Yegetabiu Tender Beef M~rmaltd by a Stcrtt Prota' !I.S 
Stuontd with Orlicatr Spiers and and Ulrndtd "-'lth f-'ruh Gardrn Vtltrtablts. 
Cooked to f'trfecllon Producrs 1 Ont of 11 Kcnd Tu~c 

CHICKEN STIR·FRY .... ... ... . . 6.95 SHRIMP STIR·FRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.95 
Ttndtr f'iltU of Chk ktn Brtut Added A Quarter Pound flf Prtltd Shnmr 111 a Sul>-
lo Our Otllcious Vrgctablr 81rnd tit fil r nd of Fruh Vtaruhle~ and s,,lcc) 

"BUILD YOUR OWN" NACHOS 
Start With a~1~;;;:~~~::;~'::CrS,7c;~:~~h f~;''if,::,;:,;o,~:::'it ~~c~ ~~~·:,:~C::'Pu:::~:~~nvm,~nd of 

To Your Own SPicincollonJ from thr It"'"'' Ll.•trd lie/ow 

BASIC NACHO PLATE .... , . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2.95 

35< Toppin•• 
Onion Cry1n Prpptr Tomolo IA ttuu 

A/folio Sproull Sour Crtom 

75< Toppin•• 
- f 'mh l'fu•hrtHlrru - Joroprno Prpprf'l 

Guurumorr /lu rd /Jotrrd f.'gg 

"SO MUCH, FOR SO LITTLE, THAT'S SO GOOD!) 

WINSTON'S FAMOUS 
GOURMET BERGERS 

OUR GOURMET TOPPINGS 
I. WINSTON'S 

S1utttd Onions, Mushrooms and Ptpf'ltrs 
2. AMERICAN 

Americ1n Chtew, &con, Lclluce & Tom1to 
3. ITALIAN 

MeltedProvolontChetst lnd 
ZutyMirinlraSiuCt 

4. OLD FASHIONED 
Amrrinn Chtut, Lcttucr, Tom1to 
1ndOnlnn 

5. DELAWARE 
Mushrooms 1nd Amtric.an Chuae 

6. PARISIENNE 
Bours ln Chtt~ 1nd Bacon 

7. BLUE HEN 
Chrdd~rChttstlnd Bacon 

8. NEWARK 
Chrddlr Chrrsr 1nd Mushrooms 

3 EGG OMELmES 
AD O•d<ttu aro Strttd wllh 

Com Brud 1114 WIUion Polai
SPINACH OMELEtTE •• , • • • • • • • • • • 3.95 

Fruh Stumed Spln1ch. S1utud Onions. 
B.lcnn. and ChtdduChtese 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS·AW•t'"'F•O«<I•I 3.95 
Oicrd Creen Pt~ptr, Tomato, Mushrooms, and 
Onion Covered with Sour Crum 1nd S1l11 
fnriZtsty "Oid Wut " Taste 

COUNTRY OMELEtTE • • • • • . • . • . • • • 3.95 
Crisp Bacon, Mushrooms, and Cheddar Chrtst 

PEOPLE'S CHOICE OMELEtTE • • • • 3.95 
Your Choler ol Any Ont or Our F1mous 
Gourmet Turplnlls 

9. KENNEtT SQUARE 
Bacon1ndMushrooms 

10. LONDON 
Chtddar Chtut and S1utrcd Onions 

H. FRENCH 
Boursln Chcrs.r and 
Spinach 

12. REUBEN 
Swiss Cheese, Sttucrkr1Ut and 
Rus.sl1n Drr.s.sina 

13. LEFT BANK 
Boursin Cht".se and Mushrooms 

14. WILD WEST 
TanQy Barbecur Sauer and Oacon 

IS. AMICO 
Rtfritd Buns and Sour Crram 

16. OLE 
Cuaumolt andhl1peno Prpflft'S 

CROISSANTS 
THE CROISSANT CLUB . • • • . • . . • . . . 4.95 

Sllctd Ham, Turkry Brust, Dlcon 1nd 
Swlu Chttse, Lettuce 1nd Tomato Pllrd 
IIIah on a Frtoh CrolsSinl 

ROAST BEEF CROISSANT • . . • . . . . . 4.50 
Thinly Sliced Roul flttr. Swl., Ch"''· 
Ltttuct. and Tomato. Scrvtd Uot or Cold 

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT . . . . . . 4.50 
Homtmadc Chicken Salac.J Pllrd HISih and 
Topped wit h Swiss Chce~. Lflluct and 
Tomato 

SHRIMP SALAD CROISSANT . . . . . . . 4.95 
Fruh Shrimp Salad. LtUuct , Tomato. 
Onion, and Sprouts All on a Colden Crmssant 

SANDWICH SCENE 
AU Sanclwfchu an Strvtd on Stedtd R)'t: Brncl UnltM OthtrwtH SpcctOtd. 

While. Kalott Roll, Plio Brud or En.lloh Murlln Avallabl< by Roqu<ll. 
(Wt Snw Hft,..,. .. RHI N.,.,.,..w 'r Rrtttat} 

B.L.T. • "1'1!. Amori<tm Claak" • • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • . . . . • . • . • • . .. . . . . 3.25 
FRENCH DIP ... ..... . .... ...... . ............. . . ... . ...... ... . ... ..... ...... . . 3.95 

Thinly Sliced Rout Brtf 1nd Cheddu Chtut on Frtnch Brnd, Strvtd with Au Jus for Olppmg 
ROAST BEEF SPECIAL. ................ ............ .. .. ............. . ....... .. 3.95 

Ttndtr Rout Bttf, Swiu Chttlt 1nd Colt Sl1w 
TURKEY BREAST SANDWICH .. ...... . .. ....................................... 3.75 

Sliced Whitt Mut Turkey, Swiss Chtue. lAttuct and Tom1to 
" PHILLY' CHEESE STEAK .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . 4.25 

Smothtrrd in S1utttd Onlons1nd f'rovolonr CheeK, An Offer You C1n't Refuu 
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA SANDWICH • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. 3.95 

A Frit·d Brtut of Chlckrn Covcrrd with MrUed Provolone Chtur and Our ZtSI)· Marin an. Sauce . 
Now, Thal'slt1llanl 

JUNIOR CLUB .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 4.25 
Ham, Turkty. Crisp &con, Cheddar ChuM, Lcttuct, and Tomatn Bttwttn Twc1 Slicrs o( Fruh 
Ryt Brrad . A Rul Mouthful! 

CRAB CAKE SAJ!IDWICH . .. • .. .. .. . • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 4.25 
A Srrclalty of lht "Eutrm Short", Served on a Kalwr Hull 

CORNED BEEF SPECIAL .............. ... ....... . ..... . ................ .. , . . .. 3.95 
Cnmtd Rrtf Toprtd with Frtth CCJit Slaw and Swlu Chrtst 

TilE " 4·F'' SANDWICH .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 3. 75 
Frlrd f'rr~h Flounder f'iltt. Sfrvtd t~n a K1 i1tr Roll 

WINSTON "MELTS" 
PITA MELT ...... ... . ..... . .. .... . 3.95 

Pita llread ,.~,u ,.J wllh TunJ S1iad. Tomatu. 
Cucumhfr. Crten Pel'f'ltr. Srrouu. and 
Cht•ddu ChctM' 

THE WINSTON REUBEN .... .... ... 4.25 
Slh•t•d (1~rncd Brt'f Plltd HIQh un Rt't flrud, 
Tnr~d with Sautrkraut, Ruulan llrt1111 in1t 
anc.J S"''liiiiChctN! 

SHRIMP SALAD MELT ............ . 4.95 
I Mr,· •nu~ ~hrlmfl Sllihl l'llcd II IJlh un a 
Tht~m 1111 ' En~flllh Mu ffin l.:u\lrh•d with Frc11h 
Sl•r,·~ T"m~lt· .1n c.l Cri.fl' llarun TurN·t.l with 
S"'t\t t'h''''N.' Jlld B:tk~·J lu 1\•rfrt'hltn 

ENGLISH TUNA MELT .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3.95 
Tuna S1l1d Tor!'ltd w!lh Bacon, Tomato, and 
Swill Chrt~. All nn Tup or 1 Thomas' 
Enalloh Murnn 

HAM II CHEESE MELT .. .. .. . .. .. • 3.95 

~~'def,/.',(.s ~,~~r~~~~~~~~~:~: · Tum11o. 
I'C'rltctlon 

BACEL MELT ..................... 3 . 9~ 
" TOIIIIrd n:~ ltrl. Srn·,jJ Thick Wllh rrnm 
ChrtN.' Thrn l.i}'t'h''t w11h Tnm1tn Onu111 
~~~~~);,,~3~~~':;:~'" ('1 wt'rl'd v.·cth Sw'"' 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FUR ANY WELL DON E MEAT. 
WATER SERVED UPON REQUF:ST 

PASTA SAUTE' 
S....d Ovtr a Btd ol Frtahl1 Cooktd Puta 1nd Comu wllh 

a Dlnntr AoU and 1 To..,d Salad 
MIXED SEAFOOD. SAlTI'E ... . .. , ..... . ................. ........... . 
t~~~·~~d':~~~~u\:1 ~~ ~~~~ml;;::~l'rf.s11~nd Flaked Crab Mu t, Sauteed In nutter, 

CIIICKEN AND SHRIMP SAlTI'E .. .. .. • . .. • .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 8.95 
Trndtr Strips nr Chlcktn 1nd S{ltclll Shrimp Sautctd Tu.tethtr in lluttrr , Ltmon 1nd 
WhlltWint · Dtllclouol 

SIIERRIED MUSHROOMS AND SCALLOPS • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.95 
Uay Sallo"s Sautttd with J<'rcsh Mushrooms 1nd Onions hy Our Srccla l Rtrlfk• 

Entrees ••• 
AU Dlnntr Enlretl an Scrwd with Corn Bn1d or 1 Dinner Roll , 1nd Your Cholet 

ol Two frotn the Fotlowln• Llat: 
Rlr~ Bl6tt4 Wlrula11 PoltiiHI Bdtfl Pololo TCUMd Sal11d 

Colt Sl•w V~lllblt du Jaur 

MIXED GAILL 
P~~~e~ ~tL~m ~~~.~~~ C~oi:~:•Jc;l~i ~ . · C~k;d· i~ Cird~; t;~ '' .. '·'' ·''' · ·' ' ''' ? .SO 

OurChar·ltrill 
CENTER·ClTI' NEW YORK STRII' STEAK (10 ounc.,) . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . 10.95 

Char·«ri llrd to Perfection 
DANISH BABY·BACK PORK RIBS . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 10.50 

A Full Rack nr Succultnt Slow Cooked Pnrk Ribs with Srecial "Smnky" Ral"hfcuc Sauer 

T;~~:a~!fJ~h8~u~~.:~~t ~~ rnu:~~·Ju~i At,;,~.·;.,,~~a·d~·c~i ·~ iii it' 51~ ·,;i~;~s· .• '.. 
9

'
95 

andCooktd toOrdtr 
STEAK TERIYAKI (8 ounc.,) • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 8.95 

Tendrr Steak M1rinated In 1 Secret Rlend of S"icts and Conktd to Ordtr, A Winston Fa\'Oritr 
TENDERLOIN BEEF·KABOB .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . 8.95 

Marinated In Our tioust Sauer with Crten PtJ'Iper, Mushroom, Onlun Inti Tomato. 
Sorry, No Wtll Dont Ordrrs 

WINSTON COMBOS 
SURF AND FARM COMBINATION .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 8.95 

Succul.: nt lland·Drudcd Shrimp and a Dontlts.s Chicken Urust Deep F'ritd to a 
OtliciousColden Brown 

STEAK AND SHRIMP COMBINATION. .... .. ......... .. .............. . . . . 10.95 
A Choice Cut Ntw York Strip Strak Cookrd to Order nn Our Char·grlll AlonA, ""lth 
Hand·Rreadtd Shrimr F'ried Coldt n Brown 

CRILLED TERIYAKI COMBINATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 9.95 
Trndrr Stt1k 1nd Plump Bontlus Chicken Breast Marma tt tl in Teri)'akl Sauer 1nd 
Char-"rilled to Order 

WINSTON'S BEST OF THE BREAST 
BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.95 

Wr Sel'\'t a Full Half-Pound Chickrn BrnM. Bontlu.s, SkinleM, and Cookrd Any o ( tht 
FollnwinQ Wa)'S: Frird. Char·&rilltd, B1rbtcutd. or Ttri)aki 

Any of I he Abow Scltrllont an Avallab tt wllh Ont of Our Spnlal Covnntl Topplnp 

CARDEN CHICKEN ....... .. .......................... . .......... . ... ... 7.95 
Broiltd Ch icken Brrast Topped with Fruh Stra med Spinach and MushroOms. Anc.l 
Co\ICttd with Our Famous "Soup Cheest" Bltnd 

CHICKEN BRANDY WINE .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . 7.95 
A Ottp F'ried Brust of Chlcktn Top~d with S1uterd On•ons. Mushrooms, 1nd Crisp 
Oacon. finishtd Off with Mt lt rd Chtddar Cheut 

FROM THE SEA 
FRIED SHRIMP , . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . 7.95 

Succultnt lllfld·Urtaded 1nd Oter Frird Colden Drown 
BROILED nLET OF fUJUNDER . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.25 

Flaky, Whitt Mu t Flounder Rroiltd In l.cmon Oulltr 
EASTERN SHORE CRAB CAKES . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.75 

~·our Othclous CrJb Caku Mldt fmm Mal')'ll nd Crab. A Hr~ion1l S{ltctalt)'l 
FISH OF THE DAY .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . mari<tl prlco 

Baked. Urnllrd or f'ritd · It's AIWI)'J Fruh 1nd Otliclous 
FRIED CLAM DINNER ..... , .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . 6.75 

ti~thtly Uruded and Coldrn Fntd 
WINSTON'S FRIED SEAFOOD COMBINATION ......... .. . .. . .. .... ....... 10.95 

ll1nd·Dreadrd Shrtmp, Colden Cl1m1, Two Crab Caku, and Fruh Drradtd Flo.mdcr, 
All Deep f'ritd to 1 Col~n Drown 

BROILED BAY SCALLOPS . .. ................ . . . .............. . . .. . . . . . . . 9.95 
frtsh Snllnr1 IJrollrd in Ltmon Rullrr 

ITALIAN DELIGHTS 
VEAL PARMIGIANA .. .. .. .. .. .. 7.95 BAKED LASAGNA . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4.95 

Orliclou~ and Gnldtn Pried, Tttpf1td with l.i)'tn of Bakrd N~rc.J iu & hrt\(! , 
~lrht~ l'nwulnne Chctk, Strvt'd with Your Chmcc 11f ~tar mara m ln t Soiu(t. 
SriAhrlll and Garlic To.ut St•rvrd wtth G~~rh rout 

STUFFED SIIELLS . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 CHICKEN PARMIGIANA . • . . . . . . 6.95 
1"T~~~~e~~l ~ I M'!!~ :,''~·~"~~~!· s~~~:~ . : ;!~.'\~:!,~.~~:ret!:~~~ c;r~~~d w~~ hMS~~·~Ittlt 

Scr\'td with Carllc Tout 1nd (~lrllc Tn,l)l 
SPAGHEtTI OOWL .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3.95 

An AII ·Trmc Favuflh' ~lnl Clf ~t ll nll;H ~t 
~aut' and c:.11hC' Tu.t\1 
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A mud-spattered Tony Tolbert dives across the Ram goal line. 

HENS/ from lh 

Because of the field conditions, 
it was literally impossible to 
determine how much the Blue Hen 
football team has progressed. The 
game was not pretty. Still, head 
coach Tubby Raymond saw 
enough to make him more op· 
timistic than he has been in 
several weeks. 

"Obviously, we're pleased to 
win a ball game. In particular this 
game since we've been in such a 
funk for two weeks. It's very ob· 
vious to anyone that we have not 
progressed in two weeks because 
we haven't been able to practice. 
We're better than we were last 
week but we're still behind. We 
haven't kept up with the rest of the 
world." 

But, Raymond added, " I'm 
pleased because the team know s 
what I'm talking about. As a 
parent, you tell your kids 
something over and over again 
and they look at you as if you're 
crazy until it's indelibly engraved 
on their forehead. 

"It's the same with this crowd. 
They think they know all the 
answers but now they know they 

can't fool around and have 
lackadaisical practices." 

In terms of offensive punch, 
Delaware's 37 points were a bit 
misleading. The Hens gained a 
total of 229 yards and· averaged on· 
ly 2.7 yards a carry. Four of the 
five touchdowns they scored were 
set up by Ram turnovers deep in 
West Chester territory. 

The longest the Hens had to go 
to score after the turnovers was 33 
yards and the total distance of all 
four touchdowns was 109 yards. 

The offense was only able to sus· 
tain one significant scoring drive, 
which went 68 yards in 14 plays 
and consumed 5:07 of the clock. 

The Blue Hen offense matched 
West Chester in largest setting up 
each Ram score with a turnover in 
their own territory. 

" The game was as aesthetically 
destitute as the field was," said 
Raymond after the game. " It real· 
ly wasn't football we were playing 
out there. You couldn't do the 
things you practice. 

"This team does not make 400 
yards against William & Mary and 

THE ONLY 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

NOT EUGIBLE FOR 
SOCIAL SECURITY. 

The American Red Cross is one of our nation's oldest . 
most venerated public service organizations. And 

since we receive no Federal appropriations for general 
operations, we mu t rely on you for donations. Which 
simply means. without your time and money, there will 
be no Red Cross. Please don't let an old friend down. 

m!J ·---··~-- + American Red Cross 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO 

FREE SPINAL 
EVALUATION* 

Do You Have 

1. Headaches, Dizziness, Blurred Vi· 
sion . 

2. Neck Pain, Tight Muscles, 
Spasms. 

3. Shoulder Pain , Pain Down Arms, 
Numbness in Hands. 

4. Pain Between Shoulders, Difficult 
Breathing, Abdominal Pains . 

5. Lower Back Pain, Hlp Pain, Pain 
Down Legs. 

tr Free examination includes case history, consultation with the doc
tor, a f~l!!' contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic, neurological 

·-tests. X-rays, treatment. and clinical laboratory tests are not Included, 
but if indicated , are normally covered by most insurance policies. 

Why FREE? Thousands of area residents have spine related problems 
which usually respond to chiropractic care . 

This is our way of encouraging you to find out If you have a problem 
that might be helped by chiropractic care . It Is also our way of acqualn· 
ting you w ith our staff and facilities . 

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation . 
Moat lnaur1nc•• Accepted - -

DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
James J . McCready D.C. 

Omega Professional Center - J28 Omega Dr. 
Newark, Delaware 19713 • (3021 368-1300 
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SPORTS 

then gain only 170 on the ground 
today. I'm not trying to take 
anything away from West Chester 
because those guys played great 
but this shows you the quality of 
the field." 

In regards to the offensive 
breakdowns and turnovers, 
quarterback Rich Gannon was 
equally disappointed. 

" We kept them in the game until 
the fourth quarter and we can't do 
that. We've got to get up on teams 
and then start walking all over 
them. 

" It's just not characteristic of a 
good football team. I just don't 
think we 're where we were 
against Navy." 

Defensively, the Hens played 
well despite the 22 points they 
allowed. They limited the Rams to 
only 184 yards total offense and 
collected five turnovers. 

Although the victory· will not go 
down as one of Delaware's all· 
time great victories, its im· 
portance was echoed in the re· 
newed confidence and determina· 
tion that the Blue Hen players felt 
as they headed towards their 
locker room. 

" We're much improved," said 
Rosen. " I think the practice we 
had this week really paid off. We 
hit four days instead of three. 
Assignment-wise, I think we came 
a long way even though the field 
conditions were tough. The hitting 
was up and the intensity was up, 
and so t>.ras the hustling." 

" I think a lot of pressure is off 
our shoulders," said James. 
"Tonight we'll be able to take a 
deep sigh of relief and come back 
tomorrow and start all over again. 
I think we'll start rolling again. 
This is a lot like 1984 when we had 
tough times fn the beginning." 

" We want to come out of this 
season with something other than 
people remembering the last two 
weeks (Holy Cross and William 
and Mary )," said Jones. " People 
are asking, is the Delaware foot· 
ball team for real? We have to 
prove to everyone that we are for 
real. We can't slack off. We have 
to be ready to play every Satur
day. 

" We needed this game to get 
back into the flow of things. The 
two weeks are behind us and it's 
time for us to move ahead." 

-~:BOWERSOX-
LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT 

Sales, Service, Parts & Welding 

c7'1ri~ns. Mowers (SACHs1 CH-AIN 
l::'m!:Cil SAWS Tractors 

Dealer And A Loggers Best Friend 

Snowblowers 14". 2.0 cu. in. 16995 

all Closeout 16" . 2.6 cu. in.26995 

Sale 18". 3.1 cu. in.299°0 

DEMO AVAILABLE 
R111111D Financing TRY BE.F9RE YOU BUY! 

-- Available 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
*FREE IN NEWARK AREA 

MOfo·-·:RI . 368•7006 
SAT. 10-2 

2860 Ogletown Road (Rt . 273) 
Newark, Delaware 

(By Avon Underpa81) 

A MOWER. 
Ofcourse, a Kubo1a G· Scries lawn and garden tractor is a great way to cut the grass. And 

with a liquid<OOI<d 2· or J<ylinder diesel engine, a Kubota is designed to outla.st ordinary 
gas mowers by several seasons. 

But that's not all . A Kubota G has alive front PTO shaft drive and a variety of hard· 
working implements. For example, you can 

choose a snowblower, tille r or front blade. 
There an: four Kubota G models, from 
10 to 14 horsepower. Some come with 
hydrostat ic transmission a.s Standard 
equipment. 

A Kubota G-Scri<s diesel lawn and 
garden uactor. There 's more co h . r.:. , than you think. 

-~~-

~KUBOTA 
Nothing like it on earth.'"' 

AG-IND. EQUIPMENT 
1207 Telegr1ph Ro1d, Rising Sun, MD 
Phone 13011158·5511 or 1301) 318-1132 
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Hens prepare 

for Boston U. 

by Bruce Johnson 

Like an ex pert mechanic 
troubleshooting an intricate 
engine , the Univer sity of 
Delaware coaching staff has spent 
the past several weeks searching 
out the problems that have caused 
the potent Blue Hen football team 
to bog down. 

But, like the mechanic who 
must face the moment of truth 
when the ignition is turned, the 
Blue Hens' acid test will come this 
Saturday as they r·eturn to Divi· 
sion I-AA football against an 
emerging Boston Universi ty team 
that beat them 27-3 last year. 

" As far as last Saturday's game 
with West Chester, we were 
naturally very pleased that we got 
back on the winning track," said 
offensive co-ordinator Ted Kemp· 
ski Monday. "But mor·e im
portantly, we were very pleased 
with the intensity that the football 
team put forth. 

" I think the biggest concern we 
had coming back from Holy Cross 
was that we didn't have any inten
sity. Without intensity you can't 
have a football team. We think we 
have recovered that and we're 
looking for another good week of 
practice . We're anticipating a 
tough ball game with Boston." 

When studying Boston Universi
ty (2·2), one can be easily misled. 
They have a completely re-built 
defense in which personnel 
changes from week to week, and 
an offense that averages only 265 
yards and 16 points a game. Still, 
Kempski warns of 
underestimating the Terriers. 

"Boston University is in a 
strange situation," he said. " Of· 
fensively, they should be one of 
the better teams we see, but their 
statistics don't bear that out. But 
when you watch them on films 
there are portions in which they 
are outstanding. " 

BU opened its season with losses 

to Wake Forest and New Hamp
shire. They have since looked 
much more impressive and ap
pear to be coming together as a 
team. 

One of the reasons for the Ter
riers' slow start has been the 
amalgamation of a new coaching 
staff and the inexperienced play of 
first year sta rters. 

"I thinl1 our kids are getting 
more comfortable with what 
we're trying to do, and with new 
kids it takes a period of adjust
ment," said first year· head coach 
Steve Stetson. " We just started off 
the season very poorly but we've 
been making progress and im
proving every week. We feel we' re 
getting to be a good football 
team." 

As fans who choose to 
remember last year's game may 
recall , BU has one of the better 
quarterbacks in Division I·AA in 
sophomore Pat Mancini. On a 
passing efficiency scale he is 
ranked 25th in the country while 
Delaware's own Rich Gannon is 
ranked 23r·d . 

Pairing with Mancini is one of 
the best wide-outs in the country 
in William Brooks. Brooks, who is 
ranked 11th nationally, harl a field 
day against Delaware last year, 
including the game winning 
touchdown which netted 51 yards. 

" We feel that Brooks is one of 
the best receivers we 've played 
against in the last five years," 
said Kempski. " He's capable of 
breaking the game wide open with 
one or two plays. Regardless of 
how well we're controlling them, 
they are still going to be in the 
game as long as he 's running 
through our secondary." 

One person who remembers 
Mancini and Brooks quite vividly 
is Blue Hen safety Tyronne Jones. 

" Indeed it's a challenge," said 
Jones. " Last year they put three 
touchdowns over us. We stopped 
their rush but we couldn't stop 
Mancini fr·om passing the ball . 

See BU/5b 

NOW OPEN 

THE GUN RACK 
Gun Sales and Repair · 
Custom Machine Work 
Reload Supplies and Ammunition 

15N.MainSt. 287-6608 NorthEast,MD 

HOURS: 1:00 p.m.-5:30 p:m. Mon., Wed. & Thurs . 
1:00 p .m.-8:00p.m. Tues. & Fri. 
9:00a.m .·5:30p.m, Saturday 

® 
If you're looking for the best wood heater money 

can buy. shop no further. Because we carry the Kent Tile 
Fire. 

. Strin$J~nt labo~atory testing of The Tile Fire has re
sulted 1n effiCiency rat1ngs few. if any, other stoves can 
match. 
. Combine that energy efficiency with the strik-
Ing good looks of The Tile Fire and you'll see ~ 
why 200.000 discriminating stove owners 
throughout the world have chosen Kent. I 

Visit our showroom today-
take a look. at The Tile Fire and the "~'NT 
complete l1ne of Kent wood RJiiiiiJ 
stoves. The Flame of the Future 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 

MACE (301) 658-3301 
ONE HORSESHOE ROAD 
RISING SUN, MD 21911 

MON .-SAT. 
8 A .M. -5 P .M. 

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT . cw 
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Dragons down 
A.I. in hockey 

Glasgow High School was the 
most active and productive local 
field hockey squad last week. 

The Dragons upended a tough 
A.I. duPont team 2-0 on goals by 
Sheryl Sorg and Regina! 
Foreman. It was the first victory 
over A.l. duPont in the school's 
history. 

~·n · was a big victory for us," 
said coach Rhonda Janeka. "A.l. 
has been known for their good 
hockey teams and we were hoping 
to put it together and beat them. 
I 'm real proud ot the girls and I'm 
sure they're proud of 
themselves." 

Glasgow also defeated Mid
dletown 12-o. The Dragons outshot 
Middletown 46-1. Sheryl Sorg had 
six goals while Robin Brown and 
Jackie Grant each scored twice. 
Katie Foster recorded the shutout. 

"Field hockey is a team sport 
and not an individual effort. If one 
or two of the girls are out, then it 
throws your whole game off," she 
said. 

In other action, Newark cap
tured its first victory of the season 
by defeating Delcastle 3-1 on over
time goals by Debbie Moo1·e and 
Suzanne Sysko. With the win, 
Newark evens its conference 
record at 1-1. The 'Jackets lost to 
Brandywine 3.0 earlier in the 
week. 

St. Mark's lost a heartbreaker 
to Oxford, Pa. 3-2 despite out
shooting Oxford 16-11. Julie Bag
got scored both goals for the Spar
tans, who are 3-2. 

Caravel lost a non-conference 
match with Tatnaii4-0. 

The NewArk Post Sb 

SOCCER/ from lb 
strikers - including prolifi c 
scorer Steve White - to sup
porting positions behind the line. 

He beli eved that Christiana's 
larger players would win a contest 
of long passes and so placed his 
best ball handlers to carry the ball 
from defense to offense. 

Al s o last week , Newa1·k 
defeated Wilmington 6.0 as White 
scored th•·ee goals . He is just four 
from the school record. Tamil· 
Klaff, Andy Geiger and Brett 
Tomashek also scored. 

Newark los t to pow erful 
McKean 5-0. 

Christiana lost to Concord 3-1. 
Juan Diaz scored the Viking goal. 

Glasgow had a difficult week, 
losing 2-0 to Dickinson, 6-1 to A.l. 
duPont and 6-2 to Brandywine. 
Robert Sobkow and J ay Bowerson 
scored in the Brandywine loss. 

Caravel Academy tied Mount 
Pleasant 2-2 and defeated Howard 
7-4. Dave Bugher had two goals 
against Mount Pleasant and one 

Steve White sacrificed scoring to provide vital link between Newark's fullbacks and strikers. against Howard. Tom Wilcox had 
three against Howard . 

Glasgow's record is 3-2. The 
team has lost to Mount Pleasant 
and William Penn but according 
to coach Janeka, the loss to 
William Penn proved to have a 
positive affect on the team. 

" In a way that loss to William 
Penn was good because it happen
ed early in the season and I think 
it woke the girls up and made 
them aware that they're really go
ing to have to work hard if they 
want to play well and win this 
year," she said. 

Outerwear Sa e 
Janeka said the Dragons are led 

by a group of six seniors. Two of 
them, Sheryl Sorg and Jennifer 
Fox, were All-Blue Hen Con
ference last year. 

But Janeka points out that the 
rest of the seniors- Robin Brown, 
Kelly Crane, Holly Ford and Katie 
Foster - as well as the 
underclassmen are just as impor
tant to the team. 

Nel\7ark 
runners 
third 

In a recent New Castle County 
coaches' poll, the Newark High 
School girls were ranked third and 
the boys were ranked sixth. 

St. Mark's also made the poll, 
the boys team being placed eighth 
and the girls ninth. 

Dickinson and Salesianum boys 
were ranked in first place with 
Padua and U1·suline claiming 
number one for the girls. 

In area competition, Dickin
son's girls upset Newark 22-33 to 
hand the 'Jackets their first loss 
of the season. Gillian Haskel led 
the 'Jackets with a time of 21:38 
over the 3.05 mile Carpenter State 
Park course. 

The Newark boys team split a 
pair of matches this week, losing 
to Dickinson 26-31 and defeating 
Wilmington 20-42. Steve Hutton 
paced the way for the boys. 

St. Mark's had a disappointing 
week, with both the boys and the 
girls being defeated. The girls lost 
to a tough Ursuline team 16-43. 
Michelle Tannian paced the way 
for the Spartans. The boys were 
defeated by top-ranked Sale
sianum 15-50. 

Christiana was able to split a 
dual meet on Oct. 1. The boys 
defeated Claymont 20-36, with Vik
ing Bill Netta claiming first with a 
time of 15 :17 over the 2.8-mile 
Banning Park course. Terry 
Rogers was close behind with a 
time of 15:47. However, the Viking 
boys were unable to defeat 
Delcastle, losing 25-32. 

Both the boys and girls Glasgow 
teams lost to Concord in a meet 
held at Brandywine State Park's 
3.1-mile course. The boys lost by a 
score of 15-49 and the girls were 
defeated by a score of 15-50. 

BU/from 4b 
" We let too many balls get over 

om· head and too many receivers 
get behind us. We just didn't have 
the right technique or discipline at 
this time last year, but I feel this 
year we have the technique." 

The secondary will be aided by 
the return of a healthy Phil 
Atwell, who has J'ecovered from a 
shoulder injury. Jones said that 
Atwell 's return " will be a plus but 
you can't put (Ken) Lucas down 
because he played well." 

GOAL POSTS - - Concerning the 
condition of the field after Satur
day 's game with West Chester, 
Kempski said, "There's a decent 
chance it will be soft. But they'll 
roll it twice this week and if we 
don't get any more rain and get a 
little wind, it's possible to get it 
back to a good playing surface. If 
it's not an ideal surface, I don't 
think it will be significant for 
either team." 

25°/o to 
40°/o off 
Entire line of 
women's outerwear 
What could be better than a new coat 
that's both warm and stylish? Find it on 
sale now! Ct-oose from chill-chasing 
jackets , toasty-warm coats and toppers 
that are big on style and savings too! The 
latest fashion details, in the season 's 
most popular colors. For misses and 
juniors sizes . 

25°/o to 
30% off 
Entire line of 
children's 
outerwear 
Cool weathe r's around the corner. And 
sharp looki ng outerwear Is here to take 
the edge off winter 's chill . Classic 
stadium jackets , bomber looks and more . 
Most styles of polyester I cotton blends . 
For boys ' and girls' . 

25% to 
30% off 
Entire line of 
men's outerwear 
Here 's to the great outdoors! This year 's 
modern man has plenty of style options. 
Our selection includes the best of the 
classics , updated with surprising new 
details . 

Sale 89.99 
to 119.99 
Men's leather 
jackets 
Reg . $125 to $169. Leather jackets lead 
off the season in comfort and style . Latch 
collars , rag lan or set-in sleeves and many 
fashion details to choose from in soft 
supple leather . 

'r6ut-e looking smarter than eve( 
PRICES CORNER 

Open d8ily 9:30 AM Jo 9:00 PM 
Sund•y 11 AM Jo 5 PM 

998-1131 

CHRISTIANA MALL 
Open daily 10 AM to 9:30 PM 

Sunday 11 AM to 5 PM 
366-7680 JCPenney 
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Fair 
.Hill 

• racing 
Some of the most famous names 

from the world of flat racing will 
be represented at the Fair Hill 
Races fall meeting Saturday, Oct. 
12. 

Although purses are larger for 
the flat horses running at major 
tracks such as Belmont and 
Aqueduct, many owners find the 
thrill of steeplechasing irresistible 
and have jumpers on the 
steeplechase circuit. 

Fair Hill Races, which blends 
the relaxed, rural atmosphere of 
steeplechase hunt meets with the 
sophistication of metropolitan 
racing, is the only meet on the 37-
stop steeplechase tour to offer 
pari-mutuel betting. 

The NewArk Post 

SPORTS 
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Dragon spikers 

playing well 
Conference play starts for all 

area volleyball teams this week. 
Parity seems to be the rule this 

year, with all teams displaying 
winning records but no team 
dominant. 

Glasgow collected its sixth vic
tory with wins over Wilmington 
(15-3, 15-11 ) and Mount Pleasant 
(15·6, 15·11 ) . However, the 
Dragons lost their first game of 
the season to A.I. duPont , which 
has been a thorn in area teams 
sides. 

Head coach Sally Craig said the 
girls were disappointed in theil" ef
fort against A.l . and are looking 
forward to a rematch. 

they will have to become more 
consistent when facing the 
tougher Blue Hen Conference 
Flight A teams. 

" We've had up and down 
games. We'll play real hard the 
first game with lots of intensity 
and then Jet up in the second 
game. We're concentrating on 
correcting that because we know 
that to get to the states, we have to 
be intense for every point," she 
said . 

In other action, Newark got 
back on the winning track after 
suffering through a two-game los
ing streak. Betters on the daily double, 

seven exactas and the win, place 
and show wagering available in 
every race are accommodated at 
60 parimutuel windows ranged 
behind the spacious grandstands. 

Neck and neck at Fair Hill jump are Heavy Charge (left) and Jibaku. 
"I think we could have played 

better," said Craig. " We started 
off with a lead and then we made 
some unforced errors and I think 
our confidence kind of went. 
Basically, they played smart and 
we made a lot of unforced erro'rs. 

Newark notched three victories 
this week without losing a game. 
The Yellowjackets defeated 
Howard (15-12, 15-12), Wilmington 
(15-3, 15-2) and Dickinson (15-7, 15-
3). There are eight races carded for 

the afternoon with the $10,000 In
dian Summ~r Allowance 
Steeplechase as the feature. 

Horses aimed for the Indian 
Summer include Brushwood 
Stable's Retador and Spendthrift 
Farm's Cuckold. 

Brushwood Stable, owned by 
Mrs. J . Maxwell Moran of Paoli, 
Pa . owns Creme Fraiche, winner 
of this year's Belmont Stakes and, 
most recently, the Super Derby at 
Louisiana Downs on Sept. 21. 

Brushwood also owned Morning 
Bob when he won the Preakness 
Stakes. 

W.B. (Burly) Cocks, who was in
ducted into racing's Hall of Fame 
in Saratoga on Aug. 8, trains for 
Moran. 

Her Retador, a Chilean-bred 4· 
year-old, won a steeplechase race 
earlier this year before placing 

SCOREBOARD 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL Glasgow at Christiana, Tues

----------..-- da~~~~~-r~: 3 :~0!."mvo-Tech at 
Result 

Delaware 37, West Chester 22 
Schedule 

Boston University at Delaware, 
1:30 p.m., Saturday, Oct.12. 
Homecoming. 

PREP FOOTBALL 

Results 
Newark 33, St. Mark's 6 

Glasgow 18, Caesar Rodney 13 
Caravel33, Pocomoke 8 
Schedule 

Malvern at St. Mark's, Friday, 
Oct. 11 , 7:30p.m., 

Newark at Glasgow, Saturday, 
Oct. 12, 10 :30 a .m., 

Concord at Christiana, Satur
day, Oct. 12, 10:30 a.m., 

Caravel at Oxford, Pa., Friday, 
Oct. 11 ,8 p.m., 

PREP SOCCER 
Results 

Newark 2, Christiana 1 
Newark 6, Wilmington 0 
McKean 5, Newark 0 
Concord 3, Christiana 1 
Dickinson 2, Glasgow 0 
A.l . duPont 6, Glasgow 1 
Brandywine 6, Glasgow 2 
Caravel2, Mount Pleasant 2 
Caravel 7, Howard 4 

Schedule 
Caravel at Tatnall, Wednesday, 

Oct. 9, 3:30p.m., 
Christiana at North East, Md., 

Thursday , Oct. 10, 3:30 p.m. , 
West Nottingham , Md. at 

Caravel, Friday , Oct. 11 , 3:30 
p.m., 

Mckean at Glasgow, Friday, 
Oct. 11 , 3:30 p.m., 

St. Mark's at Archmere, Fri
day, Oct. 11 , 3:45 p.m., 

Newa1·k at Salesianum, Satur
day , Oct. 12,2 p.m. , 

Caravel, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 3:30 
p.m. 

William Penn at Newark, Tues
day, Oct.15, 3:30p.m. , 

PREP VOLLEYBALL 
Results 
Glasgow 2, Wilmington 0 
Glasgow 2, Mount Pleasant 0 
A. I. duPont 2, Glasgow 0 
Newark 2, Howard 0 
Newark 2, Wilmington 0 
Newark 2, Dickinson 0 
Christiana 2, Claymont 0 
Christiana 2, Wilmington 0 
A. I. duPont 2, Christiana 0 
St. Mark's 2, Padua 0 
St. Mark's 2, St. Elizabeth's 1 
Sanford 2, Caravel! 

Schedule 
Glasgow at William Penn, 

Wednesday, Oct. 9, 3:30p.m. 
· Christiana at Mckean , Wednes

day, Oct. 9, 3:30p.m., 
Ursuline at St.Mark's, Wednes

day , Oct. 9, 7:30p.m., 
Newark at Concord, Thursday, 

Oct. 10 6 p.m., 
Friends at Caravel, Friday , Oct. 

11 , 6 p.m. , 
Brandywine at Glasgow, Fri

day, Oct. 11,3 :30 p.m ., 
William Penn at Christiana , Fri

day, Oct.ll, 3:30p.m., 
St. Mark's at A. I. duPont , Fri

day, Oct.ll , 7:30p.m .. 
St. Mark's at Archmere, Tues

day, Oct. 15, 7:30p.m., 
Glasgow at Newark, Wednes

day, Oct.16, 3:30p.m. , 
Delcastle at Christiana, 

Wednesday , Oct.16, 3:30p.m. 

PREP 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Results 
Glasgow 2, A. I. duPont 0 
Glasgow 12, Middletown 0 

c1at6er f'(art(t15~6(e~ 
"'-"' v A center for the treatment o 

alcoholics ~nd chemically dependent persons. 
•Accredtted by J .C.A. H. 
•Approved for Insurance Coverage 
Calll301)273-6600 or 1301l679-89921our Baltimore numbe.rl 

Father Martin's Ashley 
ydings La ne, Havre de Grace, MD 21078 

A NEW CHURCH 
FOR THE GLASGOW-BEAR AREA 

REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN 
'CONSERVATIVE IN THEOLOGY 
' BELIEVES THE BIBLE IS GOO 'S WORD 
'HOLDS TO THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION 
'EV ANGELISTIC IN WORLD OUT REACH 
'LOCAL CONGREGATION HOLDS PROPERTY 
'NOT AM EMBER OF NATIONAL COUNCILS 

MEETING AT HODGSON VO-TECH SCHOOL 
on Rt . 896, % mile South of Rt. 40 

FIRST SERVICE OCT. 6 AT 11 A.M. 
For further information, call Rev. Nelson Malkus 

(302) 792-2280 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA 

twice over fences at Saratoga. 

Spendthrift Farm stands such 
famous race horses as Affirmed, 
Caro, Raise A Native, Sham and 
Wajima at its 2,350-acre Lex
ington, Ky . breeding farm. 

Cuckold is the first steeplechase 
horse to run in the Spendthrift col
ors, and he has a perfect record of 
two starts and two wins over 

Newark 3, Delcastle 1 
Brandywine 3, Newark 0 
Oxford, Pa. 3, St. Mark's 2 
Tatnall4, Caravel 0 

Schedule 
St. Mark's at Kennett Square, 

Pa., Wednesday, Oct. 9, 3:30p.m., 

Newark at Christiana , Thurs
day, Oct. 10, 3:30p.m .. 

Glasgow at Brandywine, Thurs
day, Oct. 10,3:30 p.m., 

Caravel at Padua, Friday, Oct. 
11,3:30p.m., 

Caravel at Wilmington Chris
tian, Tuesday , Oct. 15, 3:30p.m., 

Delcastle at Glasgow , Wednes
day, Oct.16, 3:30p.m .. 

Christiana at Clay mont , 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, 3:30p.m., 

Concord at Newark , Wednes
day, Oct.16, 3:30p.m .. 

PREP 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Results 

Dickinson girls 22, Newark 33 
Dickinson boys 26, Newa1·k 31 
Newark boys 20, Wilmington 42 
Ursuline 16, St. Mark's girls 43 

50 
Salesianum 15, St. Mark's boys 

Christiana boys 20, Claymont 36 
Delcastle boys 25, Christiana 32 
Concord boys 15, Glasgow 49 
Concord girls 15, Glasgow 50 

Schedule 
Kennett Square, Pa. at Newa rk, 

Friday, Oct. 11, 3:30p.m. 

St. Mark's a t Manhattan Invita
tional, Saturday, Oct. 12,9 a.m., 

Glasgow and A. I. duPont at 
William Penn, Monday, Oct. 14 , 
3:30p.m. , 

Christiana and Wilmington at 
Brandywine, Monday , Oct. 14, 
3:30p.m. , 

McKean and Mount Pleasant at 
Newark, Monday, Oct. 14 , 3:30 
p.m. , 

+ American 
. RedCross 

fences , one at Fair Hill this spring 
and the other at Meadowbrook 
Races Sept. 22. 

Post time for the first race is 
1:30 p.m . Fair Hill is located west 
of Newark on Route 273 at the 
junction of Route 213. 

General admission is $2 in ad
vance or $3 at the gate. Boxes are 
available for $100 in the Aintree 
Stands and for $75 in the Fair Hill 
Stands. 

"The kids were disappointed 
and hopefully we'll be able to meet 
them again in the state champion
ship playoffs." 

Craig said her most consistent 
player is co-captain Carla Kram
mes. Krammes has more than 90 
percent of her serves and hits 
playable. Other players who have 
performed well are Michelle 
Brock and Chrissy Ohlinger. 

Craig said that for the Dragons 
to continue their winning ways, 

TO SHED THE STRESS 

TIGHTEN RIGHT 
and take advantage 

of this fantastic 
limited· offer ... 

6Month 
MEMBERSHIP* 

• Hourly Slimna<;tics • Diet plans 

• Aerobics • Fitness programs 
• Cam-Star equipment • Swimming pool 
• Hydro whirlpool • Steam room 
• Sauna • Nutrition center 

• Suntanning lounges • Nursery 

h r- t wnc ''' llur. I ' ur uh.J.: r 
'Mu't .Jtlcml "P·' "h"·rc cnnt lh:d 

l·,ll-11111 \.''tll.J\\,11\ 

BELAIR 
8.~11-5780 

FULLERTOWN 
668-1750 

BALTIMORE HIGHLANDS 
355-1755 

CATONSVILLE 
788-0255 

TIMONIUM 
252-0565 

COLUMBIA 
381-2777 

PASADENA 
761-2122 

ELKTON 
398-8786 

WATER STREET 
539-7766 

RISING SUN ·cHURCH ol GOD 
"Where The Risen Son is Lord" 

Pastor Donald E. Smith, Jr. 

DURING OCTOBER 14TH -18TH (MONDAY·FRIDAY) 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH OF GOD WILL SPONSOR THE 

UPPER CHESAPEAKE EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE TO BE 
HELD AT THE PERRYVILLE, MD HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM, 7:30P.M. EACH NIGHT. 
EVENING SPEAKER WILL BE REVEREND RANDY WHITE 

MINISTER OF EVANGELISM FOR THE NATIONAL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN WASHINGTON, D.C. 

WE INVITE EVERYONE TO ATTEND! 
A NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED. 

With the victories, the Yellow
jackets increased their record to 
5-2 and seem to be ready for the 
Flight A challenge that begins this 
week with games against Delcas
tle and Concord. 

Nada Haman played well in all 
three victories with Barbara 
Jones, Karen Herzig, • Jessica 
Crook and Patricia Hendricks pro
viding support. 

Christiana is also playing well 
and appears ready to take on the 
Flight A competition. The Vikings 

See VOLLEY I 7b 

DUNDALK 
2115-6556 

MIDDLE RIVER 
391-1994 

RANDALLSTOWN 
521-2160 
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White 
Clay 
fishing 
Prepare for 

fall season 

by Eric Burn ley 

Fall Is the busiest season of the 
year for area sportsmen. Between 
the opening of hunting seasons 
and the excellent fresh and salt 
water (lshlng hardly a day goes by 
when they couldn't be afield en· 
joying one activity or the other. 

Unfortunately the more mun· 
dane of life's obligations crop up 
to . rob them of their time. But' 
those who can get these out of the 
way by completing them or put· 
tlng them off until winter will find 
more than enough to keep them 
busy In the out of doors. 

White Clay Creek Is a perfect 
example of fall's opportunities. In 
the spring, the water Is usually 
high and the banks are crowded 
with fishermen. The trout are 
straight from the hatchery and 
~~~~.or cheese balls are the top 

This time of year sportsmen will 
find solitude along the stream and 
trout that are as close as we get to 
native. The fish taken out of White 
Clay In the fall are usually stocked 
In Pennsylvania and migrate 
downstream. 

A few are stocked by local clubs 
but the state of Delaware does not 
stock In the fall . 

The fly fishing section from the 
Pennsylvania line down to Thomp· 
son's Bridge Is one of the better 
locations at this time of year. Fish 
which move down from upstream 
arrive here first and any stocking 
·by clubs is normally done In this 
area. 

Fily fisherman should checlr In 
with This Country Store on 
Cleveland Avenue for Information 
on what works best at this time of 
year. 

One possible fishery that is 
ov~rlooked In the fall is the hybrid 
strtped bass/white bass in Lums 
Pond. These fish Inherit the traits 
of their parents and school up to 
feed heavily at this time of year. 

State fish and wildlife officials 
report there are good numbers of 
hybrids In the pond and some have 
been caught weighing up to four 
pounds. However, no one has real· 
ly gotten a pattern down for 'these 
fish so It Is pretty much a learn as 
you go operation. 

One thing to keep in mind is 
t~ese are open water fish, not the 
kmd to hug the shoreline looking 
for cover. They are more likely to 
be out in the pond, possibly 
holding along a drop-off or chas· 
lng bait on the surface. 

Try a white bucktail, white shad 
Imitation crankbalt or live shiner 
for bait. Trolling may be a good 
way to locate the fish and a recor· 
ding depth finder will be a big 
help. 

For those who enjoy looking and 
dreaming, there Is the Annapolis 
Power Boat Show Oct. 10·13. This 
Is the biggest boat show In the 
area, with everything from 60-foot 
luxury yachts to 12·foot lnflatables 
on display. 

There are also lots of accessory 
displays in the tents with anything 
and everything that has to do with 
boats available for sale. 

Annapolis Is a little over an hour 
away down Del. 696 U.S. 301 to 
U.S. IIO and there Is plenty of park· 
lng with shuttle buses to the show. 

VOLLEY/ from 6b 
defeated Claymont (15-4, 15-4) and 
Wilmington (15·5, 15·3) . Sallie 
Conner, Crlsten Riddle and Kelly 
Scott combined for 20 service 
points against Claymont and Rena 
Michels, Barb Tlmmeney and 
Conner combined for 24 service 
olnts against Wilmington. 

St. Mark's continues to look lm· 
presslve under the guiding hand of 
first year coach Dave Stover. 

The Spartans remained 
undefeated as they disposed of 
Catholic Conference foes Padua 
(15·3, 15-ll l and St. Elizabeth's (6· 
15, 15-6 and 15-10). . 

Pattie Lensack continues to 
play well for the Spartan splkers, 
as she collected 16 service points 
In the win over Padua. Against St. 
Elizabeth's, It was Amy Tong's 18 
service points which paced a come 
from behind victory. 

St. Mark's Is 4-0 In the Catholic 
Conference and 6-0 overall. 

Caravel lost to Sanford, 2·1 . 

II =c.--~~~~~~~~--~~ 
Altd ......... . ..... .... .. 

COMPARE AT $18 
Men's long-sleeve woven 
sport shirts. Choose from 
solid colors or patterns, in 
polyester/cotton, S to XL. 

COMPARE AT $25 
Dress slacks for the man 
on the ~o . Pol~ster/orlon/ 

b~~\j~~: ~iz~!c3oo:o~'t.· 

COMPARE UP TO $30. 
·Ladles' knit tops of 100% 
cotton are warm, comfortable 
and casual. Fashionable styles 
In lots of great colors, S·M-L. 

14.99~ 
COMPARE UP TO $66 
Soft and sophisticated blouses. 
A beautiful wardrobe addition for dressing up 
yotlr'SUits, -slacks and skirts. Several elegant 
styles and many soft colors, In polyester crepe 
de chine, sizes 6 to 16. 

COMPARE AT $32 
Corduroy pants for ladles: 
Look sharp- feel great In a 
terrific selection of deep fall 
colors. Two styles, sizes 6 to 16. 

YOUR FIRST 
CHOICE FOR 
FIRST QUALI'JY 
Ydi.tcan count on us for top quality 
designs from the famous makers 
you've come to know and trust-and 
with new merchandise arriving daily, 
you will always be sure to find the 
latest in fashion trends. 

9.99 ~. ,,-
Our. Reg. 13.99 
Ladles' classic pumps 
go from casual to office 
to evening. Available in 
grey, wine, and black. 
Ladles' sizes to 10. 

12.99 
Our Reg. 18.99 
Leather scooped wedge 
shoes for ladles' are both 
comfortable and versatile. 
Choice of black, tan, wine. 
l:.adles' sizes to 10. 

13.99 
Our Reg. 19.99 
Leather t-•traP •hoe• 
for ladles: Step Into fall 
with style In your choice 
of great fashion colors. 
Sizes to 10. 

20.99 
Our Reg. 29.99 
Leather shortie boots 
for ladles' are both durable 
and attractive. Choose from 
black. grey, or tan. Sizes to 10. 

.... 

J 
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The other day at lunch, my co
worker• and I dlacuued thll 
year'• bumper crop of acol'll.l 
which are mimicking thoUiandl 
of 11ippery brown ballbearings 
determined to upend the unwary 
walker. Worse, without a hard 
hat, you can be bombed Into 
senselessness by the acorns. 

I suddenly realized where the 
l~gend of Henny Penny and the · 
falling sky originated after this 
happened to me several times . 
Someone who takes this sort of 
thing personally might feel oaks 
are hostile trees. 

One of my lunchtable compa
nions maintained that a large 
crop of acorns pressages a cold 
winter. If, Indeed, a plethora of 
acorns predicts a cold winter, 
then Wanamakers and 
Bamberger& better start Eskimo 
and Ice Age Boutiques. Another 
lady was sure the acorns are the 
oak trees' way of providing am
ple food for squirrels. If this is 
the case, the only skinny squir
rels this winter wlll be either 
stupid, allergic to acorns, or wat
ching their figures. 

How an oak tree tells In the 
spring when it sets its acorns 
that bone-chilling cold Is coming 
In nine months Is a question 
which puzzles me. I, for one, 
never thought oak trees were 
particularly wise. Mostly they 
seem to stand around letting 
thlnglf happen to them like gyp11y 
mothll, woodpeckerll, dogs, and 
swings mode with old truck tlre11. 

Aro ookli rea lly lio much 
smarter than, Hay, woolly cater
pillars who can't predict cold 

winters until jUI!t befor they 
happen. 

Even assuming that. oak tr·ccs 
can predict the weather, why 
should they care about squirrels 
Instead of other animals that 
hang around them, like birds, 
spiders, or Iguanas? Are maples 
In charge of field mice. und do 
sycamores look out for raccoons? 

If I were an oak tree, I don't 
think I'd want to make life easy 
for a furry, sharp-clawed 
creature who runs up and down 
me and builds nes ts in my navel, 
behind my ears, under my arms 
and In my hair. 

Why don 't oaks care about the 
humans who are left with the 
work of cleaning up after them. 
A genuinely thoughtful and truly 
considerate oak tree would drop 
its leaves all at once and in neat 
piles suitable for bagging. If my 
children could leam to put their 
dirty socks in the hampel'., surely 
a tree can learn to drop its 
leaves neatly. 

A basic question remains. Why 
would anyone want to be nice to 
squirrels? From my own obser
vations, they don't need anyone 
to look after them. Those 
beasties are not on the en
dangered list, the about-to-be
endangered list, or v<Jn-in-the
very-distant-futurc-mi ght-bc
endangered list. They arc like 
cockroaches and sharka, around 
forever. 

You mHy wonder, Ul'l you reud 
thliJ, why t foolllo stron~o~ly ubout 
Hquh·roi!Lff you hlld l:l fJOflL do~onll 
of buckbt·ouking, t..wooty how·a 
each lall11pudlng through your 

LIFE FILE 

Childbirth 

Classes offered 

Registration is being accepted 
for Bradley comprehensive birth 
and parenting classes offered by 
certified instructors Karen and 
Rick Webster of Elkton, Md. 

Class size is limited to five 
couples. 

Classes will cover aspects of the 
• childbea ring year and parenting 

the new born. Also taught will be 
various techniques of relaxation, 
tools for coping with labor and 
birth , coaching skills, nutrition , 
exercise, positive communication, 
consumerism, the physiology of 
fetal development, labor and birth 
and postpartum care. 

Classes are designed to educate 
parents to make chokes to obtain 
the birth ex perience they desire. 

For Information, call ( :lOl J :l!IB-
8690. 

Arthritis 
Self help course 

i\n arthritis self help course will 

be held at St. Thot nos Epi!!copa l 
Church, 276 S. College Ave. , from 
Oct. 2:! thrOUI!h De· . 4. 

The course, s ponsored by the 
Dela ware Chupter of he Arthritis 
Foundation , wil l moet 1: :10-:! :30 
p.m. 

The course covm·s a wide rang<! 
of topics, including : self help prin
ciples, joint pt·otl!cti un and energy 
conservation , exe rcise, medica
tions and doctor-pa tient relation
ships. 

There is a $15 fee for the course 
and a doctor·'s s igned consent is 
required. 

Call 764-8254 or 762-494 2 for in
formation . 

La Leche 

New eri s 
The La Lcchc Lctt~ uc uf New 

Ca11tlc County will he Ht:.wt lng 1;1 
new 8cri•R or nt llt!llrtg In OetcJbcr 
tor women Jut r'cl!tcd h1 hr'Cill!t 
feeding tholr• IJubi s. 

M cotJngH will he hold ul !1 :41> 
a .m . the fir11t 'l'hurHday or •ach 
month in Scotlfi!!ld . Babi cH a rc 
alwayH welcome. 

For informa tion , !'H II 7:l7-441Jil. 

WHATEVER YOU CALL 
"HOME SWEET HOME" 

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED 
Allstate has special policies to fit almost any home sweet 

home. Drop in or call us, and see if your home qualifies . Find out 
how Allstate can give you the protection you need at a price 
you can afford. 

From ranch home to mobile 
home, from a condominium to a 
rented apartment, we 've got you 
covered. 

PHILIP J. DOWNEY 
Account Agent 

108 Astro Shopping Center, Newark, DE 
Bus. 731·8888 

Home 368·1123 

AIISfafe®Phil oowney 

Allstate tnsur.mce company 
Available In most stares. 

"OVER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK .. . " 

TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 

(Next to Doc 's Meat Mkt.l Hockessin 

NO LIMIT/ BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE! 

•SPORT COATS 
•SLACKS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS 
•SWEATERS 

COUPON PRICE 
REGULARLY .2.40 

EKplr" 10131 /85 

•2 PIECE MEN 'S 
& LADIES ' SUITS 

•LADIES ' DRESSES 
(PLAIN) 

COUPO N PRI . r 
REGU LAIH V ~1\ 110 

Exp ltu 10/31 / IJ6 

PLEASE PREIENT COUPON WITH INCOMING ORDER 

The NewArk Post 
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heavy clay soli planting daffodil, 
tulip, and crocWI bulbi so that 
your garden would be beautiful 
to look at through the kitchen 
window as you wash dilhesln the 
spring, only to find the squirrels 
one hole behind you. digging up 
and gulping down everything you 
had jUit planted, you, too, would 
not like squirrels. 

At the agricultural extension 
agent's suggestion, I have dipped 
my bulbs In a chemical concoc
tion guaranteed to repulse all liv
ing creatures. As the late U.S. 
Sen. Everett Dlrkson proposed, I 
have sprinkled my garden with 
moth balls. And, 1':1 desperation, I 

have even encased my bulbi In 
bulletproof containers .. U n· 
fortunately, the chemical concoc
tion adds a delightfully piquant 
navor to the bulbi, the mothballl 

serve as fragrant signposts, and HOM EFRO NT the steel containers are handy 
teeth sharpeners. 

Walt, perhaps the oaks do have by Dorothy Hall 
my best Interests at heart. By 
dropping all the acorns, they are 
promising me that this year I 
can plant drifts of daffodils, tor-
rents of tulips, and cascades of 
crocus because the squirrels will 
have plenty else to eat, unless, of 
course, they don't like acorns. 

Oct.l.l1186 

WAKEU ' • 
GETA 

GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP ••• 
Home Budget Center wants 

Your old mattress· We know the only way you can get a good ntghts sleep ts to get 
' rtd of that 10-20 ·even 25 year old matt'ress now· you've put tt off too long· do 

somethtng about tt now/ 
/ 

The Thtrd Annual N(lttonal Furntture Sale makes thts the .. Btggest National 
Beddtng Sale" Evert Home Budget Cen.ter wants to be certain you don't miss out. 

We combined Serta- Sealy- Bemco ·The btggest names tn the bustness- wtth · 
special prtce savings to gtve you the greatest value. 

BASIC nRM . Smooth Top 

Twin $ . 
FULL •&a 4 8 ea. SIZE ea, pc. pc. 
2 PC. QUEEN SET • 

EXTRA f1RM-LUXURY QUILTED 

TWIN $75 ea. 
FULL 8109. ea. pc. pc. 

2 PC. QUEEN '269 set 
3 PC. KING •3&9 set 

YOUR CHOICE IEALY POITIIIEPEDIC 
IEIITA PEIIPECT IUEPEII 
IEMCO POITUIIE 

TWIN S1 09 =: 
FULL '169 ea. pc. 
2 PC. QUEEN 1389 set 

3 PC. KING 1499· set 

ULTRA f1Rr,I·DAMASK QUILTED 

TWIN saa ea. 
pc . 

. FULL 8119. ea. pc. 

2 PC. QUEEN 8289 SET 

YOUR CHOICE 
SEAT A Premium Pedlc 

Ultra Firm or Pillow Comfort 
SEALY PEiFECT REST 

TWIN 125~~: 
FULL '17·9 ea. 

QUEEN' 

4 GREAT REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD IUY YOUR NUT liD PROM HOMIIUDGITII 

It ··••u.ua.rn !·~. 4 ........ , WI NAYI fMOUI.UIOI 011 "'CII • lUI ..,..., liT " 1 too • . I.PIICI OUIIOII!Cit~fOCII•AU.ttZitAT ... _ .... ..,, ............. -·--
AM"-I.ftltf.CAUIIWIOI.WAft fNI LOWitf ~ -
M/f It QIUf -t. M0 WI - -Ill· rOSILECf,_ ::e,::o ';."':o~&. r:.:::. ::.,.,~All · ,_., ... __ , .. _ . , ... ,..... na Olft _... 
.tlf1 AM IU:If I.DWIO ,_ OTIIIO YOU. YOU ... -
tfOOit. ...... . ro CIIOOSE 'ROAI 

•••••• .... . . . .. ..... ~ 

4411 Kirkwood HwJ. (Across fro• Jefferson Wlfll) 999·9988 ... ..,,,, 10 AM-I PM, Ill. 10 AM -t ,., 111. 12..t PM 
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Exercise Support 

Pre-natal program Spinal cord injuries 
A pre-natal exerclae ctass Is be

ing offered through Nov. 14 by the 
Newark Department of Parks and 
Recreation. 

The class, taught by Amy 
Temtlet, Ia moderately-paced and 
designed to maintain flexibility 
and tone. Special emphasis will be 
given to relaxation and breathing 
techniques. 

The approval of a physician Is 
required to participate. 

Classes meet 7-8 p.m. Tuesdays 
and ' Thursdays at Downes 
Elementary School. The fee will 
be prorated because the program 
has already begun. 

For Information, call the 
department at 366-7060. 

Time 

How to manage 

Mary Allee Morrla of the 
Cooperative Extenalon Service of 
Delaware State Collefle wlll give a 
4Cknlnute lacturo on "Managlnl 
Your Time" at tho YWCA Wllm· 
lngten Center on King Stroot at 
12:10 p.m. Wedne8day, Oct. 18. 

Attendoe• aro lnvltad to brlnfl 
their lunch. Co11t of •uo Include• 
beverage. For more Information, 
call868-7181. 

A support and educational 
group for persona with spinal cord 
Injuries and their loved ones meet 
7-8:3Q p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month In Suite 1210 of 
Building 1 at Drummond Plaza Of
flee Park. 

The group Ia sponsored by 
Neuro-Care Consultants. For In
formation, call Nan Reinhardt at 
738-6400. 

Called Wheeling Toward Suc
ceaa, Ita objectives are to offer 
group counseling, provide com
munity resources, educate and of
fer support. 

MS 

Ugly bartenders 

Ugly t. really beautiful when 
Delaware bartendeu Join 
toaether cturtna the month ot Oc· 
tober In the annual Miller MB 
Uallest Bartender Conteat to ralH 
fundi to aupport the National 
Multlplo Scleroall Socloty, 

Barttndors compote for the tltlt 
of uglle~t by Jathorlnl vote• at 26 
cents per vote throu1h 1peclal pro
motional events lncludlna 
~eavenger hunta, flea markets 
and ualy baby picture contelta. 

Special Invitation to 
Montgomery Ward 
Catalog Shoppers! 

OUR BIG 

JCPenney 
Christmas 
Catalog 

is Ready Now! 

Be the second in your 
neighborhood to own one. 

Santa's favorite helper, the new JCPenney Christmas 
Catalog. doesn 't have a shiny red nose or a suit of green. 
What it does have is a sleighful of nifty. yuletide gift ideas 
to satisfy even the hardest to please person on your 
Christmas list. From holiday fashions for the entire family 
to electronics for the high-tech hobbyist. And over 1500 
toys to put a twinkle in the eye of every girl and boy. 
'Tis the season to hurry over to your nearest JCPenney 
Catalog Department to pick up a copy of the Catalog plus 
a money saving certificate. for only $2. After all, Santa's 
not the only gift giver In town. 

Plus a 
money 
saving 
Certificate, Above certificate for sample only; 

0 n 1 y s 2 not redeemable on catalog orders. 

Shop-by-phone 1-800-222-6161 

The JCPenney 
Catalog 

PRICES CORNER 
Open dellv 1:30AM to 1:00PM 

8undev 11 AM to I PM 

888-1131 

CHRISTIANA MALL 
Open diiiV 10 AM to I:JO PM 

8undev 11 AM to I PM 

388-7880 
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Winterize your lawn plants 
Water stress most common cause of winter injury 

As the bright colors and cool 
weather of fall set In, It's time to 
think about cleaning up your 
garden and protecting plants for 
winter. 

University of Delaware exten
sion horticulturist Sue Barton and 
Delaware State College extension 
agricultural agent Glen Layton 
have some suggestions on how to 
proceed. 

For perennials, fall cleanup In
volves removing the frost-killed 
upper portions of plants. Barton 
recommends burning this debris 
rather than adding It to a compost 
pile as It may harbor overwinter
Ing disease and Insect pests. 

Water stress Is the most com
mon cause of winter Injury, Bar
ton and Layton say, to make sure 
trees and shrubs enter the winter 
with plenty of molature. Because 
they must carry their leaves 
through the winter, evergreens 
are the most susceptible. 

Harsh winter winds and bright 
sun cause plants to lose water 
(tranaplre) at a rapid rate. Some 
may IOH more water than tholr 
roots can take up. A droughty fall 
or frozen 8011 compound8 this pro· 
blem. Without water, loavu dry 
out (~eorch) and evcmtuaUy tho 
plant may dlo. 

When rain Is lnadoquate over 
the growing season, reflular 

watering helps prepare plants for 
winter survival. 

"A slow deep watering every 
other week during prolonged dry 
spells In the summer, and once In 
November before the gs·ound 
freezes, should provide plants 
with enough water," Barton says. 
''If snows are light and Infrequent, 
apply an additional deep watering 
during a mid-January thaw.'' 

Extreme temperature fluctua
tions are another source of winter 
Injury to landscape plants. During 
the day, sunshine warms and 
thaws the soil, which then freezes 
again at night. Expansion and 
contraction of the ground due to 
alternate freezing and thawing · 
tears a plant's root system and 
may partially uproot it. This Ia 
called heaving. 

. Warm sun and freezing nights 
also cause fluctuating 
temperatures In tree trunks, mak· 
lng bark crack and split. 
Specimen trees that stand alone 
are especially susceptible to bark 
damage. So arc young trooll. Bar· 
ton and Layton advl!lo wrapping 
trunks of thln·bllrkod trC!os wltft 
commorclol troo wrt~p papm· or 
burlap In mld·outumn to shlold 
thom trom severe; tomporoturo 
swings. 

Nature provldol II lnyctr ol 
loavos and blankot of snow oround 

plants to reduce temperature fluc
tuations and help retain soli 
moisture. However , home 
gardeners can supplement thla 
protectlon. 

Mulches help retain soil 
moisture and reduce winter Injury 
due to water streaa. They also buf
fer the soli, reducing temperature 
fluctuations which cause heaving. 
Barton considers a lightweight, 
porous material best for 
mulching. Leaves tend to pack 
down, she says, but IC chopped 
first with a shredder or 
lawnmower, they can make a fine 
mulch. Spread mulch in a 4-inch 
layer around the base of plants 
and young trees. 

The foliage of broad-leaved and 
needle evergreens may also be In
jured when exposed to winter 
winds or sun. Protect plants with 
either an antldeslccant spray or 
by erecting physical barriers to 
provide shade and shelt~r. 

Antldeslccants reduce winter 
leaf ~~eorch by decreasing the 
transpiration rate 10 that len 
wator 11 lo1t from follajle. The1o 
ilprays mu1t bo reappllod 11pprox· 
lmataly onca 11 month. The 
tompor11turo should ba llbovo 40 
dogroe1 F during nppllcotlon, 
foflowod by abovo·froeztnu 
tomporatures whllCI the WIIX·llko 
co11t1nu drle1. 

Apply the first treatment · In 
mid-November. A thin covering Ia 
all that's needed. So that the 
sprayer doesn't become clogged, 
be sure to wash It out thoroughly 
afterwards with a detergent, 
Layton advises. 

Burlap screens and snow fences 
are other ways to protect 
vulnerable plants from harsh nor
thern winds and glaring winter 
sun. Support burlap with stakes 
driven Into the ground, rather 
than wrapping It directly around 
plants. Neves· use polyethylene 
sheetlng for this purpose. 

Winter damage may also occur 
when the weight of snow or lee Is 
too great for delicate branches to 
support. Layton suggests using 
tepee-shaped wooden frames to 
prevent Injury. 

Use stakes and guy wires to sup
port newly planted or tall, slender 
young trees when strong winds 
and heaving threaten to loosen 
their roots. Space three stakes 
evenly around the base of each 
tree, then run heavy wire from 
ouch 1tako to the trunk at a level 
hllolh onough to provide flood •up
port. Run tho wire through a ploco 
ol old ho1o whoro It touchos tho 
trunk to protoct tha bark. 

"Molntalnlnlol your plentl' vljJor 
may soem Ilk~ a tot of· work," c~ 
cludos Layton, "but the rewardJ 
aro much groater than the effort.'' 

FAIR HILL, :MARYLAND--

Octo6er 1.2 tli 
*BRaces. * 

* Pari MutueC Betting * 

Adinission: $ z Advance 
$3Gate 

Post Time 1.:30PM 
Phone: J01.· 398·6565 

B•n•flt• Union Holplt•l• Elkton, M•ryl•'nd 
. Spon•or•d by th• C•cll County Br••d•r~' F•lr, Inc. 
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Now reaching 42,000 households 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

Call Today: 737-0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00a.m.· 5:00p.m. 

le11lfled Directory ~ 
737·010& ~ 

lot leby eiHing 
301 lulldlng Contreotora 
110 Cer Poole 
112 c ••• ,.,. 

Ml lnetructlon 
- Kennell 
112 Lendeoeplng 

421 uv .. tock 
4• Mleoelleneoue 
432 Muelcellnetrumentl 
4M Produce 
•• Pete 

702 Houelng for 1•1• 
704 Property for lele 
7ot Commerclel for lele 
701 Mobile Home for 1•1• 

• : ~:.:·:::~=~ 
204 Job• Went•d 
205 Schoole/lnetructlone 

314 Chimney lweep 
311 Cleenlng lervloee 
311 Concrete 
320 Dey Cere 
322 Deed Anlmel "•movel 
324 Dry Cleenlng 
321 Electric Contrectore 
327 Entertelnment 

* Lliwn lervlo" 
.. Mleoelleneoue 

lervlo .. 
.. Movlne ft ltor'l• 
• Offlcelupplle• * Oroherde 
•2 Pelntlng 
314 Plumbing 

410 Merchendln 1•1• 
402 Antlqu" 
404 Applleno" 

411 l"deftPiente 
:~ ~r,:~• Equipment = :::l,!etet•·"•nt 

6 
104 Fumlehed Apertmentl 
101 Unfurnlehed Apertmenle 
110 Mobile Hom" for "•nt 
112 Property for "•nt 

"'ii 
321 bcevetlone 

.. "•dlo/TV repelr 
• ""teurenu 

114 Commerclel Property 
100 Treneportetlon 
102 Motor Cycl" 

100 t.egel Notlc•• 
102 Auctlona • 330 btermlnetlon 

170 "ooflng 

401 lloyol•• ft Mopede 
401 loete ft Moton 
410 lulktlng luppll" 
412 Clothing 

~·· 
104 "•cr .. tlon Vehlol" 
101 Trucke/Vene 332 Florl1t1 

104 Cerd of Thenkl 
101 Loet ft Found 
101 Notice• 

334 Funerel Hom .. 
331 Qerbege "•movel 
lSI 01111 

172 lervlce ltttlona 
171 Iewing 

'74 lhoe "•pelr 
171 Tuldermllt 
171 Tutoring 

414 Ferm lqulpment 
411 Plrewood 
411 "" Merkel 100 Flnenclel 

101 Automobile• 
110 Automobile L"elng 
112 Automobile 

lqulpment/Perte 
114 Towing 300 S.rvlcn 340 Herdwere 420 Purnlture 102 lueln"l 110 l'ereonnele 

m ~:~:1:.:: 
110 Wenttd 

302 Air Conditioning / 
H .. tlng 

304 Auto r•p•lra 

142 Home Improvement 
344 lncom• T•• lervloe 
141 lneurence 

110 Upholeterlng 
112 Welding 

422 Oerden luppll" 
424 Homemede 
4ft Hounhokt Goode 

Opportunltlll 
104 Money to Lend 
101 Mortgee•• 700 "••llltltl·l•l• 

111 Automobile• Wented 
100 TOO LATI TO CLAIIIPY 

CLASSlFIEDS 
R .. ohlng Cull County, Maryland & Newark, D•lawara. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or le~s: 1 week • .•.•• • .•.. $4.9& 
20 Words or less: 2 Weeks ........•• $9.&0 
Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) • .. add $2.00 
Additional Words ••...•..• 25° (per word) 
Bold Type Face .........••.•.. add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears. We can be 
reeponsible for only one incorrect insertion. 

102 Auctions 

NORTH EAST 
AUCTION GALLER IE 

INDOOR MARKET 
U.S. At 40, North Eest 

AUCTION TUES . 6 P.M. 
AUTO THURS . 7 P.M. 

_ ?JACE AVAIL .. .. :!7.50 

104 Card of Thanks 
A S-PECIAL 

THANKYOUII 
The family of George A. Cole 
wlehee to express their 
elncere appreciation to 
frlende, nalghbo ra & 
relative• for their many acta 
of klndnell shown during 
hie lllne.. and death. A 
epeclal thanka to Rising Sun 
Ambulance Crew & ladles 
Auxiliary, to Dr. Hsu, Dr. 
Bouloue, Dr. Nottingham, 
Dr. Smoot, Ora. Loughran, 
to the nurae1 who cared for 
him In Chrletlena Hospital . 
Alto, a very epeclal thanks 
to the fine care he received 
from the nurses on four· 
north In Union Hoapital . 
Raymond, Robert, Roy , 
Charles, Kenneth Cole & 
Doria Groff 

106 Lost & Found 
lost :gray Cockatiel. Yellow 
head wi th orange cheek spots. 
Lost in Strawberry Run are~. 
He's tame. 302-368-7036. 

108 Notices 
Attention Country music 
bands: Triple Nickel is re
opening In Oct CR II Bob Mo01 
now for booklngR. 302·239· 
3594. 

110 Personals 
Dating ctoes11't have to be hit or 
miss. Cull l ifestyles Interne · 
tloroal, 302·658·9 123. 

114 Yard Sales 
4 family yard sale, Sat. Oct. 12. 
346 Hollingsworth Menor, road 
15. Clothes & household items. 
Annual lamily reunion yard 
sale. Oct. 12. 9·4, Rt. 1 at 
!!1..Q/ PA line at A~ger Oil Co . 
ELKTON HEIGHTS AREA 
Community. Sat., Oct.12, 
9em-3pm. Over 20 par
ticipating families . Antl
quao, glauware, furniture, 
clothing for a ll ogaa. 
Refreshments, something 
for everyone I 
Garage sale, multi family, Fri· 
Sat, Oct. 11 & 12, 10·4, 740 
Ridge Ad., Rising Sun, MD. 
Signs posted off At 1. Chlldrons 
clothes, toys, household items 
& much more . 

LARGE YARD SALE 
9·3 

Benefil of Fellowship Baptist 
Church. Lots of kids clothes & 
bake sale . Fri & Sat, Oc1 11 & 
12. 1886 Old Baltimore Pike, 
down lrom St. Road Garage on 
At 7. Between Elkton & North 
E_ast. 
Mult i-family garage & yard sale . 
791 Biggs Hwy ., Rising Su11 , 
MD. Fri. & Sat ., Oct. 11 & 12. 
9am-3pm . Household, child & 
adults clothes, coats, toys & 
misc. items . 

114 Yard Sales 
Multi·famlly yard sale . Oct . 11 
& 12, 9am-11ntersectlon of Rt. 
1 & little New York Ad .. Rising 
Sun. MD. 
Multi -family . Lexington 
Court, Delo Plaine, North 
Eaet, MD, off Rt . 2n. Oct. 
12, 9am·3pm. Rain date, Oct. 
13. 72" lln•d drapee, toye, 
blkee, bunk · bed , 
dlehwaeher, ruga, l·track · 
equipment, plcturea, 
e11orted wicker & morel 
M-;;i't;:iamily, Oct. -12th, 9em· 
3pm, Home Interior overstock, 
children & adult clothing, toys, 
home made Cabbage patch ac
cesories . 161 Peddler's lane, 
Earleville Md . 
Multi-family yard sale, Sat . Oct 
12. 10·5, 106 White Hall Ad, 
Elkton . Baby items. play pen, 
high chair, car sea t, etc . Kit· 
chen table & chairs. household 
items, toys, clothing for boys, 
womens & infants. 
M~lt i· family -garage sale~ 401 
little Eygpt Rd., Sat. & Sun., 
Oct. 12 & 13, 9·4. Tools, fu r· 
niture, baby fu rni ture, hand· 
made clocks, etc . 
Multi-family yard saie:- 1o 
School House Lane, De La 
Plaine Manor , North East. Fri. , 
Oct. 11 , 10·5, Sat ., Oct. 12, 9· 
5. Kerosene heater, misc . 
household items, furniture, 
child, teen & adult clothin . 
Multi-family yard sai;,Oct. 12. 
9am-3pm. Household items & 
clothing. At. 213 next to Jack & 
Helen's Rest .. Chesapeake Ci· 
!Y· MQ . ----
Multi-fam ily. Sat., Oct. 12, 
9am·2pm. 471 Elk Mills Rd. 
Good used clothing, household 
items & much more. Rain date, 
Sun .. Oct . 13. Sig ns posted. 

202 Help Wanted ~2 Help W~nted 202 He!p Wanted 
Sat., Oct. 12. 9am·4pm. l353 Auto-;:;.;~~',...iooii'ki~P-;,: i:OCal Company -fl08r Rlalng ADVERTISING SALES REP for 
~~,~~~:~' f~r~'liur~hll~~·me M1~ : Title Clerk needed. lip. per- Sun hal 2 poaltlona available. Sporla/ Lifeltylo publica tion . 
ter lor llama. AC'a, carpet & 10

11 
n prefe

11
redb

1
• Pu1 11tl~ .. •1 

poe
1 1

1· Recptlonlat/Accountlno clurk . G1 1mreea.t 3o0p2~7o3r7tu. 0n71ty4 .. Full or part · 
much more . c:li ,.;~~ ~~~~h.ao~~~ Mu11 havo very pleesen t 2• ~ - __ _ 

Teg aale . contania ot h-ou•o. orl02·737-4010. ~~~:obno80~~~~~~~'t!x1~~~~~,c~ WANTED 318 Cleaning Services 
Sat. , Oct. 12. 9am·4pm. 3rd ·- CHRISTMAS-iS coMiNil &~~:~::p~r~'v~~~~Feqb~~~kcan· ::~~~j~1!1~~~:. :.~."~1~ ~5a~nc:;t',:a~~~~.e~~{'~;~~~~~'. 
~~~. ~~~ ~:;e~l~:~ta~~~ ~g/~~ ~~~~v~~";:~ . ~=u"~~~ lng experience, accoun ts ,III:~OJ!I£:1!!:~!-. 302·328·6993. 
Thurs. & Fri ., Oct. 10 & 11 , 579 453·1882. · payable, computor Input, other 1 Waitresses wanted . Must have The D-;,st Busters-offiCe - & 
Bethel Church Rd ., North East, Child Care: A"diiilioiive in with accounting funct ions. exp . Call between 10am·12pm residential cleaning . Ann Perry 
MD. 9 to 4. 2 school age child ren in Con- Send resume to P 0 Box 849; & ~·5pm , 301 ·398·4187. 301 ·392·3908, Donna Deel 301 · 
YARD SALE Saturady, Oc· cord Plaza erea . Respon· R is inR_~~~~--· 204 Job-S Wanted ~~------
tober 12 at 9:00em-Feir Hil l slbllltles include supervision 320 C 
Drive. ::,a:~re p~eap~~ti~~~oo~,c~~:i~~~ MECHANIC Will do general cleaning & odd Day are 
Yard Sale, Set.~ Dct12, 9:30·4. evening care & when perent is Fleet Operations, Heevy Truck jobs. Reasonable rates & 07031270!i8o 6ii'YCare~ Blue 
~og . NVa~:~:· ~~~~a~~:~h p~lf~~ away on business . Ideal person Tractors. Must have own tools. references . 301 ·287~6808 . Ball Ad area. 2 years & up . 301 -
cases & other items 10 must have child care exp. & Hospitalization & Uniforms, pct . 398·9053. 

ny_ uamrde~Suosl_etomC ... oe::.:.lnle""ttiot""en'::..s· _S_e_r .. -ice dr ivers lise . Should be holidays, vacation according to ---------. =- • energetic, non·smoker It have lengthofservjce . CLERK TYPIST LIGHT 
verifiable refs. Room, board & C & C COMPOST, INC. 

~!1111~~::~~· salary. Please call collect: 215- 21f ·86~·2400 Needed for Newerk /Eikton INDUSTRIAL 
Yard sale, 516 North St, Elkton, ~~;~~. ~~e~. g.spm . Posl· MechaniC,"""~~~;;~;pd . Posi: 

11118
";;::·0ieten 

~Q. So.!_Q.£t_g 10·4:30·--··- Ci88ni;;g -Malme~ance paoPi8 tion open fo r Individual tor Beneflte•Checkllet: 
Yard sale, Sat., Oct. 12. 10·3, needed fo r floor cleaning in the capability do to marine engine 1/ A w,ld.o vor lot v or 
between Calvert & Rising Sun Midway Shopping area . 7am· repelrs, & related tosks. Must •t•Aigt",.m,•lb",'.' ·, chodu lo to oul t 
at intersection of At. 273 & lOam, Mon·Sat. Senior citizens be fem illar with boats & locnl " 
Wilson Rd, Rising Sun. Com· welcome. 216-532-2662. waters. Apply betweon 2·4 pm, V,u~ ~~:::~. oho lco 01 oom · 

~~~~ '~~:~in;,0~~~~8°1g ::~~:; Counter h8jp&85a~managa: w}:~d:~~N~'l~~NE SALES rJ"';•k?li~~~~~~=~m•n• , 
ment positions avel l. tor mature HANCES POINT RD. ooroor odvoncomont pro · 

!!!1o50t!: _ W_ a_ nt_e_d_s_- ~:,~~ua'!i Fl~:co~~ · !~~o~~ NORTH EAST MD 21801 ~~~=.~k.lv' p'·.·.•.o vou . 
Gourmet Stuffed Potatoes or 301·287·11402 

--CLEAN FILL WANTED-- ~.!!. Chiclt:!!}t. f.t)!i!!.iena Mall._ N8t10n81" L~Q8rie- co·-· seekS ~ .O:.".UUI & Incentive pro· 
FOR 10 ACRES Dental tiygienlst wanted in ~~~~~s ~~~ C~~'6,;.;~~c~:~~Yn ~~~;~ '.';~~~~P~=~~u wont. 

___ __1Q_2~5±_~~-- Elkton , MD.!l~lQJ·398·9500 . Earn $lO-$ l5 per hour Also ~Neverotooorconoroct . 
WANTED . . DISTRIBUTORS needed for book.!!!aearties. 302·239·0947 . 

~~:~~~~u~1o~8c~e~a~~a~J:~~~y~ ! ~u~;~~b~!e~y~~ .~~f~~~~~~~;· ;:-: '! - N;,s~TN ---1-
MD. Reasonable. 301 -287-8216 dependable . Part-time. Good 7·3pm every Other ~ee~e'nd . 
~!'.i.E.:.~--.--·-- ea . 302.]~0?~ :.... ___ ·_ 11~i~~~ci~~~e~:~ds . 
Wanted, twin bed, ong price. In Director, Aquetics Program, Excel. support stsff. 
g_~d cond. 301-392·9841. _ part·t•me. Cur.rent W.S.I. & 2 Competitive wage . 

175 Misc. Rent W/cA, 
83f3"~nc~ueg~e~~~~ Newark ~~~~3~~~tg Home 

NEWARK 
284 E. MAIN STREET 

1302) 738·3500 tNSIDE STORAGE-Boats, 302·368·9173· EOE. - --PAtNTERS ___ -
RV's, autos. Near Rising Sun. Dish washers for 5p.m. to 12 WANTED Equal Opportunity 
Low retes. Good facili ties. 301· shift . Call for appointment· Experienced only Employer M/ F 
396·5123evenin9!:._ ___ Wesley Restaurant. 301 ·398· 302-454·1654 24·hr. Svc . 302·575·1700 
Storage·indoor. Auto, boat, ~-· - - - .-------, Part-time child-;Q;.-s-iibr;;v asst . 
trailer. 12'x30' . $125 / mo . Exp. cook. Ntght shift . Fu ll & Positlonavai1Nov5. 20hrs/wk - '-------......1 
24'x30', $235/mo. Elkton area . part time ovailable. Call for some Sat work req . Exp work· 
301 398 2401 a P Po In t m en I · We s I e Y ing with children desirable. 

Experienced light in · 
dustrlal per s onnel 
n ee ded for 

~u5b5u1 r~~;' el~;~ ti o 1n~ 
Mu st have rel iable 
tran s portation , work 
shoes & a telephone . 
Competitive hourly 
rate . Coli lor an ap · 
po ln tment. Never a 
Fee or Contract. 

,·Qr,fn. 
TE MPORARY SERVICES 

NEWARK 
214 E. MAIN STREET 

(302) 731 · 3500 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer MI F 

24 ·hr. Svc. 302-575·1700 

W/ ,t/ 4·1wll 

DISCOUNT 
APPLIANCES 

EXPERT IN-HOME 
SERVICE ON 

Rtlrlgeratora, Frttztra, 
Waahtra, Dryert, 
Dithwuhm & Rangu 
by faclory !rained 
technicians . 

Emergency service 
available . 1 year warren· 
ty on parts Installed by 
us . 

CALL 318·1212 
OR 

302· 731 -4341 
OR ltop In & lit ua II 

224 8 . BRIDGE IT. 
next to Nickle'• Morket. 

Check our special 
prices on new ap· 
pi lan ces. Gibson 
washers , dryers , 
dishwashers , 
refrigs ., freezers & 
ranges . Refrigs . & 
ranges wllh 10 
year warranty . 
Plus used ap-
pliances with 
guarantees up to 
lyeor . $99 & up . 

DISCOUNT 
APPLIANCES 
224 A South Bridge St. 

1 Block from It. 40 & 213 
on lt . 213 
3t ... 212 

30Hl1 ·434t 

Full-lima, reliable, experienced not req . Applications must be 
COOK tor local restaurant. Ap- picked up in person at the 
ply in parson to : Bonnie at Mr. Elkton library, Mon·Fri 9-5. 
Green Jeans Restaurant, Nor- Last date for applications is Oct 

.... · - -- Restaurant. 301 ·398·3696_. _ Bachelors degree preferred but 

-

~~~e Shopping Plaza, Elkton, !~J&f.~~8~0~~~fo cal the libraoy 

Classified 
Service Directory 

GroomfOr ihoroughbred horse Receptionist, part·timefOr busy 
202 Help Wanted farm . Ful~t ime position. Exp . medical office in Chaster Co .. 

Attendant need-;;tolake care 3Q~~~Ss~io~g.urly pay. Call l ise ~~iurg~~fo~~~~in~~~n~~g~g3f-
of 2 handicapped persons. 7 ·- ·---·----· 9304. 
days on and 7 days off. Maid, exp. preferred. Budget Segue Music- ha; ope;l;;g;-fo; 
$200/wk. Must be female . Call Motor Lodge, New Castle, DE. disc jockeys. A good personali· 
301·287-5705. 302·322-1800. ty a must . Good pay-good jobs. 

BOOKKEEPING 
ACCOUNTING ·TAXES 

BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE AVAIL. ANYTIME 

738·8659 - NEWARK 

FURNITURE REFIN. & UPHOL. 

r-------------------------------- ~~~~~:~:~h~~~~';e~~~~~~~~~ 
N~l9_· 1 _____ _ 

Custom Draperies & Slipcovers . 
Furniture Upholstered . 
Reasonable rates . Complete win · 
dow treatments, carpet & wall 
coverings. COUNTRY DESIGN IN · 
TERIORS . 429·8307. 834·6288 . NP 
~/!!!__ Person To Person 

with voice to Cecil Whig, 601 
INTHECOURTOF Bridge St, Elkton MD , 21921, 
~~~~1ft: Atlio:Ca~ Lucas. 

Classified/15 Words for $3°0 IN::~~5~~~0F ••t4Z;~;"• 
EIJZABETH CURTIS COCKE FOR THE STATE 

No Lim it 0 n Me rc hand ise V a lu a. w,JZ:u:~:~;:~~s::oo .. E NE;gp~ef&t1Y 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IN liE: CHANOF. 0~' NAt>tb: OF' 

CHIMNEY CLEANING 
Classic Chimney Sweeps 

Dust · Free Cleaning 
Free Eatlmatea 

368·5778 or 301 ·392·5328 
NP 9/!1:!._ ___ _ 

CLEANING 

20 C F E h Add • • I w d that EI.IZAUETH C. COCKE In· Morwerot C. Reichl Or ac .tiona Or I 
ttnd• topruentaPtllllontotho P

1
,E
1
•
1
1'1TIONF.tli!ll REVOLUTION Cleaning Co . - Win · 

Court ol Cornrnon Pte .. lor tho dow a o e 1 h H hid 
state ol tlltawar• tn and lor NO'I' I~rr:•;;~rirl\~~"mvt~N uo. 23B·279= ~~ a~4.\2a~~~P 1ot/.l' 

Reaching 42,000 Households, Over 126,000 Readers! ~.:7h:.·~!~~.';:u~1:izl~~~~~f. that Marwarol (; , Uolohllntond• 

CONCRETE & PAVING Print or Type Your Advertisement On The Coupon Below L'OoK m. tott••bethc. cook• ~~g~~~~~!~~~~~~~r~·.r~.~~~,.~;·;;) 
Pellllonorl• l l>e1awaroln omllm· Now t: .. tl ~ 

And Mail Your Payment To: The NewArk Post, ~t~~d'0'ttao f::~r~~~.~~~~'l~:~~~~~h•rnn"'" FALL Disc . SPECIAL. ca11 Now . 

153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, Delaware 19713 &=~!!:X.0&,. M•rw•••1P~i l:~~.~~·~ 8~4 '0318 · NP&(1&·
4 

THBITATIIOP' DATED: U/U/8~ 
Deadline: Monday 1 P.M. ~ DlllLAWARII nplOII·~ 

L_:=_j NEW lr.JW?.: "&,'\n.m IN THill COURT OP' 

;·---------------------········--·--------·C 0 U P 0 N····-······································· ~~:l;;,it;:'~'Jfrl'~~f.r'E'rl'~ ~~~~ f~'f.:-: 
Petitioner, OP'OELAWARE 

Print Classifed Ad In Space Below : 

---- - -------------------(16 WardeLI'ii'WOriilf 

lt3 .00) (t3 .20) 

------------ --------130 Words) --------

($8.00) 

---- -------- ------------ ----IWWOrifir 

Please Check One: := Regular Typeface ~ BOLD TYPE FACE 
l$1.00 Extra) 

Name: 

(t8 .00) 

Addres~s~:--------------------------------------------

Phone:._ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~ Now Take Advantage of Classified Savings! Use Your 

TO INANDP'OR 
KIRSTEN ANN STODDARD, NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IN RE : CHANGE OF NAMgOF 
0..1 Ktroten Ann Green lntondo ' E~~~fT7J~Ai~~~ 
~~ g~~,;;~~ "':!~~~rt~h~h:~::J TO EILEEN MAC LEAN Delaware In and lor New Castle 
~~:~n ~~0c~~~~~.r name to 

ROEBERG& 
ASSOCIATES, P.A. 

By Kevin J . O'Connell 
Twelfth & t"rench Streets 

, P.O. BolC'712 
Wllmlnijton. Delaware 

19891).0712 
(302 )86W700 

Attomoy lor Petitioner 
DATED: Sept. 19, 19116 
wpV/:z&-.3 ' 

t·tqt~un~l 
INM1rlt1t 

North Ettt Auction Olllttlt 
U.S. Route4t 

NorthEast, MD 
Saiesev~ryTu~adty I p.m. 

pe 
Thursdty7p.m. 

Flu Mtrketmrywttkend 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV EN 
lhal EILEEN HARPER Intends 
to pre•enl o Poll lion to the Cout·t 
ol t;ommon PI ens lor the Stole ol 
DeiiWiro In and for New Castle 
County, to chanK• his/her name 
to EILEEN MAC LEAN. 

ElleenHorpcr 
Pctllloncr(JJI 

DATED: Sept. 30, 19~ 
np 10/9'1 

IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
LEE BERT PATIIICK ANGUS 

PETITtONER!Sl 
TO 

LEE PATIUCK SYLV ESTER 
NOTI CE IS HF.RERY GIVEN 

that LEEBtl:llT PAT!I ICK 

~~t?t~~ t~ntl~~~ou~ ofC:r~"r!to~ 
Ple&s for the Sta te of IJcluwore 
In and for New Castle County, tQ 
chlngc his/her name to l .EE 
PATRICK SYI.VESTEil. 

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
DECKS , PORCHES & SIDING . 
VInyl Rapla ca mant Window s . 
;;,~18 BUILDERS. 239·0434 . NP 

CONTRACTING ALTERATIONS 
Additions & Remodeling . Custom 
Homes, Decks. Baths & Kitchens . 
Magnesa Construction , 738·6712. 
NP 9/ 25·4 
ADDITIONS, - Decks , Drlve..;ay , 
Chimneys , Steps & Stone work . 
Free ell . Call Alex 738·4848. NP 
9/ 11!_·4 

OAT A PROCESSING 
PROGRAMMING by hr . or job . 
Mech . lang ., Bnlc , Buell & Ill on 
IBM PC, Macintosh , 1100 
S Items . 388·0805 . ~ p 9/ 18·4 

DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS 
Custom Dreperlae & Slipcovers . 
Furniture Upholstered . 
Reasonable rates . Com plate w in· 
dow treatments, carpet & wall 
coverings . COUNTRY DESIGN IN · 
TERIORS . 429·8307. 834·5288. NP 
9 / 18 -~-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Hardwood Fire. Installed/stained . 
Old Floors sanded & finished . 

DONALD G. VARNES , INC . 
737·6963 

NP 9/ 25·4 
Wood Floore Sa nded & Raflnleh· 
ed . Reuonable Ratea • Free Eel . 
Jef l_WIIIIeme, 731-4963. NP 9/1.@:!_ 

JEWELRY & ANTIQUES 
BUYING GOLD & SILVER 

COINS and JEWELRY 
Cnh . Merrill 's Jewelry & Anti · 

~d~.1 .EI~~~%~09~4~rek ~p:~p1~~; 
p.m. NP 19/ 2:4 _ 

LANDSCAPING -TREE SURGERY 
JOE 'S TREE SERVICE 

Prompt , Profenlonal & Fully In · 
sured . Free Ell . 731-5738. NP 9/ 18·4 
PROFESSIONAL Sod Installation . 
Free eat. Call Wide Sky Turf Farms 
of Newark . 731 ·4844. NP 9/ 25-4 
LeatA;m~ MowlnQ. Snow 
Plowln ~L_f ai,!E7-2376 . ~P_10 / 2 · 4 _ 

PAINTING 
Lowell Bid Houee Paint ing . FREE 
eat . Ref ., neat work . Prompt . In · 
ter. & Ext . 388·4721 , NP 9/ 18·4 
PAINTING; Newark a-;ea . No job 
too small. Ref' s avail . Call388·2282 
~elora 11a .m . .N_P....!_0/ 2·4 

TYPING SERVICES 
TYPING 

Prof . Fast low Cost. Newark Area . 
738·6740 eves . & wkends . NP 9/ 18· 
4 

0 Visa 0 MasterCard - Cred~i~aa~J ~asterCard Now and Save. R.C. lurlthtlmll & AIIOC. 
11·2178 DATED: 10/t/115 

npt0/9-3 

Put Sylvc•ter 
Petltlonerts l CALL 737-0905 • 3 Lines/$1.00 ·-----------------------------------------.: ..................................... ................................... ~ ............................................................... .. 



Oct. 9. 11185 The NewArk Post 11b 
320 Day Care 350 Kennels 356 Misc. Service 380 Upho~t~ng CHURCH FILE 
07o312i1420·Licensed day 
care has 2 openings, night. 
Infants to school age. 
Buckhill Farms area . 301 · 
~,:.~5. 

328 Excavations 

EDGAR RHOADES 
AND SONS 

Backhoe and dump truck ser
vice. Free estimates. 301-398· 
8637. 
·- T HEA & S CON ST. CO 
features special rates for 
backhoe, loader & dump truck 
work . Specialist in new house 
& prefab. excavating, grading 
& se"!'er work . 302·834·0486. 

342 -~~_lmpr~vement 
HANDYMEN AVAILABLE 

General house repairs, roofing, 
decks, basements remodeled, 
specializing in siding. FREE 
ESTIMATES . SENIOR CITIZEN 
DISCOUN TS 

CALL 301 ·392·4194 

Lost Your Petl-cait the 
Delaware SPCA immediately. 
302·998·2281. 

354 Lawn Services 
Bob·Brll 's Lawn S-;;r~e . Lawns 
cleaned & mowed . Painting. 
Carpenter work . Light hauling. 
Odd tobs. Call 301 ·398·9628. 

355 Misc. Service 
ACCURATE 

APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
Fast, dependable service. All 
ma jor brands, refrigs., freezers, 
AC's, washers, dryers & 
ranges. 15 yrs. exp. Call 302· 
453-9948, ask for Dave. Special 
rates for Newark area. 

STAN'S APPL~ 
SERVICE 

Low cost appliance repair. Ser
vicing all major appliances. Ser· 
vicing all areas. MC & Visa. Call 
anytime-24 hr . service. Prompt 
friendly service. 302-328-2820. 

PAXTON'S CAR CARE 
BUFF & SHINE 

Wintertime is coming & now is 
the time to get your car washed 
& waxed. Will do cars, trucks, 
vans, cabs of dump trucks & 
tractor trailers, and motor· 
cycles. Call NOW for your FREE 
estimates. 

302-737-3841 
_ _ 3Q1 . .:J98-4077 -·-
Tree stump & shrub removal. 
Snow plowing. Commercial & 
residential. Call Robert Gallo. 
302·994·2725. 
TYPING. Term papers, thesis, 
resumes, etc . For all your typ· 
ing needs, call Robin, 302·368· 

~---·---
Will haul away any unwanted 
articles. Will also do deliveries. 
Cecil County area. 301 -287· 
5126, ask lor Bob. 

373 Sewl!!!L_ _ 
Dress making for all occasions, 
alterations, tailoring, weddings. 
Experienceed & reasonable. 
Call 302-453-9492. 

PART·TIM! DRIY!R & SUP!IYISOI 
Due to expansion, we are in 

need of a person to deliver 
buncHes of newspapers to our car
riers in the Newark area. 

Must be .available Wednes.day 
mornings & have·_van or full-sized 
statio·n wagon. 

Also needed are supervisors to 
check our delivery routes. 

Serv-Rite Advertising 
P.O. Box 3097 

Newport, DE 19804 
W'I/H·tf 

PLEASANT HILL 
UPHOLSTERY 

Furniture Custom Upholstered, 
fast service, reasonable prices, 
free pick up and delivery. Large 
selection of material. Call day or 
evening. 398-5822. 

Advertise 
in the 

NewArk 
Post 

S.A.T. Prep 
The SAT is o test of op · 
litude & logical think ing , 
rather than what o student 
has learned . Preparation 
has been shown to In· 
crease test scores , 
sometimes drostlcolly . 

Preparation for the 
PUT (lr. yr.), aa well Dl 
the SAT lavery valuallle. 

We oller small groups (4 · 
5). teach stotegy ond lots 
of verbal & moth practice . 
Flexible schedules 
(nites / wk ends . ). Addi · 
tionol practice via com · 
puler! Incl . tutoring 
- o lge b ro / geometry I 
scie nces also . 

ACADEMIC IMPIOYEMENTS 
454-1215 

NP11/t•lwh. 

Ministry 

Black U.D. students 
Ministry to and for black 

students at the University of 
Delaware was initiated by the 
Wesley Foundation in the first 
week of the fall semester with the 
naming of Yulanda Wheeler as 
recipient of a peer ministry 
scholarship. 

" Throughout the last several 
years. parents of black students 
have expressed concern ove•· the 
lack of meaningful religious ex
periences for their children, to say 

nothing of the n cds expressed by 
the students themselves," sa id the 
Rev. Dr . Vernon Lee Schmid, 
Wesley Founda tion director. 

Ecumenical in sc ope the 
ministry 's shape will be determin
ed by expressed student needs, he 
sa id. Support for the new ministry 
comes from Newark United 
Methodist Church. 

" Our hope is that churches in 
the Wilmington District and 
beyond will join in providing 
financial support for this priority 
project, " Schmid said . 

"Since the United Methodist 
Church has declared ministry to 
minoriti'es a priority and our 
history shows in inclusiveness not 

found . in man y mainl ine 
denominations we seem the 
logical campus ministry to focus 
on this particular need," he add
ed . 

Dinner 

Job's Daughter 

G1·and Bethel of Delaware , In
ternational Order of Job 's 
Daughters, will hold a spaghetti 
dinner 4-7 p.m . Saturday, Oct.. 12 
in Newark Masonic Hall on 
Delaware Avenue . 

SEGUE MUSIC 

Hits from yesterday & today 
come alive. FEATURING GAR
FIELDS OJ DANNY BREEZE. 
We provide entertainment for 
weddings, dances, bull roast, 
sock hops & reunions, anniver
saries & parties. Quality DJ's 
at a price you can afford. Send 
resume tape with voice to 
Cecil Whig, 601 Bridge St .• 
Elkton, MD 21921. Attn: Cathy 
Lucas. 

Church 

CW 10/2·2 wks . 

Directory 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

91 Salem Church Road 
Min ister 

Charles Moore 
737-J7a1 

Sunday Bible 
Cl11111 
SundeyWonhlp 
Even lngWonhlp 
Wedneaday 
BlbleCIIIItl 

AGAPE FELLOWSHIP 
A Spirit filled local upreulon of 
the Body of Chrlt t . 
Sunday Worsh ip : 10:00 a .m . at 
Howa rd Johntont , Route 896 and 
f-95. 
Wednesday Home Meeting held 
at 7:30p.m . 

SUNDAY 
BlbleStudy . AIIages t :30a .m . 
Church Training All agel 6:00 
p .m . 
Wo r~hlpServ lcel 

WEDNESDAY 

11 :00a .m . 
7:00p .m . 

SAINT NICHOLAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Old Newark Rd . & 
Chestnut Hill Rd . 

HOLY EUCHARIST 

10:30 Holy Eucharist 

SAINT THOMAS'S PARISH 
IEPISCOPALI 

276 South College ar Park Place 
Holy Euchar ist 
s ... ndavt : 8 . 10 and 5:30 
Wadnudaya: 12:10p .m . 
fioly ' Oay1: 5 :30 p.m . lunteu 
otherwite announced) 
All are welcomed h are All 
sacramental m inistrat ion• are 

AUCTION 738-5907 
PrayerServlce 7:00p .m . 

PASTOR WILLIE E. JOHNSON 

.....-------- Oleagow Churotl of the Nuarana 
Four Sa11on 't Pav ilion 

:~~~ ~::111e~~;S::.d ltlo na l j,nfotma~ 

UNITARIAN 

Unclaimed Items 
SAT., OCT. 12th, 10.:00 A.M. 

Plttt Pretbyterlen Church 
2t2WettMalnStrtet 

Newtrk . OE 

Summer Worsh ip 
10:30 a .m .· Sanc tuary 

Church School9:15 a .m . 

ISland Four Sauon ' t Pkwy. 
Newark . DE 

738-1483 

Sunday tchool 9:30 
Morning Worthlp 10:30 
Evening Wonhlp 6:00 
Wadnud1y Bible Study 7:00 

Putor: Grover C. Desklnt 

UNIVERSALIST 
FELLOWSHIP 
OF NEWARK 
420Willa Rd . 

(Off Park Place) 
10:30Sundav 
Sund ay S c hool & Child Care Pro· 
vlded , 

;· 

Old County Jail, 214 Nort~ St~, Elkton, Mdo 
Nurttryprov ided 

The Reverend Stud e nt s & N e w c. omer s • 

$ EARN CASH $ 
Boys and Girls needed to deliver 

own newspapers in your 
!neighborhood. You must be at 
·least 11 years old and be available 
Wednesday afternoons. 
'you will be PAID for each 
'newspaper that you deliver and will 
NOT be required to collect .any 
money. 
If you are interested, please fill out 
the coupon below and mail it to: 

Na·me: 

Serv-Rite Advertising 
P.O. Box 3097 

Newport, DE 19804 

I am interested In delivering circulars . 

Address: 

City: 

Phone : 

Age: 

In accordance with procedures established. in 
Sheriff's Department Rules and Regulations Article 
CIS, the following property shall be sold at public 
sale: 26 blc)'cles, Samsung AMIFM Radio/Cassette 
player, Playmate cooler, Yamaha Stereo Receiver 
Model CR400, Skill/4 inob drilJ, Black IE Decker 1/4 
inch Assortment of jewelry li · watches, and amaU 
items, fishing equipment, wooden chest-jewelry box 2 
dirt bikes, motorcycle, Muller power trowel. T~RMS: 
Cash at Tune of Sale. 

Immediately Following: Excess Inventory 
Office Equipment: Electric Typewriters, (7) 

Royal's, (1) Olivetti, Manual Typewriter's, (2) 
Royal's, (1) Remington, (1) Adler, Kodak Copy 
Machine '3M VOC W Copier, 3M Dry Photocopier, 
RCA Movie ProJecto!1 AB Dick Printer, (2) Dictating 
Machines, wooa & metal Office Desk Misc. Office 
Chairs, (2) Typewriter Tables, Metal File ~abine~'s, 
Bulletin Board, Box of Ink, Stove, Meat Slicer, Milk 
Machine, Tires Coat Rack. 

CAR'S: 1979 Ford, 1981 Delta Olds. 
TERMS·: Cash at Time of Sale and Immediate 

Removal. 

R.C. Burkheimer & Associate·· 
Reel ...... • Auct.....,. . 

P.O. BOX 651. ~ORTH EAST, MQ..· · 
'ZJ7-&&18 

~ '· 

Dr. Robert L. Lowry , P .. tor 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Lovett& BennySU . 
Newark . Delaware 
Rev . ThomuLaur 

SUNOAY: 
Bible Study, All agee · 9:30a .m. 
Morn . Wor~hlp · 10:40 a .m . 
Youth Service . 9 a .m . 

TUESDAY: 
Even ing Service · 7:00p .m. 
Wednesday Bible Study · 1\00 

p .m . 
Saturday Prayer - 6:30p .m . 

"All WELCOME" 
NEWARK UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
69£. MainSuee t 

13021368·1774 

WorshlpSer-.,lcelnChapel 
Wo rshlpServlcelntheN t '<l e 
Chu rchSchool .. t lleges . 

1.30t.m. 
9:30a.m. 

Nurn rt~ avalleble 9:30 e.m. 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnton at Augutta 
Ch81. HIIIht . 

Newerk 
737-6176 

Carl H. Kruelle Jr . 
Put or 

9:00a .m De wine Wo rsh ip 
10:15 a .m . SundaySchool a nd 

Bible Classes 
Holy Communion lit Sunday , 

3rdSunda y 

lnternttlontiChrillltnStudent 
FtllowshipiWesltyfoundatlonl, 
Room101 9:30 a.m . 

FtllowshipHour 10:30 t .m. 
Worshi pSert~lce lnthtNt'<~l 11:00 a .m . 
ChurehSchool ·· allagu . 

Welcome : 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

215E . Oelaware Av e 
Ne work , OE 

368-4904 
Sunday School • 9 45 
MornlngWors h lp ... 11 ·00 

BYF fi :45 Sundavs 
WtJdnesdavEven lngFetlo w s h lp 
Dinner by resorvatlon 81 5•45 
Bible Study . . .. . . . . 6 45 
Choir Reheattal . 7 45 

Pasto r: Int e rim P as tor 
Dr . Daniel A. M a c Donald 

Un lt~e r sltyStOdentEnumble 
Rehursal 6.DOpm 

UMYFMeetlngs 6·30pm 
Stty ingAii-.,eln '85Worshi p Celeblltlon 
IWesleyFoundatlon i. Chapel 7•00p m 

u~:;::~~~~~~~~~~~: Fellowship 11:00 a.m. =~,~~~~.d~!~~~'o ~~ bg~~d:.~~ O'<ltr 

~~i:o!:! ~~l~~:~~:~n~~~:~f:~~i;~~~:~ . Ptston· ~l:t~~~~~~R~~our . Jr 

g[astgate fellowshiciE 
Worshiping in Spirit, Walking in Truth 

A trantdenomlnatlonal Spirit Flll•d Churc h . 

Sunday Schedule: Ntw Ark Blb l•tn ttitute 9:30AM 
Fr .. Continental Breakfu t10:30 AM 
Pra lte Ctlebratlon 11 :00 AM 

Meeting Sunday• at the Independence School. 1300 Pepermlll Rd. , Rt . 72 . between Newark and 
Hockeuln . 

Phone Pattor Barry Griffing lor Weekly Prayer and Home Fellowthlp M•etlng• 114·3304 1nd 453·1757. 
"Newer#( '1 Re•tor•tlon Church " 

For Information On How To List Your Church Services 
Call 737-0724 

CHANGES MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY AT 2 P.M. 
;:;~ ::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::::::::: .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•,•,•,•,•,·.·.·.· ..... •.·.·.·.··············· ........ ·.·.•.·.•.·.·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···:-:·:·:······ :-:·:·:·:···=···:···:·:·:·········.· ...• 

It's Post time! 

THE BARRY COMPANIES tc 
barry personnel 

a division of THE BARRY COMPANIES If: 

• PERMANENT • FUll TIME • FEE PAID 
0 SECRETARIAL 

Aak for Kathy Roblnaon 

~~.A~~!~(~tC!.oicr~n~~~ it;~~ 
practk:e lndudlng part· t ime In C!hrlsrtena arN for 

~~,;;~. ~~~t~;r~e:pt~~.~·~=~~ 
~~~, ... lnaurence, and t:s Is impt. Cell for 

LANIER WORD PROC. $OPEN 
Eaoenent oppty In N. Wilmington tor Lanier Word 

:=·~=~~~~~ns.1 l~e~~!~~~~~·~~~":~·rr: 
Parl<lng. 

RECEPTIONISTS $10·14K+ 
Muat have ••perlence with wery busy phones. 
PoiM. conlldence and good apeoktng •oleo wlff 
be .... ,, In theH positions. 

0 CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Aak for Karen Ruaao 

KATHY ROBINSON 
Office Support 

Specialist 

0 LEGAL 
Atk for Kathy Aobln1011 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 12·18K+ 
W/SHORTHAND 18K+ 
FOR SR. PAF,tTNER 17K+ 
W/REAL ESTATE TO 1&K 
PERS. INJURY TO 17K 
MAG.CARD T012K 
SM. OFFICE TO 15K 
MED. OFFICE TO 17K 
1·2 YRS. EXPR. TO 15K 
TRAINEE TO 14K 
2 ATTYS TO 16K 
PRESTIGE FIRM TO 11K 
INSURANCE DEPT. TO 17K 

AN otler u-benellll, nice-.. Cl\alleng· 
tng lpola~tar end 1m111 otllcM. wo·ve got 
mo<l .....,_lnthebMtflrmo 
in Wllm ngton. 

0 TYPESETTER 
Aak for Pat Hunt 

571-8000 

0 ACCOUNTING 
Aak for Karen fb,IIIO 

CREDIT .ANALYST SOPEN 
Major llnanclallnaatutlon Ia abllllng credll/bAI*· 

~o::.'~:"~~~""r.l:.t~...::; 
=~="~ .;u~':'r.e= 
benelltoandchellonglng-. 

ACCOUNTANTS SOPEN 
OurbMt-arw""'lllnglortu-OOtland 
beyond. L-Ing to top pr'olnalonell wt10 ere 
currently unde<-challenged, undefpeld 0t ,_ 

=~~~~,:C:-=..~ua'r..!".:'~ 
~~~rc.~~~":"me::.A~..:: 
OFFICE MGR - AUTO TO 11K' 
SuQeMM a! Bltkp. lunctlont Incl . -llleclget. 
flnonct.r atalerMnta and ""'"· Computert
olflce. Suburbon toc.tlon. Ex- - · o..r.. otatl o1 e In e po11110n reponing 10 the 
Controllor. 

TITLE CLERK $OPEN 

=:~~==:=-~ 
Work . In computerized oyatem --'"11 -
lromotorttotlnlsh. 

BKKPR/GEN. OFFICE TO 1'5K 
Fall moving communlc4ltlona bualneaa -. 
energetic, trendy olllce '-' to run CC>rnpU~et· 

~~udf~lceP";r~~~~":":: 
N-a otrong fnterMt In CC>rnpUiet to-
businesa man1getnent functionl to .,...., 11 
comp1ny growt. 

KAREN RUSSO 
Financial 
Specialist 

barry temporaries 
a d1v1sron of THE BARRY COMPANIES t-; 

• WEEKLY P.AY • PAID VACATIONS• PAID HOLIDAYS • 
0 SECRETARIAL 

Atk forChrll 

SECRETARIES 
If you· .. got the II<INa, the r:holce to yourol Short 

=~':,:.~In a variety or compo~· 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

~~='~~ ',:~':'n~:..y· 
SECRETARY 
=I ~~'!:i.':f.term orgonfzatlonaf and 

IBM PC MUL TIMATE WP 
~'reP~.: ouburban location: lOng-term: 

IBM DISPLAY WP 

0 SUPPORT SERVICES 
Aak for Jean 

CREDIT ANALYSTS 

~~~; =·~ '::'.=."'C'K~ :~'"' ~Kr':'J.Iuf; North Wilmington location; F~ 
CLAIMS PROCESSOR 
~:~~~ ~~,\Z· ,:.:~~t>Kl.~ 
p;:;::~ 1 plua. m1jor lnturlr"K» co. , city. ~ 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
Full-time or part·time; ctty 1nc1 aubUrbt: short and 
long · term: experience nec.a11ry. 

TELEMARKETERS 
Part-time ualgnmont w1111 FREE PARKING OYOM· 
abfe. Evenings. axcettent phone lkiMa required. 

0 TECHNICAL/ 
PROFESSIONAL 
Aak for J11nle 

CHEMISTS, BIOCHEMISTS 
=A~"r,.:o:.,,v~~~:. 
:•=":"'~joflhe~n~n'::~ 

LAB TECH, CHEMICAL 
~-~~~c.~~~~~n::==I~J.~; 
R&D a119'menta: contract batls ; New Castle 
Countytoc.tfono. 

PROCESS CHEMIST 
Chellenglng contrect uolgnment with New Coolie 

Four month lOng aaalgnmerlt: downtown: oocro- FILE CLERKS County company; wor1< wl1ll hydroftuorine recov-

tarlel oi<IHa a plua. Good opportun~tu 101 peopia wl1ll -·' olflce ~~,!, ~:"..., ":.z!.""' ha•e B.S. 

0 GRAPHICS :~.=~~hart ' lOng-term .. '*"'*""' city 

Aak for Bonnie MED TECHS 
COMPUTERGRAPHICS OPR. MAIL CLERKS ~~:':~~- ::,.~= ~~~- ~~~:f. 
Challenging contract ualgnmont with grOWing ~o~~~,!g' C :;': =~:.:~~ In Medicel Technology w1111 chnicaf fob oxper'-nce 
group: muot ..... grlphica end computer uperi- (FREE PARKING). In Yirology. hlltofogy or immunology. 

once: fulr -Hmehoula:cltytoc.tion. COLLEGE,GRADS 
GRAPHIC ARTISTS want to be port or a wtnnrng growing company? CIVIL DRAFTSPERSON 
~::::~,p;~~~:.~31::.r~l~·=~ ~:, :~:n~',"~.~~~,~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~rv-:::.~,~~.•g'!: 
enceln commercial graphica; city toc.lfon. permanent omptoyMa. SkiN requframenta very. civil~ becllground. 

II YIIIIE &IIIENTL Y WIIIINI AI A TEMIIIIIY, Yll llllll IE WIIIINI fll Ill/ 

571-aoo·o 



CHURCH FILE 

New Life 

Postponed 

The New Life Mission which 
was to have been held Oct. 11-13 at 
Newark United Methodist Church 
has been postponed. 

The special event was to have 
featured the Rev . H. Eddie Fox. 

It is expected that the event will 
be rescheduled. 

I 50th 

First Presbyterian 
First Presbyterian Churc h, 

located at 292 W. Main St., will 
celebrate its 150th anniversary 
this month. 

There will be a coffee hoUJ· at 9 
a.m. Sunday, Oct. 20 iu Memorial 
Hall for members, former 
members and guests. 

Worship service will begin a t 11 
a .m . in the sanctuary. 

Also, a covered dish church 
social will be held at 5 p.m. Satur-

Services begin at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Satur

. day evenings. The banquet on Fri
day evening will begin at 6:30p.m . 
Sunday se rvices will be at 10 a .m. 
and 6:30p.m . 

For further information about 
the conference, or to obtain tickets 
for the banquet, call Red Lion 
Evangelical Church at. 834-8588. 

Red Lion Evangelical Church is 
located on Del. 71, between Del. 7 
and Del. 72, in Bear. 

Salem Church 

Craft Festival 

Salem Church will hold its fall 
craft festival 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 11 and 12. 

The festival will feature 
homemade crafts, holiday gifts, 
quilts , baked goods, jams and 
jellies, soup to go, plants and a 
white elephant room. 

For chti<iren, there will be toys, 
balloons, and a clown. 

A special attraction will be an 
auction at 2 p.m. Saturday by Flo 
Hall of antiques and new items. 

• day, Oct. 19 in Memorial Hall. Also, fried oysters will be 
available both days. For information or to make 

~ reservations for the covered dish 
.rr social, call the service desk at 7:.18-
•:: 6266. 

The church is located at 469 
Salem Church Rd., Newark. For 
additional information, call the 
church office at 738-4822 or Ruth 
Quillin at 737-6321. ' · 

~· 

:: Kirkwood •. 
~. Union Church 
... Turkey dinner 
. r: 
r• Kirkwood United Methodist 
j; Church on Del. 71 will hold a 
•' turkey dinner from 3-7 p.m. Satur
J' day, Oct. 12. f The dinner will be served 
) family-style. Cost is $5 for adults 
,. ~ and take outs and $2 for children 4-
~: 11. There will be a limited number 
1 ' of tickets atthe door. 

Fall bazaar 

Union United Methodist Church 
will hold its annual fall bazaar on 
Saturday, Oct. 12 from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the new church building, 
345 School bell Rd., Bear. 

~ For information or reserva-
1 • tions, call 834-4378 or 834-9257 or 
~· write the church at Box 85, 
·• · Kirkwood, Del. 19708. 

This year's bazaar will include a 
silcut a uction, door prizes drawn 
each hour, Christmas gifts and 
decorations, country crafts, 
plauts both large and small, baked 
and sweet goods, and experienced 
cra ftspeople. 

... 
j 

~ 
~ 
.. 
' 

~· 

~· 

··. 
•. 
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Red Lion 

16th conference 

The 16th annual Missionary 
Conference of the Red Lion 
Evangelical Church of Bear will 
be held Oct. 9-13 . 

The REv . Glenn Blossom , 
pastor of Chelten Baptist Church 
in Dresher, Pa . and president of 
the newly-formed Conservative 
Baptist Seminary of the East, will 
be the featured speake1· Wednes
day and Thursday evenings, Oct. 
9-10. 

Friday night's program will be 
a missions banquet with Greg Liv
ingstone, president of F1·ontie1·s. a 
new mission agency of church 
planting teams penetrating the 
frontiers of today 's Muslim wol'!d . 

Saturday and Sunday , Dr . 
Sinclair Ferguson, autho1· and 
associat e prof essor at 
Westminster Theologi ca l 
Seminary, will be the featured 
speaker. 

A luncheon will be served with 
special emphasis on homemade 
vegetable soup, available for sale 
by the quart. You may bring your 
own conta iner. 

All proceeds benefit the building 
fund . The public is invited. 

Ren1nant 

Israel's Hope 

Israel's Hope, a messianic 
group of worship, praise and 
dance from Beth Messiah con
gregation in Rockville, Md. will 
appear at The Remnant Church in 
Elsmere at 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
12 and 10 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 13. 

The Remnant Church is located 
at 100 Linden Ave. For informa
tion , call999-7723. 

a•Jj American Heart 
V Association 

For Chesapeake Lovers 

Chesapeake Bay Mug 
Limited Edition 
Our fine glazed porcelain mug depicts three symbols of all that is special 
about life on the Chesapeake Bay -- the Skipjack " Lady Katie," The Log 
Canoe " Island Blossom," and the Hooper Strait Lighthouse of the 
Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum -· each preserved today as a tribute to 
the people and traditions of the Chesapeake Bay Country. Each mug comes 
packed in an attractive gift box. along with a booklet describing the history of 
each of the portrayed symbols. no. 

Mall Coupon to: Chesapeake Classics, Box 218, St. 
Michaels, Md. 21863. 
Please Ship: 
______ Mugs ar $ 10 each plus 50t Tax for Maryland Residenls 
__ 4-Mug Gift packs at $37.50 plus $1 .88 Tax for Maryland Residents. 

Please add $2 each for single mug orders; $3 for each Gift Pack ro cover ship
ping, handling and insurance. 
Total Amount Enclosed ___ Enclosed is my _ check or money order. 
Charge my __ VISA __ MasrerCard Expiration dare __ 

Card!( --------------------
NAME ____ _ 

ADDRESS ----
City___ _ State _ljp. _____ _ 

Mail Order Express Line Phone: (301) 745-5339 

The New Ark Post Oct. 9,1985 

408 Boats & Motors 
1965 Troja-;;-28' inboa od, 210 
HP, interceptoo, Ford. Best of
~er._30J:J98-7515 or 398·4812. 

~-~lding Supplies 
Corrugated galvinized steel foo 
ooofing & siding. All sizes in 
stock. CHEAP. Cash & carry . 
.215·831 ·9800. 

LUMBER 
SALE 

Concrete Wire 5'x 150' $46.00 
50 lb. common nails 14.99 
Y," plywood 7.99 
1" plywood 6.99 
7/ 16" wafer board 7.25 
Tl -115/8" pine 13.99 
Lauan plywood 5.2 5.99 
Driveway sealer 8.50 

· 1x6 knouy pine .341f. 
4"x4"x8" .40 treAted 4.50 
2"x4" x8" .40 treated 1.99 
Check our foaming lumber . 
All2x6 hem· fir No 2 & beuer . 
.2911. 

MASTER CARD VISA 
WSFS 

On At . 40 1 mile W. of 896 
Open 7 days 

GLASGOW HOME CENTER 
302-834·5445 

416 Firewood 

a brand new ~:~~~~~~:,UJ\~;~~ug;'~'~::.s::~;::"..;b~:7~ ~:~k~~:; 
very 01~~. 

recu·lf.rom8" to ll" doamelerlogs Youcanbuoldyour 
. ~ .. own dream, or rely on your contractor . Choose "d "'·? ~ -:..;-:- ~ "" from 32 mOdels-compact hideaways to 

1 ea ••:-, --~I two story all season homes and 
• ~·p- · ~ • : solar log homes 

-~··. · --. --~-:rr-4 Send for free brochure, or enclose ~::1 _ ' II. ;,...}: \ $6 00 lor complete cata log of 
~~~.....:::_ 1 model plans and costs 6::J 

R.EA.L VERMUN1 LOC. HUU>INGS INL 

HOMES MAYER,INC.,I3021316-1311 LOG 1014 Elkton Rd ., Newark , DE 11711 

LAND VEST REALTY 
301-398-2401 

398-8326 After 5 p.m. 
New Construction - Low 50's 

Minutes from Delaware Line-
3 Bdrm. Ranch- includes full Basement, 

Thermo-pane Windows, hardwood Kitchen Cabinets, 
Upgrade Carpet. Driveway & Walk. A complete home. 

FAR METTE, 5 ACRES. 
Elktonarea. Ran cher, JBR, coun· 
uy kitchen, bath. Full basement. 
Smallpond. smallbarn. lmmediate 
occupancy. Ownerwouldconslder 
uadetn$19,900. 

2.25ACRES. 
Mlnutesftom Newark. JBR ranch 
with detached 2car garage. Many 
uuas. Callfordetails.sn.900. 

2 AC. WOODED BUILDING LOTS. 
OLD ELK RD. Peoc appooved. 

Call Now to Reserve Lot. 

BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL 
Elkont /Newaok Rd .. couldbtuoed 
lor rul ella te . lns unnce . 
baobeolbOiutyohop.antlqueshop. 
Plus living quo11011, a 3 BR, lull 
basement rancher . Immedia te oc· 
cupancy. Tflde ln your present 
propeny.l69,1100, 

PRE·DEVELOPMENT SALE 
40 WOODED ACRES 

w/streem . Auth. mobile home. 
Owner financing possible. Trade in 
yourpresentrealestateorbuywith 
only15.1100down. Callfordelllls. 

FARMETTE·5Y. ACRES 
Minutes hom Boyvlew & Nooth 
Eostultoffl·!5. lorge4BR. 2 
bath. kit ., breakfalllrll, dlnlng 
room , LR , c1r port , 20a50 swlmm· 
ing pool with both houu. laoge 
IOdO barn, other farm out 
buildlngs. I0•55mobllehomewith 
la40addition. lmmedlateoccupan· 
cy. Owner would consider trade· 
ins . IIUOO. 

NORTHEAST 

ALDEN BUGHER 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

15J'W 
INVESTOR 'S 

3 Bed room mob1le home wuh t.~dd 111ou ou almost one half 
aero . Derached garag e and 24 ft above ground pool too . 
Let the ren t pay the monqage anrl more 011ly $29,900. 
No . 224 . 

15.892 WATER -OR IENTED ACRES 
Large desuable wooded and opun bUilding lot for a parma · 
nent res tdence or a privaw rou eat. Water privtleges at com · 
munity with sandy beach on Bohemm River . No 200. 

TURN OF THE CENTURY 
A raro opponuruty to own a p•oco of the 19th century, this 
unlqoe hlllldmg w111 make n•ce apaltmonts, professtonal o.f· 
flees or business such as i:lnttqu cs Tho flavor •s refl ected m 
the au th entic tdm s Sti Ch as sc1ollorl tlu walls & ce•h~gs . 
Zoned now for apan mcn ts aud a conuner cra l aroa •. the af
fordable price 1s au 1nd1ca uon o f an xtnus s •Iter' s dP.sue for a 
faso sale . $42 ,500 No 212 

RIDE YOUR HORSE 
... along the stream on the 4 acr s SUIIOIHHhng ttus 2 yea r 
old, 2 story home En10Y the dogwood , ch rrv dlld wa lnut 
trees and small pond too Outb01ldrngs 111cludud No 2 16. 

CHESAPEAK E ISLE 
Enjfly th e boau ulul chang es o f Autu mn f• om you r ho rn e 
overlooking the Elk R1 vc• Suwn od 111 prcsug•ous 
Chesapeake Isle •s a 3 Bodrnon1 b• level wuh ouo of tho 
finest views oil he wmer in tho entire com munuy . No . 2 13 . 

REDUCED 
6 wood ed acres with 3 Bedroom b• lovel with basement. 
Quality solid oak Ki tchen ca b•uets, Fo rr11ly Room . I car 
garage and woodstove fot addod savu1gs. Nll 207 . 

116.500. Approx . 4 cords, unsplit. Must L. _______ _., ________ .... _______ _. 
2acreswater &uwer avaii . Zoned 
formulti ·houslng . Only117.1100. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
154 Willard Drive 

Farmcrest, North East 
pick up. West side of Elk River. 
$150. Call 301 -398-4452 on 
weekends. 
-- FIREWOOD 

Cut your own. 
$30/cord & $15/cood 

301 ·398·9858 

The Urban 
Lumberjack 

Mahogany se oetnry, oe furbish· 
ed 4 draweo, 3 shelf closed 
bookcase, original brass. Ap
prox . 36" wide, 84" high. $800 
fiom. 302-731 ·4638. 
Solid Mahogany bureau:S200. 
Solid Mahogany desk. $175 . 
Off white herculon sofa, $300, 
matching love seat, $250. Bam
boo coffee table willo glass top, 

Quality firewood $100. Bamboo glass top end 
100% oak, $85/cord tables, $75. Bamboo glass top 

Buy3o1f-~9nt':fl~ter. !~1~ieo .1 ~~~ . 4~~,2~iassBI~~~fn~ 

420 Furniture 
ing table wi th 4 chair•. $250. 4 
dioectors chaio s, $15. each. 
RCA XL1 00 TV wi th stand, 

Complete LA suite, & custom $150. 2 chirtese lamps, $50 
made drapes. All in exc. cond. eacl1 PnopiP lamp, $50. White 
Drapes are celeoy color , sofJ lamp, S20. 2. 8'x 11 ' Oriental 
multi coloo matching, chairs are rugs, $250 each. 301·392-3188 
avacado & white. 302·368·4830 between4-8. 
or301 -398·4141. 
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Stoa taloungeo recliner chair . 
Gocy leatheo & fabric Like 
new 302 737 1099. 

426 Household Goods 
Dishes Seovice foo 12. 99 
pieces. Used only a few times . 
302·737· 1099. 

430 Miscellaneous 
18 HP ndiny mower with 
moweo deck & wagon. 7 mos. 
old . $1,900. 301 -65!5958. 
2 base Shoooandoah pecan kit· 
chon cabinets. 1 18" wi th 4 
drawers, 1· inside corer Lazy 
Susan. $125 for both. 301·398· 
5980. 
50%' OFF!! FLASHING AR · 
ROW SIGNS $2591!1 Lighted, 
non·aroow $247 Unlighted 
S199. 1Fo ee leueosll See locally. 
Limned quantity Hwoy ! 800· 
423·01 63, anyume. 
A gift used only oooce. Seaos 
Whlolpool bath accessory with 
auachments. $170 value only 
$60. 1-· 19" Zenith portable TV, 
b/w. with rollabout stand . Mint 
coood . $60. J .. Jacobsen self
poopelled mul che r 23 " 
lawounoweo, $50. 301-275·2761 
aher6pon . 
Atlantic Poofessio~als Carpet 
Steam Cle<ming. $20. 1st room, 
$15. for any additioooal rooms. 
301 ·392·4172. 
Doyeo , Whiolpool elecuic. Exc. 
working concl. $125. 301 ·392· 
3622. 
lntelevoson TV computer game 

436 Pets 
Beautiful male English Springer 
Spaniels, AKC, shots, wormed. 
Liver & white. Local from 
Newark, others ca ll collect, 
215·274·8545 . 
Blue cra;,i,e Persian kitts;; 
out of Connaughts's Bleu 
Grace & Connaughts' Leo 
Pollan. 8 wks. old. ·$300. 301· 
287-8250. 
canaries-: Crested SS5, pj;;Jr; 
$40. All singing. 3 baby 
paoakeets $15 ea . Finches $8. 
~l!Q . 302·834·1763. 

438 Seeds & Plants 
DAVID LOKEY CEN TER 'S 

GREAT PUMPKIN 
FESTIVAL 

AN D 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY 

CELEBRATION 
SATURDAY. OCT.5th 

9:00·5:00 
CRAFTSMEN, ARTISANS 

HOBBYISTS & COLLECTORS 
INVITED TO 

RESERVE SPACEI 
CALL 398·9325 

PUMPKiNs: PUMPKINS. 
PUMPKINS. MUMS, 
MUMS, MUMS. We have 
many to choose from . Come 
see ouo large & beautiful selec· 
tion. 

DAVID LOKEY CENTER 
301-398·8325 

442 Tires 
4 Pinto factory mag. wheels, 
Cornell 300, 13". white wall. 
New, $50 ea . or best offer. 301 · 
398·9534, Doug. 

A 
RENTALS 

602 Rooms 
Elkton & Nooth East. Room or 
efficiency. Color tv. From $45 
wkly. 301 -398·4400 or 398·9855 
oo287·9877. 

602 Rooms 
"Ne;;;ark'o'E ooom or efficiency. 
Near Univ. from $135/ mo. 302-
737-7319, 9am·5pm weekdoys. 
N"a';.,a~k -near Univeosity . Mon
thly: Room $135; elf . $175; 1 
BR Apt. $235. 3 BR house 
$365. 302-737-7319, 9am-5pm 
weekda s. 
Roo;n & board for senioo 
citizen. Complete from loving 
famil . 301 -642·6129. 
Room foo ffint in large home 
near Calvert. Kitchen & laundry 

Quali ty built Ryland home. only 2 yours old , on Y, 
acr e. Sliding g lass doors upon on to a 12x24 sa l! · 
treated deck and 24 ft . above grounri poo l Ya rd 1s 
beaut ifully landscaped , has ti double cluve and 
much more. Only minutes !rom I 95 . No. 225 . DIR : 
At. 273 to 272, left to Do . Moll •o Ad • left IO Willard 
Drive, 11ght. Watch lor sign on 11ght Fay Hubbo1 1 
will gladly answer all your Qll t!S t1ons 

267 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 19711 

(301) 398-9000 or (302) 738-3200 
IN MARYLAND IN DELAWARE 

r~~~~i.ecal!'~l~.~~:~,ale or ... _______________ .. 

IS THIS YOU? 
*21 ,000 to 33,000 Annual Income 
*Haven't Owned a House for 3 Yea rs 

ood Credit 
THEN YOU CAN GET A 

10.4°/o 
FIXED RAT'E MORTGAGE 

FOR 30 YEARS .IN ONE 
OF 2 MAJOR CECIL COUNTY 

SUBDIVISIONS. CALL FOR DETAILS! 
(OUR OFFICE IS LOCATED ON RT. 40 WEST OF ELKTON) 

t 
• 

w~ ~rt~y~ & woo~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~r.~~ ~~~~ .. Like new. $75. r 
Jalousie windows. 5· 90" x ~6"; 
2· 78" x 24 "; 1 door, 78" x 36". 
Some stooms & sc reens. $250 
for all. 301-398·5980. I 

m 
e 

' • 

Large 2 room tent. 19' x 12' & 9' 
x 9'1. Used 4 times. Paid $425, 
askinr1 $200. 30q98·7 1 ~7 . 

ONE ONLY 
SMALL BUSINESS 

COMPUTER SYSTEM 
$1,795.00 

Gen. ledger, Account Recv. 
Payroll. System includes NEC 
64 K computeo, Dual Disk 
Doives, Green Monitoo & 5 
speed Dot Mauix Pointer. 
Can be expanded 10 onclude 
CP/ M opeoating system, Wood· 
poocesstng & Reporr Managet . 
Add $500. 

MACE SUPPLY 
ONE HORSESHOE RD. 

RISING SUN, MD 21911 
30 1·658·6166 

Ping pong table, maple desk 
and dresser, ba11el bar and 
stools. painted desk, lishing 
gear. noll clubs. 301 ·398·9638. 

PRI CE WARI FLASHING AR· 
ROW SIGNS 50% OFFI! $259 
complete! Lighted non-a11ow, 
$247. Unligh ted $199. I Free let · 
ters11 See locally: 1·800·423· 
0163, nnytime. 

RCA 19" colo r TV. XL 100. Like 
new. still in canon with brand 
new guarantee. Cost $529. 
Askong $179 ., with remote con-
1101 $229. 
JVC-300 wall , 5 way sneakers. 
with 12" woofeo. Cost $400. 
Asking $69. 
BLAUPUN KT push buuoro 
steoeo casseue oadio. CoM 
$319. Ask ing $79. 
Call Bo uce. 215-473·3566. 

432 Musical Instruments 
Sundy Alto Sax . Like new wi th 
case . $250. 301 ·658·6596. 
Claronet, good cond. $75 '7;; 
best offer. Call 301 ·885·2591 
anytome. 
Sprnet plano, Weaver. fu ll 
keyboard , exc cond., $700. 
Call 301 ·275·2481. 

436 Pets 

CUSTOM HOMES 
STARTING IN THE LOW 50's 

HIDDEN ACRES BEULAH LAND 
Fairhill Area North East Area 

SMITH'S LANDING OAKRIDGE 
Charlestown Area Elkton Area 

DEER HAVEN HERITAGE WOODS 
Elkton Area Elkton Area 

MANCHESTER PARK THEODORE ROAD 
Cherry Hill Area North East/Rising Sun Area 

Hom es slarllng In the 70's. 
For one of Cecil Counly 's most 
exclusive sub·dlvlsion. 

We Also Have Lots Available in Harford County, 
Delaware and Pennsylvania! 

LOT OWNERS: We Will Build on Your 
Lot with your House Plans or Ours. 

RYLAND HOME PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE 
Call lor Details! 

AKC Auedale l erneos Nort· .... ------------------------------·...1 st1erldony, exc, tempermen . 
shots & wormed . 302 322·6163. 



802 Rooms 
ilocim o;- eificie;;-cv.-wiim.-& 
Nsw Cutle area . Airport vicini· 
1y . Color tv, phone, refrig . 
From *46 wkly . 302·658·41 91 or 
328·7629. - ·----

804 Furnished Apts. 
i BR apt ., located in the Port 
Deposit area. Utilitlea furnish· 
ad, sacurlty deposit required . 
301·378·3600. 

112 Property for Rent 
Wooded lou for sale . 
Charltltown /Halloway Beach 
!_rea. 302·478·8207. __ 

114 Commercial Property 
Garage to;"-;&ntM'iln""St.:" 
Elkton, MD. $45/mo. 301·398· 
1300. 
Warehousel0x50ill~ Five 
minutes from 1·95 in Cecil 
County. Reasonable. 301·398· 

818 House for Rent 
COTTAGE FOR SALE 

Don't buy a trailer, buy a 
cottage on the Chesapeake 
Bayl 2 BA 's, ki t, family 
room, full bath & enclosed 
porch. Only $6500. Lot rent 
t120/ mo., no more than a 
lraller park . Must seii ·Army 
transferr in g us In 
November. Call Nowl 301 · 
276-2560. 
Large 3 BR duplex with 

The NewArk Post 

$AVE •2,000° 0 

Captain's Gate][ 

I iBRIU~iShed apt ., 2nd floor 
w/prlvate ent ., fu lly carpeted, 
very clean. No pets or children, 
North East, MD area, $350/mo 
includes utilities . Security 
deposit & references required . 
~~~ 310-~7-9655. -

~I.R_ _____ _ 

118 House for Rent E~:~ho~~~~::~. i{~,:=·~~~~~~ •U::..:::Ii~:..J..IIoi.I~:.M~:..:f: -~ww~;z..; Turnquist 
Townhomes 

108 Unfurnished Apts. 
1 BA, 1 bath-:iiving/dlnirig a~il. 
Some !urn. avail. Quiet seclud· 
ad area . 5 min . from 1·95 & At . 
40. No pets, no children. 
$295/mo. includes utilities. 1 
months rent in advance & 1 
months rent security deposit . 
~~Apt aioie%arade .2seb~ty. 
deposit & references. 301 ·287· 
6826. 

2 BR Bunplow. · t300/mo. 
Cryttlll Beech Manor. Graat 
home for redrad couplel 302· 
~or-1101. 
2 BA house located in Elkmore. 
Security depoist required . 
$400/mo. 301 ·398·1592 after 5 

~-----
3 BA Bungalow. Full basement 
& garage. $400/mo.security 
deposit & references req . 301 · 
658·6385for BP.~---
3 BA house for rent in North 
East. $450/mo. 301 ·287·6166. 
JBR ranch . Country setting. 10 
minutes from Elkton or North 
East . $475/mo. 301 ·398-9074 
aher5pm. ___ _ 

nice location . No patsl Call 
day till 1:30 pm . 302·453· 
2740 after 1:30 301 ·642· 
6720. 
Miii8!0share 3 BA house: 
Newark area . $225/ mo . Call 
302·731 ·7405after4 pm . 
New house for rent in Per· 
ryville . 3BA , w/ w carpet , 
ceiling fan , lofl BA , deck , 
$475/ mo. plus secur ity 
deposit, plus utilities . Refs . 
req . 301 ·642-6172 . 

• 
Section II Underway 

ONLY 6 LEFT 
3 B R, 1 Yz Bath, Full Basement, 
Heat Pump, Central Air, Only 

$49,900°0 

For AdditionaiiRformation, Please Phone 
MIKE POWELL 

301-398-8444; 301-287-9616; 302-738-7391 

Builder Pays $1000 Toward Closing Costs 
READY • ••• thtll tplc lout 2 & 3 Bedroom homu TOOAYI leltct your new home In thlt 
dtllreblt end c onvenient location . Reedy for lmmtdlltt move ln . 

RIGHT . The pr lce• lncludll all the cu1tom futuru you heva bean went ln g . And the financing 
pllniiV81flbll eraiUrltO IUit you rna1d1. 

NEW . Futurlng Cantril Air , Will to Will C~rpat , Dl1hw11hlr, Oerb1g1 Dl1po11l, Contlnuoul 
Clun Oven . Haet Pump , Br ick & vlnyl l ld lng . 

PRICED $49 500 
FROM I • 

i BA, LA , DR, kitchen,lsifiOOr 
waterfront Victorian home 
located in historic S . 
Chesapeake City, 6 miles from 
Elkton . $375/mo. Call Eleanor 
301·398·3~----
2 BA apt . Wesley's Apart· 
ments. $350/mo. & security 
deposit . Located on 2 acre 
wooded lot. 301·398·3696, ask 

4 BA house for rent . $400/mo. 
plus $250 security deposit req . 
Inquire at : 906 Bridge St., 

REAL ESTATE @ MASON-DIXON REALTY 

Open Friday 1:00-5:00 p.m .; Sat. & Sun.11:30-5:00 p.m. 
Directions: Route 40 North to Delancy Road, left on Delancy 
Road and Right into Turnquist . 

8•1•• by A. C. Lltz•nb•'fl & Son 
Elkton, MD . . 

Brand new :iBR,l 'h bath, 
full basement, with all ma· 
jor appliances, including a 
high elf . heat pump 
system . Located N . 
Chesapeake City with 
beautiful view of the canal. 
$450 / mo utilities, security 
deposit & references . 717· 
456·5143. 

~ 
702 HousingforSale Directions to Townhouses: Take Route 272 

398-3877 
Wa are a HOW Builder Offerlnga10 Year Warranty 
Financing- V .A .- F.H .A.- Conventional 2BR.2baih.'kitche;lR.'den, throu h North East. Turn left on lrishtown Road 

cenlral air, oil heat, w/w •1 Mary CamP.bell. Agent, Eves. 318-47•7 !!>r John jyesley_,_ __ _ 
2 BA downstairs apartment . 
Old Field Point Ad , Elkton . 
$300/mo. $300/security 
deposit. References required . 

carpet , laundry room, •• iilliilliiiiliiiei .••••••••••••••••••• dishwasher & stove. Located 
on 2.02 acres on Turkey Pt. 
Ad ., North East, MD . Some 

Roger McCardell, Agent, Eves. 312-3112 
Blllye Jo Strence)ewsklr Agt. Eves. 217·8806 

301 ·398·91158. 
3 rooms and bath. No pels. 
$215/mo, includes utilities. Port 

woods & boardering stream. 
lmmed. occupancy. $53,000. 
301-378-2546. 

~osit . 301·939·3902. -----""'!'l'lll 
3 rooms & bath. No pels. 
$170/mo. heat . Port Deposit, 
MD. 301·939·3902. 
Elkon nm Fair Hill. 4 room5. 
$350. Includes heat & hot 
water. No pets or children . Sec. 
dep. & refs. reg. 301 ·392·4531. 
Large 2 BA apt. Quiet are~ . 

Elklon . 301 ·39~8~-4~58~9 .'-:-:-:........,.
Large 3 BA apt . on Main St., 
North East . Newly remodeled 
with large kit . & sunporch. No 
pets. Sec. dep. req . $380/mo. 
301-287·8888. 
N;;;-;BR apt., private wooded 
area, wooden deck, cathedral 
ceiling. No pets. Cherry Hill 
area . $375 plus utilities . Laun· 
dry hook-up . 301 ·398·0123, 

!:l!!~!l~-----
Spaclous 2 BA apt., w/w 
carpet, cent. ai r, new buildihg
in Elkton . Sec. dep. & raf. req . 
302·453·0487. Weekends, 609· 
BB4-4971. 
The waiting list for 2 BA apis.Tri 
the Meadowside Townhouse 
apartments is currently very 
short. For additional informa· 
tlon & application cal 301 ·658· 
2798 or 301 ·833·5544. Equal 
Housing Opportunity:_ __ _ 

810 Mobile Homes/Rent 

RiliNG BUN AREA 
lmpre .. lve 1400 aq . ft . 
rancher with 3 IRe, 1 Y, 
bathe, minimum 
maintenance exterior, 
large country kitchen 
with Iota of ctblntte end 
counter ep•ce. 2 acral 
lmore lend evelleblel . 
t73,100. Cell Charlet or 
Donne Powell at office 
or homellll·31121. 

ENJOY 
COUNTRY LIVING· 

WINDING 
BROOK 

APARTMENTS 
Just minutes from 
Newark & Elkton 

Contemporary Single 
Level-living-with -a -sense 
of space that makes life 
satisfying. 1 and 2 
Bedroom Apartments. 

CALL 301·398·9496 
H9URS: MON.-FRI. 9·5; SAT. & SUN.ll-4 

JUITLIITED 
•11,000 will put you In • 
completely ttt·up home 
with 4 IRe, LR , DR , kit· 
chen, den, end family 
room. All eppllenctt end 
outdoor equipment In· 
eluded. Priced for quick 
••••· Cell Paule Gilley at 
office or home f371·3201). 

NORTHEAST 
RIVER 

WATERFRONT 
COUNTRY LIVING 1·5 terti with 8 1tO' PRICED REDUCED 

Plctur .. que farm con· -:'.:!:r1f',o~~ ;.n~~~~~~~ Well·kept 4 BR rancher 
;::,t!;:.,~!ld• ;•~l~ul::r~ bathe, LR, DR, kitchen, r:t, • .,,~c!:cdtt~=~~~J 
mhouee, beth, end other aunporch, laundry room . garage Include• ehop 
out bulldlnge. lncludto I 1 2 • 1 II r • • n h 0 u • • ' end atune. Pine floore 
aorta offenced ptoture •• Counter top range end throughout moat of thle 
• peaceful 38 acre• ol :;'~!1 h :':~· h :·~,' ' ;~~~~:; home for true country 
::~~!•;8d11~~t~'! · t171,100. garage. •141,000• . charm. Now tl3,000. 

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE- FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST 
PARCELS WITH ONLY 10Ye PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. 

BHADY SIACH RD. 
J ecrto, pert woode, 
Ua41 frame thad . 
• • • • • . • lleduaed t21,000. 

OLD HILLTOP' RD. 
fConowlngol 

14.J eor.. • wooded, 
oeckt up to Octorero 
Creek. .. ...... tiO,OOO. • 

CARA COVE AREA 
Totally wooda • 21 ecree • 
waterfront on N.l. River. 
.. . .. • • .. • • .. . . • tii,OOO. 

CRAIG TOWN RD. 
1.2 ecrto . ••. . ,. t12,000.• 

IEULAH LAND 
Located on Wh .. tley Rd. 
• n .. r Route 272 • country 
Iota. 100'a210' . .. •10,100 . 
Perc approved. 

PRfNCIP'IO RD. 
20 ecru, on trout 

~r:.~~· ... ~~~-~ .. :..:~a· 
OLD FfiLDP'OINT RD. 

Water right• to Ilk River. 
11 ecrto ..... ••. t3t,IOO. 
12 acre• ..• , . • , . t41,000. 
POIIIILE FURTHER 
IUBDIVIIION . 

CRAIIE COURT 
.I acre • lovely hom•• on 
country atr .. t . . . t12,100. 

WASHINGTON 
ICHOOL HIE. RD . 

I moetly wooded ecrto, 
perc approved, etreem • 
very nice I . . .. . . f21,500 . • 

ROliN ACRES 
Quiet area • cul·d•·•ec 
atr .. t ..... .. , .. .. ti,OOO. 

HORIEIHOE CAMP RD. 
1.1 acre on Octorero 
Creek, drive, well, alec· 
trio In 2perce . . . . t14,000. 

ROOPRD. RiliNG IUN NOniNGHAM RD. 
2.3 acre ... ... , .. t14,100. IN .. r Route11 47 wooded ecree, I perc 

y, acre • 2.1 acre Iota. ere••· •. , .. .•. , . t71,000. 

Nt~~:~:~r~~~~!:.D~nd m~::Or:!rytl~r::·lo~~ CHANDLEE RD. 
RIDUCID. .!nd well prlc~·- ·-· ___ __ I ! . torte with 2/3 wood· 
1211nteriliiiTriiiifliifl-- - ail, · 'pitlf · approud 

~~~~ ~~.~~~~~~~i.'tii,M. H~~~:~:r ~~'rv'.~ o; r::::~YR:::; 
1312.1 acre Iota· penhtn· 1.3 ecr .. • country lot. 273. , .•. •.•.... . U7,100. 
dlt Iota • perc approved. .. ............. t11,100. • 

ow'.Wi'fi" P~::~1~i~ P'LEAIANTGROVERD. c~':.ERNl~~':, . 
:~~,::::~.DOWN . P'LAT :: ::~:::: :::::::: :~:::: : ~~:h •;~:;:::.~~Ye!:~ 

RiliNG BUN loth Iota have tr .. a. ROLLING HILLS 

::':~ ·~:u:~~~~·~·.::~ LINTON RUN RD. 21otl ... liable 
eewer, ttreet Iota, paved 12+ •cr .. "· '" tU,IOO. 111 .. ... .... , .. •12,100. • 
~~~~~lc~~ewelkt. Take · !!~:mw~!::r_c;;0~~:.:'n : 121 .. . ... , , . .. , m,IOO. • 

lATHON LOOP ttge. good view . IINGERLY RD . 
1 acre with In-ground Lot n .. r Elkton with 
pool, pool houee , RID HILL RD. town water ...... ti ,IOO. 
Whirlpool, elide , fenced , 1.038 tore .. · .... •1,110.• 
perc approved to build • 
·houtt · · · REDUCED TO •fndlctttt no flntllclng 
ttt,IOO. evellallle. 

OCTORARO LAKEII 
2 Iota to be told together 
wooded - t10,710 for 
lloth.• 

Bill Johnson, A Eves. 318-4814 

GILPIN 
REALTORS 

ARBOUR PARK 
TURNQUIST TOWN HOMES . . Now ~~t:ia,IOO. 

Lovely 2 story home on wooded lot . Large de'ck 
off family room , fireplace, new kitchen , 
garage . Call738·5544 . No . 3064N . 

~:'n~~~~t:uc~~ov~ . ;~~nBAds~s lt:~:~ CHESAPEAKE ISLE. Pine wooded INVESTMENT PROPERTY . 3 BA 
with modern living and convenience building lot . Country living plus tha apartments. Pari basement work 
in mind, yet is placed in a country added ·features of being close to ~~~0.:. ~e~~~e.;..~~~r;~~.~~d cash 

~:;:~,~· ~flnd~~~ 1.Vendae~~gene~,:~ : ::Ji:s~~n:.n~~~ 1 ~~:.t~1gi,o~itmmlng NEW RANCHER. 1600 sq . ft . of llv· BROOK BEND 
3 bedroom ranch In beautiful condltlon l Nice 
fenced yard . w / w ca,rpet . Great location near 
new hospital & 1-95. Call738-5544. No . 2956N . ' 

Spacious rooms are the key to com· ing space wilh attached garage, 
fort . 20·1646. From t48,1i00. HEAT GOT YOU DOWN? Relax close to Elkton . Screened In porch, 
WATER PRIVILEGES FOR THE and cool off in your own in-g round corner lot . Asking t78,100. Owner 
WHOLE FAMILY. 3 BA rancher pool. 3 BA ranch , FA with hook-up will considerflnancing. 20·1678. 
ready for someone to move in. lm · for woodburning stove, large deck , BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: KIMBERTON 

Deluxe 3 bdrm . townhouse with expanded kit· 
chan . Sit on the rear deck and enjoy the fenced 
Bl)d landscaped yard . Call738-.5544, No . 2996N . 

mediate possession . Large FA , ~~fv!~~~o~llb~sa~r:~~/l~,'~i~r:hne~ Licenset s~~!Y~g.yar~ha~ngs:e~t~ona 1 
~~~~~~~d ~~~~o~~,r~fkh~o::nW details . 10-1709. tlil,liOO. e. For more information ca 

ROBSCOTT MANOR 
Williamsburg, 4 BA , 1 y, bath , den, family room , 
porch , deck , Flor ida room , C/ A, woodatove 
and morel Must see to appreclatel Call 738· 
5544. No . 2879N . 

1734 . • 84,800. JUST LISTED. 3 BA , 1 'h bath, agent Billy Carter 70·1707. 
HANCE& POINT • SHELTER ~ownhouse at Wind ing Brook . Cen· INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 4 ren · 
COVE • REPUCEDII 3 lg . BA , 3 ual air and oil/hot air heat. Offered tal units & as a bonus the main 
bath , brick ranch home . All hard· at $33,800, 20. home Is 3 yr . old dutch colonial. 4 
wood floors . Master BA has bath BA , 2'h bath, & 2 car garage in 
and separate dressing rm . Extras in· 1 LARGE LOT In Rising Sun . 1.7 basement. See now . For more in· 
elude a sauna in basement , Florida acres with 373 feet of road frontage . ~~g~a~~;o.~B~nt A· Gum ski. 30· 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARI< 
302-738-5544 

~~dl ~~~hk~ne~k oav;~ g~~~3{ c!~~r~,~~~ Perc approved for only $24,000. li WOODED ACRES surrounds this 
with game room . Reduced from ALMOST NEW • pnde of owner· large 3 BA rancher, FA has 
$129,000 . Water oriented communi· shrp rs shown throughout th rs 3 BA , o o d s to ve and I Ire PI ace 
ty . 80·1690. •118,000. 2 full baths spirt level w1th FA , den , 2 heatalator. LA , DR , kit . & full 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL • Two car carport and 1 car garage All on 1 . Separate block outbldg . 
sto ry home on .823 acre . New fur · acre . Just 4 miles to Elkton . 20·1728. See now . 30·1628. $78,100. 
nace and hot water heater . Features ••2 800 2 HOUSES ON 13 ACRES • • Large 
small barn , several varieties of fruit IN~US,TRIAL LAND. 62 + acres ~a r:~,~· P~;J~:c,a;~hof~~etra1l~~n~r:~ 
trees, and lots o'!oom for~ garden . zoned for heavy Industry with a por· 1 20· 1338 •125 ~ · 
Located on a qu1et road wrth coun· lion zoned commerc ial use . To be now . · • • ~r21 try settfng . Convenient to Elkton and sold as one parcel. Excellent loca· ELKTON, % DUPLEX. 2 BR , LA 
Newark . 20·1702. t42,000. , tion . Fronts on At . 40 & At. 7 and is DR , krt ., only •12,000. Small lot . 
TOWNHOUSE. 3 BA s, 1 ~ bath, close to 1·95. Much 'potential. Call 1108. GOLDSBOROUGH-REALTORS 
tron . Assumable mortgage · FMHA . ' MONEY. Immaculate, 10x50 trarler 
20· 1710. t37,600. SMALL FARM WITH INVEST· with its own lot. Huge sunroom and 

SETTLEMENT HELP 
This 3 bedroom townhouse offers convenient living neat Newark . 
Cenlret Air , Large closers . Priced Bl 149,900. Thlswon'I IBSI tong. K· 
11 8. 

No. 3 Wrllow Court · Good condr· l for deta ils . 70. 1613 , Ul& DOD. UNEQUALLED VALUE FOR THE 

MAGNIFICENT WATER VIEW OF MENT RENTAL. 6 Y, acres , 2 story large outdoor shed. Comes fully 
N 0 R THE AS T RIVER . Th Is farm house with carport . Large barn nlshed and In an Ideal location. M 
beautiful home In historic with loft and other outbuildings, be seen to be appreciated . Call B 
Charlestow n sits high with a com · 20x50 lnground swimming pool. Johnson . 80· 1706. $28,800. 

Newark 
NEW LISTING 

Cu1e ranch w/4 bedrooms, hardwood floors, fenced yerd backs ro 
parkland, full basemen!+ fam ily room . All appliances Included in lh is 
grae1 buy . 164 ,900. K·114 . 

~r:~?~~~s. v~e; . b~~~e ce~~~al ~~~: ~~~~n;~~~~~~~a :~~l~~~ .B~IO ~~~~ ALMOST NEW HOME just 
new outdoor swimming pool, and sider trade -i n. Call for Informat ion Elkton . Owners . musl m'?ve 0 

plenty of shade. 30· 1716. t87,1i00. and showing . 30·1725. t88,800. state and are wrlllng to finance 
AN ENDLESS VIEW OF THE BAY hom.e with small down payment and 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
Popular split in popular area offers manv Improvements for person 
willingroaddflnlshingrouchas. Prlcedforqulcksata , $62,900. K· l29. 

FROM your 3/4 + I· lot at lo':" Interest ra ~e . We can put you In 
Chesapeake Haven . Watch the ships thrs house qu ickly. Make an offer. 
and see the sunset wh ile you have NICE MODULAR HOME 24x67 20·1678. BEST INVESTMENT 

Best mvestment on eanh · land J·plus acres of wooded land with 
over 200 fl . hon1age on Rr . 40 wesr of Eiklon. Possible PMM on rh ls. 
145,000. Parce1K·132. 

your dream house built . One hour to with 2 porches , central aid cond ., 2 
Wilmington . 80·1730. t42,000. full baths, 3 BA . All being offered for 
WATCH THE SHIPS GO BY . 114 the low price of $25,000. 287·8700. 

ABSOLUTELY 
Charming 2 Slory Du1ch Colonial, French doors lead 10 enclosad 
oorch overlooking Elk River. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, fam ily room , 

~~i~;~~~ca~~~~u~:~:tig~~~:~~f:; •i0i1J~7Es IN COUNTRY . All brick , 
to beach . Approx· ' room rancher, 7 yrs . old , 3 BA , LA , 

breakfasr nook , dan . Only$92,500. K·134 . kitchen , FA with fireplace, fenc · 

Betty Giovanni. , . .. . .. . ... . 311·1123 · ' -. . --

Roger McCardell '''' .. '' ... ' 312·3112 .~~::.-~.-.~~:·.~· o·NE YEAR Jack Irwin .... , .. .. ......... 311·4061 1..:..1 
Roe• Gumakl . . .. , . .. .. . ... . 217-1371 

::~':r!~~.'.'~.;~ ;~ ·: ::::::::: ::!:!:!: WARRANTY 

JOHN H. LITZENBERG, G.R.I:, C.R.I . 
Nancy Simper• .. . , . . , ..... , 311·2171 
Rote Anne Holm at ........ , , 311-7730 
Iitty Weed .. , . . . ,, ........ . 311·1211 
Mary Campbell . . ..... , . . . , . 311-4717 
Bill Carter , .... ... , ........ . 217·5213 ~1¥21 
Andy Vaughn ,,, .... . , , . . ... 311·1211 
Joanne Sentman .... . . , , , , .. 311·1501 
Wanda Jackeon . , , ... ... . . .. 311·6114 GOLDSBOROUGH Jackie Blenkenehlp .. . . . , , , . 311·1387 

William I IIIII Johneon .. .. . , . 161·6413 
Bernie Weed ....... , . . ...... 311·3111 HOME WARRANn PROTECTION 

FOR IUYERI& SEWRI NEWARK 302-731~8200 

MOB IL E HOME / NORTH EAST WITH REA L PRO · 
PERTY , cotrlordlll llo 133,900. JIIri MH·OSI 

REDUCED . BI·Lovol, on t12me, Fem . Am .. Led ry 
Rm . workthop, J Bd. Rm , Lg. Blh., Llv. Am , Din. 
Rm .. ht·ln ·Kitchen , Bu utiful 1re1, 15 min. from 
otrlot lllono. l51.000tO·OS. 

REN T PART/KEEP PAR T: Houu In tommunily 
buch trel , Mo ther·ln·ltw, or guut IPittmtnt 
with uptrltesntrtnct. pllt & bolt mooring , In · 
come producer / summer retrut combo . U2,too . 
10·044. Wtt. 

REDUCED· NOT ·WATfRFRONT, BUT NEXT BEST 
THING ! Spacious Yllt· round hom e whh tpte · 
tteullrviewofN otthuat Rivtt . lmm ed lttttcCIIt 
to communlt';' boat mooring tnd pub lic buch. 
IU.IOO. I0·09l. 

THE ONE FO R ALL Newlywodt , growing lom llltt 
or ret lreu. buut ltul llnd tCip lng aurroundt 
spa cl ou~ran ch er . Rertopportun ltyatU7,tOO · call 
lordllllit . l0·012 Wu. 

PANORAMI C VIEWgR• I ounl ryolde end 1h1 
great Susquehann1 bl·ltvt l on 1 coun· 
tryte rt Add lt lonl l lb lt , nlc t hom lcon· 

.vlntent toH ~rtordC ounr y . 50-021 . hllyn . tl4 .toO 

DE LA PLAINE · new~wo toy home on woO'dtd 
lot complt11 In U . utraord ln1 ry new 
homtpr lctd ln thll , outed inon t oftht 
County 's linutcom nitl" 

MARI~A . I570 , 000 Aoklor Cindy, 217-5157. 

Realtors-Builders 
500 S. Main St., North Eaatr MD 

LAROE RANCHER / N.E. AREA : Home 
In rural .. ulng , 2 F. Bth ., atone Fr. Pl. , 
Lg . Din .. Llv. Rm .. Eat·ln Kit .. 3 Lg . Bed . 
Rme .. many extro 'e. 168,000. 

COLONIAL HOME . NORTH fAST AREA : t500 Sq . 

:~. ~~~~~ ';:,!C!~i~c3c~::~·~:~~:~~:~:~::~,d~r~g~ 
endmor, ont5et rtt . l22t,OOO. l0·047. 

NEW : ELKTON /CLOSE TO DELAWARE . L11g1r 
th i n norme l, attrttrhome, l ·Cbtd ro oms. office . 
ftm llyroom . lergeworkthop . U7.100. Jtrrl 20·017. 

NEW : NORTH EAST/SHADY BEACH: AI lilt In 
Northhsttchoold latr lct . nttlnghlghlnddryon 
ucluded . pl rtltll't' wooded l ·ICrll + 1·, liR. 2 
bltha. R1nch with counlfy kltchtn , form al living 
room . flrtpleceendbanmtn t. t71 .500. Ewelynl0-
051. 
SMA LL FAAM INOAfk EAST: Houu, end 12 
acrtt , horn f1rm w llh puturt , end 1tr11m. 5 min . 
oulo1Northhot. 17UIO. l0·051 , 

HOUSE IN NORTH fAST AREA : Located In nrte 
rurlltub ·dlwls lon , lottof llvlngaptctforthl 
monty , 4 BR . fl rep llct In ftmlly room , mtny U · 
uu , muoluo. cett now. II4,HO. J0·027. 

APARTMENT BUILDERS: Buulilul iol In North 
Eur •onod R·l . Sold tub joCI ID v11 ience being ob· 
tt lned to ptrmll eptrtmentt . townhou us. etc 
Collfordell llo. IO·OIO. John. 

REDUCED: LOW·COST INVESTMENT: Wltll• 
or ien11d . 2 bdrm . cot11g 1. ldul1ll ,,., ft ntll 
Townuwlgi . Wtttr rl ghu, t17.t00. 10·051 

GET THE FURN ITURE RfADY I Io move rn IOGif 
ov11tl00 sq . It, J IR , 2 baths, LR , dining 1111, ell 
ma lnttntnu h11 , blutllul community buch, 
boetin geltolhllltllv illu . l7t ,IOO. 

NEW / FURNISHED / CONTEMPORARY : 
Explore thlt new contemporary home . 
Admire the Northaatt River, rudy to 
m OVI in, 185,000. 

LOTS : FARM CREST: 1212 ec Iota , reedy 
to build on . Beautiful rural area . t11,110 
and t11,300. 

FARM /44 AC.: 44 oc . +I· , ol rolling 
farmland w / aprlng houu. aub· 
div idable , Iota ol road lrontago . 
tt23,200. 
NEW: 20bllutlful uc ludld ac ruwlth road fran · 
tlgl . lOCittd In In 1111 of much llr(illf plrCIII . 
Won 'l letttong , ooceltnow t helyn. I0·044 . 
MUST SELL · MOVING : Relu In lhit sunny, 
1tt1n1. wtttt or ltnttd commun ity In you r own 
ml ln tenanct ·frtt . auper lor built , 2·bldroom 
mobile home. REDUCED ! 111.100. MH ·OOI. 

WATERFRONT HOME WITH tl3' WATERFRONT In 
ICt lvearea. lergellncher. wilhtllthttrlmm lngs 
fun for tha kldt , meny fttturu . for more Info 
celt. ReducedloiH.500, grulbuy. I0.024. 1H.500. 
OWNER MOVING /F ARM / WATERFRONT: Ful 
relntd among nature 11 you 111nd b1n11th tht 
buutlfylhtmlock on the Rlvt ,., tdgt of thl t un l· 
quewalerhontutateftrm . Solll tuctllt nt . Good 
upland & lhOfl hYntlng . na.ooo tnt lr t . May con· 
t id11 u tllng In lh lr do . Cell NOW I 10-045. Evelyn 
Combs. 
STARTER HOME . luu1ilul thru Ia . Mm , homo. 
nttdt to bt compltltd. Owner financing . to 
quo ltfledboytr. lll ,IOO. 
LAROE HOME COMMERC IALLY ZONED : L11go 
unchtt. • ·• d11t . Prlmt commerclt l 550+ tnt of 
rotd hontlgt , 2clf detached,.,,,, , Rl. 40 loca · 
tlongflttforhomttndbualntucombo ldulfor 
monyu ue. II2.000. 70.Ql4 

MINI MARK ET: hctllent louuon In sm1ll town, 
good tltlbll shed but ln 111 ~NUh good growth 
potlnt lt l. ldul fo r fam ily op1r1t lon , hu tpptrl 
ment lnowrented i. •II.OOO , plusatoc k 

CORNER TAVE RN Lour country bll 1r grrll, II · 
celltnt lncomefromfoodtr llquorulu. Spuefor 
ltpta .. oruvertlttntllroome Wtlluteb li shed 
butlneu . CettWulordete tta. I12S.OOO. 

287-5657 
til 

30·014 

Equal Opportunity 
Houalne 

VIDEO RENTAL. Vide o lUll . ana mov•t tlnll l 
but ln111 , llttb lltl'tld , u ct lltnt inco me. •• c •n 
vtnto ry . 1nd club rntmberth lp . 21octlloclt•ons 
Cotrlard111 t11. 11lO.OOO 
14 ACRES: hching loctuon ucludtd nur Stil t 
Perk whtrt tht dur ro1m . Nice bu il ding 1111 
woods , ao m1 marsh . 1 un ique prop1r1y and 1 

grulpiiCIIO!II. ISI.IOO. 
WATERFRONT LOT t t otrtt . woo dtd 232 II 
wtttrfront ; 2.2 ' " " · wooded 412 fl. waterfro nt 
lo t . owntr flntnc lng . Chenpllktltlt Wtterwiew 
ll.OOOdn ., lt.OIO inltllll 
LOT. Flvt ecru. lelvtdllt Rotd , wooded . pt tc 
1pprowed . Ctll , uk torCtrolyn 

HAS IT ALL. 112 t cre. li ghtl y wood iG . ''"' ' ' tlep · 

~n•gr k1~', 1 ~ t!ct';~~~·E ~k11~~~~~·r P~~~~~·.;~~," s~!~ 
hOm lpiCklgiiVI!IIble. Wtt · 111 .500. 10·009 

N£W : 50 '1' / · tcHIIIu lttb ltformatortu b·d lvtt lon. 
woodtd . Louofroldhonuge. S&li,OOO . 

LOT WATERVIEW: t/2 AC • w111r v11w lor 
ov~tlooklngflk lll:lvlt, tOthttll ldtt S2t ,to0 

INVESTORS . 122.500 lor 1 buuulul lol on whrtn 
youc t nbuildyourduplu , lpt rtm t nU, ItC le tn g 
offered subject to ob tl lnlng var iance to pttm lt 
contHuctlon Ct llfordtll il t John 10·060 

NEW : IN NORTH EAST lot in Nortn £.11 1 • ru . hll 
town water . uwer . 1 /2actt ~ '· · • 10500 

DEVELOPERS ORE AM 2t - 1<111 ol rorlrng 
wood s clou to North fut Prime lend lo r cua~om 
l'tomu . Owntfflnenclfll poulbll Celltordttt tlt 
John. I0-011 . 
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!!2_Houling for Sale 

:r8R-;;!..d7anch. Li~ndry on 
ht floo r. Ch imney for 
woodetove, femlly room plul 
blltmtnt. Ntw well . HouM ap· 
prox. 3 yre. old. About 1 milt 
from Elkton. 142,600. Stnle· 
mtnt htlp POIIIble. 301 ·392· 
~2. 

BA YSHORE AUTO INC. 
w .. .=::':t'lk. ~ Vour OJdJmoblle ft GMC·Truc;k Dealer - .._.., • • 

m1 · 388-7770 nuou ,lall-..u 

ROCKHILL PONTIAC 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

BEST BUY 

3 BR , 2 bath, mobile 
home. Own lot . Low 
30's. No. 1102. 

HARKINS 
REALTORS 

302· 738·9780 

Byo;;;er: 2 BR Smyrna. com. 
pl. remodeled In & out. Full 
finished basment. 18' above 
ground pool , fenced yard, 
12x16 shed. Closa toschools, 
churches & shopping. 302-653· 
5849 after 5 m. 
By owner, Elkton- Hei9htS,2 
story, 4 BR, Foyer, LA, OR, 
Kit ., Fam. Am .. Laundry Am., 
Sun Am., 2 full Baths, 1 car 

~~,~~rce &wt~~~~~";c~~~~~e~~~ 
398·6330. 

At Financing You Can Live With: 
S-16 Jlmmys 4x4 's 
Large Selection of Equipment 

1184 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC 

m~·· :.·•~ .. m: 
~r::~ ... ::J:~:: $8895 . 

'84 FORD 
PICK-UP 4x4 

4 jpd .. I Cyl ., 

~~~~;:~~1~~0:0 SPECIAL 
Iuper lhorp . 

1980 MERCURY 
...... . cyi .. P/1. aoacA r 
:~;:~~~~:t •3295 
No.4041A. 

1981.CHEVY LUV 
"•k-Up. I lpd., I 
Cyl .. AMifM . 
lhcllo , lllv~r . l1.000 
M l~o . No . ttlOA . 

1881 CHEVY 
CHEVETTE 

4 Cyl., 4 lpd .. 

:,g~~~~E::~~~ · •2895 
my. No.JIIA. 

1883 LE SABRE 
V·l , Awto ., '"· 
"'· Air. lterto. 
No .40nA. 

*2995 

1884 GRAN PRIX 
Auto .. I Cyllndlt, 

"' · "' · Air , lurto , lluk , 
1•,000 Mllu . No. 
4101A. 

Hpood. 4Cyllndtr, 
Sttrto, SIIvtrPick 
Up, No,4420A. 

$8995 

i:Or'5iile iiv owne7.3BR~anch 
house, CA, partially finished 
basement In Thomson Estates, 
near elementary school. Call 
30 1·398·9428 evenings & 
weekends. 

If you're looking for a llght·duty truck 
and a great deal to go along with it, look 
no further . Chances are. whatever 
you ' re looking for In an S-Truck . we've 
got ltl 

Let us f ix you up with a truck ... and a 
deal ... you can live with! 

liiMC 
'82 CADILLAC 

1983 DATSUN 
200SX 

inou HAvesoi:DvoliR 
HOME AND TAKEN BACK A 
MORTGAGE WE WILL BUY 
THAT MORTGAGE FOR 
CASH. CALL: 302·454·1416, 
INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 
~~OCI~S . 

NEED CASH FAST?" 
I'll buy your home for CASH & 
give you an OPTION to buy It 
beck. I also buy MORTGAGES 
for CASH. 

INVESTORS REALTY 
302-656·6800 

one siory, 4 SR. -2 -ba ths, 
, fireplace, 2 car garage plus 
~~,_Ca[llQ!-~:96~5,_, __ 

704 Pr~pe'!y ~~!!~~-~ 

•GMC S· 16 Regular Cab and Club 
Coupe Pickups 

•Large Selection of Colors 

.A truck you can live with. 

.8°/o 

At Financing You 
Cen Live With. 

INCOME PROPERTY $39,000, 
2 units, Port Doposlt, exc. 
Cond. & exc. tenants. Com· 
pletely remodeled w/new effi· 
ciency heater. Takes In approx. 
$700/mo. , nice neighborhood, 
~tJ_a,!_b!_!a k . 301 ·398·8~!-_ 
Lot In Chesapeake Isles. 
111 ,000 . Owner financ ing . 
Soma mature trees. Call 301 · 
276·2654. 8.8°/o Financing Up To 48 Months 
--RESlDENn ALLOTS --. 
C H E S T E R C 0 U N· 

TY / LANDEDBERG AREA 
New development of 1·5 acre 
executive home building lots, 
some wooded . Beautiful 
secluded location convenient to 
Newark, DE and northern MO. 
Pre-construction pricing l 215· 

21 Units In Stock Ready For Immediate Delivery 
Buy, HURRY IN For The Best Selection! 

269·636?-_ - - . ------ BA YSHORE AUTO,INC. 
WMtJ~:r.IL oo•~ VourQJ(l~mobile&GMCTru<;k De!Jier cam · Ntw.tiNo. 706 Commercial/Sale 

Jll-7770 Oldsmoble 398-7770 n~Ue"u · ,13112Jaoo42 
Restaurant.- bar, pi~za shop, 
package liquors In shopping ~&5 . 
cente r. Fu lly equipped . 
$45,(.V)() . Total price . Owner fin. - - ----- --
~!il:_~1 - 392 -3660 . ___ -· ?.!!_~~~sing W!_~~ -

708 Mobile Homes/Sale Country l ivt~~I~~~s. 2 baths, TRANSPORTATION 
1977 Westche-;!8r, 14-;70:"2 f I II r 2 II 802 M c I 
BR, washar, dryer, 1 ~, utility b~~~.ar~j :cr:~P~:~~=~·C allsl~r __ _ _0t0r VC eS 
shed, 276 gallon fuel tank. Ask· brochure: 1980 Yamaha 400 Special. 
in 89000. 301 ·267·2971. R. C. BURKHEIMER Good condition. New tires. 
1983 Redma; i4x7o-;-2 - tull & ASSOC. $600. or best ofler. 301 ·398· 
baths. 3 BR , microwave, 301 ·267·6688 8948. 
dishwasher, stove & refrig., YoU;;'Q~w/ 2 smaii HOn'd8198o CX-600 custom 
cathedral ceilings, CA. Set up children seeking home to buy. shaft drive, water cooled . Adult 
ln_E!Ek .1Q.1 ·282:~1. _ _ We need seller who will hold driven & maintained. Sharp 

~~.n~~~:ddo x1~~ .g;~~n~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~e ~~~~it~s .1~~tl~~~v~n~ ~o1~~~s~ '3o\~~9~~~~~5.co ndlt ion. 
~~~No3th i~~!: Eic~~~~~ .coc~ : ~.~ m~~~a~~a~a~~~~~ ~~: SO& Trucks/Vans 
dishwasher. 2 sheds. 301 ·287· ment. All offers considered. -
8421. Call Linda or Kenny, 301·398· 1974 International Scout. 4 

4869. wheel drive, 76,000 miles, runs 

.----------------. 3~~-~.52~o8~re/~~~ .s1ooo. 301 · 

Rl•uenhouse 197s Toyota sA 5. Long bed. 
Ill AM / FM, AC, 5 spd ., new cap. 

Motor Compan.y ~~7B~~eSS4Bed rusted . $1200. 

1980 C J 5 Jeep. New. top ,& 

250 Elkton Rd., Newark, 368·9107 ~~~~rv~b ~~~o~hec~~~d ~s~~ 
301 ·398·3161 , days or 301 287· THE NEW 9679 atter5p. m. 
;·983 Dodge Ram pickup 

1986 ~~~10~ 1 1~d~ ~Y~ ~~~ ~~er~~ 
DoDGE Best offer . Call 301 -658-2857 

aher 5p.m. 
i9s3-Ford Bronco. Exc concl . MoDELS $12.000 Firm ll301-287-8805. 

808 Automobiles 
i9J4 1 ih ton, V-8 Ford truck. 
Original 1934 motor . Cab badly 
rus ted. 
1928 A-model car. Complete 
without body. Best offer for 
both . 301·378·4291 after 4: 30 
E~· ~ .. 
1965 Thunderbird, 390. Auto, 
PS, PB, leather seats, good 
cond . Rest orable. Asking 
$1000. Call 301 -398·3311 days 
or 301 -392-5175 evenings, ask 
forKris. 
1973 Monte Carlo, i "dr, auw. 
Looks good. runs great. Asking 
!l_QQ!l. 302·368-2~ · 
1975 Monte Carlo. White, 
70,000 miles. Very good condi· 
tion . 301·658·5376. 

1977 Buick Regal. V-8, PS, PB, 
air, AM/ FM. new paint, tires, 
brakes, rotors, drums, exhaust 
system, battery. tune up & 
belts. Must see, asking $2900. 
301 ·398-7506. 

i'im Ford 6 cyl. pj;;kup. $-1700 
or best offer . 301-287 ·2760 alter 
~pm . -
1977 Pontiac Catalina Safari 
Wagon. AC. PS, PB, power 
door locks. luggage rack, radio, 
three way tailgate. Good cond . 
$1 875 or best offer. 302-737· 
1632. 

808 Automobiles 
1978 4 x 4 Chevy S~ttsd~e
pickup, ~ ton, big radials, 
fiberglass cap & more. 75 K 
turnpike miles. Must see to ap· 
precrate, $3800. Call 302·453· 
0922 or 30 1·398-8235. 
i 978- Pontiac Bonneville. 9000 
miles on rebuil t engine, fully 
equipped, new brakos, mu ff ler 
& paint job. $2700. 301 ·642· 
21 02 or 30 1·287·8085. 
l 979 AMC Suirit, 3J mpg:, 
80,000 miles, good condition, 
~200 301 -658-2660 after 5..P'TI: . 
1980 Honda Civic, 5 spd ., very 
good cond . $1800. 301·398· 
'!Z?~· 
1980 Plymouth Volare s/w. V· 
8, PS, PB, air, AM/ FM, roof 
rack . PA inspection. Almost 
factory cond . Asking $3300 or 
best offer . 301 ·398·7506. 
i981 Ford LTD Cro...;-n-viCtoria. 
302 V-8 w/auto. overdrive 
trans. PS, PB. power windows, 
door locks & ~ea t s . Cruise con· 
trol, tilt wheel , elec. trunk, rear 
defog., Am/ FM stereo, wire 
wheels, new battery & tune-up. 
PA inspection. Must see. Ask· 
ing $6400 or best offe•. 301 · 
398·7506. 
1ia1 Honda Ac.;-ord, Bl ua, 
Org. owner, 68,000 miles, 
auto. 301·287-9608 after Spm. 

NOW IN STOCK! VENTURCORP. ·AUTO LEASING 
NOW IS THE TIM E TO DISCOVER ENGAGE-A· 
CAR . THE M ODERN ANSWER TO SOARING 
NEW CAR PRICESI DRIVE THE VEHICLE OF 
YOUR CH O I CE ... ANY MAKE AND 
MOD EL ... W ITH LOWER MONTHLY 
PAYMEN TS THAN YOU 'VE EVER DREAMED 
POSSIBLE ! SE ND FOR FREE BOOKLET L-16. 
GEORGE MORG ERETH , AN AUTHORIZED IN · 
DEPENDENT ENGAGE·A·CAR ® BROKER , 
P.O. BOX 9794 . WILM ., DE. 19809. WANT 
FASTER INFOR MATION ? CALL 302·764-0703. 

:=htcCoy :A-totot Company, Snc., 
1985 DODGE ARIES SE 

4 DR . SEDAN , 12,000 MILES , AUTO. , AIR ., 
AM / FM , REAR DEFR. 

$8,000. 
OUR SPONSORED ' IS DRIVER ED CAR 

'80 DODGE DIPLOMAT , 4 dr ., 318 VB oulo ., PS , 
PB , AM / FM , light cream , ton cloth interior. 
....... . .. ... ......... ........... .. $3295. 

'80 MERCURY BOBCAT Wagon , aula . ... $1800 . 
'83 DODGE 600 , 4 dr., oir , cru ise , rear defr ., 
AM / FM stereo , low mileage ... . .. . ... $6995. 
'82 MERCURY LYN X Wagon , oulo .. cherry red . 
......... .. .. ........... .. ...... . . . $3695. 

'83 DODGE ARIES , 2 dr ., auto ., air , while wi th 
red vinyl in ter ior . . . . ..... . .... . . .... $4150. 
'84 PLYMOU TH RELIANT, 2 dr ., auto .. oir, 
AM I FM stereo , sil ver grey . . . U99S. 
'83 CHEVRO LET CELEBRITY , 4 dr ., air .... U795. 
'82 DODGE OMNI , aula ., PS , 2 tone blue . 
... ... .. . ... .. ' ...... .. .. ... ... . . .. $3775. 

'81 FORD PICK -UP , aula ., smallS ...... $4700. 
'80 PLY MOU TH WINDOW VAN , 6 cyl. , auto ., 8 
pa ssenger .. .. ...... .... .. . , . , . . . . .. $4500 . 
'80 DODGE MIRADA , 318 -VB , auto ., air , 1 
owner . . .......... .... . .. .......... $3700 . 
'79 FORO MUSTANG ..... ........ . ... UUO. 
'75 DODGE MONACO , 4dr ., loaded ..... 5750 . 
'7 5 DODGE VAN , 6 cy l .. converted .. . .. $2,.5 . 

STEER 
TH IS 
WAY 

B y : 
John M asche r 

Don t he conc ctrr1~ d •I d.t~hbo~~rd hgh ts up who n you '""' the 
tf! r. tothow .t hot ~ng lno Orl)uu r oHp rttuu re Thtt lsjua ta tut 
ol the warnmg hgh ts DO btt concttrnoo U the llyht goes on 
Iller . 

Scary l t&t llllr 55 per cent of .1 11 h tghwfty f l'llltll t lu invo lve 
alcoho l, acconf tng to th.e Nut.'o•uti .Sfl l e~v Council 

Br1ke tnd tr lnamlu lon flu ids should be checked evtrv three 
montht . and c hanged a t h11tll at lr equo n t lv iU the owner 's 
menualrecommendt 

Shou ld tlo w dr lvert al w ays drive on the rlgh t 1 On city 
httw•v• with loll of on and off .ctlvltv In the tlv ht lsnd . h 
may be ute lor th t slow driver to uav In the mlddlt lane ·· It 
longuth e rttanotheriJI!Iane tothtle lt 

The usiu t w ay t o r "" ·ome c: ~rburetor problems change 
the1 trfl lter A.d lrhfllltlftnt' .. e \ fOrlltOO tlc:hfuelmh ture 

-«triJtate 
Rt . 40 , Elkton 

1 mile from DE Lin e 

Ford Motor Company'• ONLY Full Line 
• Authorized Diract Factory D11lar In The Three Stitt Areelll 

Route 273, Rlalng Sun. Maryland 
Phone (301) 658·4801 • (301) 842·6700 • (302) 737·6038 

Also : Route 40, Perryville.· Phone: 301·842-2422 1
.,.,, ... 
i!ll;(illifi 
liik'itli§l 

$5695*~~~ 
* Ranger "S" price 
excludes tax , title 

& destination . 

50 to Choose 
DRIVE A LITILE, SAVE A i.OT! 
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Saunders 

Completes basic 

Army Reserve Pvt. Lethaniel D. 
Saunders, son of Sallie M. and 
Nathaniel Saunders of 25 Cobble 
Creek Curve, Newark, has com-

pleted bas ic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ce r emonies, weapons , map 
reading , tactic s, military 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and Army history and tradi
tions. 

He is a 1985 graduate of Glasgow 
HighSchool. 

T he NewArk Post 

FORCES FILE 

Marchioni 

Complete course 

Second Lt. Ronald Marchioni, 
son of Ronald J. and Ann M. Mar
chioni of 6 Alton Road, Newark, 
has completed the U.S. Air Force 
military indoctrination for 

medical service officers at Shep
pard Air Force Base, Texas . 

The course acquaints newly 
commissioned medical personnel 
with professional and ad
ministrative responsibilities as 
Air Force officers. 

Marchioni is scheduled to serve 
with the Air Force Hospital, 
Homestead Air Force Base, Fla. 

SuopP\NG KOURS 
" · 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fn. 
saturdaY 9 to 5 
sunday 11 to 4 

• 1!1clnlve 10.year limited warren-

~~~~::,~~~~:~~ 
lor details ' 

• Plltented ROTA WAVE' Cook· 
Inti Sret.m - a rohltlng shower 
of power that cooks most 

=~~::~~=· 
• Coollrnatlc" SeNctor Control • 

Cook with lui poww, slow cook 

ordelrosf $ 
• 700 watta of micro- 1 wave cooking pow-., 
• Large •t.tnleaa 
atHIIn~ 

AMANA COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call Mary Lewis 658-4221 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

13" DIAGONAL 
·cOLOR TV 

$159 

ET18SCXL 
Save on a No· Frost 
Refrtgerator' 
•18.0 cu. ft. capecity • Poww 
~vlng Heater Control Switch • Fun
Width Adjustable Sllde-Qut Shelves 
for Extra Sl9fage Space • Juice Can . 
Rack • Vegetable Crisper • Butter 
Compartment • Automatic Interior 
Lighting 

8 
MAGNA VOX 

iEJ 
12" DIAGONAL 

BLACK & WHITE TV 
•100% Solid State ssg 
• AC/DC Operation 
• Earphone Jack 

COLOR 
TV 

$229 
,,..,., Thequa/ltygoesln 

before the name goes~ 

DUTY WASHERS; 
Number 1 • 111 long1 
hfe • fewer repa1rs 

• m lower repa1r costs · 
• 1n nat1onw1de preference 
(Based on a natiOnal sur 
vey ask1ng consumers 
wh1ch brand of washer 
they·ci hke to own.) 

BIG l:OAO"DRYERS 
• Commercially proven 1n 
self serv1ce laundr ieS . 
• Gentle energy eff1C1ent 
drymg • Electromc Auto 
Dry or T1me Controls 

• Nobody gets
dishes cleaner 
• Low Energy cycle 

· for everyday loads 
• Energy Saver Drymg 
Cycle • 3 level Jet
wash System 

SHARP. 

ModeiVC583 CABLE 
READY 

8 HR. VHI VIDEO CAISEnE 
RECORDER 

Wll~ WIBELEU IEMITE CINTIDl 
• 8 hour 3-speed 
• 12 position tuner 
• 14 day, 1 event timer 
• 8 function wtrelen remote 
·• 108 total channel capability S279 

BEST SELECTION! 
BEST PRICES! 

VHS VIDEO RECORDERS 
Hitachi 
Magnavox 
MGA 
RCA 

Sharp 
Sony (Beta) 
Zenith · 

He is a 1985 graduate of the 
University of Dayton. 

Cooper 

Promoted to major 

Robert 'f. Cooper, son of retired 

NEW 

Little 
Litton"" 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

COOKS SO MANY 
FOODS SO FASTI 

15b 

Seni01· Master Sgt. Pa ul W. and 
Ann D. Cooper of 89 Scottficld 
Drive, Newark , has been pro
moted in the U.S. Air Fot·ce to the 
rank of major. 

Cooper is an instructor pilot a t 
Altus, Okla. Air Fot·ce Base with 
the 56th Military Airlift Squadron. 

He received a master 's degree 
in 1982 from Chapman College, 
Sacramento, Calif. 

LITTON COOKING SEMINAR~ 
By Appointment Only 

Call Mary Lewis 658-4221 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

General ElectriC 

DRYER 
."latgt Clj)Ktly bUllet 
•SinQleW,Itrlevel 

Model LE3000XP 

• flevulll limed cycle 
•Watmwuh~tld 

' ""' ltmPtrllui1S 

• Lar~e load 
capacity 

• 2 Drying 
cycles 

• Baked Enamel 
Finish 

RCII 
2 5'' diagonal 

'219 

COLOR (~R] 
CO~OLE IJ_::_Ii!iiJ 
• Single-knob electronic tuning 
• ' 18-position VHF/UHF channel selector 
• Automatic fine tuning 
• Unitized Xtendedlife chassis 
• Super AccuFilter picture tube 
• Automatic color control 
• Automatic fleshtone correction 
• Automatic contrast/color tracking 

8379 
SHARP. 

25" Diagonal 

COLOR TV 
BIG VALUEI 

S329 
Garrett Miller's 
Appliance Wmhouse 

Turn off Maryland Avenue 
at Mellon Bank 

VISA• ; ~-· f jti . "·..:~·~ .J L' . -

Store Hours: 

/'1JJ'e .; 
~ ---- ! l ::.-:-- ___j 

WIL MINGTON 

37 Germay Drive. Germay Industrial Park 
Telephone: (302) 656-3170 

QCJAMTITlES AAE. UMITED - HURRY IN TODAY1 
M IIIMnloM speclall MlbfKt co ptlor salt. AI~ II 

Monday lhru Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

fll'lcM ,_ pldl...j, . .. ,,.. fiCtOf'y Mnla! (pii'U and lallor) Oft .. "- Sunday 11 to 4 



TWIN SIZE FULL SIZE sas 45 
.EACH PIECE EACH PIECE 

YOUR CHOICE 

NewArk Post 

5 PIECE 
FAMILY 
SIZE 

DINETTE 

$75 
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